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INTRODUCTION.

The texts with a few exceptions were recorded during the summer of
1913 near Vermilion on Peace River, Alberta. Work was begun with the
chief of the band, Ambroise, a man probably then past sixty. His father
was part Chipewyan and he knew some Chipewyan tales. Those he told
were, however, Beaver. He spoke rather distinctly and fluently but his
diction had some noticeable peculiarities when compared with that of the
other Beaver living in that neighborhood. John Bourassa served as inter-
preter. Except for language dealing with the less usual phases of Indian
life, he has a good command of Beaver which he pronounces with some
accent. Mr. Bourassa speaks Cree and French as well as Beaver and
English. He tends to umlaut his long back vowels and to break the forward
ones. Later, an attempt was made to secure texts from Ike, a man about
seventy years of age who has a nervous affection of speech. His enunciation
proving too difficult, his son-in-law Louis9on was employed. While he was
a middle-aged man, he knew many myths and tales, and told them fluently
but too rapidly for easy writing. As a result his narratives cannot be clearly
translated in several instances. The interpreter employed was Alexander
Cardinal, a part-blood Cree whose command of Beaver was somewhat
limited. It is hoped, however, that these texts will furnish material for an
exposition of the structure of the Beaver dialect to appear in this volume.

April 4, 1916.
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KEY TO SOUNDS.
a as in father.
e open as in met.
i as in n.

close as in pique.
O open as in on; occurs rarely.
b close as in note.
ii as in rule.
uas in but.
4, 1, j, Q,Qi are a, e, 1, o, and ii as described above, but nasalized.
y as in yes.
w as in will.
m as in met.
n as in net.
n as ng in sing.
1 as in let.
Ia surd lateral spirant; the breath escapes between the teeth and the

back of the tongue.
1' the last described sound with glottal affection.
z sonant as in lizard.
s surd, nearly as in sit but sometimes approaching c.
j sonant as z in azure.
c as sh in shall.
,y a sonant palatal spirant similar to the sound of g in Tage as spoken in

Northern Germany. In a few instances it may have been confused
with g.

x a surd palatal spirant as ch in German nach.
h as in hit.
b as in bit; rare, probably connected with m.
d an intermediately sonant dental stop; that is, sonant in the latter portion

only.
t a very strongly aspirated surd dental stop.
t' a glottally affected surd dental stop.
g a sonant palatal stop. It frequently occurs in the texts but is found in

few separate etymological elements. In some cases it may have been
misheard for either y or g.

g intermediately sonant palatal stop.
k a strongly aspirated surd palatal stop.
k' a glottally affected surd palatal stop.
dz, dj; ts, tc; and ts', tc' are sonant, surd, and glottally affected affricatives

akin in sound to a combination of the simple sounds composing them.
is used to denote especial aspiration after a vowel.
is used for the glottal stop.

300
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TUTMAXALE, A CULTURE HERO.'

I la dl 6oi ke dl Ii dty -yil yIn li tin da zo& ke yAt t'ac
Once two brothers were. Just alone they two were going about.

2 in t'I zo le tc'Ain no yfit le he kil 'yft di 1 la t'I tii na tcl' Ein-
Suddenly, "We will separate," they thought. "One lake large on each side

da dji ma maij ein da djl ya wo t'a jI kiu yit dl
its shore on each side we will go," they thought.

4 a di wut te ton t'e djl dl e jai de dfin ne tftn ne wo li ko-
Not very far when he had gone person's trail was there. He came there.

nai ya gil ye a k'e hee 'yai yal k'a djiu xic -ya za tff na tcl'
Along there he walked. Again between mountains lake large

6 ke na de tfin na gi e xa k'a he, na des ya in da dje tffu ya
road came to the water again. Along there he went. On either side water sky

e d6 t'e 1 k'e djlE tcaE I le, ke tcin na yes dai 1Q ai ye dl te'e giu
was to be seen. Along there beaver dam he crossed. There woman

8 m6go ne le' eenyun ni tl ya "l us di etc da na t'f 6n t'e
pretty dressed he saw. "My sister, what are you doing is it?"

ye' di dfin ne yai ya le e t'e fittsuk as de djl yIw6' a din di
he said. Man immediately coming, she cried. "My sister for what do you -

make a noise?"

10 dl tca na tel djQ na de dfin ne ma te'e tes da e dl zo
"This beaver large here lives. People when they give to him only then

ke ne le ai yl ga ca yin tj I ye he, di xa-ya tee, ya'yl xic
he is glad. That one they gave me to. Then, 'This evening over there moun-

tain

12 na tcl' lin ta ti djl e d6 w6 t'e he, ca naya ya la djeE i dl la
large right half way there sun goes down there

-ya nI nfit dils ti la a cl ye' dl as detc tea, a 16n t'e m6 es dai
I will get you again,' he said." "My sister, beaver it is I will sit for him.

14 dl e djl' x6n na date ye' di ya -ya xic kai he cae a de' l e dl 1Q
When does he come out?" he asked. "'Over there above the mountains sun

if it is then

l na duis te le ce ye' dl xa m6 es dai ya -yl xic na w6 djet
I will get you,' he said." "Well, I will sit for him over there mountain

on top,"

16 ye dl a t'l i e di djo cut daya ein da ye, di 1 e di n ye ti
he said it was there. "Here for me wait," he said. There he put her.

'Told by Louisgon, a man about 40 years of age who has maintained unusual interest
in the myths of his people. The words and phrases in this text were later traced on the
Rousselot apparatus from Louisgon. The transcription in this text is therefore believed
to be fairly accurate.
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ye tc'in nais ya 'ya y6 nl e dja in mae i lee x6n di t'I 1 e di la
He went toward him. He watched for him. "Just edge beaver dam at the turn

there

2 xo na date d6n duiy ya te'I' e dl -ya y6n ni e dja mut dl e djae
he comes out," her brother she told. He watched for him. His sister

a dli w6 te sa ya yal a yl z6 gai ta'yai w6 te ca 'yai yal
said, "'Right sun going that only he looks at. Just sun going along

4 di la x6 na date es dl a e dli ki dl gwae ti a tai t'e tfu na-
now he comes out,' my sister said," he thought. Then water all water

started to move

'ut da a djael tii na tcai a wui ga xut ye 1 ye it gwae xai ya
it became. Water large but just beaver dam now he is coming out.

6 x mn t'Iyl a ya xut te ye xis 1 e di xain ya gwal ya gain ta
At the turn just mountain there he came out. Now he looked at him.

II na teak' ki dl W6e kl te'e le e dl ka e t'i a ye dl zfinl II
"Too large," he thought but because bad his arrows he shot (?). Just

8 yayai ya djl e l e di ye da luts gwae ta dek'a i ta dek'a
here his ear there he hit him. Then he ran away. Eh! he ran away.

ga yiu no 'yft k'a lin gil ga til ni ya gwa til tse a teIi a na-
He ran back to her. Right to them water came. Then water down it be-

came again.

10 djae yi k'e na des t'atc I z6 ail k'e ta z6k' tea na teii ye
After it they started back. (?) On the dam he climbed. Beaver large

yl he ai ta na ya d'un na t'as a tai hi dl gl wo k'e he, xa 'yin-
because all he cut up. "All country over so small

12 ts'u'k le 'yut dl won le' yee dl dl gee e wo ne t'e tee ya yul lite
animal you will be," he said. World as many as there were he scattered over

e he, yIn les dl e tI k'e nI t'ats
because like his little flngers he cut off.

14 ga dun ne k'e yut des late yI da na y'yut ye 1 e dl kii e hee
Then people after they two went. Ahead they were staying. "Here

'camp
na diiy ya w6s dai us detc nun na djl ne g ute'ily yin yal
for you I will wait. My sister, your relatives go to."

16 ya ya le dje2 a tai tl dasu tcek' a di ya wfit dai ce kiiyut dl ye
As soon as they saw her all they started to cry. "Not we are going to live,"

they thought.

xon ne ye ze xai no duyya e el na dl e' di ledIla xona
"My brother killed it." "Your brother you say where is he?" they said.

" Right here my brother

18 sut da' u' n6 du'y ye dl e i ye na ut dle de tu ma xa le
sits." "Then your brother what is his name if he is staying there?" " Tum-

axale,3

1 "Became alive" is perhaps more literal.
2 yael t'e, was suggested later as the proper word.
"" Goes around the water's edge," " water a few drops," were suggested translations.
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ii ye a da w6n t'e gu ye' di gui yen ni dig ge "a yin la" e dii
his name you will know it," she told them. They were all glad he caused. Not

2 wl djl glyi a dl c6 a tai t'e sa zl WQ li da ylye' di
from there they would let him go. "I," all, "my son-in-law you will be,"

they told him.
ai yIPe' gi 'ya la dai a t'! xa at di in la t'i (dil di ge)
Then with them awhile he was. "Well, not one place

4 as t'I ka la w6n l i ki dl ka de ca giiwn li ylfit di mi da-
I will be it is," he thought. "I will go after him where he is," he told them.

"He is bad."

tc'e 11 he c1 yo nai ya da gut de xal at di! 1 la t'I a yuyt da
When he came up to him he clubbed them. Not one they alive

6 la 11' gul -yai yal di ye ut tun ne w6n tca dl ko nai ya
he made. He walked along. Along there road 'las large, he came to.

i t'i z6 nut te ye w6oyal in la dl mml da a l'Q e le le e
Suddenly he slept. Narrow one place snares they used to set

8 dai es lil nes tI lin d6 'yin xail 'yal in ut dil na wo dl ga
he set a snare. He lay down. Very it was dark. Then not it was daylight -

again.
yl kal ka ke na glI datc a WOiut dil na w6 dl ga mut tcut tcee
For daylight he kept climbing up, but not it was daylight again. His wood

10 a WOe a tai ga na a di! a dja, yl de' ye dai is F'i i tc'l nes ya
but all now was gone it became. Behind the snare he had set he went to.

xu't 'e ge e w6z1 zllE ca sa lit 1 fit di ya'ya da ya 1 yin de
It was night only. Sun was caught. Not over there he could go

12 muk k'ut da 11 di 1 heE a tai yi 'yuit da na w6 diTe ci kil dl ka-
because he would be burned, "All animals let come," he thought. He called -

for them

w6 dl a tai nI wo nI su't 6' gwa -i ciu ayaiul le' II xais k'a-
All rushed up. And then in vain they tried. Just the last

14 djiE dlui Ee ni F'a' muk k'uft des fit dl ke e t'j ga ye ill F'ii ye
mouse came running. He was singed he looked like. Rope

le xas xai ga (lin xats) da tuin ne ta na de' k'a da ml lee nI na-
he gnawed in two. His road he ran away in. His snare he took back.

16 ye dl la' ca' sa lilt dl
Sun was caught.

gwae ylt dai nes ya k'a djil yas k'e me a w6 djal gai ya le
Then forward he went. Again winter happened to him. As he was walk-

ing along
18 in t'I z6 dil e mut tse a tc'1 ni luic djQ yain te 16 n6 da ye-

suddenly along there sleigh someone had drawn. Here he had slept. Lynx
he had hung up.

nfig gai li 16 ye F'6 'Yuk ddik ye k'e dl es ya' djil z64 djiu dze-
In his absence someone had been eating it. After him he started. Here only

that day
20 ne tI ya IQ no da k'a djui na tcl' na ya 'yel mut du'y 'ya kwei

he had gone along. Lynx again large he carried. For him camp
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a tc'in la, yit da tce na dal mfut dfig ka kwov a w6 tc'in la"
they made. Up he was coming for him camp they made.

2 n6 da na -ya "yel yet ye t'e a cei di me ne da tcit deE mu't F'! se"
Lynx he was carrying he roasted It. "My grandchild, this did you ever eat? "

" Its grease

1 zo es da dfiln na ya ga yin ti x6n ti a z6n la t'a djI' -yfis da
only I eat." Man to him she gave it. "Only that on that I live;

4 me ne da tcet de, ye' di ye 1'e je' z6ne rylt d6n
did you ever eat It?" he said. "Its grease only I drink."

kwa' gfln nes ti ai ye li ge a di dun ne u djii ul le
Then they lay down. That one the other one not man good was.

6 xflt 1'e d6' dfln ne kee 6n dj6 "yai ta nes ti ye tcin ne 'j ta
In the morning man's moccasins well he looked at. He was lying down

he looked at

dfik kee ya ke'e'Q ee da sul la ye ke' ni di le duk ke'-
his own moccasins behind his feet he hung up, his moccasins he took down.

Behind his own feet

8 'Q e a tai dj6 dln ne kee i nai la tc'in ne i ye i t'i z6 dfln ne-
all here man's moccasins he put down he threw in the fire. Suddenly,

"Man's moccasins

ke' nfic le kui diii dfik ke e ri tsi de yin la na nes ti xfit F'I dQ
I took down," he was thinking, his own moccasins it was he threw in the flre.

He lay down again. In the morning
10 ya tc6 do' ni i ya at dai dj kii e t'e duk kei nai la xae

ahead of him he got up. Himself too quickly his own moccasins he took down.
"Here

a cal' cuk ke' ai le ye' di ut t'e ka fit tsAuk yo yi la kwa'
grandchild, my moccasins they are," he said. Just then he started to cry.

He gave them to him. Then

12 (xfit de') ut t'e'fit tsuk ke e di sut da at dii yi di a a tai ke
immediately he started to cry. Moccasins without he sat there. Not (?)

ofl ke t'i dftk kee a wo' at dii ye ke wo sitc a i gwa xon-
Two his own moccasins but not he could wear them out. (?) then

nevertheless

14 te wQ' ya mai a k'e he' at dui ye k'e wo sit dfik ke' Ii ki yin la
sky border not they wore out. His moccasins one he gave him.

ml mi di e w6n 1 et da tas see i la di yin t6n ml ni di ge w6n li
Pleased he was. His arrow one he gave him. Pleased he was.

16 ni te da ,I cl ne 16' kiu wo t'6tc ye di kwa n6 da na ts'flts
"When you lie down on the end of a stump we will shoot," he said. Then lynx

he would drop.
gwa yi dai 'yai yal a yi kI -yai yal
Then ahead he walked. That food he went with.

18 in t' z6 du e dfin ne tun ne w6n i l yi hee lcl ne l6' kiln-
Suddenly along there man's road was. From there end of stump he shot.

t'ok' da sa kits fit t'e At dii ni d6 w6 t6ne ye' di a w6o
Tipped up It was. "Not get it," he said. But
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da ye t'6k e di e hee li hwa a kiidi xae li hwa yu di ye
because he shot up " Too close," he thought. " Well, too close," he thought -

about It.
2 ye' tc'je da te eetc yl di ke ea djae ya 1i wo di ke djie 'ya tin

To it he put his foot up. Up it went. Then further up. Then

ya tc'je ye k'e 'ya yal ya tin ya k'a ts'if ya ka ni ya wo tc'ij
toward the sky after it he went. Then on the sky he arrived after it. There

4 dfin ne wo ni ya mfit dji z6e kil d-in ne ya 'yi da 1Q fil le"
people he came to. Caribou only food people they lived on It was

w6 ni ya xut dfitdl di gi won li kiu di1 yee a t'i Pya i la dai
he came to. "This place world it is," he thought (?) . Then a short time

6 e di a t'I a wo tc'e dun ne sfit di ge tcin l6e no ji ki dl in-
he stayed there after man "My country's end I will go," he thought. Sud-

denly

t'i z6 I tc'i R ti miUt djl zis ya I'uil a li 6n 'ya II 1',i na 1Q
old woman caribou skin for him line she made. And then lines many

8 ya e6 lae kwal yi yi e ya da ka ya ea wo dle le di di ge
for him she made. Then under it for him (a hole) she made. There ground

ka ni ket a zis na tcut dl t'a yin ti da bi zee ya t'i tQ ai-
she poked a hole through. Skin rawhide she put him in. Her knife for him

she put in "Wherever

10 sa di ke on 1i kil di de dae 'ut da gIut da won t'as in t'I z6
earth is when you think your robe, cut it open." Suddenly
ka dl ke w6n li kii dli it da tc'etc 6n it dui na -yait da
"Now world is," he thought. He swung himself then not he moved

12 ea djae I won lac fit da ka des t'atc ye da na tcj t'51 te' k'e-
it happened, it was. His robe he cut open. Eagle's large nest he was on it

lQn ea djae a sun di ne 'ui le efit da w6n di ye dl ye ka
it happened. "Grandmother, this, your line." "You will tell me that," she had -

said to him. Then

14 ye dl ke dut I'i le na dl la'
up her line she took up.

gilus desya dlie t6nt'e eda na tel ya'dje tadl
Then he was going along. This world far eagle large young ones three

16 dat de' ts'e' wo ni ya me ts'I de e le xa 6ii ke dl ye in tea na
sat on something. He came there. " What is this? Two large people

a xain la tc'in dfit dliti a le e he" 6on ke dl ye na dut de xal
he gave us. We do not like that." That was why two he knocked down.

18 l la t'a a ye x6 dltc at dii a w6 be l a w6t a na t'i n6 tae
One told him. "Not you will live but you are." "Your father

da w6n t'e na 'ylt dl dja kee na 'yut dal da' ta w6n li in tc'l
what time does he come back?" "Well, when he comes back hail wind

20 na tel na yut da l in tc'l na tcl a t'ltut le ye' dl ui n6'
big. When he comes wind big usually Is," he said. "And your mother,
na wa t'e na da' dja (no dat ya) ya dl un na lat tCQ' wa tca-
what she comes back does she do?" "Rain falls heavily

3051916.]
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ga yalu in tc'I na tel a t'is da la ftn na na da a le ye di ye
wind big usually is mother when she comes back," he said.

2 ga yl dftk nl ye dja kwa ta wo lu gwa ya li mfit tal no-
Then one side he went for him. Then it rained then it hailed; his father

came back.

dja dj6 yuyt dl lfit sun ye' dl xa tca a ye z6a ne 1 a I ye dl ye-
"Here animal I smell," he said. "(?) you brought," he said.

4 x6 t'l WQ "yft dai hfit sufn ye di ye dfut t'61 ma xa k'i he, dl es ya
"Nevertheless something alive I smell," he said. Around his nest he started.

ye nfut de xful k'a dj6 ma na -yftt dal k'a djii -yftt dai nitsun
He knocked him down. Again his mother came back. Again, "Live animal

I smell,"

6 ye' dl k'a djii da t'61 mai na des ya k'a djui ye ne de xfl ga.
she said. Again her nest's edge she started. Again he knocked her down. Then

na sul lel nl yl dl tl k'e ye tltc xa gin sut le e de a w6n da.
the small one he took up he took him around with him. "So small you will be,"

8 ye' dl e ya xa tej ye t'e ut'uk a yin la, e heE ke ye titc sa ge-
he said. Just large enough to fly he made him then he went aboat with him.

River

6n l dl la dai ni y1 ti na yai tun na l'ai tc'IE ke k'a l'itc-
where was on a hill he put him. "Over there bottom of the river fish

are swimming about

10 giiya yin k'in ta la ye' di a xa5 ye' di yii n le' xaI yin l'a he-
do you see them?" he asked. "Yes," he said. "Jump on it." Then

he jumped on it.

kwaE yin teilt ii ke xain ti nat ts'l tsae ya da ke kig ii dj6n la-
Then he caught it. Fish he took out. "Why don't you eat it?" He ate it.

"Is it good?"

12 ye' dl a xaE et dl wa tc'I dl kee was 6 de w6 tc'jc hwon-
he asked. "Yes," he said. "From this time world it stands as long as eat it.

t'lz jii t'a tcty ya won da
With it you will live."

14 k'a djii yi dai di es ya in t'I z6 dui ye dufn ne tun ne
Again forward he set out. Suddenly along there man's road

6n lj k'e dl es ya djuin zo na dl ye yii e6n ts'lyl 4e na dl e
was. On it he went. Here only he camped. Over there old woman

was camped.
16 tc'I des ya ft cai' da k'l un na da dja na t'i fA cai dl dun ne

He went to her. " Grandchild, how have you been traveling? Grandchild these
people

ml tc'e le ut dui a w6n dai cl ye' dl mfut til e ta de a tai ji'
are bad. Not you will live," she said. "Girls three everything

18 me tc'e le a ci' ma jI t'a nat ya d'un ne yuft da wQ i fil 1I ye' dl
bad in their bodies are staying. People they kill they are," she said.

1 These two words probably mean, "It is only what you have brought."
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ma jl t'a na dl xe ci' a tai ye ginwQ e hee ko la' a di ke-
In their bodies what stays all he killed that is why old man not he was -

pleased.

2 ne le 7i mi de tc'e a yin lal'
Very angry he made him.

1wo tac a dic le hi ye' di kwa yin ka nai ya acu di-
Then, "Arrows I will make," he said. "Now after it go," "Grand-

mother what does he mean?"

4 do' di a t'i ye' di a cai' ke tc'e le dl e di la yliko na datc ye dl ye
he said. "Grandchild a bad place, there he used to get it from he means.

da w6n t'i a t'i k'i wo 11 di na dui zI na tel' na di ye' dl
Some kind of a place it is. Saskatoon where there are snakes large live there

6 Iyo na da tcl i e dl a di yet di gwa yif ka des ya kwal
he is accustomed to go, that place he means," she said. Then for them

he started. Then

yo' nai ya i w6' tsl le es II la da de lal kwa k'li ts'it des ya
he came there but with stones leggings he made for himself. Then saskatoon

he went to.

8 kwaC ye ta n ya e t'e gwa n6 du zi a tai ye tc'o wo des sut
Then among them he came as soon as then snakes all rushed on him

I wo' ni e tca a tai yut ts'un na in teut lin d6 ya 'yut ya xfil
nevertheless (?). All his legs caught just he clubbed them.

10 gwae e' t'6 ni dut di ya on des ya
Then arrows he took. He started back.

kwae ye kgn n6 na ta djiP a zil ca ml ka nai ya ye' dl
Then (?) from your father scrapper for me for it go," he said.

12 a zil k6n des da tell yini ka di! djl' ye dl ye dut tca i tc'in-
"The scrapper where I generally get it for it let him go," he said. His grand-

mother he went to.

nes ya a cai in da dla di dje zil dun ne ill li i w6 tc'iii I
"Grandchild it Is difflcult there. Elk person is. Then cutbank

14 i'a dai i hw6e at 1'etc lin k'e tel' da mas di i na duz I tci yu-
on the bank, he runs back and forth like a dog around it chases it. It barks -

after it

ya titc lin k'e tcle at dui mun nts twit tt di! mo na tc'ai ya
like a dog. Not without his knowledge not you can come up to him.

16 ayi adl kwa y6nmya yaedja aiesl sin xa tse' nagQs "l
That one he means." Then he came to him. He is ready for him. "Well, I

first I saw you,"

ye' dl xa tsel yI ts'I gii din dle ye' di do wa ye' di xon-
he said. "First down the bank you run," he said. "No," he said. Neverthe-

less

18 tc'iaw6o yfitslgii de'I'a yunmleetslhe da'dil'a lexa' adiu
down the bank he ran. Because he kicked him he started to run. "Why not

yi tci yI dai ma tin ne dji' ni yin l'a k'a djii gu we nagdt-
down ahead his road you run?" Again along there they ran.
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ye dla k'a djii yiu ni lets it di! yu ni Eets na yi yet dilt ti ga
Again he kicked him. Not he kicked him. He threw him down.

2 Its'It ¶tse me ts'ii a ye ze xai a tcii ne la ze xai kui di-
He fell. Below his wife killed him. "Stranger I killed," she thought.

gil s6n dfit tc'l ii a a 1i 7y1 ze xai 1Q ye tci tc'e gu y6 nai ya
Her husband it was she killed. Below woman he came to.

4 ya gi e1'etc ile ye ya e xt ya ye xftn nexu me a zil n dut-
She was running about. There he knocked her down. He finished clubbing her.

Stone he took for himself.

dl ya 6n des ya n6 dja'
He started back. He came back.

6 de' t'6 Ea' yai I sit us t'a le kil dl ne ta tc'in' t'a sa ka-
His arrows he heated. "I will put feathers on," he thought. "To your -

father feathers for me go for,"

n ya ye' di' t'a kon des da tclE yi ka di djI ye' di k'a djui
he said, "Feathers where I go for them after them let him go," he said.

Again

8 mfit tci a tc'in nes ya a cai wo te in da dlae l,e dl a di
his grandmother he went to. "Grandchild, very difficult there he means."

a ciin ye a di et di i' da tc6k' i na de li l 'e dl w6 nai ya
"Grandmother what does he mean?" he asked. "Large eagles are there."

There he went.

10 dun ne Ee teiTn 6 w6 y6 e6 in tc'I tce c1 yo ni e dja ye nut-
Person's odor he smells then from thewind side he watched him. Heknocked-

him down.

dut dl xul ya lin a tai ya yut ye xuO gwa t'a a de la' 6n des ya
Then all he clubbed. Then feathers he made for himself. He started back.

12 k'a djii na ta tc'I' ts'e' sa ka nai ya ye' di ts'e' k6n-
Again, "To your father sinew for me go for," he said. "Sinew where I -

always get It
des da tcl ts'e' ka d6 djl ye' dl ye k'a djii mlIt tct a tc'l nes ya
sinew let him go for," he said. Again hid grandmother he went to.

14 fi ic'n ylat'! ad! ye'di acai indadla isdadl6k natcl'
"Grandmother where does he mean? " he said. " Grandchild it is difficult.

Grassy flat large
k'e xa k'i tc6k' i na di at dii din ne yun nus t6 we yo na ya
on large buffalo it is living. Not person without his knowledge comes to him.

16 yew6 'a diisdai yetyel6 dadadets'i utdii dfnne yOin-
His servants (?) birds on the ends of his horns they sit. Not person

his knowledge

esto utdui ya 'i aiyi ad! iled! 'yedinya xak'i sittl
not seeing that one he means." There he went buffalo lay

18 k6yal iltye diisde dainddel nayana-yinla xlttyeda dana-
he came. Without cause birds flew up. He made them go down again. With-

out cause they flew up again.
nes del ye ka sun na yin a ya ye' di ut t'6 sun na yin 'ak ye' di-
"Why do you fool me?" he asked. "Leaves fooled me," he said.
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ye na nes ti dlh e a dl dla ye te'i at tun na a w6 de dla
He lay down again. Mouse he made himself. To it road he made.

2 6 16n si uut tun na a w6n dlaf kwaE yet sut t'a ya ya xat yel
Many ways road he made. Then below the shoulder his hair he gnawed off.

Qn dj6 ya yaE xin xats i Ee dl ye de huts da tun na ta na de 1'a
Well his hair he gnawed. There he stabbed him. His road he ran away.

4 gwa ye ze xai ts'e' ni dut yi ya Q des ya n6 dja
Then he killed him. Sinew he took for himself. He started back. He came back.

dje' na taE tc'iE dje' sa ka nai ya dje' kon des da tee
"Pitch to your father, pitch for me go for." "Pitch where I always get it

6 yiii ka dii djlP kwaE mut tel iE tc'in des ya a cii da w6 de
for it let him go." Then his grandmother he went to. "Grandmother

what kind

a t'I a di ye' dl a cai' dut tcin -yilt da k'e djl dut tein na tcl'
is it he means?" he said. "Grandchild, tree is like animal. Trees large

8 ledunnnecii lgkazedjle l'diz6e dje' ho6li aiyi adl ig6w6
growing together between only there pitch is. That he means. (?)

ka yo nl ya l ga tsl djic a da de dlaE ye t'a da dltc e he
then he came to. With that stone mittens he made for himself. In them

he put his hands. With

10 yii de dite gwa da tcin ne ye teite ye in tc'e a de xfil a w6e
he put them on, then stick he took he threw from one to the other but

x6n da ditc mut djl ce z6e * 1 F1'E dje' nmdilt i ya 1w6
he pulled his hand out.2 His mittens only (?) After that pitch he took for -

himself. Then

12 k la ga a ne dl ye ye te'lE di e sI gwa a tai ye yutye so
old man (?) he used to dream about now all he killed.

w6 te me dl e tcai a yin la,
Very angry he made him.

14 wo' m ttit e ke in ne ta de djl tce ka d6 dl 11' yut dl
Then his daughters those three "Berries we will go for," they said.

dji tee ka "yut di es del ea jI dle je xa w6n t'e na ditc e le
Berries they started for. "My son-in-law, grizzly bear just that way

used to be there.

16 ka w6 t'a ze ye' dl gwaE go tc'IE 'yut yes 'ate djo' es da dl6k
We two will go to him," he said. Now thither they two started. "Here

grassy point

na tcl' djii na dl he le gl ye dl ke yut din 'atc ta dl ye 'e
large here he used to live," he said. They two came to the river. Three

over there

18 F'6 ke na de ya dj6 m6 nIl nI da ye' dl m6 nI e dja' ta yin-
in the prairie stood. "Here you watch them," he said. He watched them.

Them to run out

The narrator was unable to remember a few words at this point.
2 It was translated thus, but the meaning probably is that the trees beat against each

other catching his mittened hand. He released himself by withdrawing his hand from the
stone mitten.
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de djiut la w6n dlaE gwaE yit tc'et di yes del ta de de hI wo dai
he caused. Then they came to him three of them, one ahead of the other.

2 ye yet dain in l'uts kwaf dait tc'i u Ia ka wot ye' na xius ke ge
He shot through them. Then his wife he called to. "Our children

a tai ya'yut des wo ye di ye
all he has killed," he said.

4 gwa gi des sQ a tai di ke k'e he naiy'ut da l'itc ya li t-i ye-
Then he chased him. All world he chased him around. Then he started -

to kill him.

zI xai ml ke wo tca de ti e l'a wo t'o tel ka wot ye ga nes del
Lake large he dived in. Pelican he called for. They lighted there.

6 tii ya yut des do a tai te ye gi yifika na ta galin k'alaz'
Water they drank all up. All in the water they looked for. Then nearly

,a 'ya yl le' djiis dai ka wot ye dl e djj' ye' di gwa' ya 'ya
they did it. Snipes (?) he called for. "Come here," he said. Then with him

8 ga go dji ya gi w6 t'Q tci anatt'iye hI mu'kga a acl
they were going. "Over there pelican all of you just by him go,"

ye' dl i diiz dai mfit t'o tei ga nes del xut duis da sa bu't'
he said. Snipes pelican they lighted near. "Oh, snipes, my belly

10 in da na dli de ye' dl dui' da ti a tca tsif ts'iun nai ka da dun-
youseemtolike," he said. "Somewhere black water bug skull I myself looked-

for."

nes ta in la wo te ye' yI ze yI 'ye wot ye ai tai gi wa ni get
One place in his mouth very all they stabbed him.

12 gwa' 'yin del a tai -yu ye nais detc ko la me tc'e le 'j 'j a ta
Then they flew off. All along there they flew off. Old man. used to be bad

all of him

tui ye yut des WQ
water he was killed with.

14 e dui we tc'e' gwa' yl dai dl es ya at dui ton t'e djl' di es ya
From there then forward he started. Not far he went

du ye dun ne ni ya ke nI ya djo E5 zS' ko la' mut tsl' duk-
along there man was going. He came down to the river. Here only old man

his head was gray.

16 k'fil la ti sin na w-n ni ya me 'a 1i' ki di ai la mtit tcit le i'
Miserable, he came there. "Who is it?" he thought. That one his younger -

brother

(fil Ii 1l es ke 'yin 11 do la ni luy iut ye "I me il 1i yii di gwa-
it was. Young men when they were they saw each other. "Who is that? "

he thought. Then

18 hwe' 'ya 'yit da k'e hee le wo -yat dite i la 1 16 di'y 'ya i i 'yin-
the way they had lived they told each other. Then brothers of each other

they were

lin i6 gwa hwe' le na 'yut dl
then they knew.
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AGAIT'OSDU'NNE, THE HAIR SCRAPINGS MAN.' -First Version.

in la di d'un ne ne IQ k'a detc in t'i zo a zis a djin la de
Once people many were going about. Suddenly hides where they had -

been dressing
2 1 e di wo tC'iE tc'it d6 a ut saik at hai te'e gii a ci nec ai tai

from there child was crying. All women those all

wa te'lE na wut de sutc -ya lin a dii li gi ea a -ya in la de tcu yiE
toward it ran. Then nothing they found. Hairs one at a time

4 wa ni gul lj 6n at dii li WQ li kwa hwee tc'I ii i w6 tc'ie des ya
they picked over. Then nothing was there. Then old woman toward it went.

e di z6 a ya t'a tc'it do a ka diuz ni ye din ti dute tci ze
Only there among the hair chill was crawling about. She took it up.

Her mitten

6 t'a yin tin
she put him in.

e dii tc'ij ya yut da kii e t'i na tea' a djae gwa k'a da tce
Thereafter she took care of him. Quickly large he became. Then

he walked about

8 a djae i d6 we tee xa k'i te'i dfin na alIlo 1i wo I' ke z6 ca
it became. Thereafter from buffalo person he was because "'Grass only

to me

nI nil letc a ciin et di xai ye i I'6k ya nil lete i xAt 1'e ge
bring, grandmother," he said. She did that; grass she brought for him. Dur-

ing the night
10 ai tai l'6 ke ne di! we gil z6e xa t'i zo da t6n te Ikii di me-

all grass was gone. Then "Only that he is doing," she thought. His grand-
mother

tell 4 yii di he na oun nes ti ye k'ai ta mut teut dee ga ni tc'il di
thought about him. She lay down again. She looked at him. Her blanket

there was a hole through
12 ye di w6 tc'jE yuk k'ai ta gu zo ni el ya at duk tat at ye2 xa k'i

from there she watched him. All at once he got up; he shook himself imme-
diately buffalo

a djae ye ka us i kii di ye yi e djie na nes ti gi z6e xa t'i 16
he became. "Why did I do this?" she thought. Under that she lay down again.

Then "What are you?"
14 yii di e dii wa tc'ie 6n djon ya yut da

she thought. After that well she kept him.

in t'I z6 tca e tc'Oit tc'tlt daite dun ne gos tai ku di Ej ei tca
Then beaver they were after. "People I will look at," he thought. Beaver

16 te'lit ditc fit du dfin na dje d'ut dl hi ai yI ut sun tea tsflnE
they were eating. Not people pitied him (?). That meat beaver meat

t Told by Louisgon, Alexander Cardinal interpreting. This text was also traced in part.
2 Probably for ltt t'e, "immediately."
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ya fi na nes eak II ml de tc'e 6n li awQE in la t'i ko la mai-
he saw. He was fooled. Very he was angry but one old man (?)

2 yi tc'ie tcui di ya yi 'Q teal ts'fin nee du'n ne I'Q nI di I ef'
he gave him. Beaver leg bones after the people were gone he took up then

yu't ye du'k di e cl tcw4 dee fit de j6 teal z6 wa xai lis es si
he swallowed it. "If I pass it only then beaver you will kill,"

4 kii yedi
he thought.

ga lin 16 mu't tcwtE es ke ge en ne zof dun ne ke giut dItc
Then his grandmother boys those only people were going about.

6 in da lin ya giut di biut' miut tei a dfln ne k'e ya -yail ditc mai-
Then they were starving. His grandmother after the people was going about.

Her nephews

ze' e me ga h ya di but gi ye en da dla hee a cin e da ic-
then were starving. With them it was difficult. "Grandmother I will flsh

8 yuyj je tcatiu wa ts'atse 1 ledi ficci dj6 la li ge a t'e ci
beaver lake old one there, grandmother, here fish there are,"

e di 1 w6' 1 de ya ta"ya nlxil m6e daic guj ji e'di yi e da 'e'-
he said. Then chisel for him she cut the ice. "I will sit for it," he said.

"Where he is flshing
10 guc dji de e ca tea5 na tcl' xain la i tc'a giu lai' d'ut tcin

I will go," Beaver large he took out. (?) stick

te na yuft sits i Ie d6 -yai guc ce i lae di an t'i e xfin ne xui a CQ
he pushed in the water. There he was flshing. (?) Four he clubbed.

"Grandmother

12 i ts'i lRI e di an t'e zi a xai ye' di mfit tew4' ye te'i des ya
down there flsh four I killed," he said. His grandmother toward it. started

gi z6 tea5 na tci di an t'i ze' xain16 I 16 a di nl ye din la
Behold beaver large four he had killed those he meant. She took them up;

14 gil wes gfun gee na yI la tca5 tsin" -ya ts'et a culn tca ts'us-
in the fireplace she put them down. Beaver meat they ate. "Grandmother,

mesentery

di lee ca ne tsu' ye di e xa yin la
for me roast," he said. She did that.

16 gwa mut tei a dun ne k'e ye di es yin yit dae na yut ye 16
Then his grandmother after the people she carried him. Ahead they had -

been living
dun ne ga5 1 e djae tca tc'ils di le uft sits dfin ne fit dui dje-
people they saw it was. Beaver mesentery he was eating. People not (?).

18 da dut di ne2 gi gai ut de la a -yai t'is dun nec yi on 1 ya wos ya
They went after him. Agait'Ssdftnne over there he went.

tea te6s dl lee gi ge dut de ya gi tc'4t k'ut de na -y de tel 'yi tye
Beaver mesentery they went after. The children they were carrying they put -

down.

L "Spear handle (?)."
2 With negative it was translated, "became crazy."
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lin' gi de tcai a gi yin la" yi ts'I' mai ze tca w6e dai is 16 dji
Very angry they made him. Down his uncle for beaver where he set snare

2 i e de in k'e tintci ut dain tcii da t'i a t'i ye di ye ca
there on that he started to cry. Himself too "What Is it?" he asked.

"For me

za za w6 xai 11 ye di i ka hwee teae tea ts'un ne i i ce tCQ'
kill it," he said. Then beaver leg bone he passed.

4 lin d6 in: na di xe ci ai yi ai tai m1fz ze xa ya yin la
Then all who were there those all his uncles took them out.

e dii we te'je yit daie 'ut des da k'a djiu ye 'ut yi but'
From there ahead they moved off. Again they were starving

6 a w6 djae I di xa k'i nes t6 i tca "I te'1t di ye duin ne ta ke-
it happened. "There buffalo not knowing I saw," someone said. From among -

people

w6 ne dji e t'o ni yut di la diIn ne teQ" yi ka des ya xa k'i
arrows he took. People asleep for them he started. Buffalo

8 na de 1Q w6n ni ya ye te'i ni des ya xa k'i a djae xa t'e ye ni-
were there he came. To them he was coming buffalo he became. Just

he started to play.

tc'I ate a tai yayin wo
All he killed.

10 yi dje na da le mut d11'y ya wes 6oi ka w6n tea de a wo-
He was going back for him flreplace large when it had been prepared

tc'in dla de ts'a de ts'I mut teui teute k'fit te'e tcty ye da
they were sitting. His grandmother wood who was sitting on crying

12 fi cil ye w6 a di di ye dl ye in la di xa k'i ma na di e hl
"Grandmother, why do you say that?" he asked. One buffalo their (?).
dun ne mais te4e' ne dl to I e t'i in la di mais ti I w6 ton El Ej
Man his bow one he had taken, arrows one bow he was holding.

14 k'a la 'ye kai me as et dl me as e dl dun ne tfln ne d-it lfitc
"Caught in the willows, who said that of me? Who said that of me? Person's road

who carries arrows."
lin d6 at dui 11 na w6 te ye' 1 wo et di! it de t'6k dut sI'
Just nobody spoke. That is why not he shot. Their heads

16 6oi ke t'e e in le dai yI tefite k'e yin nl yitc tcl yit da gin la na xa-
two he held together. He broke them. He threw them in the fire. "Your animals

'yfit dai dae la lQ ylt dai xe t'i e na de hi kii ye dl he tc'a gin del
what did I do to?" "Ahead they were staying," they thought. They started off.

18 ko la in la t'l e dl dun ne I'Q e sfit da xa k'l k'a bfit t'a
Old man one here after the people left sat. Buffalo fat his blanket

ya t' e i du tea ya xai ya yin IQ aca xa k'i ya djl tc'ui nee
he had put that for his grandfather he pulled out. "Grandfather, buffalo

young wolves

I Translated "after everybody lay down"; compare dOn ne 1' e, "after the people left,"
1. 18 below.

2 See, gua wes gin ge', p. 312, 1. 14 above.
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ye ze xai IQ 1 k'a la bfit t'as t'Q 1 yii di e ya yineQ fit di xa-
killed it is its fat." "I put it in his blanket," he thought. He gave it to him.

"Not young buffalo fat

2 k'a k'a a II kui di gwa hwee dfut tca' da di a gun ne t'e
it is," he thought. Then his grandfather he told it was.

giiye t'6 e e cl ye na yut di ye xa da xat(?) dayut t'o e ye na-
" Their arrows they will know (?). Their own arrows if they know

4 ut di e de, i ya de xa k'i y gutle cin de tce a cayAt di
by that buffalo let them take. I was angry they said that of me."

fit di xak'a atdui k'a l lI kildi muttca' iw6 kenelI
"Not young buffalo not fat it is," he thought his grandfather because

he was glad.

'6 gwa hwee mut tca da di gu ye t'o Os sI e na gut di uit de, i ya da
Then his grandfather he addressed. "Their arrows if they know by that

xa k'i ni gut i 11 gil ye di g6 tc'lE mut tca' dfin ne k'e tin tc'e
buffalo they will take," he told them. Thither his grandfather after the people

he moved.

8 xa k'i se tetc k yt di ye gi Oflne de ts'I 16 ye ya dji' dats'a
Buffalo are lying there," they thought. Over them they were sitting. "Why

here are you sitting?"

giu ye di ma yIit da wo l'uil kiu yut di ye la 7ut t'i I ya yI dai dee
he asked. "We will snare them," they thought. (?) if they are alive

10 xa w6t t'e la gu ye di k la 1 wo ye te'Ie a a ya la e t'ai na-
it would be like that," he said old man, but to them he came immediately,

"Your arrows

xai t'6 e me da din 'ai sI in do wa lei ki ye d ut dain a cu yu
those they are sticking out of you take," he told them. "I myself and my -

grandmother
12 na xa gut dai w6 li kiu di da t'a si tc'fil la k'e nI da sul la xa k'l

our animals there will be," he thought. His own poor arrows he left on buffalo

ye le da nI lets
they all stepped on.

14 a 'yai t'6s dun nai tI sun ne a di zun 1 ee di yit dai dun ne
Agait'6sdifnnal miserable was becoming. There ahead people

ne IQ me di hi gI yi di mat t'ui e ma tc'a ei xa des ya ya k'ai-
many their boss they had his daughter they did not like. He went out.

She looked at him.

16 ta e na daic yin djle djes dlfn ne ye' di Ije yin de tc'I a ye di
"Your eyes I do not like," she said. Really he became angry

1 hee ya l'Q e wa tc'ie des ya ya l'Q e i sl luts uii e t'e gu-
because behind her toward he started, behind her he urinated. Quickly

her abdomen (?)

18 tco mut tewli ga ni ya tc'in dil kwQ a wa' dli et di tc'indi
her child was born. "Medicine lodge make," he said. Medicine

I "Ghost, spirit" (?).
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kwiv a gin laE mu't ta" yi le sij k'e w6 luts us si e di gwa5
lodge they made. "His father who is let him urinate on," he said. Then

2 tc'in di kwe a yi Ii' n -yfin ni del ta na yfit det tetc on ywa 1i
medicine lodge which they had made they went in. They missed him once in a -

while. Then for good

na dii e mut tal ul lei lit dii a da tc'fit dI a'ya t'os dfin ne '
he was gone. His father he is not they knew. Agait'6sdlnne

4 i zQ' a di! wa tc'it da ya xaE d'un ne a lQn t'e djo' a tc'it di! yi
only not went there. "Well, man it is here let him come."

f6n mu't tcw 'ucl tsiun na ye ka a da di a' ya di 1 yi a di
Then his grandmother, "My grandchild pitiful concerning this* what are you -

saying?" she said. She liked it

6 xon t'6 w60 wo tc'ij des ya ni ye de mut tc'j tc'ut de ti ut' ye
that is why thither he started. When he came to it he took it, immediately

ye k'e sul huts
on him it urinated.

8 a tai I tc'e gu yu a yu t'os dun na ' gu na tin na ai tai
All the woman too Agait'bsd11nne their clothing all

kii k'ut ts'e des la gii ye tc'Q" kone a tai dQ' tc'e nes sfz nfl
they stripped off. From them flre all (?) they put out. Then

10 mut tcwt' ts'e' xon yii tsI a le t'ai ya yin la kii ye tC'Qe muit-
his grandmother sinew fire too pillow she put inside. From them his grand-

mother

tew4 ti gun nI yii di g ul xut dun ne gin 'ate gii ts'e xain la
they drove off. "I wish in the morning when they get up sinew they will take -

out."

12 xat dun ni gin eats ut dii 11 gi ye at t'I WQ 1i a cli tc'i a le,
In the morning they got up nothing they could use was there. " Grandmother's

pillow

t'a na ni t'a ye' di ye tc'it des ya e t'i zo ts'e' i yiu kon
look inside," he said. She started to it. All at once sinew under fire

14 yii se se la lon kone na 'yin lae gui lie e t'o sa a ne le' tc'e g'u-
she has left. Fire she built again. "I wish arrows for me you make," woman

tc'e e di xa da k'ut daie me tc'e le hi ta si ya on lae gu lie
he told. Just willow poor arrow she made for him. "I wish

16 tc'ii ne ta di tc'iu nae lie a xo na wo wo sitc e di ye ult dii
wolves three wolves I wish would come to us," he said. Not

la dai k'a djo tc'ii na ta di 'ya wa sil a tai ya 'yin WQ i tc'e-
long again wolves three were coming. All he killed. The woman

18 gii i ye te'j des ya yin woe daie 1 tcuit ya 'yat ta de da
to them she went. Their noses she took hold of. She rubbed them. Three

a tai xai yin lae _Yut t'a wo ne ta wo ni 1 t'a -ya gin del gu u1i
all she took out. The skins untanned inside they went. "I wish,

20 ma tci ke nin de ta di ma tae wa' sil wo lee e' dilt dii la de
caribou thirteen you will run along it will be," he said. Not long
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kga wa' sit a tai ya -yin WQ ga a zis tc'ii a uyut de dlae k'a djii,
they came. All he killed. For them skin tipi they-made. Again,

2 xut da ta di lil a xagac la ni wo sit ta di yu gae ni wo nlsut
"Moose three I wish by us would run." Three by them came.

I djil a tai ye yinwQ galin a t'azI' atdilliI giAtdiltli
Those too all he killed. Then leather nothing they had

4 agutdja
they made.

mu tte yi' gu gac wut ye dofi ke a na wo ke le ai giye dl
His father-in-law "With them very famine you will die with,"

he told them.

6 muttw4 i ai yi z6l1 k'e a ka da yin sut I e he- a di don
His grandmother, she only after fat he left. With that not (?)

i de xa -ya lij don ke gil ye in da dla xut dut da t'a gun na-
(?) just starvation with them was hard. Just that way they were dying

8 ke so kii ut di e tc na wo de li ki di ga5 na -ya del ga lnE
they thought. "Well, we will come," they thought. Then they came. Then

at dii na gut dut del e di ga ni gin del gl tse doi at dii sai
not they could go, there they came back. "Formerly not I

10 gii ya at sun a wos li he si gii ye di gi tse do a tci dez ya
for them meat I will get, I said," he said. Before he went away,

xat da' na li 'yut di le dee at dii xa la di uyit t'I gii yet de
"Moose many when they go not the leader shoot," he told them,

12 a w6e ga ni gun ni del ga xa da was sil t'ais l'a tci' I zo u yitt'-u
"but when they come, they run out those behind only shoot."

aw6ne mezi dunne alIdo' xaladl diunnei edeluts me-
But owl person when he was the leader man he shot. His wife

14 tc'1i4u a zis won de dla ye des so ton ti a tc'e nil'a l1 ye I-
skin (?). She chased him. Far he stopped running,' he fell.

ts'it 1Q xwon ti iut dai nu lj at di! gwe de ta na won tsit'
"This kind animal you are. Not quickly you will die,"

16 ye' di ga zis yet di ne dite gwa me tel i t4 ne na dja 1 wo'
she said. "Skin you roll up in." Then his wife got up. Then

me zI I milt sV mluk k'a ts'et de yal I wo la mit tsIL na tco de
owl his head they clubbed that is why his head is large.

AGAIT'OSDUNNE, THE HAIR SCRAPINGS MAN.- Second Version.

18 xa k'ai zis ai yI t'a e do we ts'eE ts'it do ut suk I e di
Buffalo hide inside It from there child cried. Then

wit s'it tI-a ja I e dl xa k'i yaE ai yI ta zo' ts'it do sit da'
she started to it. There buffalo hairs among them only child sat.

20 nI yl dl tI tI sun ne yii dl mut dai ya sun ne Eun a wo net tin-
She took it up. Poor thing she thought about it. They tried to prevent her, but

"It is pitiful"
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sun ne yii dl ni ye di ti ya -yiut da yen de ce
she thought. She took it up. She cared for it. She raised it.

2 ii e t'e nut ca a t'i a cine ye di l' gI zQ ca yu e
Quickly large it was. "Grandmother," he said, "grass only under me

ni ni le' ye di F6 gi zQE ye yii e ni li ai yi xa f'e gi at du li
put," he said. Grass only under him she put. That during the night

nothing

4 se E'3 nin zo' on li a cai da t'i an t'I yii di m t ts't de-
lay there. Ground only was there. "My grandchild what are you doing,"

she thought. Her ragged blanket

tc'ii k'e wo tc'lE yak k'a ta xflt 1'e ge xa k'i na tcl' ni i ket
through it she looked at him. At night buffalo large he got up,

6 du ti e ft sit a cai xa k'i1Q a t'i yii di
what he was lying on (?) he ate up. "My grandchild buffalo is," she thought.

dun ne dQE a wo xa k'iE ts'a (i dun ne ne IQ ne a t'i
People famine was killing. Buffalo someone saw. People were many

it was.

8 xat 'i djil miii ka ts'a dii de 1i in la z65E a wo Ei kii di xa k'i
"Tomorrow after them we will go. All together we will do it," he thought.

Buffalo

'ya Ej xa 1'e ge dun ne tco' dun ne le t'o e dun ne ta k'e we-
he saw. At night while the people were asleep peoples' arrows among the people

one from each

10 ne e t'e fe t'o ni din tQ xt 1'e ge xa k'i ka des ya ya Ei
arrows he took. At night buffalo he started for. He saw them.

ye ts'it des ya ye ga ni ya et diu ye ne djit yu da t'ii ai te
He started toward them. To them he came up. Not they were afraid of him.

He shot them. All

12 ye ze' xai dun ne e t'o don li mug _Yut daiE da yiin lij' kii dl
he killed. "People's arrows they are his animals they will be," he thought.

k'e ni dai yes tQ di us ci yu it tsune a do dle he yii dl de t'Q
He placed them on them. "This my grandmother meat we will make,"

he thought. His own arrows

14 Qflke t'I k'e nh la
two he placed on them.

yl de dun ne ka na des ya yi di zo kon ne tcai a ts'in lae
Back to the people he started back. Just back there fire large someone -

* had made.

16 dun ne -y6 no -yut dja mut tcwl teitc k'ut djeE at tsuk a cii
To the people he came back. His grandmother on the wood was crying.

"Grandmother,

da na da dun ne muy yut da ifi ka din ya ne ni k'e sut dii-
what is the matter?" "People their animals for you went, 'On you we will -

build a fire'

18 I di ne di me' a ce di et di dun ne a tai un ne di ye dun ne
they say of you." "Who says it of me?" he asked. "People all say it of you.

People
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'ut dui ml ni di ke a tc'et di' na xa yut dai e dui 1i tai I'a i e di
not are pleased they say." "Your animals none ran away. There

2 xut 1'e a naC ii di xe mut ts'it ta na dit at du li tai I'a e dl
at night they are still there to them go. None has run away," he said.

dun ne l'Q e i e di sut da k6 la li gi ya ga sut da ac4
After the people had left there sat old man one. By him he sat.

" Grandfather,"
4 i e di tc'i yi na ya ya ze ze' xai i la uyusCl ye di a ye di

he said, "wolves young one killed I saw," he said. (?) he said.

dun ne k'e yut des fatc i e di xa k'i a t'I i e di ZQC sut tI
After the people they two started. There buffalo were. There only they lay

6 ut ts'i tc'ut sut ti ye tc'e a e di mit ts'it sut des del xa k'I
toward they were lying. In front of them there toward them they went.

"Buffalo

a na ii de he kii yut di a w6nC yi ts'e des del ai te ye -yin WQ
we will surround (?)" they thought, but they went to them all he had killed.

8 e t'o xa k'ai k'e da se tQ me na ts'et di e ka wo te dun ne
Arrows on the buffalo lay on them by those they knew them. Very people

i ni di ge e do wo16
were pleased. The end.

ATCECO KILLS BUFFALO.'

10 da' dun ne ya' dli bat dui xa k'ai tc'a' i tes 6' ne du we ta jo we
Then people when they were starving buffalo someone saw. Guns

were none. Open place

,a t'j le' et di! la' tc'el le a jQ 6n t'e xa l'e dje me da ci xa nac Cl
because it was not they could do anything it was. "Tomorrow that we may -

corral them, fence

12 a tc'il le ts'et dl a yI le' a yI ze ni heC me tc'e tc'el le gl tc'ut do
we will make," they said. Then that day they left them. One boy

le tee cg 16 ye da ne' jiC ka des ya dl4 ayly e' da ne' ye tc'ij me-
AtcecQ called people (?) after them he started. Then people at him

they were angry.
14 dje xaif ke da ne' Cai k'e a jQ Ca' w6n t'e Ce' xa l'e ta minika

People all because (?) they were next day) after him

ka tc'e tes del
they started.

16 ac ka ne dii we gwa at dun ne tj da xa k'ai ka des ya 1 ts'uz-
Boy was gone. Then he himself alone buffalo started after. "Let us -

kill him,"

zii xail et tc'ut dl gwa ml ka tc'uit des del yit da -ya kw6n ne tcaC
they were saying. Then after him they started. Waiting for him flre large

18 Ca yin la e din 'yfit des ts'I na yut dal me tc'Qn ye ne xe ya ya
they made. There they were sitting. He was coming back. His grandmother

10 raised him over there
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kwon tc'ai me tcw6n' a tciuk suit da la cQnE ye ka ne tcuk -ya ye di
behind the fire his grandmother crying sat. "My grandmother, why are you -

crying?" he asked.

2 dj nefe tse ziu xai le ne tc'et dl a yl Ee' a ctlk' ye dl me' a ce di
"These people 'We will kill him' they say of you." Then "Grandmother,"

he said, "which one

cut da da dl a ce dl i ci me daE tc'e ne djit ke k'e
said that of me show me." They were afraid of him.

4 xaa gwa xa k'ai ka tc'ut des del e di na dl ji ji yin yi ka dlji
Then buffalo they started after. Where they had been they went to look.

kwa k'a me da t'i tc'e' na a xae yin a s6n' a yij ac ka giu k'e na -ya-
Still they were to be seen. "Hold on, they might see us." That boy

after them went along.

6 dal tc'e xa k'ai na ni ylc acQ' glyedld ya a yl xa k'ai ja gaWQ
"Hold on, buffalo might see you," they said. For them these buffalo

he killed.

gi tac e me is ke ge nalQ 6n ke k'i xain la e' e ylEe' yjka des-
His arrows his children many two he took out. Then to this he started.

8 ya IQ xfit l'e ye e dj xa k'a ya -yin yQ IQ da' xun na 6o ke k'l
That night there buffalo he killed. Some of them two

'ya da sel la mes ke ge ln la t' xa k'ai 1 la di gu ya da sel la Ea-
he gave to them; his child one, buffalo one he alloted. Then,

10 ylEe' ya -ya -yit da
they were saved.

ATCECQ KILLS A BAD MAN.

I la y6 t'e dl ya tc'e dl bat Ef' RI ge na lQ a da tc'e dl Qfi ka
One time they were starving. Then fish many they knew in that direction

12 tc'a del e dj k6 la me tc'e le na dl ye 'e da tc'et dl la yi' Ee'
they traveled. There old man bad was living they knew. Then

na dii e e ci ki tc'ut dl e yI le glwa tc'ij tc'a del ej ei k'a ye dl
he was away they thought. Then thither they had traveled still there

14 la t'i 19 a yI ac ka na ts'ut le a ce ma k'a w6 eji et dl me na-
he was. That boy small, "Grandfather I will visit," he said. His friends

djl ne yii la yet dl ,in k'ai dec but ca in da w6 de dl.1 ma k'a-
"Do not," said. "Nevertheless, I am starving for me it is hard, I will visit -

him,"

16 yaw5 ce' et dl w6 te na ts'e ne Eun Ea wQnE yifi ka des ya
he said. Very they restrained him but to him he started.

y6naiya ayl k6la yeka dlya yedl aca6 decbut ayPle
He came to him. That old man, "Why did you come?" he asked.

"Grandfather, I am starving because

18 dii' di le nI ka ts'I ts'l de ca e y1 ee' eac t'j. ye dl' kui la at dfi
this way to you I came. That is why I am," he said. Old man "Not
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la de ye di la WQ t'i IQ din da ye di ne ju cail e cl e ca' k'a da-
long time," he said, "you will be. Go back," he said, "I will kill you."

"Grandfather as people

2 ne e dinl dli a din di IQ hI ge ma ne t'es et di me tc'i y-u ya
(?) you speak." "Well flsh cook for him," he said. His wife

ja Id we se t'e me'jiic xai le ki di ko la gwa Ea yi ac ka
for him fish cooked. "I will kill him," he thought old man. Then that boy

4 lI ge yat tset' da ne t'e Ii ke yin tset k'a yin da E6n t'e a tce-
flsh he ate. "What are you? Fish you ate still you live. You are Atcecwa,"

ewa ye di a ca fu daE 'yac t'e xa t'e ca ni teut di ai ye Ee
he said. "Grandfather, then what am I thus to me you gave to eat. Then

6 a yfis set cmn di ge wo lj' da was di xa a din di kw6n k'e a gone
I ate it. I was glad it was. What did I do you speak that way? But

cmn di ge tc'ai on lj'
I am glad it is."

8 k'atcui ma int'es yedi matc'lyiiwatc'i ya et'e Ee'dui dane"
"Again for him cook," he said. His wife for him she cooked. "Not

person

xa ci le da on le ei e jej k'ai tc'in t'e da'wo t'aci e ci da g6c dihe ka
did it to me it has been. Nevertheless supernatural power we will use on each -

other." "Grandfather, what am I to do

10 Ea din di hw6n k'e a woe ce de yee ne 1Q yIn tset a ca' nun ne xa ts'eE
you speak that way?" "But my food much you ate." "Grandfather, you first

a ce ne le' ye di e yi k6 la ga tc'in t'e a yin la te ka tce tcok' a yi
do something to me," he said. That old man supernatural thing he did.

Large frog that

12 me 1'it suit da nQE ye' di ai ye ac ka ye di ye de duk' ii nun nai
his palm sat. "Take it," he said. That boy he told. He swallowed it. "Now

you

Ea ce ne le ye di he a ca ii da ye "et da wac de a ka a din di-
do something to me," he said. "Yes, grandfather, what do I know because-

of which you speak that way?"
14 kwoii k'e la won gwa At tce c6nE te ka tce at cut le de duk

But then, "AtcecQ frog small you swallowed,

da ne t'e at dii kin di ne "a' Ea ca' eiu da was t'e Efl ka a din de
how is it not you minded it?" "Grandfather what am I because of which

you say that?"

16 ku la ye de d'uk' ga CUE e tc'ltc a djaE
Old man swallowed it, then hardly he breathed it became.

e tce co xw6nEde la ku la eat dun ni a ce' j at da wo di a yiEle'
AtcecQ ran back. Old man "He he did it to me he knows." Then

18 a tce c6nE gwa ta na de i'a me tc' yii waE wo t'e u tco' me k'e no ya
AtcecQ then he ran back. His wife, "Very well after him go,

Ea' na ciidle ye' k'e de ca tc'e ge tsiE ti sun ne et dii gwa Cuc-
get him to cure me." After him she started, woman it was pitiful. "Not yet

I can marry
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da a yg w6n t'j na nui tj ye dl 1 he e' dl ye ts'j, xw6n ni dja
it is. Let him keep you," he said. "Yes," she said. Toward him he turned-

back

2 gwa k'a xw6n djiu e djitc ja k'ain e djin gwa k'a e djlc 19 e yi
Yet so well he was breathing. Over him he was singing. Still he was-

breathing. That

te ka tce lin d6O me ze k'e I1 ye dun ne 19 gwa t'ai ts'ut
frog at once his mouth he closed. Then he died.

4 gwa ta na de dla ye dl' e n6 dja da eo wun ne da Ea ne t'i e ce'
Then he ran back. Back there he came. "How did you live, you are?"

"My grandfather

w6 te' tcul ya 1Q ut dii me tc'e le WQ dja tcun nl cut gus set a k'ai
very was kind. Not he is bad. Well he fed me. I ate it."

6 kui la me tc'e le Ci ei Cfit da tc'et di a yl Ce me dje ne djit gwa
Old man used to be bad they knew. Then they were afraid of him. Then

e tceeco ye ze xai w6' te dun ne jnldlge a djae gwa g6 tc'iC
AtcecQ killed him. Very people were pleased it happened. Then to it

8 ts'e di es da lii e ka a yl ee' dun ne ne lQ ne da yut da me tc'I-
they moved camp, for flsh. Then people many were saved. His wives

yu e ne lQ da na ya 7yw6 a yl tc'i y6 "a nl' ye dl le hl Cai k'e ni na-
were many. People he had killed the wives of those those he had taken, all

they took.

10 tc'etdlla aylle dane' nelQne Cidlge adjae etc'edi etceco
Those people many they were glad it happened they say, AtcecQ.

AGAIT'OSDUNNE MARRIES THE CHIEF'S DAUGHTER.

a,yai t6s duin ne' e lj 1Q et du a da tc'et dl x6 te dun ne tsun ne
Agait'6sdflnne it was. Not they knew. Some kind man, miserable

12 dun ne f6 djlC tI sun ne dun ne' e li x6 t'e dun ne ye tc'e I ne
man, more than that miserable man he was. Such man they despised,

e du li' zee xai e yI e hee II gIn dun ne mini kai e li dun nai ti
nothing he killed because of that. One man respected was. Headman

14 tc'et dl- me til e x6n dj6 ya y'ut da ke tc'e le hwiu ke woc cal e-
they called him. His daughter well he kept her. From bad he kept her.

On account of that

yI teal w6n djui ya "yut da
well he kept her.

16 gu z6 Ci t'lz6 mabut ne tcaC a djaC d6n t'! w6' 6 t'e yul d
Then suddenly her belly was large it happened. "How did it happen

is it?" he thought.

mfit taC a da tcu dl ki dl ye tc'l tc'ut d6 a le hi a da tc'ull hI
"Its father will be revealed," he thought. "From whom child is made it will-

be revealed,"

18 kii di mut taC tc'ain t'e Ce' in da de dla na tun ne ya dje -ya yut da
he thought, her father. With supernatural power, strong thunderbirds

young ones he was keeping.
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kwi Ea w6n dlae e di ml ka niic taie kui dl d'un ne ai t'e e dl nm la
The cage he made, "There to it I will look," he thought. People all there

he took.

2 me lat'I etdl indiue dfinne ait'e etdl aiyl na tun ne ya jee jI
"Who did it?" he asked. "No," people all said. "That thunder bird

young one

ts'e x6n t'e me da t'i Ea yin lae Ea t'i et dl kui yIn da ma tc6s ye e yi
outside thus It appear make it it is," he said. "Go in his fine feathers

those

4 xat de 'ya e yI 'ya de yini ka ne ta ya a ye ei kwe na tc'et datc
will be that way." That sign at it he would look that way they were coming -

in.

dit dl I et dui na -yai da xon t'e
That one not it moved it was.

6 gwa a'yint'6sdunnne ayl jQ wonli' w6n dAnne ait'ela etdi
Then Agait'6sdtnne that one only it Is, " Here people all are? "

he asked.

inlat'I dfinne' kwak'a etdii jQ naseya etdl kowali yedl
"One man yet not only he has come," he said. " He is there, " he said.

8 kuinya eyl a'yat'6s kiuinya ett'e metcocyee xadjaeya yinya
He came in. That Agait'6sdilnne he came in at once his feathers stood out -

thus.

a yl tc'I me tco wQ lj lQ kiu d me tcee
"From that one her child is," he thought; his father-in-law.

10 e yI wo te ti sfin ne me tcw4i ye tc'ij ka de ea t'a yun niu ts'lI di
That very miserable his child to him he sent. "Let them die,"

ye di 6oi giu ge de tI 6fikii des la e dii li gul na tfin ne' t'a yais ke
he said. He threw her away. He threw them away. None their clothes

they should wear.

12 t tsunnl da' et di a yut dl hl y6 a kii ut dl a yl da zo a wo de cl
It was pitiful. "Not they could do anything," they thought. That man,

"We will live,"

et dl tc'ain t'e ee' xut da gu yo na ket ye ze' xai a yi me zis xfit t'e
he said. With supernatural power moose came up to them. He killed it. That

its skin just
14 ye ya ea yin lae k'us dii e Q ke yyut de t'e xo tco a 'yfit dl dlaI e yi

its hair he made. Dress two of them good they made. He

xa yut dai 6n ij dj6 a yyut dl eet dl' da' e yI me da t'I e yI t'a dji
that kind of a being he is. There they were. If he said anything that ap-

peared. With that

16 -ya yut da yas k'e 'ut da ze' Gt dii te ge sun ne 'ya he woi 4 go tco
they lived. Winter all not miserable they were. Good

tin da'e ne w6 te ya-ya dl bit 1Q gii yi ka na gut des del guize zee ka
those they moved away from very they were starving. To them they were com-

ing. As a corpse

18 of gl de tl e yl ee' et di gu ya nl teiiutut da le ZQ' gii ya ne Q
they threw him away because of that not he gave them food. Blood only

he gave them.
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ya Ei da wac ta kwa tQ' t'e dQ sez ze xai kiu di de tein na IQ wofi k'a
He saw him. "What shall I do? Now long ago he killed me," he thought.

Trees many for a place

2 ye Eij de tcin na lQ di e di wl tc'iE nIl jIl'aE ye k'e da nI l'a dun ne
he looked. Trees where there were many thither he ran. Along side of him

he ran, man.

e dii ye yiE xa l'e xat da ma in da x6 de la w6n sut dle ta j6n ke
Not he could run away from him, moose. It was hard for him. Small open place

4 wonli etde sezexai'ya w6nli' kuidi fent'ljQ tajQge netis
there was, "There he will kill me it will be," he thought. Suddenly

"Open place I will lie down

t'a dun na l'a et dii a' de xe e a w6 djaE ya k'ai na wt l'a e t'e
I will run near. Not I can do anything it happened." He jumped to it

immediately

6 ya l ts'uft
he fell.

dane ei 1Q eyI xatda eyi k6la metcilIe ylli' 1Q tawont'e-
Man he was, that moose. That old man his younger brother he was.

Long before

8 dQ me ta djI ni de Ei Ei fi le yI e li IQ ye k'e n6 wfit I'a cai ac t'i
from the band he had disappeared. That was the one. Along side of him

he stopped from running. "I it Is,

ye ka a ne t'i ye dl' i gwot da dike w6' de nI tca go dji a4'-
what do you want?" he asked. Then some place world larger place thither

you stay

10 ne t'i et de u daicin 1Q yet di' ut dii ze xai me tel le yIl i at da-
it is better," he said. Not he killed him. His younger brother he was he knew.

wot di e yi le' ye tc'e le duin ne a' na djal
Then he left him man he became again.

WONYON1 AVENGES THE DEATH OF HIS SONS.1

12 w6y6 ni ti da zo a t'i ya ll62 mes keke ya ni yii tca y6 naxi
Wonyoni alone he was. Finally his children he raised. "Just ourselves

j6 dun ne 1 la wo de in t'I z6 me tcuhE go na xai z6 dfin ne Hla-
only people one place?" suddenly his boy, "is it only us, people one place?"

14 wo t'e e di in du e nai se cac tu na zut e i yl djiin xwa e Ii ke
he asked. "No, your uncle, Bear-stands-in-the-water Is named, here close by

fish
w6 lin di a t'i a wonE ml tc'l le l wo tin da ya na xun na ci
place where they are he is but he is mean. Because of that alone I raised -

you."

Told by Ike, a man about 70 years old who evidently knew many myths but who
stammered at times making recording from his dictation difficult.

2 "Like you keep trying and trying and at last ,ou manage it."
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tI a xQ di wo' na hi se a ci muk ga da w6 del e di xa sa tcu a1
"Father, nevertheless, our uncle we will visit," he said. "Well, my boy,

2 ti nesunne atdui wawon daicI ye' di xondi aw6e size a cl
you are to be pitied. Not you will live," he said. "Nevertheless, my uncle

mfik ka woc dai ye' di e yi hee ga won lQ na nun fis 'un ye' di
I will visit," he said. Then "Many times I have prevented you," he said.

4 mes ke gi ta de na -ya ylt des del
His children three persons went toward him.

in la t'i xais l'a hi ai yi wo djo ye tc'ij wiut ditc at dui n6 dufy-
One the youngest, that one well he spoke to. "Not your brothers

6 'ya ne kul e in del et dii ki won ya' ye' di i wo ke l'ii nai gon-
they go in, not you go in," he said. Then, "Shoestring dry,

daci ya kel'iil onla ye'di inkelui atdii na tcuttc' linw6 dai
for it shoestring make," he said. "Track not strong one ahead of the other

8 da 'a xa' ni w6n lel ye' di
your snowshoes you lea,ve," he said.

gwa da 'a xee x6n la' ma da ii ec ke kii a da dja ne gi yo ni del
Then his snowshoes he did that way. His older brothers young men

the way they were came there.

10 'a a ka di le kii ye yin 'atc kii e nai ya ye' di a w6n' ya in at de zfit
* When they came there two went in. "Come in," he said but really he stood -

still.

tc'e tc'i na tca tca a dji dun ne a tai ya won a ci ne l'ais a yin lai'
Outside he played. Those people all those he killed grease he made of them.

12 dfin ne duk ka a le' ga ma je ke gun n tcuit a tca kai' niyit yi la
"People cook for." His nephews he fed. Spears he took up.

ya gilt l'i l'a dji a tca kai ni 'yut yin la lin kii kwiv l'a dji' es ke gii
Where he kept them (?) spears he took. Just his tipi the back boys

14 ni ni la i wo na be yii 2 cac kiila xaci'eintc edi leje daiyaje'
he put them. Then "Your aunt, bear it was we used to do to," he said.

"She bear with young ones

m6naidacda' giila xa ci'litc inlaw6te' xaindidjiida xada-
when we came to them it was we used to do this way. One place we would -

scare them out. They would run out

16 l'itc inla wote indadji acigotc ayi il'ic alont'e edi giila
together very on either side we would spear them. This grease it is," he -

said. "It was

xa ci 'intc ga 'in la wo te es ke giii ais got
we used to do this way," same time very boys he speared.

18 inlat'i eska'i tanadel'a yidiye uttunne yedi'lason inkgeli
One boy ran away. Back road he chased him. Track

at dii na tefit yai yi xa l'a ye tc'e le i he' dutt ta ka ta na de dla
not strong he outran him. He left him because to his father he ran back.

Also given sa tcwQ.
2 "The wife of a father's brother."
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df1t tal "ya no dla cfit tcii la no dly 'ya da yut dja yet di sis ze
His father he came to. "My boy, your older brothers what has happened to?"

he asked. "My uncle

2 kii gin w6 e di Q ut dii wo y ni at dii kin di "a' xat ye, x6 ta tcin
killed them," he said. Now not, Wonyoni, not he cared. Just he lay by -

the fire.
mfit tcl u a tcuk kee tci ne dut dilt tetc
His wife she cried (?). She tried to throw herself into the fire (?).

4 xa l'e dji na di ka -ya yin ka des ya xa nis ze at du ye di a te ci'
The next morning daylight he started for them. "Come, your uncle

let us go,"

yedi m ttciua ii et dl il yin ka des eatc tin da 1o xat ti a

he said. His wife (?) he said. To him they two started. He had moved away.

"Just
6 yi da ne xo ne ax 6 gfit da dlotc e di nais ze mit tca won tie

ahead my brother is laughing at us," he said. "Your uncle does not know -

what to do,

k'e wo a t'i la x1ft de yes ke ge ya 'yin WQ i ya de ye dfin ne lfit
he is that kind." For nothing his boys he had killed, he burned them all over.

8 gi k'e des late ye do na mlge w6n tca de dain dl ee djle nI da 12

After him they two went. Opposite side lake large place across he was -

camped.
w6 y6 ni' mut tce w6 'yai tce gi a l'e lee djae yui on nee a ne t'I ye' dl
Wonyoni got mad. They two came to him (?). "Over there you are," he said.

10 gi yiu na li i yi w6 ga won ya ni go ga yal 'yLt di ga hwa yai yal
He was looking for them. (?) now he is walking.

yane des ya na dun ne na tea i xwj 'yai yal gwa ya ni' ke din ya
In front of them he came. Man was large. Close he came. Then in front of -

them he came down.

12 hwa le Yut yee ta na de P'a i wo yo ni' (nfit te te gi) nut dji yi tcek-
"Brother (?), for nothing he ran off. Wonyoni, your feelings are hurt

e cI won le ta na din Pa k'a dju ye te'ij xo na mi dja lye xae gwa'
you are, you run off." Again toward him he ran back. And now

14 ya ya nm ya ni la, mes ke ge es ce w6n le he ye di wQe ye tc'e ein-
he came to him. "You it is the boys you will do the same to me," he said. But

he was not afraid of him;
ne he, i w6n la a ye di on nm xa tsee dut din di' yi dl ge w6-
that Is why right there, "Now you first make a move." Up Wonyoni

16 yo nae dfin ne tsle tc'i' yu ni xul go te'ie yae in nai xOul ye yii e
toward man's head he struck. Toward he was striking under

yut ts'un ne k'e nI xul gai dun ne i difn ne na tcai 1 gwae ya el.-
his legs he broke with a blow, man the man large. Then he fell down.

18 ts'ut ya -ya lee ya ni dl dil hee ye tc'fiy 'yI xfll ya ye ze' xai
His club he got up he struck him with it. He killed him.

I Perhaps, xa d6 t'a je.
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yl di ge ye kwe tc'ie hai yl ko la mu't da din dl tca di e djle ni tj
Up toward his camp, " That old man nobody is stronger, where did you -

put him

2 a t'i on t'e milt tci ui a da 'ylil le, t'a djiE dl e dlat tci e ka lee
is it?" his wife. His sack with she ran back for. Flat stone

i ye he' dfun ne u ni gas d'un ne k'a zi de gfIl lee hee ga yo mfik k'e
with man she threw at. Man one side he moved. (?) On her

4 n6 -yilt dlaf ye ts'ey "ye xfil ai yif diln ne na tcai wo yo ni a tai
he jumped. He knocked her down. That man large. Wonyoni all

sas tiu na ziut de ya 'yut de xitl dfin ne a tai ml ni dl ke a yin la'
Bear-in-water-stands he killed with a club. People all were pleased he made.

6 oyo nl' da kwe e djle nez ya dfin ne ya da wo ne na Ql ne
Wonyoni to his own camp he came. People those he killed were many.

THE REVENGE OF WONYONI.

dfinne rig-I k6la eli meskeke tida' yanlice eyi gwa" dunneti.
Man one, old man he was, his children alone he raised. Those now

men.

8 d6nli Eadadjac ihee tiia' wondjo wotC'j,' xwilxa dfinne' etda'-
were become with, "Father, right here close people do you know

ne di da' w6n li la me tae tc'ie et di ce tc'u e din ne xwie et dii
are there?" to his father he spoke. "My son, people near not

10 et duc dl da' wQn li a wofe dj6' xwa he' ne ze tc'ul lai na de a w6n'
I know there are, but here close by your uncle bad lives, but

mi tc'e lee le et dl mec ke gI tc'je me k'a w6 t'a cl yiu ye di mec ke-
he used to be bad," he said, to his children. "To him we (two) will go,"

they said, his children.

12 ke yiila' etdul me' yaadaecl etdl giita5 xnt'eaw6ne seze
"Do not do it. Not you will live," he said, their father. "Nevertheless

my uncle

kaw6t'acl dinnei edl' axa indaw6dedlae "yitdl eckekgi
we will go to. People none for us it Is hard," they said, boys.

14 ihee godaeac etdi etdawodlecldi ceda datdl guitaf gi ye di
"Well, go," he said. "Whatever you know tell me," their father said to him,

me tc'il le yas na dzas dace et diu ,in t'a dl ts'it el e kius dl Ce c11
the youngest brother. "Snow if it falls not it sticks together I think,"

16 let dl me tcel le w6n ya des 'atc gii tcit le djui' caiin djiiu xw6n ne
he said, the youngest brother. There they (two) started. The youngest one too,

"I too my brothers

'e' duis de le te la' de ta tc'Ie et dl i he, yet di gui ta' ce tc'u eq'
with I will go, father," to his father he spoke. "Well," he said his father.

"My boy.

1The father asked the boy to tell him What supernatural help he had. The boy replied
that he had dreamed of running away from danger on loose, unpacked snow.
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ne se mi tc'e le he le n6 dawo' kwe ya 'yin late et de' a WO* et dui
your uncle is bad. Your brothers if they go in, but not

2 kwe w6 ya' ts'e djle na tc'e won djae me tc'ii eE tc'ie et di ko la
go in. Outside play," to his son he said it, old man.

twae w6 tc'ie yuyt des del a yi ko la ga ni yun ni latc ca ze ei ei
Then thither they started. That old man they (two) came to him,

"My former nephews

4 a' yut t' 1lQ et di gil e t'e ma ni1 teit et di eac lee ya ni tcit
they are," he said. "Quick to them give to eat," he said. Bear grease

to them she gave.

ayi k'e 'y ze' xai a yl ic ke iu onke t'e 'yin wo gi tc'il le tana-
By means of that he killed them. Those boys two he killed. The youngest -

brother ran away.

6 de l'a yidle e me ea xae ni la 1Q go tc'ie e' na di t'es ta na de l'a
Over there his snowshoes he had left. Thither with he put them on again.

He ran away.

me ta' ka na 'yut l'il tI a' xo nil oi ke t'e yin WQ et di e yi
His father he ran to. "Father, my brothers two he killed," he said, that

8 ec ka mit tae et di kildi a' se ti won yo m 'ye ay! k la'
boy. His father not he minded it. He slept. "Smart" his name was. That

old man

na te'ui le dfin ne e li e te'et di xilt l'e djl' la cee k'a wo cai et di
small man he was they say. "Tomorrow, my brother-in-law I will go to,"

he said.

10 won des ya l e di me kwg eijj ne di we ti da IQ 1 e di meek'e ge
There he started. There his camp had been it was not. He had moved.

There his sons

ze e tse sll la WQ nai ya yi da' miii ke dain de e dj'l' nm da 1Q ye tc'ij
bodies lay he came there. Over there lake across he was camped. To him

12 desya k6la miflge yaiyal ya e'jIQ yetC'ie es unne ee' nadIdja
he started. Old man lake he was walking he saw him. To him with ice

he came across.

te nes sfin ne et dii dii' de ee da w6n yae ye dl e yI dfin ne ne tca'
"You are pitiful not this way you come," he said. That man was large

14 etts'etdi 14 ka (k'a) dunne' e' dindli ee' adindi xutt'e ne'ya-
they say. "Brother-in-law, why people as they talk so you talk. Nothing

I visit you

w6cdae ka act'! adindI yeddl xont'ew6ne etdii dui'dee daw6n-
for I am do you say that? " he said. "Nevertheless not here come,

16 ya' te nessunne yedI aw6ne kola etdui yidI 'a' 'yainyal ye a
you are pitiful," he said. But old man not he minded him. He walked on.

Beside him

niya nai neskeke 'yiWQ ka cetC'i' 'e' dindja wonlI nfne xatse'
he came. "You, your children, I killed for to me because you are coming

it is. You flrst,

18 a'cenele yetdi xatedegiisunne danuicle adindI yetdi w6yonn7i
do something to me," he said. "Thus I am pitiful, what can I do to you

you say that," said, Wonyoni.
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x6n t'e a w6ne nuin e xa tse' cii de nI dl' ye dl' -ai yi ne na t'un ne
"Nevertheless, you first begin the fight," he said. "Those your clothes

2 won dji' a ne le' ye di' won yo n-'
good fix," he said, Wonyoni.

eyl dAinne netcai xak'aizis esg6ne et'! etc'etdl ui' w-onyo-
That man large buffalo skin with the hair on he had they say. And

Wonyoni

4 mi' tsa' zis es go ne e t'i e tc'et di e yi won yo i ai ye' ts'fin ne
beaver skins with hair on he had they say. That Wonyoni jawbone

xal et'! eyl ye dunne kaciidetdI eli u' eyI dfinne netcai
club he had. That with people he hunted for it was. And that man

large

6 xa k'ai ne ts'un ne xal e t'! yi he dun ne ka cii det di e li e tc'et dl
buffalo backbone club he had. With it people he hunted for it was

they say.

gwa5 w6yoni' getsI,' ii'nixal sets!, 6nla" yuidiee' esk6ne dige
Now Wonyoni his head he was going to hit. "My head it is," because he -

thought hide up

S desto eyl yii e yedzatde lIxal eyI fe' yezexai etc'etdI eyi
he raised. That under his legs he broke. With that he killed him they say.

That

dun ne ne tc'iil le a wonw in da de e dla e tc'et di
man small but formidable they say.

10 yi di gI me tc' iiu a de ts'I tc'j1 ta des ya won yo n' me tc'l i a
Up his wives sat to he started, Wonyoni. His wife

ma de yI li won yo n' ye te'li ke dl ya u' it dun ne e II ya yal e
his older sister was. Wonyoni to him she came down. And, "Himself

it is is coming

12 a t'! ye dl e yl tc'e ge tse de ka de et dii na tcai yii nI hit w6n yo-
it is," he told her. That woman stone flat not large she threw at him.

Wonyoni

i' ya l l'a le' ya ya yin sit won yo ni' nI ye din Q ya yl hli ye-
he jumped away because she missed him, Wonyoni. He picked it up. He threw -

it away. After that

14 l'Q i yetcT'j desya giuye-yinwg yeskege gainwQ iEji aiylk'e
to her he went. He killed them. His children he had killed the same way

a djae e tcet di w6 te din ne ne tcai ze' xai et tc'et di it dun-
It became, they say. Very man large he killed they say. Himself

16 ne w6te netc'utle etc'etdi w6yoni' iuye etc'etdl eyl k6la
very small they say. Wonyoni was his name they say. That old man,

cac tiu na zut' e ui ye
bear water standing with he was named.
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WONY6N1 ESCAPES FROM THE CREE.

WQ yO nl' k6 la e li xa da lie -yg ze xai de cin ne na yes yij da-
Wony6no, old man it was. Moose dog he killed. Cree he suspected.

" What shall I do?"
2 w6c de xa' kui di k'i di scut me kwte ke tCQ dje na de d6k na 'y-t dal

he thought. He began to study about it. His camp away from he made signs
he traveled.

ta jo ke ke na di date da' dui yi de ee t'awo k'ai ta na dlitc de cin ne
A glade he came out to. Here behind he looked back he repeated. Cree

4 ii' ni ei Eee ea t'i e t'i zo dun ne 'ya Ej' ca kee w6n tca de w6fi ka
and he looked for it was. Suddenly people he saw. River large toward

na Ea' d6l ca kee ke din ya tse na tcai ka se ya tse ton se eQ
he was making signs along. River he came to. Stone large to it he went.

Stone he carried from the river.

6 ee di ne te di xa 'ut da wQtc6
There where he was going to sleep, he was watching well.

e t'i z6 de cin ne ai t'e mfit ta cixa WQl da je de me da-
Suddenly Cree all around him were. "How shall I get away?"

8 w6 ca ki di WQ ka i di zut nes ti de cin ne ai t'e i tc'ie ye-
he thought. About it he was studying he lay down. Cree all to him

they were around him.

ylt de se del tse tQ yes eQ li ye tsee na wo ni ye ni 9 ei ei gwa
Stone he brought up right on top of the hill he had put it. Then

10 da cin ne ye tc'ie wo de silt ye ze xai ka di tse na des eet tse
Cree toward him they ran they would kill him. This stone he kicked down.

Stone

Elttsut w6 te de tcun le da tQn i de cin ne tai l'a gi yui di w6-
rolled down hard sticks it broke. The Cree he was running off they thought.

After It
12 tc'je k'e 'yut de de ya

they chased.

a yi ko la ga hweE de kwig w6fi ka na ts'in de ya ui kwa djie
That old man then his camp to it he started. And at his camp

14 ts'e ei a yi ka yut de ts'i na dii.ka yftt di 71 yi tcuit di 'ya ea yit di
they saw him. "For him we will sit until daylight," they said. That they -

might catch him they said it.

gwa at di! gi ze xai de kwig' tc'ie Q n6 dja et dii yl yi tj w6n-
Then not they killed him. To his camp he got back. Not they found him.

Because he was smart

16 ya ei hee ea t'j
it was.
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x6n t'e a w6ne nuin e xa tse' cii de nI dl' ye dl' -ai yi ne na t'un ne
"Nevertheless, you first begin the fight," he said. "Those your clothes

2 won dji' a ne le' ye di' won yo n-'
good fix," he said, Wonyoni.

eyl dAinne netcai xak'aizis esg6ne et'! etc'etdl ui' w-onyo-
That man large buffalo skin with the hair on he had they say. And

Wonyoni

4 mi' tsa' zis es go ne e t'i e tc'et di e yi won yo i ai ye' ts'fin ne
beaver skins with hair on he had they say. That Wonyoni jawbone

xal et'! eyl ye dunne kaciidetdI eli u' eyI dfinne netcai
club he had. That with people he hunted for it was. And that man

large

6 xa k'ai ne ts'un ne xal e t'! yi he dun ne ka cii det di e li e tc'et dl
buffalo backbone club he had. With it people he hunted for it was

they say.

gwa5 w6yoni' getsI,' ii'nixal sets!, 6nla" yuidiee' esk6ne dige
Now Wonyoni his head he was going to hit. "My head it is," because he -

thought hide up

S desto eyl yii e yedzatde lIxal eyI fe' yezexai etc'etdI eyi
he raised. That under his legs he broke. With that he killed him they say.

That

dun ne ne tc'iil le a wonw in da de e dla e tc'et di
man small but formidable they say.

10 yi di gI me tc' iiu a de ts'I tc'j1 ta des ya won yo n' me tc'l i a
Up his wives sat to he started, Wonyoni. His wife

ma de yI li won yo n' ye te'li ke dl ya u' it dun ne e II ya yal e
his older sister was. Wonyoni to him she came down. And, "Himself

it is is coming

12 a t'! ye dl e yl tc'e ge tse de ka de et dii na tcai yii nI hit w6n yo-
it is," he told her. That woman stone flat not large she threw at him.

Wonyoni

i' ya l l'a le' ya ya yin sit won yo ni' nI ye din Q ya yl hli ye-
he jumped away because she missed him, Wonyoni. He picked it up. He threw -

it away. After that

14 l'Q i yetcT'j desya giuye-yinwg yeskege gainwQ iEji aiylk'e
to her he went. He killed them. His children he had killed the same way

a djae e tcet di w6 te din ne ne tcai ze' xai et tc'et di it dun-
It became, they say. Very man large he killed they say. Himself

16 ne w6te netc'utle etc'etdi w6yoni' iuye etc'etdl eyl k6la
very small they say. Wonyoni was his name they say. That old man,

cac tiu na zut' e ui ye
bear water standing with he was named.
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WONY6N1 ESCAPES FROM THE CREE.

WQ yO nl' k6 la e li xa da lie -yg ze xai de cin ne na yes yij da-
Wony6no, old man it was. Moose dog he killed. Cree he suspected.

" What shall I do?"
2 w6c de xa' kui di k'i di scut me kwte ke tCQ dje na de d6k na 'y-t dal

he thought. He began to study about it. His camp away from he made signs
he traveled.

ta jo ke ke na di date da' dui yi de ee t'awo k'ai ta na dlitc de cin ne
A glade he came out to. Here behind he looked back he repeated. Cree

4 ii' ni ei Eee ea t'i e t'i zo dun ne 'ya Ej' ca kee w6n tca de w6fi ka
and he looked for it was. Suddenly people he saw. River large toward

na Ea' d6l ca kee ke din ya tse na tcai ka se ya tse ton se eQ
he was making signs along. River he came to. Stone large to it he went.

Stone he carried from the river.

6 ee di ne te di xa 'ut da wQtc6
There where he was going to sleep, he was watching well.

e t'i z6 de cin ne ai t'e mfit ta cixa WQl da je de me da-
Suddenly Cree all around him were. "How shall I get away?"

8 w6 ca ki di WQ ka i di zut nes ti de cin ne ai t'e i tc'ie ye-
he thought. About it he was studying he lay down. Cree all to him

they were around him.

ylt de se del tse tQ yes eQ li ye tsee na wo ni ye ni 9 ei ei gwa
Stone he brought up right on top of the hill he had put it. Then

10 da cin ne ye tc'ie wo de silt ye ze xai ka di tse na des eet tse
Cree toward him they ran they would kill him. This stone he kicked down.

Stone

Elttsut w6 te de tcun le da tQn i de cin ne tai l'a gi yui di w6-
rolled down hard sticks it broke. The Cree he was running off they thought.

After It
12 tc'je k'e 'yut de de ya

they chased.

a yi ko la ga hweE de kwig w6fi ka na ts'in de ya ui kwa djie
That old man then his camp to it he started. And at his camp

14 ts'e ei a yi ka yut de ts'i na dii.ka yftt di 71 yi tcuit di 'ya ea yit di
they saw him. "For him we will sit until daylight," they said. That they -

might catch him they said it.

gwa at di! gi ze xai de kwig' tc'ie Q n6 dja et dii yl yi tj w6n-
Then not they killed him. To his camp he got back. Not they found him.

Because he was smart

16 ya ei hee ea t'j
it was.
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A YOUNG MAN IS TAKEN TO ANOTHER WORLD BY FLEDGLING GEESE.

a laE i hee won li yin xa cii tcut dcut di -yfut tce ye dje'
Canoe with it was for it he was hunting. Geese young

2 dun n k'ut tca a yl w6 na tca 'yin ki ni ts'e difn ti nut ts'ut le1
yellow those he paddled to. He took them. They were small

kii t'ut dl n6n ke ye te'IE na sa yut din ke te'un nes ti e lae
he thought. "Your mother to her country ahead of me take the canoe."

He lay down to sleep. Canoe

4 da te'e ges I'i w6 te ts'fin nes ti k'a djui ton t'e tC'ie wo dl e-
he tied to them. Very he slept. Again long time passed

zflt nI ts'in ya k'a la zQ 1 t'uk w6 tc'i a n zut e' at dui dl ke6
he got up. Nearly they could fly he woke up.. E - not earth

*6 k'e na sut dl ts'i a slin ni zfit tii na tel6 ai yi ka ka ciit di ga
he stood on he woke up. Lake large that beside, "My country

won li kii t'ut dl ta tc'es ya nun te'ine tii ga ka '6 tc'fit des ya
it is," he thought. He walked ashore, to the ground. Beside the lake he walked -

along.

8 dun ne in dl na lQn tii ka ka ton t'e djle ts'a ya
Man's mind was much. Beside lake far he walked.

lii' ya go zQn tc'fin na yut 1'ek duAn ne k'a ta mflt ts'je
Behold over there wolf was running along. Man he was looking at. To it

10 ts'a yal' tii k'e te'je nii na de I'a dj6' me tui ne' Q nl dl e dla
he went. Downstream he ran out. Here water came. He ran out.

tii tais dun ne tc'ij da ya eitc muk k'e te'a yal gii yfit '-
Over the water to the man he kept looking. After him he walked. He was -

running.
12 le z6ne da muk k'e z6n' a te'ut t'I ton t'I e dji' te'ut dez ya

After him he was doing It. Far he went.

da m-ik k'e zo a tc'ut t'I kwa xwa t'e ge' nun e wa da t'i
After him he did it. Now that way ground appeared.

14 nun k'e ta te'ez ya tii maie l'Q na te'et des ya
On ground he walked ashore. Water edge he walked.

djQe dun ne wo na tc'a 'yin ya mes ke ke na IQ dun ne ya
Here people to he came. His children were many. To the man

16 wo ni tj fit dun ne zo' na djuft. xa da ze xai fit dii 1i tc'e-
he gave (a daughter). He himself only went hunting. Moose he killed.

Nothing he killed.
ze' xai gwa xat ye- ki dl na IQ ca jie ca na djin na kii dl
Now some way his mind was much." My son-in-law, my relation,"

he thought

18 at dii e la t'I a wone me da cut dii ea 'a xa' man nl la da'
Not "once anyway let me hunt with him. My snowshoes I will give to him

1 Told by Ike.
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won iI a djae ca na dji ne kui d-l ca Ea xaE i hef dui dji di
it is. it happened. My relation," he thought. "My snowshoes with let him -

hunt."

2 da "a xaE yin la di de djut' a dui won l'on dje* de djfut de
His own snowshoes he gave him. He went hunting. Not far he had gone

da ya je -yin wo 6n des ya dfin ne ke won 1Q gi e ke do na-
female with young he killed. He came home. Person's tracks were many.

Along there they had been going.
4 datc gwa hwel na tc'in dja dlin ne ke wo d16 kiu tc'et di

Now he came back. "People's tracks were many," they thought.

a xain l1e a tc'et di o djin dja ma la xae mo tc'I ni la nlln-
"It is our own," they said. He started home. His snowshoes to him he gave -

back. "Your relatives

6 na djin xwaE i e nlee ts'it din ya g6 ts'in na tc'et dez ya
close to those you go." Over there he hunt he went.

w6 tc'le a lace he tc'ut des ki i le di na y1tt da 1 e di w6
Thither canoe with he paddled. There something was moving. There

8 -ya de xun na djI ne w6 no tc'a dja e de wo16
across relatives to he came back. The end.

THE WOMAN WHO DISCOVERED COPPER.

me' tc'i yii wa' ! la dl ti da a t'i le yi le' tc'e nes li tii tcok' k'e
His wlfe one alone she was, then they stole her. On the ocean

10 dike na see a lQ ai ee' k'e na 'yi ye ti tu tcok' dai de tcel wfit dfin-
world it is across on that they carried her across. Ocean other side people

ne a' ye i lQ ma in da we de dla ti da no dja tu mai no dja 'e'-
they had her. For her It Was hard. Alone she came back. Shore she came-

back. Not

12 dii la'de'e'jQ adjac tc'une' j6nayetdi Eatane yodjQ la'-
she could do anything it was. Wolf came across to her. "The road good Is.

WQ k'e 'e' yI k'e nm na din da ye di tc'u ne' ta se ya me tcwq ji-
On it you cross," he said wolf. She came ashore. Her child one,

14 ladi laylT mebat netcalQ QdIstel kiid Qnnyedete me dji
that one his belly was large. "I will desert him," she thought. She deserted -

him. Caribou
ze xai yee jl t'a fit da le ta yin l'it le yI ya ye' nI Cak' ye di ye-
she killed. In its stomach blood she boiled with that she fooled him. There

she left him.
16 tc'el ye

tuf tco mai tsie ye dl tsa tc6 ne le' wa tc'i na y.u e tsfll la 1Q
By the shore of the ocean there metal towards under the ground

was lying.
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gu ye 'yai yal tc'e gu gui ye 'yai yal le' t'i z6 tca tc6 ne Ie" da t'i
There she passed along. Woman there passed along. Suddenly metal

was to be seen.

2 feyi ni dila me'nadjinnega xaille y6'djij nmyen-mla a' yida'ya
That she took. For her relatives load thence she brought home. By that -

means

it da ts'et di mi ka tc'e des del da' zo ai k'e yj ka des del gwon djo
they knew it. For it they went. Men all for it went. Very

4 te gus sun ne xail ee' go tc'ji go kw4-tc'ie ni k7 yi la e yi tac a da-
they were pitiful loads thither to their homes they brought. That arrows

they were making for themselves.

kiyila met'axodes Eai Ce'yi zQe Eadakiyijla tcatc'6ne eli
It was a great thing for them. That only they used for themselves. Metal it was

6 ayQ fit dil na teut da dul tca tc'6 ne du't dul
but not It was strong, metal red.

k'a djii yin gp ka na ya des del e di niyfln nm del e di da zo
Again for it they started again. There they came. There men

8 nalQ Cay!ee' tc'ekig ilat'e agflnnek'exet'e k1yedaget ayPle'
were many. Then woman one all of them they had intercourse with her.

Then

nes da tca tc'6 ne k'e tc'e ke tca tc'6 ne ne di we Ca dja' ee' yI-
she sat down on the metal, woman. Metal none became. On it

10 je k'e sfutda ay Pe' etdil medat'i Ce' etdui atc'elle' e' ji
she sat, then not it was to be seen. Not they could do anything

a djae
it became.

12 -y6 l'Q me ka na tc'e des del nde dil e let dil me da t'i le' yi le,
After that for It they started again. There was none; not it was to be -

seen. Then

etdiu Eatc'ele Ce'jQ adja' me'dj6' med-idjewatc'ie dike gwQn-
not they could do anything it happened. Her chest half way ground came up

14 de g Ca' djaE ayi e' tcatc'o6ne nedilwe ay! megeye ya yitda-
it happened. Then metal was none. Those co-husbands they had taken care -

-of

CjiCe feduli ayiyile nediiwe g-uya nda'y6dedla gwal'g'e'
nothing they could make. There was none. For them It was hard. After that

16 yl yii k'a nas del me' k'6s jQ xain Ca i tc'e ge me ii ai k'e na-
for it they went again. Her neck only projected, that woman. Her body

all under ground
jiu e tc'ij nm e ji CQ ke k'i yac k'e na tc'a t'i gwa k'a -yut da
disappeared. Two winters she was seen again, still she was alive.

18 xais l'a na tc'a t'i me tc'e tc'e nel ye-
Last time she was seen. They left her.
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CROW MONOPOLIZES THE GAME.

in la wo de t'e ditn ne yac k'e a na w6 dja e yI 'e' in da w6 de dlal
Once people winter happened again. Then hard

2 a wo djaE dQ dun nte e WQ' et dii a' ts'et de wo e yon a w6fi t'e
it happened. Famine people killed. Not they could do anything it was.

na tc'et de -yit dai djiu ne dii we dfin ne t'a ne ke e yo a won t'e
Where they were living, animals too were none. People would die It was.

4 yayl tc'lyaje zo nediuiwe etdii tc'eejcijEij daneka nadatc etdii
That crow only was not. Not they used to see him. By people he used to -

come. Not

de but dii me da t'i dQ t'e et ts'it xo k'e tcin ke ne li QI t'e gi yet di
hungry he appeared. "Why he eats it is like. Good huimored he Is,"

they said.

6 mek'e eidaw6 tiin 'yutdi a"yfinnet'e gilk'e natal ait'e meEe'-
"After him we will look," they said. All of them after him were looking. All,

"It grows dark

w6' z&n a na t'intc k'a djui Ii il djii a na t'intc ga be El' wo zun
where he used to be." Again another too, "He used to be it gets dark

8 anaw5djae etdI telQcye Eijuye eyI gwa eyI xaisla gak'a me-
it happens again," he said. Telocye his name, that one now that one last

"Yet he is in sight,"

da t'i et di k'a la ZOe et dii me da t'i a dja k'a la Z0e na des-
he said. Nearly not he was in sight it became nearly (?),

10 di djet t'e xo lis ce na da ya na o wa dletc et di xa da tc'e Eintc
"Dust in front of me throw up," he said. They kept doing that.

dQ t'e n&~n tc'E mni di ej 6fi ke et di uin do et di w6 tcit et du de-
"'For some reason in the ground he goes out of sight twice (there) altogether

from there not I see him."
12 de ei da hin ne w6w6ne a le ci kiudin di la yet di w6ci'jeci et-

Some of them, "You will find him you think?" they said. " I will find him,"
he said.

d1 1Q g6 tc'je da w6 de II kgi ye di
"Thither let us go," he said.

14 won 'ya des del w6n WOe' ai t'e ylit dai n&in t'a na yin yii 1Q
They started there. He found out all animals in the ground he had driven.

yet da de ni tQ 1 e yi ee' "yit dai di ye w6n k'e ne dii e iji xa yin-
In front of them he put a door. That is why animals earth on had been none.

He was doing that

16 lai e 1Q 6n t'e mW' na tc'a -yin del a w6n' i da wo de dlae et di
it was. For him they came but he was difflcult. Not

a ts'el le e yo a t'i tc'i yac 1 dun ne u' xali heE e tc6n yii e dai Q'
they could do anything it was. Crow people he was clubbing. Fat for a door

1 ya na a ya letc, was suggested as the correct word.
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e t' 1Q e yi xa te'e di tci iu ka a tc'e i ya'yut da xa diu'l ac e cl
he had. That they were going to tear down. "The animals they will go out,"

2 kill yt di ey1eeayn syu-l'e aWOne sun5aI'" yt t' in t'I zui II ke
they thought. Then he fought them off but in vain he did it. Suddenly one

ye dai 6Q e ya yin yitc 'yfit dai na wot di ka kii di e' xa de 5atc
his door he broke in. " Animals are smart," he thought. They went out.

4 kwa5 ait'e xade 5atc 'yfitdai aw6n5 indadla ayin1laf tc'iya-
Then all went out, animals but hard he made it, crow.

ze etts'un ne ye'-yin ce tci ye ta tcel ya 1 la ey Ie' et dii a tc'e-
Bones cleaned among them he threw them. Then not they could do

6 le e yo a yin lae na dli k'a dj6 et dii tc'ez ze' xai 'yltt dai me-
he made it it happened again. Again not they could kill them. Animals

their nose veins

wQn tc'i de milt da le ni tc'e tc'e a yi Ie ma ta yal e yi Oe' zof
its blood burst that they pounded that way - only

8 sawo5 aw6n5 me ij daw6dedlaf gwak'a d6nl dfinne awo ¶oe
they killed them. But with that it was hard. Still hunger people it was

killing. And

1t dfin ne djii de bfit' tc'I ya ze' e tcon ts'fAn ne 5a da yi lai ye ta tci
he himself too was hungry. Crow rib bones he made among them

10 ya in la xa yin lai wn la- dil yut dai tcon wef won i e ts'et di
he threw them. That way he did it was. Now animal ribs there are

they say.

k'o' di ke nm w6 tc'in la do' wo di dje e li di gI
First world when wa§ put this story was, this.

A MAN IS CARRIED AWAY BY A GIANT BIRD.

12 xa l'e ge dfin ne na tc'a dal ji Ei jn t'i ZQ w6n li dfkn ne lin tcut
At night man was walking suddenly there was something. Man it caught.

ya t'ai tc'i dfin ne 'yai tel ye a t'i kil di dfin ne wo li t'61 tcok'
Toward the sky man it took. "What is it? " he thought, man. There was

large nest,

14 da se 9Q 1Q du'n ne na ni t'i dfln ne w6n dj6o a yut da et dil dfin ne
it was hanging. Man it brought back. Man well it kept. Not man

ze' xai w6n I'6 e k'fil la na wo di ka5 17 gI n6 dja don t'e dun ne
it killed. After that nearly it was daylight, another came back. "How is it

man

16 ne tc'i le tcun a won t'e ye' dl duin ne ce tc'I' le teun e yon Iac t'e
from you smells you are?" he said. "Man from me might smell I am

e w6 t'e djQ dfin ne ce ga n6 letc es da a won t'i et dl Ii Al
since here man to me you bring I eat it is," he said. One

18 won dj6 me ta6 tc'af na ye ne fi
well his father from he hid.
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e yI Ie' et dcu ye wo' la' dze ne' gftn nes tetc gul djo' no wAit dja
Then not he found him. Daytime they slept. Safely he came down,

2 dl ge ai t'e da ts'l ii de tcin de sut tel na 1Q ai yin la" me tein ne
world all. Knots and wood dry much he made. At its foot

iu yii e ye, ko de nI tsI' de tcin de des k'Q yl dl ge da de ts'l yi ai t'e
under he kindled fire. Tree caught flre; up where they were sitting, all

4 bfit t'ai ne da yin lut na ts'ut e de xo tc'l k'a Eac a dja4 xa dja
their wings burned. They fell down. From that time they were walking

it happened. It happened that way.

e yI Ie' ya 'yai dl ge wo k'e me won de djl dl k'a 'ac a wo djaC
Then over there world on they were afraid they were walking it was

6 tc'et di wo ts'et dQ'
they say before that.

THE UNDERWATER PEOPLE.

a t'I zo tc'et de ts'i -i gl ec kai ya 'ya tc'fit de des yain ke
Suddenly they were sitting one young man over there blanket was carry-

ing. One

8 es kai da ne de xa ye ka dlya ye' di ecke na w6c dle e ka ac t'i et-
young man, "What are you going to do? For what are you going? " he -

said to him. "Young man I will become again I am," he said.

di 1Q ne diicde li I et dl da ce a ne t'e e a din dl yet dl a w6n5 ne dic-
"We will go with you," he said. "How you will do what you say?" he said.

"But we will go with you

10 de le xo tc'ij din ya e cI tc'ie yet dl nai e cii gil a ne t'I yet dl vwa'
where you are going," he said. "You as you please you do," he said. Now

ye des del milt la ce oii ke t'I djii' ye des del ml gee ke ya din del
they went with him, his brothers-in-law two too they went with him. Lake

they came to.

12 ai yl xa la de yai yal eii t'i zQ xwiil' et dl es t-in ne -ya n ya
That one ahead had been walking suddenly "Xwui" he said. Ice he went -

through.

yl yii e tfin ne l'e je gotc6 w6n ka a t'i 1Q won djo ac t'i a ke hee
Under it bottom of the lake he was married (?) it was. "Well the way I do

14 xa 'yat t'i Cet dl dun ne tc'ie kw4 won IQ e zis ni ba 1i na da sa "a
you do," he said to the men. Camps many skin tents stood.

dun ne ne lQ' i la t'e dl kwi won teaC e dl w6n tc'ij -yai yal e yi
People many. One place camp was large, there toward it he walked. That

16 dun ne xa la de -yai ya li k'e a t'i gi k'e z' yitt dail xa 'yAt t'i kii ye-
man ahead the way he was walking the way he did only walking they did -

the same way, because he told them

1 The subject prefix, -c, is singular, but the stem,'-de 11, is plural. More than two said,
"I will go with you."

337.1916.]
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di Ie' eyl Ie" aytt'i eyi eskai nek'e dillcai yetdii int'1z6
then they were doing that. That young man "After you I will go," who -

said suddenly
2 ye kel Ce' yain la te ka tce ne tc'a le a ye i e IQ dun ne e lI k'yfut-

his foot he jumped on. Frog small did it to him. "Man it is," he thought.

di Ci Ci yi tc'ji na dfit datc ee' a t'i IQ iPe di me tc'l ul "a w6n 11 1Q
To them he used to go because it was. There his wife was,

4 e yi dun ne' xa lat de ka datc Ci Ci et dii tQ t'e "yit dleC kii y(t-
that man ahead he had walked. "Not long we stayed," they had thought.

di jiCj CQ na xa na dji ne in di duc de le mi diC na tcut di tc'e di e-
"Your relatives minds this way their minds are strong I hate them,"

6 din de et di giit dai ti ye na 'yut des del a laC kill yaC 6n la, won djo
he said, their head man. They started back. Canoe for them he made. "Well

ma -ya -yfit da caC fi lIC cat don t'on t'e kil ye di e yI kil dai ti ye
take care of it. My canoe is bad," he told them, that their head man.

8 e yi k'ul la t6n wa el nlln tc'ij et dui ton t'e na -yin Cel ui' w6 te
That nearly floated ashore. To the land not far they were floating then

very

ya'yin lut e la, x6wfit di e el kf ye dPiCCi mee alIC y 1 ai yi Qnake-
it melted canoe. "It would happen so," he had told them, his canoe it be-

longed to. Those two men

10 t'e ne ti k'e ta 'yais,atc k'a djil 6fi ke t'e ne ne dui we ma la je
on the water came ashore. Again two were not, his brother-in-law
Ii gi e II11 ki ac kai e tcui yi yui yin dui e t'a iun nes sut cconl
one was. One young man too with him was not. "They died

12 on t'e kil di ye' di til mai sut da Ej Cj in t'i z6 til k'e bflt tsiC
it is," he thought. There water edge he was sitting suddenly on the water

his head

en na w di t'intc ta se ml nm ya ii gi li gi yi da tcl ga bel
kept showiiAg. He swam ashore. He got up. And the other, the other jackflsh

was swimming

14 yaCi a yi djil l ki dcfn neCijCi elIIQ ai t'e tayis del kii kwa-
he saw. That one too another man was. All came ashore. Their camp

tc'ij na'yin del et tc'et di
they came back they say.

THE BEAVER WHO WENT HOME WITH A CREE.

16 dfinne indad-litdlaCl1Q decinne' ait'e meskekiu yf(ttdieswQn
Man was strong. Cree all his young men they had killed.

Cfittdunne jo' yfitda ayI difnneze' eli decinne' djil' meeckekil
Himself only was alive. That one Beaver he was. Cree too his young men

18 djil' ya tc'e des wQ on ke "it de t'e 'ya 'yat da slnC Ca le yi le e yi Ce'
too they had killed. The two were alive. In vain they tried each other. Then
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ai yi de cin ne' me kwtj WQ tc'ij ye na des ya dfin ne me kwac ye-
that Cree his camp to It he went home with him. Beaver his camp

he came home with him.

2 non dja ai y- e' kw4 a t'i Ii .g ai yi' djii in da de e dlaC lQ na-
Then camp was another, that one too was strong. They two traveled.

Ya t'ac dfin ne ya EiE e yi ne na djin ne ne' des del Cj Ci de djC n1 la
People he saw. "Those your people who went with you where you put them?

4 ettc'ilneeline na"yatdail'e' anet'i etd-i !fifik dazo decinne 'a'-
Stranger is with you you are traveling you are," he said. The other man Cree

said it.

di ma w6te kwon a'le' bek'ediilidi etd-i kwae tc'utc nalQ a-
"Foil him very fire you make. We will burn him," he said. Now wood

much they made.
5 yin lac yi ye kw6n de ne tsi dcin ne w6 te ne lQ Ce' kwon ga n ge yin-

They put fire to it. Man very because many fire they put close.

ti kwon de des k'Qn tsl ye tc'ij 'y ye 'ya dail gwaC chin ne e t'es ai yo
Fire burned to the fire they were going with him. Now man they were -

going to roast

8 Ca wo djaC de tcltn e gai yl t'i e lQ et de tc'Qn ye tQn na de di k'fitc
it happened. Wooden spoon he used to have between he held. It kept catch-

ing fire
a' djaC
it happened.

10 kwaC endawodedla kuidi eyi dilnne gu no' nabiee' wo-
Then hard he thought, that man. "I wish otter would run,"

di sIt kii di na bl e' dfin ne ta wo ne sut ya' "ya dun neC ni de-
he thought. Otters among the people rushed, Over there people where they -

were standing,
12 ya djl na bl' e a xlft ta w ni silt tc'et di wo tc'ij nI w6 win silt

"Otters among us are running," they said. Toward them they jumped up.

djQ dfinne neIQCICIP neduie lfttdunne zo setda nabICee' es tun-
Here people had been many were none. He himself only sat. Otters on the -

ice
14 nek'e tanawodesut megke CiziZ' yekahe yiitl'el Attdin ne

they rushed out. His former partner only was running close to them. He him-
self

djii ye tc'iC nI de I'a i la di' wo sail e t'e ye na dai ni l'a e yi diln-
too to them he ran. One place they were running suddenly in front of him

he ran. That Beaver
16 nezel Qket'e yintcut a yl megeltC'iC nayedesla Qflket'ihet'e

two he caught them. That one to his partner he threw them. Both of them

yi tQn me geC lit dun nI djii' na bIC e' na yi nI la a yI djii k'a djui
he caught his partner. Himself too otters he threw back. That one too

again
18 yI tciit yin djuit wo te Ii g- c4i a' ce ne le' et dl ye he yl n la'

he caught them. He caught them just then the other, "Me, do it to me," he
said. He threw them at him.
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fin d6 na bi le' ye ye won sut yet da na tcut i he' ti ye zin xai gwa
Really otters knocked him down. Before him because he was stronger

they started to kill him. Then

2 lin 1Q na bi le dul Ce' x6n dai yetc a djat ut dun nm din ne yac yu e
just otters with blood would come out of the snow it happened. He himself

man snow under

wa tc'e iE a t'i na bi 'e z6' le' da t'i e yi dfin ne jiCi me ge yil i
from he was, otters only appeared. That man used to be his partner

he was,

4 iike t' yi tciit le yes la ye yaiw6 en da de e dlaC won la ceyut-
both he caught. He held them together. He killed them. Difficult he was.

"He was alive with me

da le' 6nt'e awonC adindPiC yetdi megetc'ie like' tc'ekiI ya
it was but you said that," he said. To his partner one woman to him

6 niti nadjinne ayinlaC gu yenade meckeke a'dadjaCl'QdjIe me-
he gave. Relative he made him. He stayed with them. His children after be-

came his younger brother

tc'il le ts'ut dQn li e tc'iin des ya Ci ikju yifi ka des del 1Q ye ke
boy he was he was gone away after him they started. His track

8 wa (i ye k'e des ya ma tc'il le Ei ei a t'in 1Q din ne in da di e dlaC
he saw. After him he went. His younger brother did it. "Man hard

a w6nC Ca t'i kiu yet dl a won' tQn t'e de si del l 'Q Ce' et dui xa ne-
we are coming to, they say, but far after we started not we will turn back,"

10 wu del e cl yut di di ni nes ya et dee ai t'e t'a na kl e ya -ya wonlj
they said. "Now if I cannot do it all they will kill you It is,"

guiyed! 6ndesya dii xitl'ldQ a7uylle giiyetdI n6dja do' wo tc'e
he told them. He went back. "Now morning attack them," he told them.

He came back then towards them

12 ye Cj dl din ya tc'ain t'e Ce' ye ze' xai k'e te a yin la lQ kwaC me tc'il-
with his mind he worked. With supernatural power he appeared to kill them

he caused it. Now his young brothers

lu ya w6n des sut dl ts'i'y 'ye t'e. me ge (i (i ts'le e' de l'a gwae ye zes-
attacked them immediately he heard it to his former partner he ran. Now

he killed him

14 xail etdawotdl!ya gwaC etdii acdeeyQ awont'e yetdl yetd-l-
because he knew it. "Now not I can do anything it is," he said. After he -

said it

'ya ye ze xai me tc'il lii ai ye da him ne 'yin wQ ai yeCe' u-n do
he killed him. His younger brothers those some of them they killed. Then just

16 gu ye'yain wQ' e tc'et dl
they killed them they say.
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A MAN MARRIES THE DAUGHTER OF A BIRD.

du'n ne zy k'a date e dui d1in ne 'yQ na ya da w6n li diTn na
A man was always traveling. Not people he came to they were. Man

2 na tc'ut lI tin da xo t'I won ni ya me tii wee 6oi k'e t'e 1Q in la t'i
small alone was he came to. His daughters were two, one

dun ne 'yain t'i me' na ts'et de
man he gave. He lived with him.

4 yIt da xut da "a' t'Ite e le' e di wo tc'ie da' w6 t'a cl ca zI et di
"Up there moose used to stay; there to It we will go, my son-in-law,"

he said.

dfin ne na tcut lel i Ei y6n -ya de 5atc tewt na tc'ut le e yi ZQ5
Man was small. There they two went. Birds small those only

6 t'a djI yut da e IQ dj6' nasuttI ya ya da tcin ti ya ni e ni da'
with those he was living. "Here I will stand. Over there by the large tree

you watch.

ne tc'ij i dii cii di yet di me tce' gwa l le d-i m e tea xat da son
To you I will drive them," he said, his father-in law. Then there he was -

watching, "Moose, I suppose

8 a di ki di e yi dun ne dun ne zi e li e dii la de 'yn'yQn a tewt I ri
he meant," he thought. That man Beaver he was. Not long time

had passed birds

jQW us del xat t'e et d-u yin di *a' w5 l'Q e guit4'ill but tee' ne di"
only went past. Just not he took notice. Afterward he ran, his father-in-law.

"Where is it?"
10 ye' di e li' xut da' e cl et dii -ya -yac e yi tewi e ci tse be' se

he asked it was. "Moose it was not I saw, those birds it was," Tsebese

ui' ye yas k'e na de e yi tewa tewi zQ us del din di e yi la
they are named. Winter they stay, those birds. "Birds only passed

you say. Those are the ones.

12 gwae xfit da e li EQn t'e be tce' ye' di me djI xa ts'ut
Now moose they are it is," his father-in-law said. He got angry.

ye di gI dutteta beszi da'nesdel 6oiket'l Eji ga eyI tc'in-
Up in the woods owls lit, there were two. Then them he went to.

14 des ya 6ii ke t'l ye gai wQn me dI ge tc'e wQnfli ku la ye ka na-
Two he killed. He was not pleased, it was. Old man to him he brought them.

ye ni la ye tc'ij ye des la de tcin ga je me tslI kiya ts'fit sqtg
To him he threw them. Between sticks its head fell in. In vain

16 ye te'et date et di xa yet te e dI sun t'e ya ya xai t'as be sI
he tried to take it out. Not he could pull it out. Right there he cut them up,

owl.

mazi Qdfitda a'ya tc'iideli guiet'e neteQ won n6dja mazi
His son-in-law, " Go home for it let them come quickly your mother-in-

law." To her he came back, son-in-law.

18 ii e t'e a 'ya da 'yt del lat' xa tc'et di et di w6n te'ie ya des del
"Hurry, 'for it let them go' you he told," he said. Toward the place

they started.
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ni na yin n7i tj et sif tain 1iI be zi tsl5 lat i me tcii q tc'jC ne l'a je
They brought it back. The head she boiled, owl head that. To his son "Your

brother-in-law

2 ltt SIC go z&tz e de "a dii ya6 "in di et di me tcee ui mitt l'a je
head drink soup let him come tell him," he said, his father-in-law. And

his brother-in-law

yet da di be zi na tifi tc'es dfin ne et dii wOnl dii je ci et di
he told. "Owl eye water I hate. Not there I will go," he said.

4 ma zi ye' dl ka me dji xa ts'-it
His son-in-law said it. About it he was angry.

eyi k6la' xal'eggl de tcut eyi dunne netcai xfttdazee oiike-
That old man next morning went to hunt. That man large real moose

two

6 t'i ze'xai w6tc'iC 'ya desdel du'nnek'e 'yaiyal ayi kola xfitda
he killed. Toward the place for it they went. After man he walked, that

old man. Moose

et di! yaC 'yin t'at 1Q xut da "ya lEj ye i djit di e ta na de l'a dtin ne-
not he had cut up. Moose he saw. He was afraid of it. He ran away.

"Large man eater

8 edaitcok' eyl fatdi1Q etdl kola aylCe' y-itc'a tanadesl'a
that he means," he said, old man. Then from it he ran away.

ai yl a tc'et di di xut k'e me da t' yas k'e na de' e yl a tc'et dl lQ
This they tell. This year they are to be seen. In winter, they stay, that

they tell about.

10 xa tse dQ dan ne e le e te'et dl e yi tcwi
At first men they were they say, those birds.

A MAN TURNS INTO A SQUIRREL AND ESCAPES FROM A BEAR.

ca kee ela unne tcenes tj wn4l w6 te a dl dl ts'lik cac ne tcai
River its hand trail he was lying it was very it made a noise he heard.

Bear large

12 a dl e lQ ye tc'il de l'a ye tc'a" tai l'a et dii a' dl he y6 on t'e et dii
made the noise. To it he ran. From it he ran. Not he could do anything it -

was. Not

ye ye xa l'e de tcin k'e da se ya dai et l'a ye k'e ke yI get ye dl
he could run away. On a tree he went up. He jumped up. After him

he climbed. There

14 ye yii e et di tQ t'e dl n ket et dl e silt dfit tcai e et da na kainl-
under him not far he climbed to. There he stopped, because he was big,

because he was heavy.
Ihee I Ced! etdii e'tc'Qndegit dunne Cj Cj bail e' ma endaxo-
There not he would go away from him. Man with sleepiness for him

it was hard.

16 dedla awQC etdu nodet daeyQ maawont'e cac inedjit
but not he could go down it was. Bear he was afraid of.
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e yi Ce" ya 'yfit da Ej Ci ai yl Ie' da w6c dl xa kui dl des dle he
Then he was watching him. Then "What can I do?" he thought. Squirrel

2 a' di dlaC ya 'ya tQn te djIe de tcin na da' se Ca' ai yi tc'i la ti ye
he made himself. Over there, far tree stood. To that from one to the other (?)

de l'a e de xo tc'jn no wfit dja' cac et dii et da ye di ye yi di ke
he jumped. From there he came down. Bear not he knew it. Up there

4 tQt'edjil dasfitda yedi dats'i nala ayinlat n6kj eyiC datein-
far he sat. There knots many he made. He brought them there. Those

by tree

ka ni ye ni la ye kwonC de ni ts'! yi dj ke de tcin kanC ta djaC de-
he put them down. He set fire to it. Up tree fire ran (?), it burned.

6 desk'6n datcin yidikee natca'lhe' etdui adiheyQ ma fa'-
Tree up because he was large not he could do anything it was.

w6n t'e met k'e des lfit na ts'flt cac na ts'ut de t'e dfin ne a djaC
He started to burn. He fell down. Bear as soon as he fell man he became.

8 k'adjui tanadel'a ayPCe' fit di ye ze xai e IQ
Again he ran off. Then not he killed him.

WATC'AGIC KILLS THE DANCING BIRDS.

in la w6 de t'e dun ne ka datc 6n t'ai no de ma dfi-y ye e li
Once man was traveling. All kinds birds his brothers were

10 e tc'et di. wo' te n6 de na IQ e da t'i gil ye Ca yail xw6n naC e yi je
they say. Very birds many were to be seen. Along there he was carrying-

something. "Brother, what

wo te yin yai la et di no dec ce yi neCl Cac £ et di xw6n na ne ji-
very you are carrying?" he said, bird. "My songs I have," he said.

"Brother, your songs

12 neeci be dawQwQzaze axa nedjin etdi n6de Cad! ejl ca-
with we will dance. For us sing," he said, bird said it. "These my songs

ji nec be dat wo' ts'es sfiz da et du ye tc'et de Cintc e le 2 a dIn-
with if they dance with them not they look." "As you say

14 di a k'e xeC a w6 t'e cli et dI no de dfin ne ts'iT tcee kwiE a xa
we will do," he said bird to man. "Hold on, camp for you

a woc dle da w6 se sat i kwig Ca woc dle kw4 a won dlac Qfl yu ci
I will make, dancing camp I will make." Camp he made. "Now, come on,

16 ta da dI gu ye di dlin ne ka ni ya ni del ii ya exul da ne tc'fil da-
begin dancing," he told them. Beside man they came. He was drumming for-

them, they shut their eyes, they were dancing.

wo sfit ye nitc twt' ye k'6s le dai yItc ai t'e ye -yin w6n na IQ ze'xai
Without their knowledge their necks he was breaking. All he killed. Many

he killed

Recorded also, ce ji ne'; indicating a prepalatal voiced spirant.
2 Both the suffil, -te and e le indicate customary action.

1916.1 34.3
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e tc'et dl ai t'e hi 'yilt dai ma-da& ya e li ai yPe' et dii li ye ne-
they say. All animals his brothers were. Because of that nothing he was -

afraid of

2 djit e tc'et di e yI dun ne
they say that man.

THE EARTH RECOVERED BY DIVING.

xatseldo' dike ela wondiie etdii inlat'I dunne' watda
At first world (?) was not. Not one person was alive.

4 da xun ne ye yi da no de tii k'e Ea'da t'i eyI zo' yayl da "in la w6de t'I
Some of them were living, birds. On water they were, those only

were living. One place

-ni ya ni del ti k'e di ge won di ee diedji con di ge w6n l et di
they came. On water 'land was not. "Where I wonder land is?" Not

6 "a' 7uyt de e yQn a 7uit t'e hI ki di ke' woin ka ya ne ta' ta ne I'ai dji,
they could do anything they were. One land for it he was looking. At the-

bottom of the water

a w6n' et di dike WQ wa ji kwa' ai t'e et de ke wowfut de Ci'
but not land he found. Then all they tried it.

8 dike etdii w6 yila'."
Land not they found.

I ge' xa k'a leI ii yi e yI djif te n ya dike w6n ka wac c4i'
One Xak'ale named, that one too went In the water. "Land for it

I will go,"

10 etdi tin1ya dQ nide 'i neduiwe w6 te taw6 t'edjil' w6w6n "a
he said. He went in water. Then he disappeared. He was gone. Very far

sun (?) moved.

' -t'Iz xain lat dike 'a s6n' e djic 6n sflt dle z' e djitc ka cinla-
Suddenly he floated up, on his back. In vain he breathed. Then a little only

he breathed. "Here in my finger nails

12 kwon ne t'a wQnefl et di w6 tc'e ei E E gi^ z' me la kwon ne t'a
look," he said. They looked there, then in his flnger nails

nt-n se eQ a yi le' di ke x6 w6 yin 'Q e tc'et di xa k'a le ne tc'ut le
land was. Then land they took out they say. Xak'ale small

14 e yi dun ne xa yiyin EQ nfin xa yayin EQ k'e nin 'e' da tcin a w-
that one person brought it up. Land on that they took out, land with trees

became.

dja' k'a djo di ke a' na won d1a' ke t'i e tc'et di n6 di e xa dja'
Again land was made they say. Birds did thus

16 e tc'et di xa k'a le 6 ye e yi
they say. Xak'ale was named tha& one.

iProbably sandpiper.
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THE GIANT BEAVER AND MUSKRAT.

xa tse do' dun ne ne tcai won 1I e tc'et dl tcae djiu na tea e te'it-
At flrst man large was they say. Beaver too large he was chiseling for.

2 datc sUn6 a yin lae et dui ye ze' xai ka hwee et dii Q xai ts'i ke
In vain he worked. Not he could kill it. Now not nearby its track

ye de ei mini ke a w6n tca6. tui k'e teu gil des ya ee 1Q on t'e wo tc'i
he saw. Lake was large water on he went it was. Over there

4 'yai yal ji ei mes tun nee a di 'ya de ya hwee ye' da ni tcuk ye ze'-
he was walking ice he tapped along. Now he shut it in. He killed It.

xai 'yat te6n 1Q 1 hee et dii es tfin ne sa eQ e y6n a dja' es tfin ne'
Because she had young ones in her not ice could stay it happened. Ice

6 ya "yI yi e y6n a djae j hee ye tc'6 nm t'ate ye ya djl xain la te ye-
broke to pieces because it happened he cut her open. Her young ones he took -

out. He put them in the water.

'nIla .yahweC etdlezu't eylw6n at'ilQ eyl dinne netcai eli
Now it stopped. For that he did it. That man ,large was.

8 tcae djii netea6 e tc'etdl gwak'a bekin sa eQn etc'et di
Beaver too large they say. Still its house stands there they say.

yl tse' de tein ne dii we w6 dl gee tc'je e yl w6 l'g e teae P' x
Out there trees are not toward its country that after after beaver

10 ta w6n t'e djie w6 tc'ij te k'ai na de e 1Q g6 ye te'a e6l dae w6 te tui
far away toward muskrat lived. There if a boat passed very water

eCA CEna te un e yl e g6 ye te'a e6l da et dii w6 te'et de et tc'et di
he hears. Then there if they paddle not they talk they say.

12 diixwakew6nt'e gwak'a tui na ee uneCji dii neduiwe 1 eedi
It is not long ago yet water he felt. Now he is not there.

w6 tc'ij et dii na te'l ylc gwa k'a e te'et di
(?) since not they felt him still they say.

THE REDEEMING OF A DOOMED MAN.

14 e la w6 de t'e dfin ne' wo te des 16 19 e yi ka te'ain t'e ee' me tea6
Once people very quarreled. On that account with supernatural power

on him

tc'et date et di! dun ne da' na tcfit a w6n Ca' dl' 19 tt da yai et dii
he worked. Not man Is stronger but he did that. "White patch of ground not

16 n6ya e el la yet dl e yl dfin ne de tut' ut dayai n ya 1 le di
you will go," he said. That man went hunting. White place he came. There

ko la set da' WQ nai ya gui efde n' na-^ihn&ike- no da yel
old man sat. To him he came. "Quickly your property for it go," he said.
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de na t'il ne ka na des ya gu- e t'e a w6n t'i ye' dl de kwq n6 dja
His stuff for he went back. "Soon you are," he told him. His camp

he came back.

2 de na t'-in ne Ce ee l'Qn dan net di he ka ne ce yet di yit dai
His property he tied up. " What you going to do with it?" (?) he asked.

"There ahead

dfin ne ii e t'i ce tc'ij da w6n yae cet di e yl ee' eac t'I et di
man, 'Quickly to me come,' he told me. That is why I am doing it," he said,

4 maji etdii dianne mndi' niindelieleeiji etdii dfinne ad!
son-in-law. "Not man mind used to be afraid of. Not man said it (?).

a yl nai in k'ai dj6' sin da cai but tc'ij di cai yet di me tce'
That you never mind, here sit. I to him I will go," he said, his father-

in-law.

6 nableezis detsiiz betee yQ yinika desya a7yayal yaei dianne
Otterskin he took, his father-in-law. There to him he started. He was -

walking he saw. "Man

et dii 11 ma ec t'e ce tc'ii de ai yI miii ka 6c de ei Ci nai e l6n -yain-
nobody to him I am. He was with me that one to him I was calling, you

it is you came,"

8 yal yet di axw6nk'ewQ' awofie me tc'e ne le yet di ai yl Ce' na bi-
he said. "Never mind, but leave him alone," he said. Then otterskin

eeezis yetceie etdaxa ayinlaC aiyPCe' ketc'elj aiyi kola xa-
to him as a trade he gave. Then he left him. That old man did that.

10 djae xa djai e' ma zi ts'ez ze' xai 'ya w6fi li a w6nC yet da xa
He did that his son-in-law he was going to kill it was, but trade

6n lac ai yl Ce' ma ji 'yut da i tc'et dl ta na l'ai djIC w6t dfin ne
he made. Then his son-in-law lived they say. Under the ground person

12 e ci lQ ai yi a t'i gwae na ye yin dae e tc'et di i k6 la tc'ain t'e Ce'
it was. That it was. Then he saved his life they say, that old man.

With supernatural power

ea' t'i et tc'et di
he did it they say.

THE EQUALLY MATCHED MAGICIANS.

14 dfin ne le wo' tc'e e yI e' Ii lk ye tQ t'e djl' m6 kw4' w6n ii
People were jealous of one another, because of that one far from there

his camp was.

yo yan k6 djile wQi ka tc'e des del me kwiE ke da t' ni tc'e n del
His camp (?) to it they started. His camp was to be seen. They came there.

16 e yi ye w6n tc'i' Cl me tc'inC dii Ce et dl ye tc'ie des ya ye tc'iC
The one he was jealous, "To him I will go," he said. To him he started.

To him

Probably me tcee, "his father-in-law."
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xwa ni ya e d6 xw6 tc'i cac a djae cac kwiE w itc'jE yut 'eI yI di (e)
near he came. From there bear he became. Bear camp to it he was run-

ning along. Those

2 dfln ne la t'i i ne tc'ij e tc'e de P'a 'yut di e t'e e yi kwit kui e et ts'fin-
people it was, "To you he is running," they said. Immediately that camp

inside a stranger
ne e li du'n ne di ts'a yft de" xa k'ai xa de 'a I-i fI cac e l IIkhi
was. Man when he heard it buffalo he jumped out. One bear was; one

4 xa k'ai e 1i 16n na 'yfit datc ei da djie le ytn ne djit e yi 'e' et dui
buffalo was. They met. On each side they were afraid of each other. Because -

of that not

a la yai dle e yg a yain t'e le 'un ne djit e yi ee' xa k'ai tc'ij cac
they could do anything to each other they were. They were afraid of each other.

Then to buffalo bear,
6 kw6nedid! nede nak'ace 6nt'i me" wQfnli a'wacdeecI kuldindi

(spoke) thus, "Your food so short it is 'With it is I can do anything,'
you think

kw6n me hee ce tc'ie e' din l'a a ne t'i yet di cac yet di xa k'ai l
with that to me you ran you are," he said. Bear said to him. Buffalo,

8 djii cac tc'ie nai djii-' na w' xa k'a ce ee' da w6c de e ci ki din di
too, to bear, "You too your teeth are short with 'What can I do?'

you think

e' anet'in Qke'yitdet'e le yutdet'e et'e lenadjine ana'le-
with you are." Two of them they are alike immediately friends of each other

they made
10 'yan dlae tc'et di

they say.

A MAGICIAN CUTS HIS THROAT WITH IMPUNITY.

dfin ne Ii ke wo' te tc'a din t'e e l me ket djo' xac t'e ki di
Man one very had supernatural power. His partner, "Too I am the -

same," he thought.

12 ui xatsee dact'ika kii yutdi ihee tc'aint'e eyi 'e' akii 'yittdi
Then first, "I will try myself," they thought, "with supernatural doings."

Then they thought

kgutsVl ledayat'as xadalayaeie awon' edii t'ayanets'it mekeL
their heads they would cut off. They did that but not they died. His partner

14 ma k'a si I t'as e lQ sine a di dlae 6i ke mi la Ce' xa yin lae Ca on-
his throat he cut off. In vain he did it. Twice his hand he did that. He was -

the same as before.

t'e he Cet dii Ca na di dlae e tc'et di
Not he did anything to himself they say.

16 me kee ka tsine des ya me kee wgn ni ya e ga won dj6 eac t'e
His partner to he started. His partner to he came. (?) "Good I was

kwuc di e yi eet ac t'i ji ejEat nec yae dfin ne xa t'i e li da' ein dat-
I thought and I used to be I am not," "Man that kind when he is

he is hard.
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dlae ka con na gin ya ye k'a cee k'e ml la nmi 1Q' e yI ya la' na-
Well, to me come." On his throat his hand he put. Because of that

he was well.

2 djal kwa 7uyt da' won dj6 ya yl da a wone e de ka da w6 de,-
Now they lived. Well they lived but they were trying what they could do

tn elye' a yitt t'I
because of that they did it.

4 xa tseE yI dQ i ne di! e dQ' dfin ne j da' da' yin dlaE -yin le' e IQ
At flrst white men when were not Indians powerful they were.

x6n t'I t'a dji djui ya ya yl da a ya w6n le' hw6 ye xa won de t'e
Being that way too they were living, they were killing more they were that -

way.

6 tc'ain t'e ee he' ya ya yit da yin le' e 1Q ee t'a ze t'a de ts'I d6
With supernatural power they were living they were, leather with when they -

were wearing.

A MAGICIAN SPENDS THE WINTER IN A LAKE.

ml gel ka da' ,ya kit diftn ne yat da xai sis t'a yI ye l ti yI yI le'
Lake they cut open man alive in a sack they put in. They put it in the -

water.

8 et de da ya tc'in t'e e hee Eac t'e w6n li ka ki yuit dl e yI du'n ne'
They waited for him. "With supernatural power, I am it is," they thought.

That man

t- ts'I ti' he' Eut dun ne xa ca le le' dl e ji e a tc'e I yas k'e 'a da ze
who was put in the water himself, "Do that to me," he said. Then they did it.

Winter all

10 tiu t'a ii sut da k'al la ulya dli na tc'et t'I k'a yut da xwon ts'et-
water in he sat; nearly snow was melted he was seen again still alive.

They took him out.

tetc
12 da xa ne xa'da' t'i e won t'a ne ke da xa ne ;Q xa yfit da' et di

Some of them did that but they died. Some of them only lived. Not

wfit te tc'a din t'i a w6ne a t'l t'a n ne keE na lQ ne xa la -ya Ej e
very supernaturally powerful but it was they died. Many of them they did -

to each other

14- t'ayun ne ke yl dQ i tse do de'dl hl nedii e a yi xa la ga ij e'
they were dying. White people before sickness was not. That they were do-

ing to each other

z6' t'a yfin ne ts'leQ xa tse d'
only with they were dying at first.

1 These two words perhaps might be divided y! ye li ti yi yi le.
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A MAGICIAN ESCAPES THE CREE BY TURNING INTO A BUFFALO.

dfin ne na 19 na tc'ut de' l ge ko la ma w6' a' na dl die e yi e'
People many were living there. One old man his teeth he was going to -

make. Then

2 me ga na tc'e deji Ei de cin ne dfin ne' tc'ij w6 de sit dun ne ai t'e
for him they had camped. Cree to the people they were coming. People all

tai Fa fii' ai yI ko la et dii ni ei ya e tc'ain t'e ee' et djin de cin ne'
ran off. And that old nan not got up. With medicine power he was singing.

Cree

4, dfinne' wonidel etdui edawfitdi de cinne dunnek'e naset del
people they came to. Not they knew. Cree after-people they went

a WQ' et di! dun ne ze xai no del de cin ne ya xai gil jo din ne
but not people they killed. They came back, Oree. Over there suddenly

* man

6 e djin di ts'uk w6n w6 tc'ijeya des del ko la' a t'i a zis de tci'n Iet
singing they heard. There toward it they went. Old man it was tipi cover

sticks with

di keI gi ye ni tsi din ne ne dii we xa k'ai jg na de ya duu ne
up he pushed. Man was not. Buffalo only stood there. People

8 eii 1'e za won li a y-1ihe gige ne djit a yl xa k'ai e li aw6n5
he was going to attack only it was. Because of that they were afraid. That one

buffalo it was but

*kaola ejei la metciiwe Ie llat'i eyl Igi eli caw54 la'-
old man had been it was. His child one that other it was. "My teeth

I will make,"

10 na wac dle et dl e yI ee' ma kwa a' wa tc'l' dlae ca WOe a na wac-
he said. Then for him tipi they made. "My teeth I will make,"

dle hi et dl e yie' ea''yi ye j 1Q ec ke a' nadis dle e' di- i hee
he said. Then they did that. "Young man I will make myself," he said with

12 a t'i e tc'et dl xa "yit t'i da' a' na "ya dl dlee e lee tc'et dl con
it is they say. That way they did. They used to do it they say. Old age

giu ye ze xai da a zis t'a ea na gut de 'ints c6n
if it is going to kill them in tipi they used to renew themselvos, old age.

FOURNIER S GRANDFATHER S SUPERNATURAL POWER.

14 fai yet l'6' gwae tc'e gii' ni dl tj ai ye' cis k'e gu- on le'
After that then woman I took. Then my children were.

l ge xa la dl gwa xat dae tl' ze xai a dja' et ga djii etQetc'e"
One oldest then moose began to kill it became. Again far

16 w6fi ka dls da' gwa djti' xat da' na dii we d9 k'e ,in da dla'
to it I was moving. Over there moose were none. Starvation hard
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Ca djaE inila djee ca k'e Ca du WQ le' Ce' tc'e da gwa' dcn ne"'
became. One month not there was, porcupine. Then people

2 a dii na tcut Ca djaf Ce' tci jQ' xat da i La tc'e' ze xaj ai ye'
not strong became. All at once moose one I killed. That

gwe tc'i a na dii we a djaf kwa' hi ge 6n letc a le' 6fi ka
soon was gone it became. Then flsh they used to be toward

4 ts'ut dis da' ka djui' Ca dui tc'fit dai ya Ca wO djae tsi yaf
I was moving. Again not they could walk it became. Young moose

sa tcwme ze xaij ai yeC kiC ka tcii tc'"it des da gwaC' R! ge-
my son killed. That food again they traveled. Then by the fish

6 ka' ni tc'in da' Ii ke na IQ' ts'uz ze xai ai ye kiC' ya 'yas sit-
they came with the camp. Fish many they killed. That food they were saved -

with.

da'

THUNDERBIRDS.

8 dike yaw6onl'nfa'di jQe miwQle' yedl nade Ceetc'etdi dike
Land where it stands up only they breed there they live, they say.

Ground

de tcin ne dii e Ca WQ sfn na de dl ke wO ne djit wO' Qn cic ta ke-
wood none they make. Where they live it is place to be feared. (?) mountain

every

10 net'e nade dane' Cintc'adit'e ZQ' ye yaw6 Ci Ce'yine dake
they live. Men with strong supernatural power only see them. Those people

from them

futdatc'edi elne dakeC zQC Ce'datc'edi nadedi dane' eduli
they know it. Those from them only they know. Where they live man

nothing

12 CQ t'e ne ye ya ka WQ Ci da' Cfl 'e Ce' yi Ce' me' tc'e ne djit kwonf-
people who have near them when they see them they attack them. That is why

they are afraid of them. That kind of person

t'e ne Ce' di ye "ya wo Cj Ce tc'et di da ne' ze xai Ce yo CQ t'e Ce yi-
not they see them, they say. People they can kill It is because

14 Ce'he natc'atket'e Ce'wQ dikewW'tcit dikew6'tcitde eeyi
they are strong, with that " world tendons." "World tendons " those

jQe ma na tcft Ce' tc'e di Ce' e yi ZQ' t'a n de ts'it Ce' t'a ne ts'lt
only they are stronger than, they say. Those only they die with they die.

16 de tein es dat si jQC ya 7i tcul
Trees twisted only it tears all to pieces.

di da zan ne Ce tuc neC tc'ut le Ce tc'it di
Partridge, jack pine size small they say.
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THE BoY WHO WAS CARED FOR BY A WOLF.'

i la tc'i duin ne m-is kI gul na 1Q' ti da' a' t'i ylfs k'e ta di dje'
One man his children were many alone he was. Winter middle

2 ma tc'i ii Ee de ts'ut din ne ka tI e sta ,in tc'I da ya gfit da' gin le"
his wife died. People to he started. Orphan he had taken care of there was.

fit di a yi le yQ tc'e ye tc'e le' i di' kwiE ti da' ai ye, dQEee gi e
Not he could do anything. He left him there camp alone. Then in the -

spring there

4 ni ya' gil jo' k'a tc'it d6 ya da' nI ya di ti da na dja yas k'e la di!
he came, behold still child was alive. He brought him there. "How did it -

happen during the winter not

nexanatan yede tc'Iyiinefl sayada satt'a natletc ca k6n ale
it froze you?" he asked. "Wolf took care of me; with me it slept; for me

flre he made;

6 ai yee o w6' a dii se xa na tfin at tsfn djiiE sa j' ttcut ye dl' ai yel-
for that reason not it froze me. Meat too he fed me," he said. After that

I'Q 6n tis wat tc'iE yfit da gwa de tVi at djaf I'Q dje dat die k'i e
for a long time he was alive. Middle age he became. After that with sickness

8 dai e ts'ut
he died.

THE LOANED HUNTING DOG.

ko la wo te' me le' ui tco' xfit da ts'ji tc'ii ne lij e t'i ee' et dui
Old man very his dog good toward moose wolf dog because was. Not

10 lijzi eli eyi eheE iitc6 likge eckai xa'tdake woEj etdii e'ze'-
proper dog it was. That with good. One young man moose track he saw.

Not because he killed it,

xai i heE Ce' ca ne leE co no' te xat da ke wo wacEj ne go djiE no-
"Grandfather, your dog loan me. Moose track I saw. Over there I will go,"

-12 wac i et di e yi ee' k6 la' e cai ce 1eb tca de Qn t'e a wonfl a' din di
he said. Then old man, "My grandchild, my dog is bad, but you say

dacewote ac ijak'eheE aw6niecila yetdi ane liak'ehes
how exactly the way I do you will do," he said. "The way you do

14 awoc Eleel yetdi eckai xatseE ezlxtijetde ettsuidilal ma-
I will do," he said, young man. "First if you kill, end of tongue you give to -

him,
w6al xaci zo' menldigew6nli xawonle yetdi aciak'ehel
I do only he is glad, you do so," he said. "The way I do

16 et dii ke tc'e ne won li e cai yet di
not miss, my grandson," he said.

L Told by John Bourassa, who learned Beaver when a boy near Dunvegan.

3511916.]
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de tcfit' ec kai II ge' xilt da lj w6n ze' xai et di! k la ga ye di-
He went hunting, young man with dog. Moose dog killed. Not old man

the way he told him

2 Ca k'e he et dui xa yi la 1Q a ziit' jQ da yain t'ats dji ye tc'inC de cii
not he did so. Liver only he cut off to him he threw.

ai yI Ii zIC me dji xa ts'ut et di ya tset ye tc'e le xat da ya 'yin-
That dog was angry. Not he ate it. He left it. Moose he cut up.

4 t'ats na des ya tu- Ce' k'a djag l he' tii fln lag II zCi l xilt t'e
He started back. Water with because he was thirsty water he got. Dog just

se tj Ci Cji tu wut do' dun ne e t'e ye k'ai des ya ye tcQ ni tc'll
was sleeping. Water he drank man immediately on him he jumped.

He disemboweled him.

6 gwaf ye ze' xai ai t'e ye tcQ 'ye in da 1Q
Then he killed him. All his ribs he ate.

ne dii e l za yii da ne yii ne dii we yayin tetc fIu' a yl k6 la
Was not dog and man and was not. They went to bed and that

old man

8 be leC et dii x6t t'e ce leC ne dii e e nii dlI djat dee na wos Q e nii dli
his dog, "Not for nothing my dog is not here I think. Wrong he did

I think.

ut da ne' CQnf tt tc'fik et dii xut t'e e t'I e le ce leE won IQ yu la'
He himself (?) has been howling. Not for nothing he used to do that my dog.

Many times, 'do not;

10 et dii a' i a k'e hee ma ya won da'e cl l e el a won' xo' te a' cet di e
not the way I do you will treat him,' I told him but very because he told me

ma ye' ni tijeii ye ze' xai i con ne di e et dii yut da 6n t'e ml-
to him I loaned him. He has killed him probably. He is gone. Not living

he Is. For him

12 ka nata mIw6 la'yka etdI k6 la'
look. See if you can find out," said old man.

ml ka tc'e des del min ka tc'et del di!' di ee kwai w6n ka na ni-
After them they started. After them him they went. This way camp to-

ward he had made tracks.

14 d6k'lg bek'e' nats'adail yIdae jo' seti li yezexailQ ay-i hizef-
After him they went. In front of them only he was lying. Dog had killed -

him. That dog used to be

ji Ci ne di! we de tel SQE a djaC ko la ai yi t'a ZIC jQ& yAt da ji ei
was not there. They did not know where he went. Old man because of that only

he was living.
16 da woc t'e ce lee bAit t'a ji 'yuc da Ci Ci con ten da' ti d6 ket e dl

"How shall I live? My dog with I was living. From me (?) alone he has -
gone, said

k la xo te me d1 ke tc'ai won lI yin ka w6 de e yi `e' xa l' e dji
old man. Very he was displeased. For him he called. Then the next morning

18 niiket a-yi Ce' yet'attcl na'yitda- etc'etdI k6la et-du eze' xal
he came back. Then with him he lived again they say. Old man not

he killed
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a dja* 1 he, gwa' won djo et stin t'a djiP na 'ya da na dlj e tc'et di
It was because now good meat with he lived again. It happened again

they say.

2 mOl lee wo te iu dj6 e tc'et dl di ke Q 16 dQE a tc'et dl
His dog very good they say. World when it began they tell about.

THE HUNTING FETISH.

dfinne debfut etdui kadaey6 adjac xatda ye'w6co' a djae-
Man was hungry. Not he could live it became. Moose perceived him

because it happened

4 Ihe, dQn ye ze'xai e tc'et dl e yl dun ne in da de dlaejeei et da-
hunger was killing him they say. That man had been powerful they knew.

te'et dl et dui w6 de ziu ka datc e y6 "a djae xat da wo' n6 wftt dja,
Not long distance he could walk it happened. Moose he came to.

6 etdii k'a jiit'iieyQ' aw6dessut' tanadbesdel tclye m6' siltda-
Not yet he could shoot they rushed off. They ran away. Little moose on him

used to sit
Ej Ej xa ye yin ti e yA dfin ne' xat da tc'ie da' ye tetc a w6nl et dfl
he pulled out. That man toward moose he was moving it about but not

8 xfitda yindldlea' tanades del ayl tclye' tii nlye yaiti e t'e
moose took notice. They ran off. That little moose snow he put under

Immediately
-fit dun ne djii t'ai ts'uft e yI teiye mut tsuin e k'e e t'e e yl le' a t'I
he himself too he died. That little moose like his flesh was. With that

he was doing it

10 e tc'et dl tac le' dfin ne ya'yit da do' w6n lij e di
they say. Arrows with people when they lived it was they say.

xat da yQ tcuya e hee de tcl ye xa ya a yin tl yl zlet'a ye yin tl
Moose because she liked him her young one she took out. In him

she put it.

12 eyPl e w6ndj6 clkadete ayinlaeijei yindlgetc'ai la yin la IQ
Then good luck he had. (Moose) angry he made

e yI e hec dQ' ye ze xailQ xa yin lai Ce' a t'i e tc'et dl
because of that hunger killed him, he did so it was they say.

THE MAN WHO TALKED TO THE BUFFALO.

14 ei la tc'l dun ne xa k'I ye tc'l wa tI- ye ge tee -a tcl ye-tci wit t
One man buffalo he talked to. He gave them commands, he talked to -

them.

ylwfut tc'i da Cac 1 wa teic te na "ac sOn nI tcuit ai yee hwa te Iac
"To that place go, there go into the water; give me something to eat." Then

they went into the water.
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da l'a dje te ni Eate ai ye gi ze xai a dje kai i xe gi yii ket "a mai-
Backwards they went into the water. Then they killed them. Spear with

they stabbed them. Then (?) calf
2 ya tce itn nai 6n tcQ dfin ne k'e tc'eE un nai et di ai ye at tai tce-

"Mother," plainly like people, "mother," they say. They hold them,
they kill them.

zes xai e la djiE mfit dai yi djet a di tsuz ze xai din ne' ka je' ii letc
One a bull not they killed. People between he ran.

4 ai ye Eet i de e xat te ta tc'ul ye xat tce yi de ye tc'e da
Then (?) they pull them ashore. (?) They begin to eat them.

THE POTENCY OF WAR SONGS.

e t'a ze s6n" d dfin ne nelg na tc'a ba' mi ka Ea tc'et t'i
Leather breech cloth time people many were at war after them

they were.

6 ne di e et di tc'e ijE et dii a tc'et de he yg a wo djae mli ka
There were none. Not they saw them. Not they could do anything it hap-

pened. For them

tc'et djln gi yi ka et djin de cin ne ka a yuyt di yi ya Ei e yi 'e'
they sang. For them they sang, for Cree. Where they were they saw them.

Then

8 a 'ylt di miii ka tc'et des del na de di gi ya EjE x-it 1'e djiE z6n6
where they were to them they started. Where they were they saw them. " To-

morrow only
me tc'ij d6' de l -yuit d1 e' et de k'a da w6 de in tse' tc6k' xa 'ya-
to them we will go," they said. They were trying their power. Large-stones

they took out.

10 gin EQ gi k'e k'e det dite a k'e he gii yi laE ke diye ke da t'i tse k'e
On them because they put their hands the prints of their hands appear on the -

stone.

kwa' g-itc'ij w6desuit ayile' ait'e gi ya'yanwQ itdui elat'i
Then to them they rushed. Then all they killed. Not one

12 'yut da a "ya yi laE de cin ne a gai Ej'
living they made. Cree they did it to.

TrHE CURING OF A WOMAN WITH A MEDICINE LODGE.

inlat'i djii' dunne' mew6 ditce eli did! me' tc'i ii4 wo' te
One too man his story it is this one. His wife very

14 det di et dii won de zie yut da e y6n fQn t'e me k'ain cilz na tc'e-
was sick. Not long she could live it appeared. Along side of her

medicine lodge they stood up.

'yints'i mes6on Ea'yotde kutc'etd1 fi l dfinne caj w6nlj etdi
"Who will use it?" they thought. One man "I it will be," he said.
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x6 te be tclie dl ke tc'e ni la ai yl ee diun ne xa djle et djin ai yi
Very much to him they paid. Then man did that. He sang. That

2 tc'e ke .et dii na yit da ka gii la t'ais ts'tlt yu tc'et di a w6ne na ye'-
woman not she moved. "Nearly she is dying," they thought about her, but

he made her live again

'yin da et tc'et dl ai yl duin ne w6 te dun ne ne 1 ye ya det-
they say, that man. Very men many beside her when they were sitting

4 ts'I da a ye' ei e tc'et dl gwae tc'e kee w6 djo na ye yin da lQ w6-
then he did that they say. Now woman well he made her live. Well

dj6 gatda' dikex6l6dQ' w6nll eyl w6dltce eli didi
she lived. This world's end it was this story it was, this one.

THE MEDICINE LODGE.

6 detcin ilat'l naea e ylk'e z6 azis da"'yaitsuiz I'Ii ee' yui-
Pole one stands up. On that only cover they put. Ropes with

over there

6 ne gi ye na da ye tsle et dii na tc'ut dii na a et d k'a gl t'a
pegs they stick up. Not strong it stands not yet in it

8 kwe ya hwii gI t'a kwe yatc e t'e 'yut djit da a zis w6 te in t'ic
he goes in. Inside he goes in at once he sings cover very gets tight,

ma t'a tc'e yui le e t'e e tc'et dl cuins u- ye e yi
like it is blowing It is they say. Cuns its name that.

THE MAN WHO ENTERED A FIsH.1

10 de ya at dii ton te djlE de ya f1 lal fis la 1 e dl w6 tc'Ie dl e ki
I am going, not far I am going. Canoe I made. From there I paddled.

xifit de ca ke guc kel i on li zi t'a la ict'1 lnt'i z6 ga li ko la
Just river I was paddling along it was inside I am. Suddenly really

old man

12 a ja ej iej wa hwe xwon gfus ke Iiu ge na tel' zI t'a kl g6 tcl z6 la'
I had become. Only then I came out. Fish large inside (?)

xat'e kola a jae
Thus old man I am.

THE MAN WHO WINTERED WITHOUT FOOD.

14 dfn ne in la t'l ti da' w t' ilgI djii' tin da a t'i lQna -ya t'atc
Man one alone was there. Another too alone was. They met each -

other.

I Told by Louisgon.
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I7 gi w6 te mit tsfln ne dui we Ii gi kwa k'a mfit tslin w6n tc'fil ii
One very his flesh none. Other still his flesh small

2 wo6nlj hgI- metsfinE nediuwe ai yi tc'j' daisadQe ettsifnE yain-
was. The one his flesh none to that one, "What time meat did you eat?"

tse da ye di yi di ca k'won dana d- da dQ et tsuin ya set et di -gi
he asked. "Behind moon when it flrst appeared meat I ate," he said.

The other

4 mut tsun" w6n tc'i1ii WQ l i wo te in tsiz lQ yl di ca k'e a yin-
his flesh small was, "Very much you eat. Behind moon you ate,

tsetlQ a wofl ta mn ts'It 1Q yet di' ai yl a d! yas sOl le k'e dQ'
but you are beginning to starve," he said. This one said it. "Snow when it -

was little

6 a'yitsset cai etdI inlawowfutt'i yask'e aduizze eInla xa"ya-
I ate, I," he said. Together winter all through together they lived thus.

"yin da'

8 xa tse" dun ne et dii wo t'e i' da'e le e ni dlj
First people not much they ate I think.

THE ORIGIN OF MOSQUITOES.

ts'i tc'e gki ma tsIE ts'un ne wa tc'jE xai ,atc
Mosquitoes woman her head bone from came out.

10 giisQ' tc'e gii midjel le yin le IQ ma tc'i yii eeCQ la daj e dul le
Once woman mean was. Her husband all the time she scolded;

ye xai xal j6 ada je ma dje xa tc'it j6 ai yee l'Q dai ts'lit Eai yee
she beat him only, all the time she was angry only. After that she died.

Then

12 xontc'e' 6n glye ti Eatdiu gi da tcl nee 'ayinla ayl ee' wa l'6n-
that way they threw her away. Not burial they made. Then some time after

dj4' giiVe' gun ni del ma ts'un ne di a tai 1 sOil la 'l ma tc'i'-
there they passed. Her bones there all were lying. Then her husband,

14 yui 1q ya (na)ts11ts'1ftnne,1` dila metcelell filleegn,"' le'di
"Her head bone it is, she was bad I suppose it is," he said.

yui' n etc ya ya yi etc 'i wa tc'i ts'i' xain del ai yi gwfit dQ-
He kicked it, he kicked it to pieces. From there mosquitoes came out.

Since that time

16 watc'j ts'i' Q le' did! di gek'e
mosquitoes there are this on the world.
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THE SHIFTLESS HUSBAND.

dunne t-ida' woti debu!thee Igike tii hike ka7yaEflc metc'l-
Man alone was living. Because he was starving fish lake filsh they two -

went for his wife too.

2 U (4 yii nmi ya ni ate dzis ze sut da a won hi ge et dui ze' xai tQn-
They two came there. By hook he sat but flsh not he killed. He went home.

nas ya won dj6 hi ge ts'e ze xai e le ki di me tc'I uE! xa h'edjL
"Well flsh- he used to kill," she thought, his wife. "Tomorrow

4 cai dzi ze woc dai et di i heE yet di me tc' ii 4 da zo kg e t'e like
I by hook I will sit," she said. "All right," he said, his wife man. Quickly

fish

4 WQ' tc'e ge xut t'e es tun ne et dii ya ni ket 1Q a t'i 1Q e yi 'e'
she killed, the woman. Just ice not he had cut through it was. That is why

6 . et dii h ke ze xai le" 6n t'e 1Q na ye yic me tc'l hikRi ge na 1Q
not flsh he had killed it was she found out, his wife. Fish many

gin wQ tc'eke u'ut dun ne ka w6 da es 'Q et di l1 na ni ti dQt'e
she killed woman. And he himself for rabbits he set snares. None,

he brought back. "Why,

8 w6'te ka nalQ aw6n5 ka etdii zexai 6nt'e yidi tc'eke nemilee
very rabbits many but rabbit not he killed it is," she thought about him,

woman. "Your snares

ka wocaie yetdi daziitc'je ad! Ihe, cemile ka neya ye'd!
to I will go," she said. To.the man - she spoke. "All right, my snares to

you go," he said.

10 eyPe' wondesya eyi tc'eke yaya cisk'e xat'e xaw6winkin
Then she started to go there that woman over there on mountain just

he cleared the snow off.

Ped; sfutda dzenik'e atduzze nadatclQ Pedi kamil ait'e
There he sat. Day all the time he had sat there. There rabbit snares all

12 yas k'e se lh1'lQ Qf ke t'I mi da se l'Qn l tc'e ke yo nai ya mul
in the snow he had left. Two snares he had set. Woman came there; snares

des tQ wo te' dac es l'Qn w6 te ka' ze xai n6' yl ai yi me tc'l i "a
she carried. Very (many) she set. Very (many) rabbits she killed.

She brought them back, that his wife.

14 da zo dzin ze siat da ei ei itt dii ii ze xai k'a dj6 et dui dzins ta na-
Man by the hook he had sat nothing he killed. Again not hook in the -

water

h'aidjil etdii seEQh1Q aiyPe' hgike etdui zexaielQ Qnt'e kahwee
not he had put. That is why fish not he had killed it was. Now

16 tc'e ke na yes yIc tc'e ke ne dii we et dee et dii 'yt da wo he c 1Q
woman she knew him. Woman if had been none not he would have lived.

tc'e ke t'a dji yas k'e at daze 'ya yin da et tc'et di e y dfin ne
Woman because of winter all through they lived they say. That man
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et dii dcin ne' e t'e e 1Q et dii w6c daif ka di 1Q et tc'et di e t'a ze
not was like a man. "Not I will live," he thought they say. Leather

2 zQ d6' e li
only time it was.

A MAN OVERCOMES OBSTACLES IN RESCUING HIS SISTERS.

da z6' EQ no dja tc'e ii ye de li Ee' xa des ya xut t'e Ea t'i yii d
Man came home. Woman because she scolded he went out. "Of no im-

portance it is," she thought,

4 tc'e ge cft tc'id4 ne taE ka ye di (i dQ t'Q t'e ku d- EeE te Ee' gwa k'a
the woman. "My son your father look for." "What is the matter," he thought.

" Father still

naz1ft' e'dI ecka ayi dazo' tail'alQ tc'ege yik'e w4ei yek'e
is standing," he said, the young man. That man he ran off. Woman after -

him she looked. After him

6 deca (desya) medji ze' xai n6 dja Ej Ci yetsiE n dl EQ desliuzlQ
she went. Caribou * he killed he had come back, the head he took.

He dragged it.
ye k'e 'yai yal tc'e ge at ts'un ne de ya djifil ye k'e na se ya xon-
After him she walked, woman. Its bones the way he was going after him

she went. She turned back,

8 ni dja ai yi tc'e ge da zo' yai yal ut tc'o t'un ne tifn ne no na datc
that woman. Man walked on. Other people's trail he came to.

ye k'e na da datc ye de xwa ye t'a na datc dfn ne e 1 kudi u'
After them he went. There close to them he came. People they were

he thought, but

10 ya yi n6de at'ilQ ayi yamntciit madjEIe dayinli node di'
those birds they were. Those they gave him food. Their food was there.

Birds partridges

ayi at'j
those were.

12 k'a djii ta datc ut tfin ne k'a dji won lj ye k'e des ya Ee' dji ce
Again he was traveling. A trail again was there. After them he went.

Porcupines

a t'jE1Q be dPEe dje' e li a wonE t tsIin ma e t'i ta w6n t'e wut-
they were. Their food pitch was but meat it appeared. Far away people

14 dilnne mediEetce 6oiket'i ayi ka desya ayl e' at'i fnt'inzo
his sisters two those for he went, that was why it was. All at once

yetfinne wa Ej yek'e xayal yat'a seya
their trail he saw. After them he went. To them he came.

16 inlat'i dazo'"ya 6oikeyfittdet'e ga'"-yaiskjlQ axainkaE deya
One man both of them were married to. "After you I came

awont'e ye'di madaya edadla dfinne etc'ele awont'e etdii
it is," he said, their older brother. "Hard man, mean it is. Not
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ea' xun ne le e YQ won t'e ea xo 1j5 a ne dja" 1Q xon t'e a w6ne et dii
you can do anything it is." "But (?) it has happened to you, nevertheless not

2 a xai di' na des da aiyQ a won t'e a xain ka ta a won t'e djIe des ya
without you I can go back it is. After you from a long distance I started."

ma la jee xat da ze' xai e lQ xut da ce' djit gu e t'i "a yut t'i e dl
His brother-in-law moose had killed. "Moose will be rotten. Quickly do it"

he said,

4 tc'e Ai me tc'l i a tcee g-uet'e tjnlya on nadawuidell e'di
women his wives. "Quickly go." "Now, we will go," he said,

ma da ya
their older brother.

6 na ya des del na ya dail gi zo' et du xais tete ya li bul gi ya wo
They started back. They were traveling back. Then not they lay down to -

sleep; very sleep was killing them.

xa nes tetc nl' 'un del eji cls na tcai kii na dai wQnfll tse k'as
They lay down. When they had gotten up mountain large ahead of them was.

Perpendicular cliff

8 ul lj ut dii dun ne ye ke 'yl ya a zo 6n t'e me dl e tee' at teuk'
it was. Not man could climb it it was. His sisters were crying.

iii k'ai na na wo tec et dl gu ma duiy ya ni na 7yi del a yl tse k'ac-
"Never mind, we will lie down again," he said, their older brother. They got -

up again, that cliff had been

10 5j5j nediielQ nay'utdesdel
was not. They started back.

k'a djii bul g6 ye 'ya yin wQ na ya nes tetc k'a djii ti gii da cl xa
Again sleep was killing them. They lay down again. Again water

around them

12 a na djae 1Q et dii ea' gut de e jQ a na 'yut djae k'ut djo ca' tete
had become. Not they could do it became again. "Again lie down,"

e' di me dl a tc'e na nes tete m na 'yI del ji Ii mi ge nun dut da de
he said. His sisters lay down again. They got up again lake ground narrow

14 ta se "a' 'a' w6 djae 1Q e yI k'e na ya des del
running across had become. On that they started back again.'

gii di ge tc'le nayin del mut ta k6 la e l et dii nll ya a jQ e
To their country they came back. His father old man was, not he could -

get up.

16 n6 dja ec ke' e li IQ des yajj tQt'edjl 'yinle'1Q aw6ne futdunne
He came back, young man he was he had started. Far away it was but him-

self

ma etdu xawont'e di! wonli kuidljj matc'iua yetc'Qdesyal
to him not it was so. Recently it was he had thought. His wife he left her

18 wondjo metsl'yae dek'allQ et'ede elila jetc'ele 'iji eyl dunne
good, her hair was white. Girl she was he had left her. That man

in da de dla e tc'e dl tc'ain t'e ee' go djl' ton k'e na se ya a w6ne
was powerful they say. With supernatural power over there far he went but

20 ma' etdii t6nt'ek'li wont'e
to him not far it was.
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THE TREACHEROUS WIFE.

du'n ne i la t'i ti da w6 t'i me 1,6 wa me tc'eEI' ae de cin ne
Man one alone was. In his absence his wife Cree

2 ni ye din ti sQf yin ka ne ta e di a de e' j6 6n t'e me nac kw6-
carried off. For her he looked. Not he did anything it was. She was alto-

gether lost.

w6t ts'it SQ yiii ka ne ta me la ceE yii a-a yin laE a wofl ne dii e
For her he looked. His brothers-in-law too did It, but she was not.

4 gwa me la zi ye tc'e le Ea' dfin ne tin da' yiii ka des ya ta w6n-
Now his brothers-In-law quit; himself alone for her started. Far away

t'edji danne elilQ e'yi ayeE1jQ
people were, those did it.

6 kahwee ja Ei metc'iiiwae tui 'yayaya ya li yinda aw6nIQ
Now he saw her. His wife water going for he saw. "You are alive but

ke edi wayiutegisile' yedi' aw6n" edui w6ttti daneEe'-
moccasins without I am destitute," he said. But not she spoke. "They will -

know (?)

8 dek'e nu dljwiic6no e6nt'e kiudi' eyPee' jeda ya seda Eesda-
I suppose it is," he said to himself. Because of that, below he sat. A sharp -

point

tc'I1 e won li e yi tcin ne k'e sut da da z6 tc'e ge yi di ge t6n na ca
was. That the foot he sat, the man. Woman up she went from the river.

10 ylts'i medanecQ setda e'di et'e eyi daz6 dets'I 'yiyifika-
Down there stranger sits," she said immediately those men sitting

ran down to him.

w6dessfit gilyintcilt 'yiyadasekale a' yinla k'e da'"yiyeti
They caught him. A platform for him they made. On It they put him.

12 g-lyu e kwon w6te a yinlaE et'is dflnne et'esihee kw6dedetce
Under fire very they made. They roasted him. Man because he was roasting

he was screaming.

eyiEe' k6la y6 eQ hadelQ meskege ait'e -yagidawQlQ
Then old man over there he stayed. His children all they had killed.

14 in la t'i me ti we zQE uyut da yi' Qn dun ne kwon de det tee
One his daughter only was alive. Over there man screaming

'yadits'uk cateiwe yey6nea' giik'aneya e'di kuila wQ et'ai
he heard. "My child, what he is saying, go to see," he told her, old man.

There girl

16 desya ei (i li maday'ya tc'ezexai Ej Ej eyi et'e eyi adilQ
had gone, truly her older brother someone had killed that one he was like.

That one was making the noise.

ya "il yfie Qn me taga n6 dja lin xw6n ne e t'e a di 1Q te a et di
She looked at him. Over there her father she went back. "Exactly brother

is like is saying it, father," she said.

I The passage is difficult. The only suggestion given by the interpreter was " She did
not think he would follow her."
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wQn ko la Ee des ya je heE duln ne a w6 t'a Yin ya kiu la k6n
There old man started with her. People they kill he went to.i Old man

there

2 desya kiiyinya dunne et'es adIlQ didQt'e cetc'iwQe et'l
he went. He went in. Man roasting says it. "Who is this my son he is like

a t'es lQ xa na ya yin ti me kwq 7y tc' i na ye ni ti ye dl tc'en-
you are cooking?" He took him down. His camp toward he took him back.

There with supernatural means

4 t'e le' w jil wo te layinlaE ka wondjo na yut da "a yin la
good very he made him. Now well he was again alive he made him.

e yi dun ne na lQ et dii dun ne k'e tc'ji a t'i IQ e yi le' mes-
That man many not like people he did because his children

6 ke ke ga tc'tt dawQeQke la et di na tc'lit a dja' e yP'e' 'a-
they killed. Old man not he was strong 2 he became because of that

they did it.

yi ye li gu da nelQ e yil'e' a i yeEi1Q
They were numerous because of that they did it.

8 k'a djo le na ke tc'et dui si di yuyt di e yi dlin ne e t'e zi ce tc'ii wqe
Again, "We will have a foot-race," they said. That man was cooked,

"My son,"

ye di ko la ce tc'ii web, gwa xa l'e dji le na WQ ts'et du si dl tc'et dl
he said old man, "my son, now tomorrow 'We will have a foot-race' they

say.

10 didi nedietcee eyi zonfE w6nl' dunne' Ee'g"uste'ya w611' dunne
This your sister she only there is. Person I am going to bet it is. Person

e ya gus ta ts'e ze xai ya me tc'I ii wa ut djie dl ni ba 11 dl dtit-
I bet they will kill his wife." He sang. This tent its pole

12 tcin x6 t'I e yi sa tsi e xil ta tei natsut 'yut da xa ya'yin ti WQ jQ
like this tipi poles he drummed on. A bird fell down, alive he took it out.

Well

ea' yin laE de t'a ya yin ti le' w6 yitte de sut le y! es kai et di
he fixed it. His sack he put it in. They had the foot-race. That young man

not

14 ki dl dl fa' mlit taE dun ne Ee' le de l'a Ee da' le a djal k6 la IP
he minded his father. With the people he raced. With the eagle he became

old man. Really
eyl dunne' etdii yetdai w6tca neeQ1Q ak6lo4 a co ee et du
that man not ahead of him much he was. Because with old age not

16 na tcfit a djaE e hee yi dai ne EQ dfin ne k'e dut tca de Ee de l'a
he was strong because he became ahead of them he was. Behind the people

with his legs he ran.

e yi Ees kai Ej ei yit dai ku ei ya w6 tc'iE ta tel t'a 'yin ya dfin ne k'e
That used to be young man ahead he was out of sight. There (bird) he went -

In. After the people

1 The interpreter took t'a with a wo to mean "weapons," a wo t'a, "kill witli;" "he
went among those who kill people" seems to be the proper rendering.

2 The interpreter took it to be na djiut, "he hunted."
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de I'a et dii la dai e t'e duin ne -ya u ja dfin ne ts'e dQ nQ dja
he ran. Not long time it was by the people he passed. Before the people

he came back.

2 eyI xat'i w6nt'elQ eyi Ce' ayu'tdl Cf ay1 eckai xa ts'e
That one just that kind he was. Then he used to do that. Then that

young man first

no dja etsiun nldij Q eyi metc'i u je C1j` y6etdedlotc ligi
he came back. Meat he took down. That one had been his wife was laughing.

Another

4 tc'ege jeka adindi yedi ay! betc'lii Ca xad'unne nelQ
woman, "Why did you say that?" she asked. That one his wife her relations

many,

ayl tc'eke dufnne eli
that woman people were.

6 ay! 'yasetda metc'liu a nQdja attsiun kayediCj atsiun nedu e
That one she married his wife he came back. Meat he was looking for.

Meat was none.

meayeCli yuCQ d'unne niyaji niyedjC Q wotco nodja eyiCe'
"Who stole it?" "Over there man stole it. He took it. Good he came back.

Because of that

8 ,at'! etdiiline cedaine CQ awQe etdii etduic dl' eyl Ce' acin-
he did it." "Nobody my equal but not I knew it, because of that he did it -

to me

laC Ce Qn t'e na nI dun ne Ce' na "yin ti Cj Ci dun ne tCie dl ya ye-
it was. You with the people I bet. To the man go," he said.

10 dl du'nne a'djl metc'lfla yili ts'eyede "a' xatiisla nmya
Man before her husband was he sent her. To the door she came.

yedl Ce xwaawQC naw6tetcl nadawo't'acl daz6 Cetdfu ya-
"Above here close to camp let us go." Man not he spoke.

12 tciit de me ta tc'jC te a me zi( x6 tc'e is dfin ne e' cii wu me k'e
To his father, "Father, her mouth I hate. Anyway you wish

din ditc ga me ta' ye ze xai e yi tc'e ke ye ze xai
treat her." His father killed her. That woman he killed.

A MAN AVENGES HIS SON-IN-LAW.

14 dane' desbak mika atcat'ine nediiwe etdiu SylyaCi x6wa-
People were going to war. For them other people were not. Not

they saw them. They turned back.

ni del ml ge ke na ya dl del ya yai ml ge w6i li de gac tc'ii neC
Lake they came to. Over there lake was black spot. "Wolf

16 be djl ze xai kui yut dl be ya ya Ce' w6 dai yat dl gl tc'jC le yQ-
deer had killed," they thought. "Marrow we will eat," they said. To it

they ran.
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de su't h ke dan ne ye xa 1'a ya gai nI P'a dun ne tsIc e 1I1Q da-
One man ran by the others. To it he ran. Man's head it was. Cree

2 cl ne diun ne yin wQ ,on t'l IQ dun na na djin ne e Ii 1Q
men had killed it was. People's relative it was.

yi dl ke WQ tc'j" ta tc'et des del dun ne na lQ' a yI ga dut tc'i
Up to it they started. People many there were sitting.

4 lR gI medi ulII ayl mazj go ye, dunne ee' at'i ait'e dun net
One chief was. That one son-in-law with them people he was. All people

k'e ya ne t'ee ma jl' ne dii we tai l'a 1Q di ke ne di we got da cQe
they counted. Son-in-law was missing. He had run away. His moccasins

were not. "Somewhere

6 me xa tun e cj ye' dl' 1Q me tcee kon mai' mi ka na ta kw6n mai
he froze," said his father-in-law. "Camp border for him look." Camp border

dii de xa l'a me k'e tc'e des del at dii tQ t'e t'e mut tun ne"
this way he ran out. For him they went. Not far frozen

8 sa5 EQ me tcee xa t'e ya E Eet dii ee' yIle' a yQ 6n t'e ye tc'e le
it lay. His father-in-law just looked. Not he could do anything it was.

He left him.

ee' yl de cin neE me k'e tc'e des del me t'a des del na 'yain del
Those Cree after they went. Near them they came. They came home.

10 gl ya ei Q1 ke dj kw w6n 1Q ai yI me tcee me kwl won 1Q e dl-
They saw them. Two places tipis were many. That his father-in-law

"Their tipis most numerous thither

x6 tc'jE dii ca le" dl tin da wo tc'iE des ya ai t'e ye (-yai) -yain-
I will go," he said. Alone thither he started. All he killed.

12 WQ ut dii in la t'i 'ut da "a' yIn laE gwaE x6 it tc'uk gwa hwe'
Not one alive he made. Then he was crying. Now

ml de ye tc'e won 1i' I he, e dl' la di kwi4 da ne ne 1Q 'yQ tc'j'
he was mad because he was. There other place camp people many thither

14 des del le' di djo' ai te gi ye 'yain WQ na 'ya des del
they started. There too all they killed. They went home.

k'a djii mi ge ke na 'ya dit del e di' dj6' de cin ne na di Ee 1Q
Again lake they came down. There too Cree had been.

16 ceyi djo' nabahi ehliQ g;1kadzic(ayit'adzis) a'ya dests'i e'dii
Those too war party were. Their flsh hooks by them they were sitting. Not

edagwa wutdllQ lige etdii lige zexai ui' d6nt'e E6nt'e kildI
they noticed. One not fish he was killing. And "Why is it?" he thought.

18 wo' dl1'atse e' e6nt'e kiudl ylits'e kaw6cget k'adjii kuidi
"Because it is shallow it is," he thought. "Further out I will punch the ice out

again," he thought.

gk des ya djo' dzins e' sfit da ce na dji ne e ln kii dl de cin ne
He went there. There with hook he sat; "My relation it is," he th,ught.

Cree

20 el1n elQ w6' te nadzas Eeyl ehee yo' naiya lace- lui ge -yet'e
it was. Hard it was snowing. With that he came up to him. "My brother-in-

law, flsh soon
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Tain WQ lQ ye' di" djo' me ga et tc'a kai se tQ lQ et di me' w6t-
you will kill," he said. There beside him spear was lying. Not It showed

2 da t'i ye tQ e tc'a kai i tcuit ca na dji ne e' dui a' t'i lQ ki di
It lay. Spear he took up. "My relation not it is," he thought

gwae x6 dec at dfin ne dju' le' di Ce' ga tinl e yi cet ye ze xai
and also he too ice chisel he was carrying. With that he killed him.

4 ek'etail'a menadjIne ediu daadI' ayIiet ait'e mena-
He ran away. His relations not he told. Those all his relations

djin ne tc'e yin WQ de cin ne ye 7yanWQ a dane jQ -ya da nQ dja
were killed. Cree killed them. Himself only he was alive. He came back

6 ma kww'
his camp.

AN OLD MAN ESCAPES A PLOT ONLY TO BE KILLED IN REVENGE.

k6la inlat'i t-ida w6t'I ka t'adjIE "yfttda mit fet metc'i-
Old man one alone was living. Rabbits with he was living, with snares.

His wife

8 u la ett'ede elijQ liket ettc'iidjie dfinne nadeta eyi ec-
girl was. One from another place people living that young man

kai a t'i lQ des tcfit I he' ts'e kii WQ nai ya ec ke k6 la mil ka-
was. When he was hunting woman he came to, young man. "Old man snares

after he is gone for

10 nadesyat'Q ziisxaili etdi eyi ecke ad! ts'ekiitc'ij eetdll6
I will kill him," he told her. That young man said it. To the woman he said -

it.

ze x,li et de ne ya nu cai et dii hee w6t l'6 e yii ka na des ya
"If I kill him I will marry you," he said, after that to him he went.

12 ka mil ka na des date a k'e he yo ni e dja da' ja ze Ej Ce ka
Rabbit snare the direction he went for he watched behind the hanging snow.,

Rabbit

esdliil eyi k6la nidi ti datcin tQt'edjie ka naball ai yil e'
was caught. That old man was taking it, tree far rabbit was hanging.

Then

14 da tcin saint e yi yuft tinl i he, yl tcit l' wfit te es kai i yu-
wooden hook that he was carrying with it he caught it, then hard

young man he shot at him.

net'6k k6la yaila yeyiie edet'ok k6la ek'e yuint'a
The old man jumped up. Under him he shot. Old man on him jumped.

16 eye. eskej tanadel'e sun4 ak'et'e kola yitciit yezexai
That young man ran away in vain he tried. Old man caught him.

He killed him

I Snow hanging on the bushes.
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dun ne me na djl ne neIQ e li IQ e yl ec kai k la tai 'a xa t'e
People his relation many were, that young man. Old man ran off

it was.

2 et dii Q xai dun ne wo nl ya e yi et du dun ne e da yet dl e yl le'
Not soon people he came to. Those not people he knew. Then

e yi ec kai ze xaiEiji e yi me na djo ne IQ hi ka n ya e yilee
that young man he had killed those his relatives to them he came. Then

4 dfin ne let w6 titc ai yi e xai Eee met a xai w6n ne dite i II dl e cit-
with people he was telling. "That one is ours to us you are telling. Last

younger brother

le e li ji Ei nai la zin xai e li IQ da dja eQn t'e u di di i i me sv-
he was, you it was you killed him. What has happened? we wondered.

Who killed him?

6 ye ze xai 1i dl dl nai IQ a ne t'i IQ gayIye ze xai x6 te ko la tI-
we wondered. You it is. You did it." They killed him. Very old man miserable

sfiln ne a wone 'yI ze xai e tc'it dl
but they killed him they say.

A MAN WINS HIS FAITHLESS WIVES BY WRESTLING.

8 dfin ne k la e li dfin ne me kai e li dfln ne tl ts'e t'i
Man old man he was. Man respected he was. Head man they had him.

me ts'I ii ea 6on ke t'I d6 ye ze xai teae fit tcut datc a wQ'
His wives two famine was killing. Beaver he was chiseling but

10 ut dii teal ze xai e yi 'e' da but te'e g-u ye RI kil di e yI k6 la
not beaver he killed. "Then they were starving, women were," he thought,

that old man.

da 'yin t'i wQ 'a' ca yai 'j ki dl e yi ee' teal na tc'uit li ZO ze xai
"What is the matter they treat me so?" he thought. After that beaver small

only he killed.

12 in la t'I cat da ya a t'is gi ye dl' ton da te na go ye dite teal
"One for me cook," he told them. "Take it ashore," he would tell them.

Beaver

WQfne zQe klIdaya m tmntc eyl ZQ 'yatsit k6la ca-yahli eniu-
shoulder only for him they would leave. That only he ate old man.

"They are starving me, I think,"

14 dli ki dl
he thought.

eyl'e' 'a yut dja w6n1j (a yutdjalka) kuldl nesti xal'edjl'
Then "What will happen is it?" he thought. He lay down. In the morning

16 nIyin eatc te'ek mnlejya gwa' nawo dla ya dane t'e 6nt'e
they two got up, women. "Get up. Now what will happen? What is the -

matter with you is it?

et dii xa ne t'e e h1 ut dl te'e guiionl detg gI yI tco tI 'ate s6n'
Not you do that before," they said. Women both went away from him.

In vain
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nm Ej ya fat di dlaE ko la won djo -yut da a w6nE go ye-
he got up he pretended, old man. Good was alive but "Their minds

2 ein di 'ef tc'e le e nil dli kil di
are bad I think," he thought.

e yi Fe yac k'e ti da xa gut da' w6 giut din lut me tc'il 'a
Then winter alone he lived thus. The snow melted his wives

4 nI ya de Ej Ej Ej wofi ka des ya oni ke gut det t'e in la t'i da z6
they had passed out of sight thither he started. Both one man

'ya ni 'yun nI Eac e IQ ai yI djil' da zo na tc'fit Ej Ej ya nes ke IQ
they were married to. That one too man was strong they have married.

6 e ke k'a woc cje et di i k6 la et do ton t'e me gee a t' YQt
"Mypartner I will go and see," he said, the old man. Not far his co-husband

it was to him

nai ya ifi k'ai gut des t'atc a yI tc'e gii nI din la Ei Ei ye tc'l tj
he came. Nevertheless they started to wrestle. That one women he had taken

he threw down.

8 me da' na tc'e tc'uIlt i e' xa tseE da zo na tc'ut i ye e tc'et di
He was stronger than he. First man strong was named they say.

g6 djIE ma tc'ut 1Q dun ne le' de de sut EQ me tc'a t'e Ei CQ
That one was strong man he quit. "You wanted him,

10 a t'j me ga sa kI yet di gwa gil ye' tc'e le xat da dee e' tcac
it is marry him," he said. Then he left them. With moose horn beaver,

Ee' tcet da le' Ea' t'i got do yi d6i ne dui e dQ' a yut di
he was chiseling for it was. That time white people were not then they did it.

THE RrVAL HUSBANDS.

12 in la wo de t'e dun ne' djil' xwon te e tc'et di dun ne
Once man too was hard they say. Man

tc'ul la' e Ii a w6ne na tc'ul lQ1 kwon sut dai et dil na tcut-
poor he was but he was strong. A married man not he was strong

14 e' yon xaw6nt'i eyie' tinda' desda d6nt'e etdil eze'-
he was thus. Then alone he camped. "Why not he kills anything

xai e le ne e lQn t'e kil di e yi ma9' xa wo tc'iE tin ye z6n-
it seems" he thought. That one from him he took his wife. He stayed with

him,

16 a t'i ces ke ge t'a ni kel e ci ki di l he, et di na djut e yi
"My children they will kill," because he thought. Not he hunted, that one

mo' xa w6tc' tin ii a ci w6' te w6n I ka ci det di a w6n'
from him he had taken his wife away. Very it was he hunted, but

18 et di! Ee' ze xai dun ne' -yon xa won ti 1 ga lie ts'ut da dQ k'e
not he killed, man he took his wife from him. Now children starvation

I na tc'ifl 1Q from na tc'tTt 1Q.
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t'a ne ke" e yQ a dQ t'e a w6nE me taE et dii kin di di la' ui'
was nearly killing them it was but their father not he minded. And

2 II ge kon su't dai ts'ufl la Ei ei e yi zon wo' te na djiut a wofl
the other the married one used to be poor that one only hard he hunted,

but

edillI ze' xai
none he killed.

4 e yI Ie' me tcon da ne te nes ke ge don kwa don k'e t'a ne-
Then his mother-in-law "Why your children (?) starvation is going to-

kill them

ke e yon EQn t'e et dii na yin da eQn t'e ma' jI te'jE et di
it appears, not you move it appears." To her son-in-law she said,

6 tc'l i a elQ cet'o le ca kanele et di metciin yetdi tiu-
old woman. "Well, my arrows for me get out," he said. His mother-in-law

he told. One side of the road

k'a ze de dj'ut me dji won ni ya ai t'e ye yain WQ wO te
he hunted. Caribou he came to. All he killed. Very

8 mec ke ge ka et des 'yai ta w6n t'e dji ni wo ci le cl et di Ej Ei
his children for he carried it. "Far I will camp," he had said,

me ge tc'u'l la' e tun ne woi ka des ya e tun ne e k'ai nai ya
his partner poor. Road for he started. Road on it he came.

10 k'a nm da' IQ et dii lat dai n1 ya e t'e yit dai me kw4 won le,
Already he had camped. Not long time he had traveled, suddenly ahead of -

him his camp was.

ni ya tc'e' xail ni 2Q de zo xl kiuyai ya e CQnE yu Qt
He came there. Outside load he put down. Without a load he went in.

Mother-in-law, over there

12 k'a es k'ul le' tc'6n nee ces ke ge ya tii zul le a w6n le' ii ka
white partridge dung my children for soup you make. That is why

ni la EI Ei kii e ne Eat et di me tc5nE tc'Ei me ge e yi dat-
I brought it, inside bring it," he said, to his mother-in-law. His partner,

"That was lying on something,

14 sel la' a w6nE me tc'es le' Ei Ej ces ke ge ye nil de le e ci yul la'
but I left it. My children will choke. Do not do it,"

et di me geE tc'l ii aE xail kui le 'yin EQ et tsunE e i me gee
he said, his partner. Old woman load inside she brought it. Meat it was.

His partner

16 wo' te m nl' di ge' w6n li et tsil ya Ej Ee' e'ya de'yut-
very much was pleased it was, meat because he saw. For it they started.

des del
18 me ge xa 'F dQ detcut Ej Ej xa'ya djPE no dja ai t'e mes-

His partner in the morning had gone hunting. Evening he came back. All
his leggings

le ge Ee' da le da' ne tQn kwe na dja et diill et tsint na nI-
blood was frozen. He came in. None meat he brought.

20 fQt xa l'e djl gki e t'e a 'ya da w6 de tI et di gwQt djie 'yut-
"Tomorrow quickly for it we will go," he said. Over there they went.
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des del me djl ye tc'a tais del 1Q e yI k'e ml wQE da le ml-
Caribou from him had run off. That on his nose blood, from his nose

2 w65 t'a da le e li Q e yl ee"lQ mes leke ut da le won ll"I "I
blood it was. Then his leggings his own blood had been.

yut lae k'et da yltc e yI Ee' dan wo de kin e yI be djl ze tseE
Pine brush he broke then he covered it with snow. "This caribou carcass

4 e j kii tc'et di dl ki di e ylEe' a ye ei 1Q mekee da wo tc'e-
it is they will think," he thought. Then he did that, his partner. "What is -

the matter,

de ke -y(ut e l e di llI me djl ze tseE wQ lX 1Q e yi Ea' dl
pine it is. Nothing, 'Caribou carcass,, it is,' that one said."

6 eQ yin del e yI y6' xa w6n ti El el tc'ekgu y6n ni ti e tc'et dl
They went back. That one from him took his wife away woman he gave to -

him they say.

et di! woin ka kwiE cec da e yQ ac t'e 1Q kii dl Ee' xa djae
"Not for it camp I am able to marry I am," he thought. He was this sort

8 e tc'et dl e t'a ze sQ dQ' a t'l
they say. Leather breech cloth time it was.

A YOUNG MAN TRIES TO ESCAPE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF PARENTHOOD.

w6 te ya tc'e dl but et dii dun ne 'yut da e yo a gin t'e
Very they were hungry. Not people they could live it seemed.

10 diiyeE a'yinla Ej Ej eylka nayadel edu k'a tc'e Ej tc'eei
Cache they had made to that they were going. Not yet they saw it.

They saw it

et'e lIgI k6la meteudee ecke eli tecEa tjda' wQt'aji
immediately one old man his child boy was. "Father alone we will go -

somewhere,"

12 e yet dl a w6ne bfit taE ces ke ke t'6 kel e cI e' dui xac dee-
he said; but his father, "My son we will die. Not I can do that

e yo a' w6n t'e buttae ye' dl e yI ec kai wo' te a't dl
it is," his father said. That young man very said,

14 tI da' w6 t'a cl ye dl eet WQ konE li da wQn tse e cl Ee' xon
"Alone we two will go," he said. "Fire you shove together because

a din di de tcwe tc'lE et dl li da wil' se e ej d6n t'a e dl
you say that? " to his son he said. " I will shove it together, whatever happens

(?) " he said,
16 me tewi 1Q a' din dl tc'ie ti n ya ye' dl but tae

his boy. "The direction you mean, go," he said, his father.

tI nI ya es kai tcut nelQ ne w6 ne' tciE et dui ki dl dl-
He started off young man. Wood much he made the camping sign. "Not

you mind it

18 ea 'ga (ea) ne t'e kw6ne II da y6 se, es cI din dji' ei da ne t'e
you are. Fire I shove together you were saying, what is the matter?"
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m'ut tas yeq di kw6nC II da w6 seE es cl d6n t'a et di kw6nI
his father said. "Fire I will push together, what is the matter?" he said. Fire

2 e h dai ye des sI et di dfn ne le' ne t'e e IQ a xolI ces kege
he shoved together. "Not man you look like, but my children

dui ye" ya tc'iu teit e c l Q a x6 lIE dj dile' xat t'e ce es ke ge
cache they would be fed, but you were saying it; for no reason my children

4 t'adii kel eniiudl e' di kla
will die, I think," he said, old man.

mit des la xat da mit Q ke t'i da se l'Q et dii la dai t'e
Snares he started away with; moose snares two he set. Not long time

6 -y6 djle mjl na ze ts'6 xat da w6n ke t'j se lit' ko la e yi ka
from there snare made a noise. Moose two were caught. Old man to them

niyaneda te Ca y-idai dfinnek'e naw6cai' e' di eyi eckai
he moved camp, "Father, ahead after people I will go," he said, that

young man.

8 yii la" yet di but tae w6 te a won' won du cai et di g6n
"Do not," he said, his father. Very but, "I will go there," he said. There

des ya dun ne wo nai ya tc'e g-u ka tc'e de Ii' a yi Ce' kii-
he started. People he came to. Woman on account of they were scolding him.

Then soon

10 e t'e mut taC ka na des ya yit dai ko la a t'i bet djiCI tc'e kii
his father he went to again. Ahead old man was. "From him woman

ni w6' n ti e l 1Q e cai' yit di tc'e ge nm w6n ti a xa t'a
has had a child, grandchild," she said woman. It was born. "With us

12 se ya me tcuie e con on t'e ye' di e yi ec ka e li me tcii-
he caught up." "Whose child is It?" he said. "That young man it is,

his child probably
c6n Qn t'e e' di e yi ko la me tc'i u aE d6n t'aC da zo e li la
it is," he said, that old man. His wife, "What kind, boy is it?"

14 yetdi Caxa dazo eli ye' di
she asked. "Yes, boy it is," he said.

gii e t'e mi ka na din da' ye' di tc'i ui C1 nfu ce hi ce teil-
"Quickly for it go back," she said, old woman. "I will raise it. My child

16 C i la t'e (jiCj ye k'oin e won li ka cii dii di et de ii da' elc
was one; a companion to him he will be. If he helps him hunt it will be well,"

yet di yii ka na des ya k la na ye n ti ya lQ di IQ ye necQ
she said. After it he started back, old man. He brought it back. Really (?)

she reared it.

18 ya a wo' a djaC ye t'a djlC w6n dj6 ya da e tc'et di tc'l ii C4
For her he killed he became. Because of him well she lived they say.

Old woman

w6n j6 e heC xa djae e tc'et di
because she was good it happened thus they say.

I Also ma tcil'.
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TORTURING THE ENEMY.

dun ne ti da yai yal de cin ne djui' yiP on tel -ya yal 1Q
Man alone was walking. Cree too from the other direction was walking.

2 16' na ya t'ac 1 ya' -ya nes ke 1I dai sa da' na kwa ce kwa
They met. Beside each other they two sat down. "Brother-in-law, how far

your camp? My camp

gwa et dl' de cin ne cain ce kwa tQ t'e yet dl i dun ne
is close," he said, Cree. "Mine my camp is far," he said, the Beaver.

4 djo tea, a xut da ya me kij n6n get' et dl xa l'e djl' ne tc'j'
"Here beaver waiting for us; beaver house break open," he said. "In the -

morning to you

da w6 del e cl et dil Q be da -ya le' a no dze 11 on la" i dun ne
we will come," he said. Waiting for him fence he made, the Beaver.

6 yas k'e nm ki gu ye e tun ne a won' dla' e yl le' no dze 1I
On the snow he beat. There, a trail he made. Then fence

a yin lai ts'i' a t'j yuit dail nm gun nI del d-in ne -ya a no dze 11
he had made to it it was they were going. They came there. For the man

fence

8 ka ya des del
for they came.

e jI k6 la dun ne ga sut da de tein le ye get sOn' a ye 'j
That old man by people he sat. Poles he was cutting in two. In vain

he tried to do it.

10 4h k'e n1 yle ye' dl k'e yin ylc e t'e yes g6t ye ze' xai yi-
"Brother-in-law, break it," he said. He broke it, just as, he stabbed him.

He killed him. Up

di ge des del 'j ei but tal x6 de de tee dl ts'uk e t'e na wo-
they had started. His father screaming, he heard immediately they started -

to run.
12 wut de sut na w6 za sail a k'e he yii t'ii tas le' ai t'e ya yat-

As they were rushing along he was shooting with arrows. All he killed.

dl es x6 et dii in la t'e e' w6 I yiut da a yin la, gi ma
Not one was there alive he made. His mother

14 ya dail djo' nes ke ye gI w5n et dii wonfka dii' de le yin yal
was coming. "Here your children I killed. Not here this place you come

da' won l yet dl a ma 'yai da yit t'i w6' te da da sa 'a' ye kai
it is," he said. Slave he took her as. Very much she was suffering. Her skin

16 dade lut ai yl te'Iiiu dj6' ze' xai ayll'Qa yenadadehe
he used to burn. That old woman too he killed. After that those who lived -

with them

e yl ne nI di la
them he took.

18 e yl da z6 dj6 x6 xai dun ne na de hl' et dii et da dl da'
That man "Here close people they are staying not you know about
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w6n1ila yetdl P edi xwa d'unne nade "a k la Qnfket'i
it is? " he said. " There close by people living old men two

2 mft dai ne di we a yi mes ke ge nalQ na ba hl e ne t'i
his eyes none. Those his young men many war band enough

yin li IQ w6 tc'IE da w6 de 11 kii yet dl e yl Eee won 'ya des del
there were. Thither we will go," he said. Then there they started.

4 ml k'e lu we a -ya li djiu ce dj6 cfit da 'ya da' ts'I me ka
Their winter trail they saw. (?) "Here, for me sit. To them

w6' cai kw4 cet da ya a w6 wa dle' et dl
I will go. Camp waiting for me make," he said.

6 e yl de cin ne ka des ya k6 la fike t'e zQ' se ke IQ g6-
Those Cree he started to. Old men two only were sitting. Their hair

tsI -ya' in tcult ye nilE et de l'ut djon xac t'e cec ke ge na-
he caught. Their faces he burned. "Here I shall be this way my young men

until they come home,"

8 won del e ci e ka et dl II kl djo' cai djo xa w6c t'e e cl gwal
he said to him. The other one too, "I too I will be that way."' Now

mec ke ge no wI datc ye k'e de l'a ya ga nm ya ya w6 lIn do'
his boy came home. After him he ran. To him he came. He killed them.

Just

10 ai t'e ye ya de zo wo te d'un ne ne IQ a w6nE ut du'n ne in-
all he killed. Very people many but himself was one

la t'e a w6ne dun ne a yain wQ IQ en da dl dlaE e tc'et dl
but people he killed. He was powerful they say,

12 tea t'I Ee e jl dun ne
Beaver that man.

Two BROTHERS ESCAPE THE ENEMY BY FLIGHT.

in la xo de t'e djo dun ne 6fo ke t'l Ein la wo t'i ein tc'I le e le
Once too men two (once) to each other brothers they were.

14 xa tse d6' dui ye na tc'a de lu ut dii won dj6 ke hee na tc'e-
First time along here they were camping. Not good way they had dreamed.

tee Ei Ei et dui xa sI t'e dii dj6 kew6n ne le Ea' sI t'e tcae dl t'es
"Not we do this way here it is fortunate we are. Beaver we will roast.

16 won dj6 teal w6 tsits e cl ii wat dl la do' 'a yut dl
Well beaver we will eat, until the snow is melted," they said.

ma da ya k'e don ye t'jts 1Q djon ke won ne 11 'a' si t'e din dli
His older brother looked around. "'Here a good place we are,' you said,

18 dl ye 'Qn t'e me k'ain ta yet dl me tc'il le tC'ie gQ hwo k'ai ta-
this what is it look," he said, to his younger brother. There. He looked.

ei ej de cin ne a t'! gi ts'l' 'ya 'ac lQ da 'y dl xa' 'yut dl a yl
Cree it was. Towards them they two were going. "What will we do?" he said,

that one,

3711916.]
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ma da 'ya tea" due xain yet di ta da w6 l'ai et dl in k'ai tea,
older brother. "Beaver I will carry," he said. "We will run away," he said.

"Never mind, beaver

2 yui la, "on dl te et dl ma tc'l le e t'I zo "yai dai dee et sufn
do not; throw it away," he said, the younger brother. "Nevertheless if we live

meat

e dl a xa in da w6 dii d1ac e cl yit da di w6 tc'l duc xain
without for us it will be hard. Over there toward it I will carry it,"

4 et dl ma daya
he said, his elder brother.

ta -yftt de P'a de cin ne gii k'e de de ya' e dii de cin ne
They ran off. Cree after them came. Not Cree

6 e tc'6n 'yfit de le gwa de cin ne gu ye ze xai 'ya ni won ts'ut
from they could run. Now Cree they would kill them they rushed up.

ma tc'I le xo te na l'e e da tcet dl ei Ei et dui de P'a k'e t'l ye ta"
His younger brother very he ran, he had known not he ran that way.

8 ma da ya ce ze' xai eyQ a djae tc'e la Qm ya le' 6n t'e
His older brother, "I may be killed it happened. Clumsy because he was fright-

ened he was,"

yui di ma da'ya yet tsun ne ta da e xal Qm ya e' Qn t'e 1Q
he thought, his older brother. Among his bones began to pound because he was -

frightened it was.

10 'ya xut da k'e djIe de P'a ye tc'6 de l'e xa dja e yI ee' dl
Now moose like he ran. From him he ran it was. Then, " This

tea, diin yai et dl ma da 'ya Ejin k'ai 9 da' w6 tel 1 ye dl
beaver you carry," he said, his older brother. "Never mind, we will throw it -

away," he said

12 ma da ya jin k'ai ii la' 'yin yail ye' dl e yI ee' tcac -ya 'yai
his older brother. "Never mind, do not; carry it," he said. Then beaver

he carried,

a wonl de cin ne e tcQ ta -ya de l'a ta t'! 'yin lee k'e ta -ya de l'a
but Cree from them they ran away. Three (nights) it was they were run-

ning,

14 kahwee kwi4' aw6 dedla 'yanes tj ayl tcae eiei glyet'e
Then camp they made. They lay down. That beaver that was

they roasted.

won dj6 'yI ya tset a yI ee w6n djo ya 'yut da a na 'yut djae
Happily they ate it. Then happily they lived, it was again.

16 wo te li ni'yin djl a w6n a _yuttset a yI ee' w6n dji' a na-
Very they were tired 1 but they ate it. Then happy they became again

'yAt dja kii ye tc'et dl
they say.

I "Out of wind," was suggested also.
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A MAN AND HIS WIFE ARE SAVED BY LIGHTNING.

dun ne wQ nai del la yi et dii et da tc'et dl ke t'e e yl'
People to they came. Those not they knew. Those

2 dun ne lecke kwon sut da 'ayl WQgut di w6 te yu la yI-
people, young man was married, that one they asked him. Very much, "No,"

he told them,

yet dl a wQC II w6 te a y! ye dl a yl ee' gii ye des del ta wo'-
but very hard they asked him. After that he went with them. Far distant -

people

4 t'e djle w6 dfin ne e 1i IQ gil ye des del dun ne dl ge tc'jE ta-
they were. He went with them. People to land far

wQ t'e djle dun ne na yun ni ti ti a w6n t'I dun ne di ge 1Q
people they brought him, it was, people's land

6 wotc'ie a yl eckai tj'yaneRli etdii 1a'deee'yQ adjae eyl
thither. That young man they began to starve him. Not he could do any-

thing it happened. That

ec kai gwa et dii na tcut a djae e tsun e dl et d-u gi ya in-
young man then not strong he became. Meat was not. Not because they -

gave him to eat

8 tcuit 'e' gwa et dui dfin ne tjn ya ma kii den dl dj'
then not man he could walk. To him it was not easy.

in k'ai t'o ts'I dl yl ye dl e heE mj ge w6n tcae na tc'e dii dac
P Never mind, he will die," they said. "Lake large we will move across.

10 w6 te in tc'i suk k'ut dun ni nl' tc'i w6 k'uts ye zii xai le'
Very wind cold man's face wind cold will kill him,"

'yut di me tc'l yu 7a'I da' wo tel kiu yut di IQ et dii dji'
they were saying. "His wife we will take," they were thinking. "Not here

12 w6n da' iie t'e ti won yae et dii me da"ya w6n lee me da'ya
stay. Quickly go away. Not for him wait. For him

ne Ii 'e' de" t'a na won ts'it e ci' na ni dju' ii' me tc'I ii "a
if you wait you will die you too." And his wife

14 da ziu dut tein di de t'i ka he ea uyt dus et dii ja tQ tce ke ya
man wood four inches they loaned. Not he kept it (?), woman

yin tQ' e ti zo w6 la "a" won t'e et dee et dii da' won tclt e'-
he gave it to. "All at once if anything happens not let it go," he told her,

16 di 1Q da zo
man.

ti tc'e n da' mi ge k'a dun ne' Ce' da t'I na' tun ne dun ne-
She moved away. Onlake people were seen. Thunder among the people

18 k'e iya yas etdii inlat'I sacQ dane nelQ jiCj etdui
struck. Snow not one lay there. People had been many; not

in la t'i de gac ai t'e na tn ne dfin ne -yin yQ lin I la t'i
one black spot was. Thunder people killed. Just one
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de gac es tuin ne k'ai Ee yI ec kai ye tc'je des ya gii et t'e
black spot on the ice. That young man toward it started. " Quickly

2 wac ei kuii d me' tc'I ii "a ee' lilQ Ee' djitc wosu le nl ye din ti
I will see," he thought. His wife it was she was breathing a little.

He took her up.

yi di ke me kwa tc'ij ye nil dja et diu ayaa 'yut dai e yQ a -yai-
Up the bank toward his camp he came back with her. Not they could live

they were.

4 t'e
kii dl ke tQn t'e xon t'e a wQE na da wo t'ac t'a ne si sfit-
Their country was far. "Nevertheless we two will go back until we die,"

6 WQ ka 'yut et dl da zo na -yiut des t'atc mi la zo' won lj ye he
he said, the man. They started back. Their hands only *were. With

'yutdai ne di e ye heE da wo de xa tin a ya ne ts'fit 'yadebfit le'
they would live was not. "With it what can we do? " They began to die.

When they were starving

8 min t'i z tca5 kind ts'a ze sa 5Q na yin t'ate til mil da w6c-
suddenly beaver houso old stood there. They two came to it. "Water net

I will set

l'i e tca' w65 kui di gt da" xwon da' ce da ya kw6n de-
for beaver," he thought. "Some place near by wait for me. Fire build,"

10 wQ k'ofn yet di tca5 fQi ke t'i se lit e yl ki na yfit de t'atc
he said. Beaver two he caught. That house they two went away from.

ta wQ t'e djif gl yi he' na-yin t'atc
To a distant place with it they two came.

12 e yi tea5 sun ne di! we gwa k'a djil 'ya de but a yi'
That beaver meat was gone. Now again they were hungry. That

tea, tea Iq cac djil ne tcai -yin ti il a yi kij gil di ke na-
at the end of the beaver meat bear too big lay. And that food their coun-

try they two came back.

14 -yin t'atc kii di ge k'e gil non dl la da WQ li a yi kij dii di le
In their country its small birds were. That food now

di ge 'e' na-ya dl t'ac .da'w6 de dla a w6n5 -yayut da IQ e yi
their own country they came back. It was hard but they lived. Those

16 dun ne' k'e tc'ij 5e da' IQ yi se xe' kie jio ya 'yit da dun ne
like people they lived fox food only they were living on people

ee'ji1Q eyit dfinne eyl ylsexe etdil et da tc'et di e yi
they were. Those people those foxes not they knew. That

18 kij ya 'ylt da e't dfin ne -ya ei da de dlae mfit tsun
food they were living on for people it was hard, its flesh.
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A MAN SAVES HIS PARENTS-IN-LAW FROM STARVING.

in la w6' de t'e i e& di djo' dQ a wQ' ta' w6' t'e dji
Once there too hunger was killing them. Far away

2 dii ye wo 1I e yI' ka 'tc'a dail lij gI tc'i -ya nes da de biut' e
cache was. To it they were moving. One old woman sat down with hunger.

e yi e he' yi de ma ji -ya dai dfun ne ee' me' tc'Q nes da
That with behind her son-in-law was going with the people. His mother-in-

law sat down

4 ee' da-y6 di' tQ k'e dil me la je' je a' t'i dj6' cfit da ye sine da
he knew. Far his brother-in-law was. "Here for me you sit.

de tcin ta' ni ya et dee won II din ts'ufk' et dee a wQn Ce du
Among the trees if I go, something is if you hear but not

6 ci di da -yQn ea' me la je de tcin na ze tS'QE Ce' wUn et dii
pay any attention to me." His brother-in-law stick he heard (break) but not

ye ts'in de ja me' la je k'a la j6o me -y6t da t'i e' din na ze ts'6
he went to him. His brother-in-law nearly he saw. There he heard a noise.

8 mes tin I'i le a di xat da tc'e Q ke ti gin won IQ ma tce' yi de'
His bowstring made the noise. Cow moose two he killed. His father-in-law

over there

me, tc'i yii wa nes da Ei Ej kae ma ji et sfun ee yijf ka na-
his wife had been sitting to his son-in-law meat for it went back,

10 desya metce djii' cac zexai' 1Q eyi djo' atsun le' me tce
his father-in-law. Too bear he killed. That too meat his father-in-law

yifi ka des ya 1Q Ej di di 'ya des Catc
for it started back. They met.

12 'y6 djQ ts'e des del e 'y6ne da ne le' tc'a gun ne le let dui
Well they traveled. Because people had left them not

dun ne' k'e yai des eate et sin won jo t'a djI' ga'ut da le'
after people they two went. Meat good with they lived.

14 "et dui 'Q xe dun ne k'e gwa kwee 'yit des eatc dii yee won
Not soon after the people now they two went. Cache to

na'ya gint del IQ "et di dj6 it 'e et ts'un ne dii e Efl' a ya
they came. There too just meat was gone. And those

16 dun ne' utts'in a 'yai jI a wQne dun ne" et dii ya 'yin ni tcit
people meat they had taken but people not they gave to.

dii ye t'a et sune sfil la Ce yQne yi yee 'ya des dae ai yI l'6 i
In the cache meat lay but they ate it up. After that

18 wo t'e ya 'ya dit but
very they were starving.

na dli k'a djo' e yI yi dai 'a des da ee' w6ne le dii 1i ya-
Again still those ahead they were moving but nothing they killed.

20 ze xai e yI ee' k'a la' zon t'a na gfin nes ki
Then nearly they died.
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A MAN, FRIGHTENED BY HIS WIFE, KILLS SWIMMING CARIBOU.

in la t'i dun ne djii' w6 ditc e lj me dji n6 de E6tc di'
One man too his story it is. Caribou crossing place

2 'yais ke me tc'l fl ycU dQ k'e fit diu ya 'yt da e y6n a'yin t'e
two were sitting, his wife too. There was famine. Not they could live it was.

be djl ne dii we e ji ,I hee in t'I zQ but dji Ha ke t'i na de "el
Caribou were not. Then suddenly caribou two were swimming across.

4 a la' ye di se tQ' e yile' e ke a yin la ye tc'ij des ki et dii
Canoe there was. Then it float (?) he made. To it he started to paddle.

Not

lat dai e t'e yQ' nai ki et di! ye ze' xai yu tc'l na des kj
it was long to them he came. Not he killed them. Toward this way he pad-

dled back.

6 da ke tee IIhwi a t' Qn t'e ki di me tcl u 4 w6 te de but'
"Why has he left them he did is it?" she thought, his wife. Very she was -

hungry.
e yi e' eadi djQ xwLlE a na'yakil dat'I at'i t'an-Its'iteyQ
Then she said (?) "Here close he is paddling back. What is it?

We should die

8 a'wo6nt'e'fj'j gwa' etdiu ylttdaey6n aw6nt'e kuidi 'ayi
it was happening. Now not we can live it is," she thought, that

tc'e kee
woman.

10 djQ ya'ya be dji ta di tee tc'i' na "ya 61 dj6 xwa ea na-
There over there caribou in the middle of the lake were swimming. Here

close he was paddling.
'ya kl ye tc'ic i k'e nm ,et' ye ne djit ye tc'6 ta na ts'i des ki
Toward him she spread her legs. He was scared. From her he paddled back.

12 II do ye tc'e le me dji jiEj yain wQ be tc'ie ta ce tc'i a yi 'e
Really he left her. Caribou he killed. To her they were being blown ashore.

Then

ta se ,el ai ye kje "ya da tc'e ke ne du e e yi da z6 ta tQn-
they floated ashore. That food (?) woman. Was gone that man. Far,

14 t'edjuii ,edi sutda natdiie daz6 kwa' '6cedeti le 6nt'e
there she sat he was not man. Then "'He threw me away it is'

ni dll ki di 'a w6n' da ne et dii e da dl w6n li e yi e'
I think," she thought. But people not knew it was. Then

16 e dii a -yac da ya w6n li ki di a yi tc'e ke ein t'I zo y6'
"Not I will live it is," she thought, that woman. Suddenly to her

nD wa dja'
he came back.
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AN ENTIRE BAND IS KILLED BY THE CREE.

dun ne ya di brit' ui' ts'a de lId ke tiu tc'jl tc'a uyus xa-
People were starving. And they were traveling. Fish water toward, they -

ran, " Tomorrow

2 l'e dji won tc'ee di! del tc'et dl xa ka d6 WQ tc'e des de I
there will come," he said. Evening there they came.

mi ge k'e tc'e din del e dl de cin ne ea' t' e IQ ta jQ n- tc'in-
Lake they came down to. There Cree were. Clear place they came.

4 ni del ts'Ej iut da ne djiu dun ne 'ya j Ee dii ea' tc'e de ee' yQ
They saw them. They themselves too people they saw. Not they could do -

anything

a w6 djaE ti Ialyin yQ de cin ne na 1Q e yi ee' dun ne da'-
it was. They began to kill each other. Cree were many. Bacaus3 p3ople

were stronger than

6 na 'yut tcut du'n ne zya -yin y ut dun ne et dii in la t'i ts'es-
people they killed them. Themselves not one they killed.

zes xai ai yi ee' tc'e kii gui k'e des del e yi djui' -ya yin zy
Then women after them came. Those too they killed,

8 de cin ne' ts'ut do yii ai t'e Ij do' ma 1Q a -y5 -yin dla
Cree. Children too, all. Completely its end they made.

A CREE, CAUGHT ALONE, IS KILLED BY THE BEAVER.

be djl' dli e k'ai na tc'ut de mil Eee ec ke go mil giu e t'e
Caribou country they were livin-, with snares. Young men snarr early

10 na t'itc e le xat l' dQ' ec kl' gii dje t'e xo djl n . /a des de
they usad to visit: In th13 morning yauaag m3n four after them t L^ went.

di! ye z6' -iHl dun ne ee' tciis te ee' ni yalQ dl de cin ne
This way only one man with snowshoes he had passed. "This Cree

12 a t'I e ci zo wai II -yut dl gi k'e na des del gui kw WQ tC'i
it must be. We will kill him," they said. After him they started: Their cam p

towa rd

a t'i ml ge ke dl ya yit dai ya yal gi tc'le w6 de sut 'Yj yl tcut
it was. Lake he came to. Ahead of them he was walking. After him

they rushed. They caught hold of him.

14 ye ka din ya e ea ne t'i yi ye di e xaiwQ ne ditc yl ye d
"Afterwhat did youcome are you?" they asked. "Tell us the news," they said

-yQn dun ne -ya -yQ da' won lI la 'yl ye dl dun ne -yl won'
"Somewhere people you have killed has it been?" they asked. "People

I have killed

Recorded yi kwon.
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a w6nE et di dun ne e t'i me' tc'e le hi e yi j6 yl w6' e y
but not people like. Bad people those only I killed." Those

2 ec ke ki me' na djin ne dQ le 1Q e yi a' di yIya ka ni get
young men their relatives they were, those he meant. They stabbed him -

through.
te ylye n tj kwae 'y ze xai e yI ec ke ki kl e t'I ai ye Ei
They put him in the water. Then they killed him. Those young men it was

they did It.

A MAN SCARES OFF THE CREE WITH A GUN.

4 na tc'e di' II gl dun ne dac t'e dun ne da us t'e e le kes t'e
They were living. One man, "Something is the matter with me." Man,

"Something is going to happen I feel this way."

won dj6 xa 'ya da' et di k6 la xa 1'e djIl de cin ne gil tc'jl
"Well watch," he said, old man. The next day Cree to them

6 w6de sfit e yl k6 la ts6E ela t'I a 'i e t'Q dl e t'e zo'
they attacked. That old man gun one he had. Bullets four only

a' ej a yi xais I'a be kw4' w6n Ii 1 le dl wo tc'ij wa sel
he had. That last his camp was. There to it they would rush,

8 de cin ne de tes 6' le' yui t'ik' ya ni wo ni Q xa tsee ya 1'e 11
Cree, with his gun he would shoot he planned. First was running

ze' xai k6 la gu ml di hel yl dl e ta na w6 des s-it' de cin ne
he killed, old man; their chief. Over there they ran off, Cree.

10 tes6' '1 e'lQ ki dl eyl e' nmyedjit eyl' e' at'j aiyi
"Gun he had," they thought. Then they were afraid. Then it was that

ko la en da de dla but tsin' le' xa 7uyt da e tc'e dl
old man was hard his flesh because he lived through (the winter) they say.

12 dun ne "an'Q e yPle' te s6' tc'et da'yan tcilt 1Q e yl
People had been killed. Then gun they left. That

yin t6' e t'6 d e t'l bfik ka sel la IQ e yl djiu n de la dun ne-
he found. Bullets four beside it were lying. Those too he took up.

People for

14 "ya ya 'yut da et diu w6n li ye il t'ii' e yl ga hweE dfin ne
he kept them. Not it was he shot. That then man

ye he' ze' xai x6 t'I da ya ya -yut da Ej ei gwa'
with it he killed, it was. For that he had kept it, then.

THE BEAVER, THEIR ARROWS HAVING BEEN USED ON BUFFALO, ARE

KILLED BY THE CREE.

16 xa k'ai k'e tc'a del ai yI ai t'e tc'a -yin WQ xa 'ya d6 de-
Buffalo after they went. Those all they killed. The day after Cree

cin ne tc'a 'j tc'e ge ya ei a wQ' da z6 -yo ne tc'I gl ye di
they saw. Woman saw them but men, " Youi are lying," they said to her.
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eyl Ie' ai t'e e t'6 ya uttdesla1 xak'ai w giiyl la' zo
Then all arrows they had used buffalo on (?). Their hands only

2 da w6n li x6 te de cin ne gii tc'ie w6 de sut gil tco at 'Yut t'l
there were. Very Cree toward they attacked. All right they were.

ai yI eet ne LQ ne ya ze xai de cin ne de cin ne la' djai t'e zQt
Then many they killed, Cree. Cree flve only

4 ya ze' xai e 1Q
they killed.

A MAN AND HIS WIFE ALONE ESCAPE THE CREE.

xa tsle dun ne yaya dl bft 19Q h gi diln ne yl yeLI e yi
At first people they were starving. One man they were starving. Those

6 Li ge ka tc'a yis xa L'e djil lii ke ka tc'e dii del la YUt dl U'
flsh they were running for. "Tomorrow flsh for we will go," they said. And

d-in ne mlge ke dl del de cin ne wQ na -yin da a yl ai t'e
people lake they came to. Cree there were living. Those all

8 -yageyewg aiyl dfinne ts'ulla i ei z6 yutda
they killed. That man poor only he lived.

ye dl e' me tc'i iu e% ka na des ya k'ul la zo' ml ge ke dl ya
From there his wife after he started. Nearly lake he went to.

10 wo te jo' no wilt dja' yfu tcit dl ya ye et dl ye tc'jc ti des ya
Very to her he caught up. "Come this way," he said to her. To him

she came up.

xa w6 yin kiii ye dl yi1n nes tin k6n' e dl' dl e k'i dze ne xe
They began shovel off a place. There they lay down, flre without four days

12 yayin tetc ca tc'e nm ya ne' Yin 'atc yI ts'I ml ge wo tc'ij
they lay there. Sun it came up they two got up. Over there lake to it

des ya da zo ml gel k'e w6 de ne yac ai yI dun ne tc'a yin wQ
he started, man. On the lake was a black spot. That people were killed

14 e yl e II e di in la t'I -yfit da dun ne zet tca ta wo t'l ne
that it was. Not one was alive, Beaver, Beaver people.

A WOMAN HIDES BEAR MEAT FROM HER STARVING HUSBAND.

dufn ne e la" xo de t'e tc'a del ya tc'e dl but I ge diln ne
People once were traveling. They were starving. One man

16 tc'ul la e li et dii yl ya in tciit ai yl ee' At dun ne cac in la
worthless was. Not they fed him. Then he himself bear one

me tcl iiu na ye neEi 1Q da zo et dii et da ye dl yi dai EQn6n-
his wife had hid. Man not he knew it. Ahead he came back.

1 ta -yltt des la was first recorded.
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dja me tc'I iut ne di e da dja 6n t'e ki dl yifi ka na des ya
His wife was not. "What is the matter? " he thought. For her he went back.

2 ye tc'ij xwa na yit dal de cin ne djii' ni li e' na zfit ii ze-
Toward her close he came. Cree too he suspected. He stood there.

He listened.

ts'6 giiz6 meskeke ak'a etdi ezi iidaw6nt'e ayuitdi
All at once his children "Fat," were saying, those. "Why do they say that?

4 tc'et do ki dl da z6' n6n dja cac k'a jQ e da t' Q nl ya ke t'l
children," he thought, man. He came back. Bear fat only was in sight.

He was frightened.
na ye ne ji IQ e yi'le' et dii tQ t'e dQ la'ne dja di w6n li
She was hiding it. "Then not far you did it it is;

6 won djo na nawQ d'un ne kaya a w6 li cac ya guk duk
well you hide it." By the people even bear they eat up

e da tc'et di e di! lii ge ze' xai e yi e' mes ke ge dQ k'e t'ai-
they know it. Not flsh he killed. Then children famine they would die

S keeyQ a' dQt'e eyile' cac nane Ii etdii matcintciit
it appeared. Then bear she hid. Not they were feeding

eyi daz6
that man.

10 eyiele' tc'ege a t'i loge na 6 di nitcenida etdi! adji
Then woman it was flsh many places they moved the camp. Not before

hi ge ze' xai Cj ji ga hwee Ii ge a hw6 a djae x6n dj6 din ne
flsh they had killed, suddenly flsh they ldilled in numbers, it became. Well

people

12 Ce' 'yut da gwaC et di li Q t'e ugut din hfit' ni ya 'yfin ni dac
with he lived. Now nothing it was.' The snow melted they lived through.

STARVING BEAVER VISIT THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

tca tc'l dun ne na lQ nec Cin la' 'ya dIs da' yas k'e Ca w6 djaC
Beaver Indians many together they were travelling. Winter became.

14 yas da ti4 Ca djae bes na dii e tsinl djui na dui we tus fo'
Snow deep became. Knife was not. Axe too was not. Gun

djul na di! we gwa la' a" da tc'al lee tsi' i xef tca woD Ce'
too was not. Then snowshoes they inade with stones with beaver teeth

16 wa yii in da dla a w6 djaC d6fi k'e dun neC Ca yin laC gwa
too. Hard it became. Starvation people befell. Then

dun ne d6fo k'e t'ais ke' ta tc'e' de ziu jQ' ya "y! da Ca djaC
people starvation they began to die. Three men only were alive it was.

18 gwa din ne ka na ytt dis del 'ya dui gwa Cin da dla ex-
Then people for they went. They traveled along. Then It was hard.

Porcupine

1 Nothing was the matter.
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teic ye' 'ya zex xai ai ye kmIn Tyun nes tetc gi sone li gee
they killed, that food they slept. Really one

2 xo nat ye diln ne Ca yat tc'in tc'Ce gwa xa l'F e tce gwa tc,eC
dreamed people they were staying. Then the next day thither

ka 7yut yes datc tsi yis yee k'e ki e yin del i Ce djeC Cm da dlaC
for they started. Rocky Mountains they climbed. There it was hard.

4 djin, 'ya del Cm ten jQ 'I kw6n e wo t'a tc'je gwa du'n ne ga
They were traveling suddenly fire was seen. Then to people

nI yuin nI del ai ye' ne dun ne Ca ts'un na 19' a ya Cl ai ye'-
they arrived. Those people meat much they had. With that

6 t'a tc'ji ya yI da I ne' ta tc'e' dun ne' ai ye Cet Cat t'Q le'
they lived, those three men. Then summer

ea djaC djjC tii' dl yee gfi dl ge djeC na' yin del
became this way to their country they came back.

THE ESCAPE OF THE BROTHERS FROM THE BEAVER LODGE.

8 es ke gi on ke dl l9 daya e kl yi le' ki ya -yinCatc tcaC
Young men two brothers under a beaver lodge went in beaver,

iu ya set ts'6 ka gi dl ge xwtE dan ne de cin ne je yin 'yQ 19
for they were listening. Above them near Beaver Cree killed.

10 et di et da WQwit dl es ke ki da cin ne ye di' ka w6fi kQ
Not they knew it, young men. Cree there the hole

ye dl wa tc'iC dun na ya eC kw6nC da ts'I da cfit tsl nut l9
through that they saw the men. Fire limbs dry many

12 a -yI yin laC ye dl e ki' yul Ce kui ke ye gIn laC gi ye k6 dun ni-
they fixed. There lodge under they put them in. They set it afire.

tslC dfin ne kw4 ea t'j ma n da w6 de la hut Ce' et di! e-
Men were inside. For them it was hard. Smoke with not they could breathe

14 djltc e jo a djaC t'a ya ne ts'lt 1 -ya nlw6n ts'uit' eyl CeC et dui
it became. They were about to die it was. Then not

a yuit dl ye he yo gil ya Ca' won djaC te gun ne Catc yi tse fis-
they could do anything for them it became. They two went in the water.

Down stream ice

16 tuin ne w6 te w6n tca na get Ait da wut dl w6 tc'jC te gin ni Cate
very large was cut they knew. Thither they went under the water.

da ce w6 tee ma da ya xain ya at diiC xut e a t'j nil dlj ma-
By chance (?) the older brother came out. Not without reason he did it

I presume. The younger brother

18 tcl dle me k'e ce ke da a won de ye dl' ye ke da a djae ymii ka
after him, "Behind me you will be," he said. Behind him it was. For him

IUsuaIly in t'i zo.
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te det dltc ye kee i tciit k'ul la w6 tes de ja xa 'ya 'yin tatc
he was feeling in the water. His foot he caught. Nearly he went by. They two -

came out.

2 tsin ya 'yut de 'atc fu ya 'yl gu na t'un net ai t'e na cet cfil
They got away. Then on them their clothes all were wet

ea y1 gu ye as tun e c a w6nt ya -yut da
those with them froze but they lived.

4 de ci ne tc'a dun ne te won sun ne k'e wo yin lete yi d6e
On account of the Cree people were miserable they were. White people

ne du et dQ ut dii li ee' a yut de e yi le' k'es la djje de ci ne
when they were not with nothing they worked. Then revenge Cree

6 gu ya WQ gU ZOfne yin le' tc'et di ut t'a ze ts'onE do' ul le
always killed them they were they say. When there were leather breech clothes

it was

a yi'
this.

THE KILLING OF THE CHILDREN AVENGED.'

8 xa k'i ge xa des del gui tc'l a a gii k'e 'ut del in la t'i
Buffalo they started for. Their wives after them were moving camp. One

tc'i u a du'n ne ta 'yut da e yi a xat tc'ie 'yut del in tc'i dii da
woman among the people was living. That one "After us they are coming,

Winds-crossing-each-other,
10 nul li da' din dite ai xe

when you were you used to say. Yes."

gui l'Q i djiP yii on naE tin des ya ton t'i a e di dje a tiln ne
After-them side by side he turned off. Far from there road

12 a wo di dla at du nuit te ye kal e wi da t'j i' wo te yi da tc'i
he made for himself. Not he slept. It was daylight. One could see. Then very

from over there

'ut dail dut yeet-I yut des dQ 'ut di ye hee a tai tc'it dii Ea ci
they were coming young buffaloes. Water they drank up. Because they were -

saying, all children,

14 an na ti a dii' dieel ea an ne kwi et di i ye heE a tei ne heL
"Mother, father here mothers camp," he said. Now strangers

dfin ne ml tc'e le a tai tc'it dii ya 'yin wil i ye heE yi de ye-
people bad all children they have killed. Then upper (?) road

16 tunne l'a2 aite meskeyaE yawasil 'yali ya in silt le cl tc'e-
all their children ran with him. Really they ran with him. They started.

des del e cil ma da gof neI a' nI yin ti 'ya
For them a hole was there he put them in.

1 Told by Ike, but repeated by Louiscon, his son-in-law. The text is defective due In
part to the difficulties in recording.

2 This probably should have been, a wo de dla, as was suggested by an interpreter.
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ii tc'ij de I'a te'I gil la yi dai de I'a xa k'i ga yin wQ gki-
From there she ran old woman. Ahead she ran. Buffalo they killed

to them

2 yii na I'a yat ye na xus ke ge e he le tc'e nas ditc xfut yee ke
she ran. "Come our children (?)" Just moccasins

e di til ni na w6s suts ya i tcl mfis ke ge tas 'yin WQ in la t'i
without on the snow they rushed. They were crying. Their children were all -

killed. One

4 es ke mfit tcfil 4 la te ai ye at di ki din a k6 le gi yal
boy her son one that one not he cared. Old people all cried.

te'l a cl tca,

6 xfitt 'e djIE a xat dje e wa lI xe i e di at di ki di "a ye-
"Tomorrow you will do as you please," he said. Not he cared. From his -

mouth (?)

s6n w6 tc'ij a tc'it di e di ut da "a w6 te'l k'til la na wo din kijf
he pulled out (?). He knew about it. Nearly it was daylight

8 xain WQ EQ ye k'e da yin tcfit i ye he, ya dii djinE ait xai
he pulled out. After it he was dragging it because he ran. All

d6n gfic l'i gi ket des del ye de 'yut del djl a tai ya in ki dfin-
having cramps they went. Ahead they went all lay on the ground. People

10 ne 'yit dii (gi k'e des del gi yiu nai del) ya di le de at xai ya i tee"
after them went. They came to them. As they were coming along all were cry-

ing.

at hai gui yes ke go yin WQ a ci ne gi tci 'yaE gi ye gut t'as
All their children were killed. Some of them their ears they cut off.

12 nai di w6 de ka yai 'yai dai di gi ye te'e le nai di wilt de ka t'o-
They let them suffer still living, they left them "Let them suffer,"

ke le kii 'yit di ye 6n dj6 at de gi di dlaE
they thought. Good he had revenge.

THE KILLING OF THE WOMEN AVENGED.

14 xa k'ai ka tc'e des del te'e gui zQ de ts'i de cin nee yo nai-
For buffalo they started. Women only were sitting. Cree came there.

del ya 'yin w6 da z6 ne dil we in la tc'i te'i yu a da ziu t'a-
They killed them. Men were none. One old woman men came to.

16 se ya Ee' yi da 'yai et da w6o tc'it di da zo te'e gil ka . na des del
Because of her they knew it. Men to the women started back.

de cin ne ne dil e me k'e yin wofi ka na des del ye t'a se del
Cree were gone. After them, for them they started. Near them they came.

18 tca ta wo t'i ne la yi ai t'e ye 'yin WQ -e' di Cj la t'i yfut da
Beaver those ail they killed. Not one lived.

'yi te'l y 'yin wofi ka Ea ye ei'
Their wives on account of they did it.

3831916.]
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A MAN FINDS BEAVER IN SMALL PLACES.

diln ne 1i ge tca5 oy3 ni ya linf xfut ye de tca suz ze xai-
Man one beaver he went to. "Just small place beaver I will be able to -

kill

2 y6n 6n t'e kii di on des ya tea son ti a k'a milk k'e na din da
it is," he thought. He went back. "Beaver rat after go.

mu'k ka ni na w6n "I le ye di' ye k'e ne ka yit da tcae lin
With him we will hide," he said. "After him he is watching us. Beaver just

4 xlt te de na di e 1Q ml a w6t dai e di 'yo te'j, 'yut des del
small place they will be living. We will eat it all up," he said. Thither

they started.

gi ye di din del te k'ail ye tee d6n i ee di k'a djii n6n dja teaL
They started after them muskrats. Ahead of them there again he came back.

"Beaver

6 xut te di di e ts'If ml wot daie' yet di on fit da yai a w6 dle
small place they were sitting. We will eat up all," he said. "Now his hole

we will make.

ma d6o e' yu e a da'ya a wat le kii we win si yi di ge tQn te zi
His food under hole (?) made we will go in. Up there far

8 'a djin nPi atc i ,e d! min ka tsin na ta -ya lin ne di we dfn ne
they came to the end. There, for him they looked. Then he was not. Man

li gi t'a l'e he e zis t'ain ya yet da-y ya won ka na ta ga x6t-
one mink skin he went in for him where he looked for him only then he -

found him.

10 da w6n f6 ye k'e des ya k'a dji di e tsl5 da tein xain tsl
After him he went behind they were sitting (?) trees they pushed out.

k'a dju xon de ca
Again he went home.

12 -ya lin' don k'ae dun ne ya in da dla dfit tcin ii ka na ta
Then starvation people was hard. "Wood look for,"

e dl mifi ka tc'un na ta dut tein sin tQ' i le di mifi ka ye-
he said. For it they looked. Stick they found. There for it they looked.

14 ts'it di 'i g6 tc'j' di e ts'i' ai te suz ze xai dfin ne I ne di ye-
There they sat. All they killed. People were pleased.

won le

PUTTING THE ENEMY TO SLEEP BY MAGIC.

16 dun ne ti 6on ke t'i dun ne ka ga des late fit tfin ne ya 'ac
Men two people they two went after. Road they went along.

w6 te dfln ne ne4Q WQ naya yin 'ac e yi de ts'i et dui giu-
Very people many they came to. Those sitting not they saw them.

18 ye ej a yflt dfin ne ZQ' dun ne ya 'ij ,in k'ai me tc'e ne-
These people only people they saw. "Never mind, let us go from them,"
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w6 dle he yet di ma da 'ya xo ya ni t'atc in k'ai ii' wi t'ui hi
he said, his older brother. They turned back. "Never mind, let us shoot them,"

2 ye di me tc'el II lin dufn ne ne 19 et de ya de wo yec e cl yet di
he said his younger brother. "Too people many; we will get caught," he said

ma da 'ya ein k'ai ii w6 t'ii he ye di me tc'el II k'a djii gi tc'ie
his older brother. "Never mind, let us shoot them," he said his younger brother.

Again to them

4 te s6 et da 7uyt di tic a wQnf ma da 'ya yii la' line duin ne
gun he pointed, but his older brother, "Let them go. Too people

naIQ et de ga da wo yet e ci yet di ma da'ya ne ne djit e de" xo-
many; we will get caught," he said, his older brother. "If you are afraid,

turn back,"

6 ne da' yet di yi de nayuit des t'atc
he said. Back they started.

niic ea' hi ye di gi ye hee dun ne ka cii ya det di d1 ge
"I will fool them," he said. Weapons people they were hunting after

ground

8 nI 'ya nI la gi tc'jz dec 'atc ai yi de ts'i t6n t'e djie wodun ne
they put down. To them they went. Those sitting distant people

e li dun ne -ya ei e t'e ye ka a ca ka gu ye di et du cii tca k'e
they were. People saw them immediately, "For what are you looking?"

they asked. "Not foolish things

10 1 tac e "a' si t'i yfit di y6 xo' ca ke w6 t'i ts'a del i 'e di
we do we are," they said. "Over there river very (many) they are traveling.

There

wo tc'l a xa tc'et dul lfe e yi ee' k'e ts'i i eac le' a' si t'i 'yfit di
to it they were scolding us because we are walking around we are," they said.

12 wo tc'j e xai ec ke gi dien t'e ne e xai naya dii de II yut di
"Thither with us young men four with us we will go," he said.

won na'ya des del ca ge wo ti ke naya di del sa I'Q 1 e di
There they started. River very (large) they came down. After sunset

there

14 na ya nes tetc sqnf a' 'yi yi le' tc'ain t'e le' nfi yi nes tatc in la-
they went to bed. In vain he tried them, medicine with. They lay down. One

t'i w6 t'e tc'a din t'e e nil dli e 6ii t'e et dii Qn xai tc'I, gwa-
very (strong) medicine-man I think it is. Not soon suddenly

16 hwee nes tin a -yi yin la" tc'ain t'e ee' ai t'e on ye di gwa
he slept, he caused with medicine, everyone. "Now," he said. Then

guiyeyan wo bece e a7i ye5j
they killed them. With knife they did it.
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A BLIND MAN'S ATTEMPT AT DEFENCE.

in la wo de t'e djiu' tc'e des bak tc'a dail ij ei du'n ne w6n
Once too they went to war. They had been traveling, to people

2 na tc'e yin del mifi ka la' tc'et t'i i e li e yi Ee' dfin ne' na'-
they came. For them they were looking they were. Then people after they -

knew

ylc l'Q e' w6 li le' muk ka kil tc'e "yin del ko la ye' ka da-
they were there to them they went in. Old man, "Where are you going

4 del Ee' a t'i et dl xa t'e ke i daitc le' at si t'i tili ye yutdl
is it?" he said. "Just we are traveling we are," they said to him.

a w6nE a yi ko la' xut t'e a' tc'et di kil di e yi le' me'-
But that old man, "Just they say it," he thought. Then to his boy,

6 tc'et do tc'le kw6nE e yi ni del e ci mec ke ge wo li la ,et dl
"Is it those they came their children are?" he said.

btit tce' tc'ie in dii e et dl e yl tc'et do ka xa w6n t'e ci
To his grandfather, "No," he said, the boy. Now "That way it Is,

8 kils di l k'e tc'et dec da' tc'et do w6 li e le et dil xa t'e a tc'et-
I thought. If they are traveling children would be. Not just they are,"

t'i e ci et dl e yi ko la e yiPee ya ya kui yain dell ne e ca'
he said, the old man. Then beside him those who had come in, " Grand-

father,

10 da din di e tc'il ea' k'e ne z55 won ne de la" din di ye yI yet di
what did you say? Foreign way only all the time you talk," they said to him.

xon t'e silt da blc k'e de lets me dfin ne zius xai II kil-
This way he sat, on knife he had his foot. "With it people I will kill,"

because he thought

12 di l he, a ye El ai yi ko la mut dai ne dil e mayai lee t'ana-
he did it. That old man his eyes were none. Behind his back he hunted.

net ta et sun' il djo xain 'Q ye t'e et dlin ne j6' ya tset
Meat good he took out. He roasted it. He himself only ate it.

14 lind6' sezedzuyya w6 sitsl killdl e' aye I aiyI ee' etdil
"Last time for my death I will eat," because he thought he did it. Then not

dfun ne ya ni tcuit
people he gave to eat.

16 in t'l z6 ma jl' na yut dal kwe na dja til e ka ja' ej Ej
Suddenly his son-in-law was coming back. He came in. "Water for

I am thirsty.
et dl tui won li e nui dli et dl me' tc'! u aE tc'ie e yi me tca
Not water is I think," he said, to his wife. Then his father-in-law,

18 et dil cin dj6' a won t'e til ye din t'a' ye di il sa ni di e

"Not old you are, water go for," he told him. Pail he took up.

til ka des ya y6 tc'ie a' yii . me t'o yfu din ne "ya ei ee'
Water for he went. Over there snowshoes his bow and arrows people be-

cause he saw
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'yon ni yi la 19 y6 tc'iE ka Ea t'i et dii a dji d'un ne -ya E
he had left. There for he did it. Not before people he saw

2 e li e heE et di! xfut t'e a tc'et Ei ku di ee' go tC'je de Ea xae
because they were, "Not just they are doing it," because he thought there

his snowshoes

ni laIQ ye' ta na de l'a g- yi ei a ya da ne de hwie ta na-
he left with he ran away. They saw him. "My friend, what are you doing?

You are running away

4 din 1'a a ne t'i yi ye di ne 'ya' de sI ts'! 1iEi gii yet di da'-
you are," they said to him. "Beside you we were sitting," they said.

"What are you doing
de hwii zo' a t'I xa gui ye di gwae di! ye na 'yft P'a do' mii de ij
coming that way?" they said to him. Now over there he ran; now he dis-

appeared.

6 eyl kola bee yuit6n bekega xain Eai x6nt'e bec
The old man knife holding beside his foot sticking out just knife

ii tQn 1Q xa di' he ci gi ye di de cin ne za ya me tcQ ts'uit de
he was holding. "He will do something," they were saying, Cree language. Be-

tween them blanket

8 ge yQ ciyin di dji' gi tc6n se tsiiz d'un nm e li kii dui di gI ye-
folded between them he put. "A man it is he will think," they said.

dile ya lQ yft dil Q ey ts'ut de se got e yi k la dun ne
Truth they said. That blanket he stabbed, the old man. Man

10 eli kiidi e' ayeei et'e x5wutdeyus ya IQ watc'iE giyu-
it was because he thought he did it; just then they ran out. Over there to it

they began to shoot.

t'ii yi ze xai At dun ne djii' e t'6 e' dfin ne ka et dit tcitc
They killed him. He himself too he shot. People at he was shooting;

12 but dai ne dii e i hee et dii dun ne' kai ta' a wofl a t'i a w6n
his eyes because none not people he saw nevertheless

k'ul la dfin ne ze' xai but dai w6oi II e de, et diiu yi zii xail
nearly man he killed. "His eyes if he had had not we would have killed him

14 e ni dli e IQ" yiye di tc'et di
I think," they said they say.

gwae ai t'e me tc'j i aE tc'a 'yain WQ e yi da zo' ya -yizdi-
Then all his wives they killed. That man after they were hunting

16 tcut l'Q 1 a gii ye i e de wo tc'iE et di giiy' tc'ec tetc aiyo
they did it from that time not good they could sleep.

dun ne e ya fa' a yut djaE a djie djii' gi ye tc'el le Ee' a yut t'i
People they were bothering they were. Before too they were bad they were.
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A BATTLE ON AN ISLAND.

dun ne ne 19 des bat I tQn t'e djie k'e tc'et djaitc mmii ka
People many went to war. Far distant they were traveling for them

2 a te'et t'ji j Cj et du tc'e Ci' ca ge' w6fo tca' ke tc'e din del
they had been looking. Not they saw them. River large they came down to.

et dii dfin ne mi ka de sI del 1 et dii w t'i nu dli yut di
Not people for they went. "Not we shall see them I think," they said.

4 gi yi ka et djin Ci Ij et dii t6n t'e a t'i tul k'e clE me kwa
For them they sang. "Not far it is. Down stream their camp

w6 ii 6n t'e et dui t6n t'e dl na dl e et dl kw6n te'et des del
is located it is. Not far they are living," he said. To them they went.

6 te'a EjE a w6nC et dii mu den ni' na de e lQ dii k'e na de Ce
They saw them but not it was easy they were camped. On an island

they were camped.
but sa c! xa djec dain li na tcae a yi ee' et dii a tc'el le e yQ
All around it there were rapids large. Then not they could do anything

8 6n t'e a dji dun ne e wQ dun ne e lI e w6n djo xayfut da
it was. Before people they killed, people they were well they took care of-

themselves thus.

e yi Fe' et di mi den di et dii a sI dle hi e yQ 6n t'e -yut di
Because of that not it was easy. "Not we can do anything it is," they said.

10 xa ka tc'in gi tc'je et djin a wone Ii g dfin ne' ai t'e
Evening toward them they sang, but one man all

nes tete a yin la, em la t'I dun ne et dii Ca yI li he yon 16n t'e
they slept he made. One man not he could do anything it was.

12 in da di e dlaC lQ e yI le' II gi cai djo' ni nilc datc I et di
He was hard. Then another one, "I too I will try," he said.

ai yI ye tc'ij et djin ai yi gwaC nes tin a yin lae
That one toward him he sang. That one now he slept he made.

14 but tc'i' na tc'e du de ii yit di a w6n guii ya in da wa de dlaC
"To them we will cross," they said. But for them it was difficult.

ea geE ti na tcit e y Ce't et dii la dai t'e gul tsi z6nC xa da-
River water was strong. Then not long their-heads only were sticking up

16 se Ca a djaC ui ye de I he yon a yut dja in Ia t'i din ne ca'-
it became. They were being carried downstream they became. One man

"Take hold of me,

teiut et dii ca da it teIt etdil e' ai t'e dunne hi t6n dfin ne
not let go of me," when he said all people held each other. People

18 na dee el xa k'ai k'e te'iC a di e yi Ce' dun ne na se 'el ta ses del
were swimming across. Like buffalo he was calling. With that people

got across. They went ashore.

Also, des bak'.
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e yi duin ne na de hI tc'ij yut des del in t'i z6n yut djeE
Those people toward who lived there they started to go. Suddenly geese

2 de ts'i 19 na gil ye y1j w6t de' ke dja Ii gi dun ne yii la'
were sitting they saw them. He was going to call It became, one man,

"Do not do it,"

yet di et dui w6t de yut dje' fi 11 e yi me tc'e, wo' tc'e des sut
he told him. Not he called, geese that were. Those to them. they rushed.

4 ai t'e gi ye yinwQ dun ne in la t'I ai t'e bec ee' ya gu- yin ket
All they killed. Man one all over with a knife he stabbed him

a wone k'a 'yut da te l'a dQ' ni de ,I me ze dzee et di! tc'j t
but still he was alive. When he jumped in the water he disappeared. His body

not they found

6 e tc'et di e di en da w6t de dlaE a wonE 'yI ye -yin wQn et tc'et di
they say. There it was hard but they killed them all they say.

e yi dun ne et dii de cin ne e li tsa t'ii u yl dun ne e li
Those people not Cree were. Tsat'a called people were.

8 etdii yido e ei diinne eli ettc'etdi eyi dunne
Not white people they saw, people they were they say those people.

A DOG-RIB KILLS SOME MEN.

ila w6 de t'e dj6' di e dji' ea'nat'e yiiceda-yadaE etdi
One time too, "Where you are there are fox holes." he told him.

10 lin tcQ'ya a di dun ne da ya kwil a w6ndlaQ ye e di
Dog-rib said it. People for camps he was making ready. "There

dfln ne woc xwoIn kii di le' a di dun ne' kii e yin del e t'e
people I will kill," because he thought he said it. People went in Immediately

12 dun ne uiyutt'iu e yi Ie' dun ne nalQ1 ya ze' xai a won"
people were shooting. Then people many they killed but

da hun ne ye' da ni del na ta zQ' -ya w9 me tc'a ta tc'e del l'ai
some got away, a few. They killed from them they ran away.

14 ai yI me ts'it le da ttin e tc'et di de' cin ne tcae "a 'yfit t'i
That his younger brother (?) they say. Cree on account of it was.

w6n dj6 me tca, te w6 stn ne a da tc'it t'e e 1Q xa tse yi dQ-
Well on account of them they were miserable they were. First before the time -

of white people

16 Ei se dQ li ka cu tc'et det di hw6 k'e cl dfin ne ka cu det di
for each other they were hunting. On account of that people for they were -

hunting.

dun ne ze et zi5 ka a t'i et tc'et di de cin ne f' dii dun ne
Man's life for it it was they say Cree. And now people

18 na djin ne e t'i i hee et d Ili aWQt'e dii
their friends they are because nothing happens now.

I Ie di, "there," probably.
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THE KILLING THE TRADER AT FORT ST. JOHN.- First Version.

yidQI eyl ec kai ye' eat a w6 ye nac twi4 ta des ya 1Q
White man that young man he gave orders but without his knowledge

he went back.

2 e yI Ie' me djl xa ts(ut me de hi yii Ce' ze' xai e da w6o wvit dli
Then he was angry, the boss. With medicine he killed him. They knew about -

it.

eyl Cet gu ye ka na des del me dl he' 'ya ze'xai me ec ke kii
Then to him they went. Boss they killed. His young men

4 tcfitc ka de ellQ e yl da ya e" 'yit de ts'i na -ya eol yi dQ 1
wood for they went with a boat. Those for them they were sitting. They -

came back. White men

tQ kwa "el wo tee 'yi yl t'6 ai t'e 'yi ye -yain WQ a lal -ya 'yclt da
came to the shore. Very they shot them. All they ldlled. Canoe he cares for

6 te P'a ta wQn t'e djl xain ya wI tc'i uii yl ne t'6k' -yl ze' xai
jumped in the water. Far out he came up. Toward him they shot. They killed -

him.

e yl na t'un ne nI ya din la e yI Cet ne 16 yac k'e heC ya ya 'ylt-
The goods they took. Then many winters with it they lived.

8 da e yl ne di e a yi yin laI w6 tc'i tacee' z6 ya ya ylt da
That was none they made. After that with arrows only they lived.

e de w6 tCej de teet t'a djli ZQt at -yai t'l et dui in la t'e
From that time in woods only they were. Not one

10 yI d6 I kwiE w6 wali ne yat djit i he" gw6t do w6 tc'ij et dui
white man house they saw, because they were afraid. From that time not

e le teel Ce' ya yai yit da 1i tuc let zot le ya ne' y6 tc'et dl
with powder they lived. Just with arrows only they increased they say.

THE KILLING OF THE TRADER AT FORT ST. JOHN.- Second Version.'

12 giit kw4 2 xa ts' Ce't CQ nit d6 Ie a ta xa tc'e I kwoX ea w6 dlae
Pine house at first I believe white man trading house built.

ii ml dl a ta xa tc'e "I 'ya k'a was sfit dl cQt' dun ne tsa tc'l
Then the boss, store was in charge I believe people Beaver

14 gl ze' xai ml ac ki gii in tc'it din dl gI zet xai Ca tai "l wa tc'et
killed. His young men eight they killed, all. After that

nit do wQ kl gfit tc'l lie ai ye kw4t dun ne teat tc'j 1 e ya-
white people they left. That house apeople Beaver (?) they feared.

1 Told by John Bourassa.
2 In other places recorded as -yrt kwQ.
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nI djit Q dies wa tc'ee nit d6 wt at du kwa teij w6 ga Ij
Long time after that white people not there they saw the place.

2 ga tcii a xa dja ziu xel kil -ya de ai ye le' wa I'Q ka tcii kwi4
Again they will kill us they thought. Then after that again house

Ea -yin la gwut dQ' wa tc'eE gwa tceE a ya t'i dii ti ne wa tc'ie'
they built. Since that time over there they are until the present.

CHILDBIRTH CUSTOMS.'

4 tc'i gii ma twiev ni ya ya 6n le' da' k'i ma' djeE tc'e djel
Woman her child will be born when it will be at one side out of doors

wes g6n k'e ma tcwe ni ya wa die k'ats wa y-u wa di a za le
by a fire her child is born. Cold weather too, warm weather

6 wa yiu k'e' le wQn t'i e a WQ t'ie de
too just the same it is.

'ya tc'it d6 ni le' i la di sa k'e ti da na di e Eat di! kwQ
The child is born one month alone she stays. Not camp

8 kwe ya Eat dui in k'e lii k'e tcee yai yal
she goes in. Not on the winter trail she goes.

tiu k'a je jil yai yal at da at tun ne a w6 dle' eat da
By the trail only. she walks. For herself trail she makes. Not

10 de zil tun ne a k'i 'ut tfuc dai ya xat da tsil Eat dui yet tsits
man trail on she crosses. Moose head not she eats.

fai yi Ee' ej la ti e sa I'QE djeE gwa kwee da kwee kwi ya
Then one after month then her own tipi she goes in.

A DESCRIPTION OF PRIMITIVE LIFE.

12 ye di' 6' tc'l te w6' sa' yac ts'e wa' gin da' yi d6' e e dii
Since then pitiful way they were living. White people not

k'a e da tc'e yi dQ te w6' sa ne ya tc'e ya -yin da mit le' ja tc'e-
yet when they knew pitiful way they were living. With snares they were liv-

ing,

14 yi da yw6 dQ' deyi Ce' dun ne' yayltda le' t'o Ee' zQ' ja7yaE-
then. With these people were living. With arrows only they were living,

yin dae gw6t dQ iit di ye, tsa ya w6' te te w6'sun ne Ea' da-
then. Horn beaver teeth very pitifully they were working.

16 tc'et'iee eyiEe' edul tsatc'6ne etdii e li ee' di ye xa da-
Then not iron not was. Chisel moose horn

Told by John Bourassa.
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di yee ee ji et Ca' da Ca' da tc'e lee fet yi tc'a mee Ce'
that they were using they made. That beaver with It

2 tce' tc'ii daite 6' ka Ca' da tc'e lee Ce' es tan ne ju 'e' me'
they chiseled for. For it they were making. Ice under with

mii k'a teee n de ta ka Ca tc'e fmn mee ka ke hi a yi me' a ts'e-
for them they look, for they could see shovel for that they made.

4 lee h! Ce' yl CeC Ca ts'e Ci tca Sy6e Ce yl Ce Ca tce le' tea te6n nee
Then they had it, beaver teeth, then they made it iron

nedueddQf WQlidQ e'dij dike Ca' w6dli xawot'iee' axaidi
then it was none, when it was. There world who made it this way he told us.

6 eyi Ce' ea'sit'e 1Q
Then we were so.

ts'e dl kw6 i tse' le te'e le l'6k' wo'. dj6 tc'e ylc Ce' yi Ce
For maling flre stones they rub together, hay well rubbed up with that

S kwon de dl k'4t Ce' jI Ce ya tc'e ya -yin da kwa Ca' w6' te'e di-
fire they kindle, with that they lived. House they made.

dliX da nI 1 laC Ce' des tefitc Ca' da te'e lee bee da te'e t'i' 1 tse
With people's hands dry wood they made. Knife they were using stones

10 xat da ts'e c6c Ce' yI Ce' Ce tsiune ee tee da tc'et di XWQ' t'e
rubbed sharp with that meat they ate, they say. That way

Ce' yI ee' dQ ee' da ne tI sfin ne da' ne ze te'in xwa ya tc'e gi da
then with hunger people were pitiful. Close to dead people they were living

12 wyi lee da ne biut t'a Ce' tsuTn n de dii e ee' yi Ce' djo til
they were. In people's stomachs meat was none then here fir brush

da te'e la' da ne bfit t'a et dii li -y6 li' i he' dufn ne -ya dl te'a
they put; in people's stomachs nothing because there was. People could bend

14 x6 t'e zQe w6 djQ tc'et djite ee ji Ce' ea' tee Ci xa tse' mlt Ce'
thus only well they breathed. Then they did that. First time with snares

ya tece -y! da dQf de' tc'in k'e ts'e tsls Ce' mi ka da w6 li Ca k'e e-
when they were living trees they put in a row passage was there along there

16 xee gii le xa da de gw6t I dlite Ce yI Ce' djiu ya tee'ya -yin da
there was. Moose passed through were snared. With that too they lived.

'Y6 tel ka tcl nee dii e e hee Ca teet t'I (il da ts'I Ca te'e le'
Comb was none because they used fir brush they made.

18 da ne tsl me' Ca' te'e le' 'ya w6 tsIe wyaC ka tcl Ce yI iil da ts'e
People's heads. they used, head hair comb that flr brush

Ce yI Ce' dig ne tsl yaC Ca tc'e le
with that people's head hair they fixed.
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HUNTING EXPERIENCES.- Dunvegan Dialect.

deziut dje ne a duz ze a djin Ili ke w wu's i a linlQt
I was hunting day all none track I saw. At last

2 xa k'a tsi se a wa da djit gwa ye yu't e wa da tcin gQ de ya gy
sunset It was approaching pines far to I started. There

was tc'i ka a lin IQ' see w6 ziun a wo da' djit xa g6' ta de ya
I followed the track. At last dusk was approaching bluff I went

4 gwa ayeda xfitda ke w6was ei kono djeneda nake
then there moose track I saw. I wish daytime your track

wowas ei k6s dji' on tce na tc'i lilo'
I saw I thought. Strong wind was.

6 mfuk k'e de ya di yut ma yus yal xa ya de mfik k'as ta
After it I started. Those pines I would go behind ahead I looked.

xut da 'yft djilE nl aEI mfit tcinE e gils dat xa lin IQ" mfilk gae
Moose by pine was standing. To it I went. Thus to it

8 ni ya gwa tce so ni di tQ gwa tces 6 m6it tc'in xas la a djiu
I came. Now gun I took up. Now gun to it I pointed. Not

6n li sa' me da tc'i tee Ee sfut da djl xa t'e ye yac djl
it was to me it appeared. My father told me night-time snow this

10 tcez 6 lo' ni la k'a hwee xac .l yiietc'e kwaE atei madji-
end of gun I put. Then I looked low now not anything appeared.

dji k'e djiu xas el k'a djii a djfi ma djl yi e djee xas ei
Up I raised it. Again not it appeared. Down I brought It.

12 kwa k'ii la us djl da a de t'ok cuz zi k'a djui die djl te t'a k'a-
Then I thought right I shot. Beside me this way it ran. Again

djui wa k'as ta xa k'a i la djl na zut k'a djui da t'o d(fn ni la
I looked for it west another place stood. Again I loaded the gun.

14 muk k'a ya kfic efint a djui n li sa e wa da djj k'a djui yac 'e'
I was looking again. Nothing to me appeared. Again with snow

muk k'e mullo tc'e n la djl k'e djeE n tQ ye dje' xas e;
on it its end I put. Up I put it, up I raised it,

16 gwa k'ui la us djl da' k'a djui a de t'6k k'a djui ui dji tet'a
where I think is right again I shot. Again same side it ran.

gwa mfik k'e de ya wut dun ne kac ye' 6n tce wos djl
Now after it I went. There was something dark What it is I thouight.

18 de kac 1 ni dl EQ sa gifs t6 ye 6n tc'e kuic djl kwa sa gac tQ
The black I took up. I put it In my mouth. What Is it I thought then

I put it in my mouth.

sfiz zae nm EQ xa lin 16' dill 6n tc'e gwa x-At da ze xai
In my mouth I put it, finally blood it was. Then moose I killed
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ktle dji muk k'e de ya yi da yut ni Ea yui Ee woda gac
I thought. After it I started. Ahead pine standing under it was dark,

2 mut ts'it de ya muk ga ni ya dut tein ni dl tQ me as kis
I went toward it. To it I came. Stick I took up. I stabbed it

mut tsIE yui ii e x6n dje gwa ze xai kuie djl gwa ai ye da
its head under good. Now I killed it I thought. Now there

4 ze xai
I killed it.

II

a tun ne a wo si 1'e yl de e djut tee ylyel nlniye he
Road we made. Ahead traps we carried (?).

6 e dj6t tee ni nac "a la ceE yi de dez ya cut da-y ya yI de
Traps I was setting. My brother-in-law ahead started. My older brother

ahead

des ya e dj6t tce ni eQ muk k'e de ya yI de w6 ne ts'ul za
started. Trap I set. After them I started. Ahead by little creek

8 su't da d16 k'e nai ye zfy -ye mfik ga ni ya ye -yQ a din dji
was sitting. Laughing was killing him (?). To him I came. "Why

you saying that?"

e s1 yi dl k'ain ta is t'e ea' im ba yii le k'e na yl y! t'ac x6n-
I asked. "Ahead look." Martin weasel too were fighting each other.

Nevertheless

10 te'e -yQ im ba na wut' mut ts'uf le wo' ai ye da' si ke muk-
weasel is smart small although. There we sat. We looked at them.

k'a nit ta 6 w6 te'6 he is t'e a ze wo yail le k'a djii II k'e na-
We will flre at them, martin we will kill, again they started to fight.

12 ye t'ats la cee a da din tc'e ye djl ta na uyft de I'a lin 1'
My brother-in-law, " Fight hard," he said. They ran off. At last

a djiin dli zus sl yin
nothing we killed.

III

14 in la dl xa ein lae efin ne ae ke ac li dQ' eun ne eac te'i
Once it happened to me. I boy when I was I to a bear

e de la djl djin dje ca k'e k'e sa ze kwa ca ka nI la ca tee so
I was after. Behind me after me he was coming. Then beside me he came.

My gun

16 a djii a de djii on de xul sin la zQ' gwa na zo k'e gwa hwee
not went off I threw it away. My hands only now I fled. Then

ca bi ze5 ni dl EQ gwa nez to yu e nac l'Ic ma tus na dfic-
my knife I took out. Then a leaning tree under I ran over it I jumped.

18 l'ic gwaE a din ne djii se Eje in t'a mfit tuc da sI l'a xa te'e IQ-
Then he himself too he did it. Toward each other over we jumped.

He struck out with his fore-legs,
da des tc'itc a tc'it dQe bee me k'a on li a t'I ma tec' ni la
already knife two edged was it was I disemboweled him.
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IV

in la tc'i ne Eai tce so ai yj Ee dle ji me da -ye lin za' oin ke-
Single barrel gun with that grizzly his den dogs two

2 te'e yo ya tc'itc xa se te'e so tee so a djil a de tcl za se 6
were barking. He ran out after them. Gun not would go off. Gun-cap

xo na zuts ai yi Ee won I6 dje" se de so gwa hweE a zaE se E5
came off. Then many places he chased me. Then cap

4 ml lin nl at' go tc'e a dje t'ok' mun ne ts'un neE kI tc'o e' do
I bit together, then it went off. Its backbone was broken. Then

da gin le le me tsl ya 'yl tc'o ca ne di! we tce so me tce le
when I loaded (?) its head I smashed. For me was not gun bad.

6 a da la te'e mut ts'iu ni t'ok
Hard time its back I shot.

V

xa F'l dQ' lin za a hee it da je ya xut da k'e nI ya lin za
Early morning dogs with I went. Moose I went after. Dogs

8 yl k'e de de ya yo ya telte in la dl na zut lk za na dfiz yets'
after It went. They barked after him. One place it stood. Dogs it ran after.

mut tc'it de ya lin za des so eut tc'it del k'a eac a ha, k'e I k'a
I went toward it. Dogs it ran after. It ran after me. My snowshoes it stepped-

on.

10 tees 6 nut dQ 1 teit yiu ne t'ok mut djee na zuitsun xwa e heE
Gun its end I held. I shot it. Its heart I heard beat so close

y l ts'ut ta des k'a ca a hae me di ets mut te'a djeE Ea' ma-
it fell. It jumped off. My snowshoe I took off; its leg snowshoe it was -

sticking in

12 daEQ l dlQ we ya'yI dats o dec ya ea kw, na na ja
After that I skinned it. I went home. My tipi I came back to.

VI

sfin ne dl ne suk k'e 'yin le a tai a cl le -yin le xa k'ai
I this person after me was all my youngest brothers were buffalo

14 na du we a di we da wa t'i set se dQ a tai xa k'ai na di we
none not we knew. Before my time all buffalo were gone.

dji zil i so on li it dl a da w6s t'I lin teilk na lQ e dl sfit s1 dQ
Elk all were, those I knew. Horses many here before my time

16 na 1Q go desIun ne ac lk dl dut tein na 1Q gil do sun ne
many at that time I I was. These trees many then I

as li dl dat tein na ts'ut k I ZQ' on li di nun go do' a di!
I was. This tree small only it was this earth then not

18 a da wos t'I
I knew.
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VII

x-it da ze xai ai yi ka kwon de si k'6n ac ke giu i le in-
Moose I killed for that fire we built. Boys we were, six

2 tcl ta dji i dAs sI ts'li e it da in t'I z6 xlit da a xfit ta no-
we were sitting. We were eating, suddenly moose among us ran.

yu't P'a II t'a din da cit tc'i gwa djon dje da tcin me a di tc'e zi
(?) we were sitting. Then here stick for roasting meat

4 gwa ya d6 ne ta yyut de giz ai yi da tein nfla dj6' ma yin kai
then across it ran. That stick standing here stuck through him.

dj6' dje xain Ea' k'a la zo' yi ze xai ma tc'a ta da si I'ai ai yi
Here it stuck out. Nearly I killed it. From it we ran away that one

6 djui' ze xai
too I killed.

VIII

lin tc6k ka si ke yii dji xa k'ai 7u4t dail ta da ci P'a da tcin
Beside a horse we sat. Over there buffalo was coming we ran away. Tree

8 i yii e nes tin cuin ne gwa du(n ne yI k'e yuyt 1'et gwa ye k'e
under I lay, I. Then man behind it was running. Then behind it

'yuA let djin dje ze xai xa k'i
he was running, four he killed buffalo.

Ix

10 cac dle je kwe cit da xa yI de s6 xai yait la yiu ne t'6k
Bear, grizzlyi in (?) I,chased him out. He jumped out. I shot him.

gi g6 ne k'e ne tc6 a ye yi tc'l yui ne t'6k ya I ts'At
His fore-leg I broke. That I shot down. He fell down.

DISPERSION OF THE TRIBES.- Dunvegan Dialect.

12 tc'e gfu e t'6' li' ta sul huts ai yi dun ne me t'6 yin li
Woman, arrows, dog urinated on. That man his arrows they were

tj ye ta sfil lits mut di 1ts di he mflt tcil le sun ne se t'6 k'fil-
dog urinated on. I will clean. His younger brother I, my arrows if you did -

that to

14 la lai dee dai sais (da sai wa zi hi) se dWE k'ul la lai dee dai sais cQ
how soon (?) me " if you did that how soon

ya a wQn ts'i dfis i mielyl hi ilahI a yi ma tcit le mi lahI
you would fall over." His dog it is he is there, that his younger -

brother his dog,
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mes tie k'e de siuk' a yi lin za yu DI t'ok ye ze xai i dui we tc'i
Bow he took. That dog he shot. He killed It. After that

2 n gin del la ya kg" a tai dun ne le ze xai i dii we tc'i da xun ne
they got up. They began killing each other. All men killed each other. After -

that some

ta de xu's a yi la me ts'u'y ya us 1'i la ton te djl de xus
fled in different directions. Those his hair braided those far fled.
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INTRODUCTION.

Of all the Athapascan languages of the north that of the Beaver Indians
has been most neglected. Father Petitot was not among them himself
nor did he include material from them in his great work on the northern
Athapascan. Father Morice's personal contact with the Indians has been
chiefly west of the Rocky Mountains and therefore he has not been able
to furnish examples from the language of the Beaver.

The text material on which the following grammatical sketch is based
is somewhat wanting both in extent and quality, but it is, however, sufficient
to furnish the main characteristics of the Beaver dialect, both as to phonetics
and morphology. While the lexical material is rather limited it is probable
that the more important elements forming the nouns and verbs are repre-
sented.

Both the order and the form of treatment employed for the Chipewyan
has in the main been retained to facilitate comparison. Citations of com-
parative material in special instances have been made to Chipewyan, Hupa,
Kato, Jicarilla, and Navajo. When the citation has the form of double
numerals, the works referred to are the published texts of these languages,'
and the references are to the pages and lines. The citations with single
numerals on the other hand refer to the grammatical sketches of the various
languages.2 There is much additional material for comparison in Petitot's
large comparative grammar 3 and in Father Morice's various papers.4

1 Goddard, Pliny Earle, "Texts and Analysis of Cold Lake Dialect, Chipewyan."
Anthro. Papers, Am. Mus. of Nat. Hist., Vol. X, Parts I and TI, 1912.

Goddard, Pliny Earle, "Hupa Texts." Univ. of Calif. Publ., Am. Arch. and Ethn.,
Vol. 1, No. 2, 1904.

Goddard, Pliny Earle, "Kato Texts." Univ. of Calif. Publ., Am. Arch. and Ethn.,
Vol. 5, No. 3, 1909.

Goddard, Pliny Earle, "Jicarilla Apache Texts." Anthro. Papers, Am. Mus. of Nat.
Hi8t., Vol. VIII, 1911.

2 Goddard, Pliny Earle, "Texts and Analysis of Cold Lake Dialect, Chipewyan."
Anthro. Papers, Am. Mus. of Nat. Hist., Vol. X, Parts I and II, 1912.

Goddard, Pliny Earle, "The Morphology of the Hupa Language." Univ. of Calif. Pub.,
Am. Arch. and Ethn., Vol. 3, 1905.

Goddard, Pliny Earle, "Elements of the Kato Language." Univ. of Cali.f. Publ., Am.
Arch. and Ethn., Vol. 11, No. 1, 1912.

"Vocabulary of the Navaho Languages," Vol. 1, II, Franciscan Fathers, Saint Michaels,
Arizona, 1912.

3 "Dictionnaire de la langue D6n6-Dindji6," Bibliothgque de linguistique et d'ethnographie
amEricaines, Vol. II, 1876.

4 Morice, A. G., "The Western D(n6, their Manners and Customs." Proceedings of the
Canadian Institute, 3d ser., VII, 109-174. Toronto, 1890.

"The D16n Languages." Transactions of the Canadian Institute, I, 170-212. Toronto,
1891.

"The History of the Northern Interior of British Columbia," Toronto, 1904.
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PHONETICS.

The dialect of the Beaver stands off distinctly from the other Athapascan
languages of the Mackenzie river drainage in the matter of one phonetic
shift. In Beaver the sibilants s and z are found where in Chipewyan and
the related dialects interdental continuants, 0 and t, appear. Since the
sibilants appear to be the original sounds, being found in all other localities,
there is this much evidence of Beaver relationship -across the Rocky moun-
tains-rather than toward the north and east.

A very interesting oscillation takes place in Athapascan languages
between the bilabial nasal m and a bilabial stop b. As far as material now
at hand indicates the distribution is not one of geographical grouping.
In Beaver both m and b appear. This is also true of Navajo but in that
case m can usually be explained by the presence of n in close proximity which
seems to have produced a nasal assimilation. It has not been possible to
explain all such occurrences of m in Beaver. There is good reason to sup-
pose that b is not original in Athapascan since both aspirated and glottally
affected stops found in the other series are wanting in this. The original
Athapascan sound probably was a continuant, either a nasal m, or a bilabial
spirant such as is found among the Tena on the Yukon.

In many cases final n has produced a nasalization of the preceding vowel
and has then disappeared. In the actual recording of the texts the same
words or word parts appear sometimes with the final n, at other times with
a final nasal vowel, and in still other instances with an oral vowel, both the
nasalization and the nasal stop being lacking. It seems probable that the
latter instances have resulted from faulty hearing during the transcription.

The vowel a when followed by n tends to become o. Comparison with
other Athapascan dialects indicates that a was probably the original vowel.
There are also a number of instances of e becoming i upon nasalization.

Considerable confusion exists in the texts between a and e. This may
be due in some instances to a coloring of a in certain settings. . For instance
a demonstrative has been recorded as: a yi, ai yi, and e yi. The following y
may have influenced the quality of the a in this instance. In general it is
believed however that differences in vowel quality are traceable in some
way to accent as will be seen below (page 507). There are regular shifts in
verbal stems which seem only explainable as being due to accent, similar
apparently to Indo-Germanic ablaut. All the variations in recording
have been scrupulously maintained in the published text to make certain
that any evidence of this sort should be preserved.
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MORPHOLOGY.

NOUNS.

The Athapascan nouns fall into a number of classes, some of which appear
to belong to an old period and are common to most of the dialects. These
are the monosyllabic nouns and nouns with prefixes which are in themselves
mostly monosyllabic. Other classes which consist of compounds have
many nouns of more recent derivation.

MONOSYLLABIC NOUNS.

,a', snowshoes, 380, 15.
caca xae, my snowshoes, 332, 18.

- da la xae, his own snowshoes, 333, 2.
(ul, fir brush, 392, 12.
ya, sky, 301, 6.
yac, head louse.
yas, snow, 328, 15.

yac, 340, 2.
yas k'e, winter, 303, 17. (Fig. 28.)

mae, edge, 302, 1.
maic, 338, 12.

mil, snares, 357, 12.
mmn}, snares, 303, 7. (Fig. 23.)
ne ml le", your snares, 357, 8.
da mi lee, his snare, 303, 15. (Fig. 27.)

nun, ground, 332, 13.
it, dog, 331, 1; 351, 91

ii, dog, 396, 13.
1i Zie, proper dog, 351, 10.
ne lee, your dog, 351, 11.

hut, smoke, 381, 13.
1'ec, greawe.

I'ais, grease, 326, 11.
i -'lic, grectse, 326, 16.

t P. 89.
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lec, grease, 329, 4.
ye 1'e jeE, its grease, 304, 4. (Fig. 41.)

l'ok', grass, hay, 392, 7.
l'6k, 311, 9.
I' ke, 311, 8.

I'uI, lines, ropes, 305, 7; 355, 6. (Fig. 77.)
I'iil, 305, 7.
ne I'i le, your line, 305, 13. (Fig. 83.)

zis, skin, 305, 7. (Fig. 7.)
saini, hook, 364, 14.
Son4, breech cloth, 354, 5.

SQ, 368, 8.
sunn, stars.
cat, sun, moon, month.

ca', sun, 303, 16. (Figs. 32, 36.)
ca, sun, 301, 12; moon, 356, 3.
sa, sun, 302, 3.
sa l'Q, after sunset, 385, 13.
sa I'Qf djee, after month, 391, 11.

cac, bear, 326, 14.
ce', belt, sash (the sort worn by Canadian French), D.'
cis, mountain, 359, 7.2

cis k'e, on mountain, 357, 10.
Cie, mountain, 350, 9.
See xis, below.

con, old age,3 349, 13.
cqz, medicine lodge, 354, 14.
'yit, pine, 368, 5.
xai, spruce roots (used in making birchbark vessels).
xail, load, 367, 11.

xail 4e, 334, 2.
da yfil le,, his sack, 328, 2.

xal, club, 323, 16.
ya -ya le,, his club, 327, 18.

xas, crooked knife, Ft. St. J.4
xis, mountain, 302, 6.

X Dunvegan.
2 The initial sound of this word is a prepalatal surd spirant sometimes heard c and

sometimes x, and in one setting y, the prepalatal sonant spirant.
a As an abstraction, or perhaps personified, see bill, steep.
4 Ft. St. John.
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xic, mountain, 301, 15.
See cis, above.

xon, fire, 315, 10.
See kon, below.

xw6s, rose bush, Ft. St. J.
x6s, rose buwh, D.

bufl, sleep, 359, 6.
bail Ee', with sleep, 342, 15.

bes, knife, 380, 14.
bec, knife, 394, 19.
blc k'e, on knife, 386, 11.
da bi zeE, her knife, 305, 9. (Fig. 72.)

dl', a generic term for birds raised in broods.
dl', partridges, 358, 10.
dl, partridge, 350, 17.

dQE, hunger, famine.'
dQE,famine, 317, 7.
d6nE, famine, 324, 6.
dQ le', with hunger, 392, 11.
dQ', hunger, 353, 13.

dQ, spring.
dQ EeE, in the spring, 351, 3.

dIu, blood, 393, 19.
dul Ee', with blood, 340, 2.
da le, blood, 368, 1.
tlt da le, his own blood, 368, 2.

dui, island.
dii k'e, on an island, 388, 6.

dzlns, hook, 357, 14.
dzins e', with hook, 363, 19.
dzin ze, by the hook, 357, 14.
dzls ze, by hook, 357, 2.

dje', pitch, 309, 8.
tac, arrows, 334, 4.

tac se', with arrows, 390, 8.
tac ee he', with arrows, 324, 15.
ta si, arrow, 315, 15.
tuice' with arrows, 390, 11.
et da tas seE, his arrow, 304, 15. (Fig. 59.)
gil tac e, his arrows, 319, 7.

tii, lake, water, 301, 2, 6. (Fig. 137.)

1 Compare this word with c6n, old age, and bid, sleep, sleepine8s.
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tiu, snow, 353, 8.
tfts, crutches.
ma ti zec, his crutches, Ft. St. J.

t'a, feathers, 308, 6. (Fig. 149.)
di t'a, his feather, 324, 18.

t'ec, coal.
tsaE, dish, Ft. St. J.
tse', stones, 392, 7.

tsi Ee, with stones, 307, 7. (Fig. 151.)
tsinl, axe, 380, 14.
tsu'nE, meat, 312, 14.
ts'al, moss (from swamp), D.
ts'e', sinew, 308, 12.
ts'li', mosquitoes, 356, 9.
tca", beaver, 311, 15. ,

tsaE, beaver, 323, 15.
tcitc, ducks.
tCQ', rain, 305, 21.
tcutc, wood, firewood, 313, 11.

tc'ut, wood, 368, 17.
tcw., birds, 341, 5.
tcw4 e ci, birds it was, 341, 10.

tc'os, fine feathers, D.
me tc6c ye , his feathers, 322, 8.

ka', rabbits, 357, 13.
ke, moccasin, footprint, track.

ke, moccasins, 304, 12. (Fig. 55.)
ke, track, 393, 1.

kjf', food, 350, 6.
kie, 374, 13.
kin', 381, 1.

kon, fire, 315, 14.
kon ya, by the fire, 323, 14.
kw6n, fire, 318, 17.

k'a, fat, 314, 5.
k'iE, saskatoon, 307, 7. (Fig. 119.)
k'6s, cloud.
k'us, alder.
kwi, lodge, tipi, camp, cage.

kwQ, camp, 303, 20.
kw4, the cage, 322, 1.

k'ut, willows, 323, 12.
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NOUNS WITH PREFIXES.

There are two main classes of nouns of such intimate relation to the
individual that they do not occur without a possessive prefix or as a member
of a possessive compound. These are mainly parts of the body and terms
of relationship.

Parts of the Body, including Articles of Intimate Possession.
-ye, name.

ui ye, his name, 303, 1; 355, 9.

-ye, a joint (?).
cu't ts'fin ye, my knees, Ft. St. J.
ca"w6 n ye, my elbow, Ft. St. J.

-ye dae, lips.
ca ye dae,1 my lips, Ft. St. J.
cai ye da, my chin, V.

-wo, teeth.
ma wO6 his teeth, 349, 1.
ca w6o, my teeth, 349, 9.
tca ,y6, beaver teeth, 392, 4.

-WQ ne, shoulder.
tca wQ ne, beaver shoulder, 365, 13.

-w6s, thigh, upper portion of hind leg of an animal.
ca w6s, my thigh, V.
ma w6s, its hind leg, D

-ne ts'ufn neE, backbone.
mfin ne ts'un neE, its backbbne, 395, 4.
xa k'ai ne ts'fin ne, buffalo backbone, 330, 6.
et ts'un ne, bones (detached) 336, 5.

-nI6, face.
ye ni , their faces, 371, 7.
ca nV, my face, V.

-n WQE, nose.
yin wOf, their noses, 315, 18.
ml WQE, his nose, 368, 1.
mi wQE, its nose, Ft. St. J.

1 Vermilion.
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cin WQ, my nose, Ft. St. J.
me wQn tc'I de, their nose veins, 336, 6.

-n laE, hand, forefoot.
cmn laE, my hand, V.
sin la, my hands, 394, 16.
ml la", its forepaw (of dog), D.
da nIl laE let, with people's hands, 392, 9.

-l'a, palm of hand, sole offoot.
me 1'4, his palm, V.
mu'k kee l'e hi, sole of dog's foot, Ft. St. J.

-zaE, mouth.
ca zaE, my mouth, V.
suz zaE, in my mouth, 393, 19.
me Z4E, her mouth, 362, 12.
ye s6n w6 tc'iE, from his mouth, 383, 6.

-ze, mouth.
me ze k'e, (on) his mouth, 321, 3.
yi ze yl ye, in his mouth, 310, 11. (Fig. 190.)

-ze gee, throat.
ma ze gee, its throat, D.

-ZiS, skin.
me zis, its skin, 322, 13.

-zu't', liver.
a zu't', liver, 352, 2.
ma zlit', its liver, D.

-jI, body.
ma jI t'a, in their bodies, 306, 18.
me ji, her body, 334, 16.
Cf. Navajo, ci yi'.

-ji, second stomach of ruminants (?)
yeE ji t'a, in its stomach, 333, 15.

,yaE, hair, fur.
ya ya,, his hair (of animal) 309, 3.
d ne tsl zyaE, people's head hair, 392, 19.
a'ya, hairs, 311, 3.
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-bat, -bfut', belly, stomach.
me bat, his belly, 333, 14.
sa bfit', my belly, 310, 9. (Fig. 169.)
ma bfit, her belly, 321, 16.
ma bu't', its belly, D.
da ne bfit t'a, in people's stomachs, 392, 12.

-da'ye, den.
me da ye, his den, 395, 1.

-daie, eye.
na daie, your eyes, 314, 16.
mfit dai, his eyes, 371, 2.
cut daij, my eye, Ft. St. J.

-da -yae, mustache, beard.
ma da yae, its (cat's) mustache, D.
mu't d6 yae, its (dog's) mustache, Ft. St. J.

-dee, horn.
xat da dee e', with moose horn, 366, 10.

-dl ee, food.
ma di 'e, their food, 358, 10.

-djee, heart.
miut djeE, its heart, 395, 10.
ca djee, my heart, V.

-djo', chest, trunk of body.
me' djo', her chest, 334, 13.
ca djo', my breast, Ft. St. J.

-t'a, fold of a blanket, sack, pocket.
bhut t'a, his blanket, 313, 18.
de t'a, his sack, 361, 13.

-t'ai, wings.
but t'ai, their wings, 337, 4.
See t'a, feather.

-t'o, leaf.
fit t'6, leaves, 308, 19.
ea t'Q le', summer, "leaves are," V.

Atsie, head.
du'n ne tsie, man's head, 363, 1.
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but tsPe, his head, 338, 12.
ut SiE head (detached) 342, 2.
dut SiE their heads (of arrows) 313, 15.
be zi tsIE, owl head, 342, 1.

-tsfinE, flesh, meat.
ut tsun, meat, 317, 13.
buttsflne, hisflesh, 378, 11.
mfit tsftn, his flesh, 356, 1.

-tsiu di, tongue.
et tsiu di lae, end of tongue, 351, 14.
ca tsii dl, my tongue, V.
ma tcii di, its tongue, D.

-tsfit, ?)
yet sut t'a, below the shoulder, 309, 2.

-ts'ii, back (?).
milt ts'ui, its back, 395, 6.

-ts'un nec, bone.
ma ts'fin nec, her bones, 356, 13.
ye ts'fin ne ta, among his bones, 372, 9.
tsie ts'un nai, skull, 310, 10. (Fig. 178.)
mine ts'un ne,, its backbone, 395, 4.

-ts'un nec, leg (probably bone, cf. similar use of German Bein).
ca ts'un nec, my leg, V.

-tca de, leg.'
See also -ts'un neE.
dut tca de le, with his legs, 361, 16.
mut tc'a diee, its leg, 395, 11.

-tcee, tail.
ma tce-, their (beaver) tails, 324, 4.
mut tee,, its (dog) tail, Ft. St. J.

-tcoi gee, ribs.
ma tcoin gee, its ribs, D.
ye tcQ ye, his ribs, 352, 6.
e tcon ts'un ne, rib banes, 336, 9.

1 Almost certainly misrecorded for -djat, -dja de.
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-tcug gel, ear.
ca tefig gee, my ear, V.
mflt tcfig ge, its ears, Ft. St. J.
me tee gee, its ear, D.
gI tciiyac, their ears, 383, 11.
Also, cut djfiggel, my ear, Ft. St. J.
ya dji e, his ear, 302, 8.

-tc'us dl lee, mesentery (?).
tea tu'us dl le", beaver mesentery, 312, 17.

-go nec, upper arm, shoulder, foreleg.
ea g6 nec, my arm, V.
muk gwon nel, its (dog's) upper foreleg, Ft. St. J.
gI g6 ne, his foreleg, 396, 11.

-go nee, nail.
ein la go fee, my finger nail, V.
el la go nel, my finger nail, V.
ml la g6 ne, its nails, D.
ein la gwon ne t'a, in my finger nails, 344, 11.

-kai skin (?)
ye kai, her skin, 370, 15.

-kee, foot, moccasin, track.
ye kee, his foot, 382, 1.
dun ne kee, man's moccasins, 304, 8. (Fig. 46.)
dfin ne ke, person's tracks, 333, 3.

-kine, -kie, -kI', house, lodge of beaver.
teal kinl, beaver house, 374, 8.
me kij, beaver home, 370, 4.
e kl', lodge, 381, 12.

-k'a, fat.
a k'a, fat, 380, 3.
xa k'I k'a, buffalo fat, 313, 18.

-k'a si, throat.
ma k'a sI, his throat, 347, 14.
muk k'a jee, its throat, Ft. St. J.
ye k'a ce k'e, on his throat, 348, 1.

-k'os, neck.
me' k'6s, her neck, 334, 16.
ye k'os, their necks, 343, 17.
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Terms of Relationship,
-ma, mother.

gu ma, his mother.
ma, his mother, 306, 5. (Fig. 91.)
n6n, your mother, 332, 3.
no', your mother, 305, 20. (Fig. 85.)

-na, vocative.
an na, mother, 382, 14.
un na, mother, 306, 1.
fin nai, mother, 354, 2.

-na djl ne, relatives,
nun na djl ne, your relatives, 302, 15. (Fig. 2.)
le na djl ne, friends of each other, 347, 9.

-la ceE, brother-in-law.
me la ceE yui, hi brothers-in-law too, 360, 3.
mut la ce, hi brothers-in-law, 337, 11.
me' la je, hi brother-in-law, 357, 7..
ne 'a je, your brother-in-law, 342, 1.
la cee, my brother-in-law, 394, 6.

-1e, vocative.
L4E, brother-in-law, 370, 10.
14, brother-in-law, 329, 14.

-ze, uncle, nephew, (reciprocal).
se ze, my uncle, 328, 12.
sis ze, my uncle, 327, 1.
ca ze ei Ei, my former nephews, 329, 3.
ne ze, your uncle, 328, 10.

-ze' e me, nephew.
mai ze' e me, her nephews, 312, 6.

-zI, son-in-law.
ca zI, my son-in-law, 341, 4.
ma zi, hS son-in-law, 341, 17.
See -ji.

-se, uncle.
nai se, your uncle, 325, 14.
See -ze.
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-ji, son-in-law.
ca ji, my son-in-law, 309, 15.
ma' ji tcI'I, to her son-in-law, 367, 5.
ma ji, his son-in-law, 375, 3, 9.
See -zi.

-cai, -cat, -cae, grandchild.'
a cai, grandchild, 308, 8. (Fig. 151.)
u cai', grandchild, 306, 16. (Figs. 108, 113.)
a cat, my grandchild, 304, 2.
e cai', grandchild, 369, 11.

-7a, friend (?).
a ya, my friend, 387, 3.

xwon ne, xo ne, brother, I st person only.
xwon ne, my brother, 328, 16.
x6 na, my brother, 302, 17. (Fig. 8.)
xo ne, my brother, 327, 6.
xw6n nac, brother, 343, 10.
hwa Ce, brother, 327, 12.

-bee aunt.
na bee yii, your aunt, 326, 14.

-detc, -di e tee", sister.
us dete, my sister, 302, 15. (Fig. 2.)
ne di e tee, your sister, 361, 10.
us di etc, my sister, 301, 8.
as de dji, my sister, 301, 9.

-dfiy ya, older brother.
1 16 duyya l l, brothers of each other, 310, 18. (Fig. 175.)
no duiy ya, your older brothers, 327, 1.
n6 duyye, your brother, 302, 18. (Fig. 5.)
cut day ya, my older brother, 394, 6.
IQ da ya, brothers (of each other) 381, 8.
Ri duiy -yi, brothers, 301, 1.
n6 du-y -ya ne, your brothers, 326, 5.
See x6 na, my brother, 302, 17. (Fig. 8.)

-tal, father.
ma tal, her father, 323, 9.

1 Was only recorded as vocative.
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na taE tc'lE, to your father, 309, 5.
but taE, his father.

te "at, ti Eat, vocative.
te lat, father, 328, 17.
ti lat, father, 328, 8.
ti a, father, 326, 1; 382, 14.

-tiu e, tii we, daughter.
me tiu e, his daughter, 321, 14.
me tui we, his daughter, 360, 14.
mfit til e ke, his daughters, 309, 14.

-tcat, -tee', grandfather.
mut tea', his grandfather, 314, 5.
dfit tca ya, for his grandfather, 313, 19.
bfit tee' tC'i,f to his grandfather, 386, 7.

-ca, -4, -ce, vocative.
a ca, grandfather, 313, 19.
a c4, grandfather, 318, 3.
e ca, grandfather, 320, 9.
a ce, grandfather, 319, 14.
le ce, my grandfather, 321, 4.

-tce', father-in-law.
ma tce, his father-in-law, 375, 8.
bAt tee, his father-in-law, 341, 9.
me tee', his father-in-law, 342, 2.
me tee, his father-in-law, 386, 17.

-teli le, -tc'il le, younger brother.
dut teil le, her younger brother, 324, 2.
me tc'il le, the younger brother, 328, 15.
me tc'il Ii, (from me tc'il le yii) his younger brothers, 340, 15.
muft teil le l', his younger brother, 310, 16. (Fig. 173.)

-ci le, 1st person.
a ci le, my youngest brothers, 395, 13.
e cit le, younger brother, 365, 4.

-tcn, -tCQ, mother-in-law.
me tc6n, his mother-in-law, 367, 4.
me tein, his mother-in-law, 367, 6.
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ne tCQ, your mother-in-law, 341, 17.
me' tC'Q, his mother-in-law, 375, 3.

-cQnfl, vocative.
e cQn e, mother-in-law, 367, 11.

-tcul Ea, -tcwE,I child, son.
c't tcl Ea, my boy, 327, 1.
me teu lSe con, his child probably, 369, 12.
ca tci we, my child, 360, 15.
sa tcw~E, my son, 350, 5.
ma tcw4e, her child, 391, 4.
cu't tc'ii a, my son, 358, 4.

-tewii, -tcll a, grandmother.
mu't tcwil, his grandmother, 317, 16.
mu't tewa l, his grandmother, 316, 6.
mu't tcl a, his grandmother, 308, 13.
mu't tcl a, his grandmother, 308, 8.
dut tea l, his grandmother, 307, 12. (Fig. 131.)

-cin, -cn, -ci, vocative.
fi clln, grandmother, 308, 14.
"a cQnE, my grandmother, 319, 1.
a cii, grandmother, 307, 3. (Fig. 114.)
a sun, grandmother, 305, 13. (Fig. 83.)

:tc'l ii a, wife, husband (?).
kgu tc'I ii a, their wives, 382, 8.
dut te' ,u , his wife, 310, 2. (Fig. 155.)
me' tc'i yiu wa', his wife, 333, 9.
me tc'i ii a, her husband, 323, 5.
ma tc'ie yu fe her husband, 356, 13.
me ts'i ii a, his wife, 308, 2. (Fig. 2.)

-gee, partner, co-husband.
me keE, his partner, 347, 16.
me gee, his co-husband, 366, 6.
me ge ij Ij ts'I, to his former partner, 340, 13.
e ge, my partner, 366, 6.
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NOUNS WITH SUFFIXES.

A variety of suffixes are used with nouns. Some of these merely limit
the nouns in a temporary manner as inflections by indilating number, gender,
mode or tense; others are word forming suffixes making nouns of other
parts of speech or of other nouns. Several of the suffixes are also used with
verbs, especially those expressing mode and tense.

While nouns in general are singular or plural without any change in form,
the names of classes of individuals, such as age classes, have a plural suffix.

-gu,) -gu,) -g6.
ec ke gu-, young men, 326, 9; 378, 2.
ml ac ki gu, his young men, 390, 14.
mus ki gui, his children, 351, 1.
ko le gil, old people, 383, 4.
ec ke g6, young men, 377, 9.
xo nil, my brothers, 329, 7.
me tc'il li, his younger brothers, 340, 12, 15.
me la zil, his brothers-in-law, 360, 4.
Ri d' yii, brothers, 301, 1.

-ye, may possibly be a plural suffix.
me ke ye, co-hwubands, 334, 14.
mfit tce yl', his father-in-law, 316, 5.

-ke, occurring but once, seems to be a plural suffix.
mfit til e ke, his daughters, 309, 14.

-tc'e, suffix denoting feminine gender.
xat da tc'e, cow moose, 375, 8.

There are a few limiting and qualifying suffixes, adjective in nature
but not in form.

-ti, -ti, superlative suffix, very.
da tcin tioya, by the large tree, 341, 6.
dfin ne tl, headman, 365, 8.
dun ne ti, (grown) men, 328, 7; 384, 16.
dun nai ti, headman, 321, 13.

-zI, -zeE, zIl, retzl, primitive as opposed to imaginary or introduced.
dun ne zeE, Beaver (Indian), 379, 14; 338, 17; 339, 15; dfin ne, person.
xfit da zee, real moose, 342, 5.
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1i Z1e, proper dog, 351, 10.
du'n ne ZE, Beaver, 341, 8.

-tc6k', augmentative suffix, large.
xa k'i tcok', large buffalo, 308, 15.
te ka tce tcok', large frog, 320, 11.
tu tc6k', ocean, 333, 10; tu, lake, body of water.
tse' tc6k', large stones, 354, 9.
lin tcok ga, beside a horse, 396, 7; lin, a pet, domestic animal.

A corresponding diminutive was not recognized in Beaver but an inter-
preter who rendered xa k'a, young buffalo, said it was phonetically different
from xa k'ie, buffalo, indicating that a suffix has disappeared by contraction.

The two words listed below appear to begin with me-, by means of, with.
It is probably accidental that more instances of names of instruments so
constructed do not occur.

me' a zil, stone, 308, 4.
meE ka ke hi, shovel, 392, 3.

There are several modo-temporal suffixes frequently used with nouns.
ej Ei, denotes that the object has actually ceased to exist or that the

particular phase mentioned has terminated.
ya je Ei Ei, young one, 322, 2.
me tc'l ii f ei Ei, had been his wife, 362, 3.
me kw4 ei ei, his camp had been, 329, 10.
yu't dje' ji Ci, geese that were, 389, 3.
du'n ne ei ei, man, 338, 14; 342, 15.
tcae ei ei, beaver that was, 372, 14.
k6 la ji eij old man had been, 349, 9.

-e cl, a modal suffix of present indicative force with an implied statement
on the authority of the speaker.

ne ji ne e cl, your songs, 343, 11.
no dui -ya e ci, your brother you say, 302, 17.
xut da' e c, moose it was, 341, 10.
gil ye t'6 e e cl, their arrows, 314, 3.
tc'it dui ea ci, children, 382, 13.

-c6n, -Ce, a modo-temporal suffix indicating a degree of doubt as to the
statement of possession or relation implied in the composite
substantive.

me tcfu e con, his child probably, 369, 12.
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me tei 4E c6n, whose child, 369, 12.
ma tc'i yii Ee CQ, her huwband, 356, 10.

-le', -la, a suffix probably identical with the verbal stem, to be.
eat t'Q le', summer, " leaves are," 381, 6.
a teci ne la, stranger (is), 308, 2.

4Q a suffix common in verbs is used to designate an act or fact as dis-
covered from evidence observed.

me tcw' IQ, his boy, 368, 16.
xa k'i 1Q, buffalo, 317, 6.

Locative suffixes in some cases seem to form new nouns rather than
transform substantives into temporary adverbial expressions.

da tcun ta, timber, forest.
de tein ta', among the trees, 375, 5.
dfin ne ta, among the people, 317, 9; 339, 11.

In one or two cases it is difficult to decide whether the second element of
certain combinations is to be considered a noun or a locative suffix.

-lo, -19, the end.
e do w6 16, the end, 318, 9.
i ci ne 16', end of stump, 304, 18.
'I cl ne 16', on the end of a stump, 304, 16.
yet ye 16, on the ends of his horns, 308, 16.
ma IQ, its end, 377, 8.
dl ke IQ, land, 373, 5.
dl ke x6 16 dQ', this world's end, 355, 5.
tcaE tca lq, at the end of the beaver meat, 374, 13.
tcez 6 16', end of gun, 393, 10.

-la', end.
et tsii di laE, end of tongue, 351, 14.
-yu't la,, pine brush, 368, 3.

-maieI border, edge.
ma maie, its shore, 301, 3.
da t'61 mai, her nest's edge, 306, 6. (Fig. 97.)
tul mai, shore, 333, 11.
k6n mai', camp border, 363, 6.

A suffix -hi, probably in origin an enclitic article, makes a noun of an
adjective.
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me, tc'e le hi, " mean the," bad people, 378, 1.
xais P'a hi, the youngest, 326, 5.
de gac l, the black, 393, 18.

-ne, a suffix meaning person used with demonstrative pronouns and
adverbs.

a tca t'i ne, other people, 362, 14.
et dii li ne, nobody, 362, 8.
et ts'ufn ne, a stranger, 347, 2.
di ne, this person, 395, 13.
dj6 ne', these people, 319, 2.
ta de na, three persons, 326, 4.
ki yain del ei ne, those who had come in, 386, 9.
kw6n' t'e ne, that kind of person, 350, 12.

COMPOUND NOUNS.

The nouns compounded with other nouns fall into several categories.
The first noun names the possessor of the second. Compounds of this

sort are quite numerous in Beaver. The Athapascan languages of the Pacific
Coast and the south generally employ a pronoun with the second element,
rendering it less immediately dependent on the first element.

an ne kwq, mothers camp, 382, 14.
xat da de' e', with moose horn, 366, 10.
xat da tsil, moosehead, 391, 10.
xa k'ai zis, buffalo skin, 330, 3.
xa k'i -yaE, buffalo hairs, 316, 19.
tsa' zis, beaver skins, 330, 4.
ma tsic ts'un ne, her head bone, 356, 9.
g6 tsie ya*, their head hair, 371, 6.

The first noun qualifies the second by describing it, the idea of possession'
being slight or entirely'wanting.

a ta xa tc'e El, store, 390, 13.
a ta xa tc'e i kwQ, trading house, 390, 12.
e la tfun ne, its hand trail, 342, 11.
e zis ni ba 11, skin tents, 337, 14.
luft sa ka, Smoky river.
be zi na tile, owl eye water, 342, 3.
de cm ne za 'ya, Cree language, 387, 7.
du'n ni ni' tc'!, man's face wind, 373, 10.
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tsa ya, beaver teeth, 391, 15.
tsi djic, stone mittens, 309, 9.
tsie kw~, Ft. Vermilion, "Red paint fort."
tcae 1 lee, beaver dam, 301, 7.
tea til, beaver lake, 312, 8.
ga mil, rabbit snares, 357, 11.
gurt kw'I pine house, 390, 12.
ke l'Fi, shoestring, 326, 7.

Descriptive substantives are formed by a noun which names the object
followed by an adjective which describes and limits the noun.

es da dl6k, grassy point, 309, 16.
"es da tc'il e, a sharp point, 360, 8.
diun ne tc'u'l la', bad man, 323, 3.
tse k'as, perpendicular cliff, 359, 7.
tse k'ac el fi, cliff had been, 359, 9.

Certain complexes, treated and used as nouns, are really substantive
clauses consisting of or containing a verb.

e dai Q', for a door, "it is across," 335, 17.
ye dai IQ e, his door, 336, 3.
"yu't dai, animal, "that which is alive," 306, 5; 316, 15; 323, 2.
mug -yu't daie, his animals, 317, 12.
xa yfit dai, that kind of a being, 322, 15.

kwon suit dai, a married man, 366, 13.
a za' se fo, (gun) cap, " its mouth it is on," 395, 3.
in la tc'i ne 'ai, single barrel, "one projects" (?), 395, 1.
ye wo la, his servants (?); " ones -sent" (?), 308, 16.
nez to, a leaning tree, 394, 17.
no de 'Ste di' crossing place; contains the verbal stem -16tc, to travel,

used of animals only, 376, 1.
ce'dai ne IQ, my equal; has the appearance of a verb, 362, 8.
tses di li, rapid.

UNANALYZED NOUNS.

A large number of nouns consisting of two or more syllables and there-
fore presumably derived, do not readily yield to atternpts to analyze them.

a ma yai, slave, 370, 15.
a no dze 1I, fence, 370, 7.

I In other places recorded as -ytit kwe.
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a laf, canzoe, 332, 1; 333, 7; 338, 6; 376, 4; 390, 5.
e laE, canoe, 332, 3; 338, 9.
me" a Iii, his canoe, 338, 9.

a zil, the scraper, 307, 11. (Fig. 124.)
ae ka, boy, 318, 16; 320, 3.
a dje kai, spear, 354, 1.
a tea kai, spears, 326, 13.
a t'a, young woman, 323, 9.
a t'a zl', leather, 316, 3.
e le teeE ee', with powder, 390, 11.
es II, leggings, 307, 7. (Fig. 115.)
mes le geE, his leggings, 368, 2.

es tu'n ne, ice, 337, 12; 357, 5.
es g6 ne, with the hair on, 330, 3.
es kai, young man, 337, 8.
es ke, young men, 310, 17. (Fig. 174.)
ex teic ye', porcupine, 380, 18.
e da, eagle, 305, 15.
et da xa, as a trade, 346, 9.
Ee' di ye, chisel, 391, 16.
el djel, small hill.
Ee' dji ce, porcupine, 358, 12.
e djfit tee, traps, 394, 5.
e t'a !, girl, 360, 15.
Ee t'a ze, leather, 348, 6.
e t'e de, girl, 359, 18.
e gai, spoon, 339, 8.
i ye it, beaver dam, 302, 5.
im ba, weasel, 394, 10.
in di, minds, 338, 5.
ini tc'i, wind, 305, 20; 373, 10.
Em tc'i da, orphan, 351, 2.
in ge lu, track, 326, 18.
in ke Iiu, track, 326, 7.
in k'e lu k'e, on the winter trail, 391, 8.
ml k'e lu we, their winter trail, 371, 4.

i lel, beaver dam, 302, 1.
ail k'e, on the dam, 302, 10.

is t'e la', martin, 394, 9.
i de, chisel, 312, 9.
u'l la'E, canoe, 355, 10. See a lae, and e lae.
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ii sae, pail, 386, 18.
fis tun ne, ice, 323, 11.
ya ya ze, young one, 318, 4.
ya dje, young ones, 321, 18.
ye da, eagle's, 305, 12. (Fig. 82.)
yl se xe', foxes, 374, 16.
yi dQ j, white men, 348, 4.
yui da tcl, jackfish, 338, 13.
wes 6ii ga, fireplace, 313, 10.
wo dltc, his story, 376, 1.
wo dl tce, story, 355, 5.
W6 t'6 tel, pelican, 310, 5.
mai ya tee, calf, 354, 1.
mais tcef, his bow, 313, 13.
me wo dl tee, his story, 354, 13.
me zI, owl, 316, 13.
lues tie, bow, 397, 1.
mes tin, bow, 324, 18.
me dl, chief, 363, 4.
me dji, caribou, 333,14; 358, 6.
mifi go, lake, 329, 11; 345, 3.
mi ge, lake, 327, 8.
ml dl, the boss, 390, 13.
muit dai yI djef, a bull, 354, 3.
mu't dji, caribou, 305, 4, 7. (Figs. 68, 71.)
mut tse, sleigh, 303, 18. (Fig. 29.)
mut t'o tel, pelican, 310, 9. (Fig. 167.)
nae E,fence, 318, 11.
na ba hi, war band, 371, 2; war party, 363, 16.
na bI ee', otter, 339, 10.
na bI' e, otters, 339, 12; 340, 3.
na dii zi, snakes, 307, 5.
na djin ne, relative, 340, 6.
na tun ne, thunderbirds, 321, 18; 322, 2.
na tuin ne, thunder, 373, 19.
na t'uin ne, goods, 390, 7.
na teut dl, rawhide, 305, 9. (Fig. 80.)
na te'l, wind, 393, 5.
nI ba 11, tent, 361, 11.
nit do w,, white people, 390, 15; 391, 1.
n6 da, lynx, 303, 18, 20.
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n6 de, birds, 343, 9; 358, 10.
no dii zi, snakes, 307, 8. (Fig. 137.)
n6 dze II, fence, 370, 6.
le je, she bear, 326, 14.
Ii ge, fish, 306, 9.
I'5 gli, grass, 317, 2.
ze ni hee, day, 318, 12.
ze tsee, carcass, 368, 5.
me ze dzee, his body, 389, 5.

sa tsi, tipi poles, 361, 12.
sa ke, river, 306, 8.
son ti a k'a, rat, 384, 2.
ca gee, river, 331, 5.
ya de, sign, 322, 4.
'yuit djee, geese, 389, 1.
yfit tce, geese, 332, 1.
xai sis t'a, in a sack, 348, 7.
xa tiis la, to the door, 362, 10.
xat da', moose, 349, 16.
xa g6' ta, bluff, 393, 3.
xa k'ai, buffalo, 316, 18; 318, 10.
xa k'I, buffalo, 308, 17; 311, 12; 317, 10.
xo lis, dust, 335, 10.
xo dlic, ashes, mud.
xfut 1'e, at night, 318, 2.
xfit da, moose, 316, 2.
bes zi, owls, 341, 13.
be dji, caribou, 376, 3; deer, 362, 16.
da ya je, female with young, 333, 3.
da ne, people, 376, 15.
da zo, man, 376, 14.
da cin ne, Cree, 331, 10.
da ts'e, bruwh, 392, 18.
dafs'I, brush, 392, 17; limbs, 381, 11; knots, 337, 2; 343, 4.
da tein, trees, 384, 10; stick, 396, 3.
des dle he, squirrel, 343, 1.
de di hi, sickness, 348, 14.
de tcin, tree, 343, 5.
di gee, world, 302, 12.
di ge, ground, 305, 8. (Fig. 79.)
di! yee, cache, 368, 10, 375, 14.
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dun ne, man, 384, 8; 301, 9. (Fig. 1.)
dfin neEt, people, 350, 1.
duis da, snipes, 310, 9. (Fig. 169.)
duis dai, birds, 308, 16.
i duiz dai, snipes, 310, 9. (Fig. 167.)
duis de, birds, 308, 18.
dut ye", young buffaloes, 382, 13.
dle je, grizzly bear, 309, 15.
dlh e, mouse, 309, 1.
dlii Ee, mouse, 303, 14. (Fig. 34.)
dze ne', daytime, 337, 1.
dje zil, elk, 307, 13.
dji zil, elk, 395, 15.
djiis dai, snipes, (?), 310, 7. (Fig. 176.)
ta w6n lI, hail, 305, 19. (Fig. 189.)
ta jon ke, open place, 325, 3.
ta jo ke, a glade, 331, 3.
ta tei, a bird, 361, 12.
tes W, guns, 318, 10; 378, 10.
te ka tce, frog, 320, 14; 321, 3; 338, 2.
te k'aie, muskrats, 384, 5.
ti a tcae, black water bug, 310, 10. (Fig. 178-.)
ti s6E, gun, 378, 6.
tuni ne, trail, 358, 8.

ut tun ne, road, 303, 6. (Fig. 20.)
tu zul le, soup, 367, 12.
t'a f'e he, mink, 384, 9.
t'51 te', nest, 305, 12. (Fig. 82.)
tsi a le, pillow, 315, 10.
tsi yaE, young moose, 350, 4.
ts'it d6, child, 316, 18, 19.
ts'ut de, blanket, 387, 7, 9.
tea k'a le', white poplar.
tees 6, gun, 395, 10, D.
tcl ye', little moose, 353, 8.
tcis te le', with snowshoes, 377, 11.
te'ain t'e, supernatural doings, 347, 12.
tc'e le ya, creek.
tc'e ke, woman, 362, 4; 376, 16.
tc'e kiu, woman, 308, 3; 340, 5. (Fig. 136.)
tc'I a le,, pillow, 315, 12.
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tc'i ii 4, old woman, 311, 4.
i tc' ii 14, old woman, 305, 7. (Fig. 71.)

tc'i ya ze', crow, 336, 9.
tc'I ya je, crow, 335, 4.
tc'l yac I, crow, 335, 17.
tc'l yii nec, wolf, 351, 5.
tc'in di, medicine, 314, 18.
tc'it do, child, 351, 4.
tc'o nai, coyote,
tc'on neee, dung, 367, 12.
tc'iu yii na, wolves, 318, 4.
tc'ii nac, wolves, 315, 16.
tc'ui na, wolves, 315, 17.
tc'fi nec, wolves, 313, 19; wolf, 333, 12.
tc'iil , cutbank, 307, 13. (Fig. 139.)
tc'uit de, blanket, 337, 7.
tc'ut do, boy, 318, 12.
gi ye, pegs, 355, 7.
gQ ze, jack pine.
kas ya, branch of Paddle river coming from Caribou Mts. "Ptarmigan."
ka tcl, comb, 392, 18.
ko la, old man, 318, 3; 320, 3; 346, 9.
kq e he,, camp, 302, 14.
k'Yfs dii e, dress, 322, 14.
k'ut daic, willow, 315, 15.
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PRONOUNS.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

There are personal pronouns for the first and second persons, singular and
plural. The pronouns in the third person are also demonstrative. The
personal pronouns have a longer form when used independently and occur
also with a suffix -ne. The form with the possessive and postposition is
shorter or weaker and has the vowel influenced by the sounds which follow it.

First person, singular.
sai, I, 316, 9.
sun ne, I, 395, 13.
cai, I, 325, 8.
cai, I, 354, 15.
c^j, I, 356, 6.
caj, me, 339, 18.
cain, I, 328, 16.
cain, mine, 370, 3.
cun ne, I, 394, 14.

ca-, sa-, se-, are the forms used as a possessive prefix and with post-
positions making adverbial place and directional phrases.

ca w6E, my teeth, 349, 9.
ca ze ei i, my former nephew, 329, 3.
ca zi, my son-in-law, 341, 4.
sa biut', my belly, 310, 9.
se ze, my uncle, 328, 12.
ca yii e, under me, 317, 2.
ca ga, beside me, 394, 15.
ca k'e, after me, 394, 15.
ce tc'ij, to me, 329, 17; 346, 3.
ce ga, to me, 336, 17.
ce ke da, behind me, 381, 18.

A weakened form with the vowel fu followed by a consonant determyined
by the following syllable occurs. In two cases where n follows, the vowel is
probably nasalized.

sin la, my hands, 394, 16.
cin w6E, my nose, Ft. St. J.
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cin la gwon ne t'a, in my finger nails, 344, 11.
cu't dayya, my older brother, 394, 6.
cu't tei "a, my boy, 327, 1.
suk k'e, after me, 395, 13.
cut da -ya, for me, 301, 16; 371, 4.

Second person singular.

nai, you, 329, 17; 346, 5.
na ni, you, 362, 9; 373, 13.
ni, you, 327, 15.
nun e, you, 329, 17; 330, 1.
nAn nai, you, 320, 12.
nun ne, you, 320, 10.
ne ml le", your snares, 357, 8.
na duiy -ya, for you, 302, 15.
ne tc'!, from you, 336, 16.
ne k'e, after you, 338, 1.
ni ka ts'i, to you, 319, 18.
ni k'e, on you, 317, 17.

First person plural.
The expected form would be na hi or nii xi. The possessive form has

na xa but other forms have the n missing.
na xa gu't dai, our animals, 314, 12.
na xus ke ke, our children, 310, 2.
na hi se a cl, our uncle, 326, 1.
a xa, for us, 328, 13; 343, 12.
a xat tc'lI, after us, 382, 9.
a xa t'a, with us, 369, 11.
a xa kaE la, by us, 316, 2.
a xAt ta, among us, 339, 12; 396, 2.

Second person plural.
As is the case in some other Athapascan languages the first and second

persons of the plural are not differentiated in Beaver.

fa' xa, you, 341,.18.
na xai t'o e, your arrows, 314, 10.
na xa 'u't dai, your animals, 313, 16; 318, 1.
a xa, for you, 343, 14.
a xain kaE, after you, 358, 16.
a xai dl', without you, 359, 2.
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A reflexive pronoun occurs in Beaver, chiefly but not exclusively in the
third person. The possessive forms are without the initial syllable a.

a da ne, himself, 364, 5.
at da, for herself, 391, 9.
at dai, himself, 304, 10. (Fig. 52.)
at ,dun ne, he himself, 318, 16.
eat du'n ni, he, 320, 17.
ut dain, I myself, 314, 11.
.ft dain, himself, 313, 2.
ut da ne', he himself, 352, 9.
Eut dun ne, himself, 338, 17; but himself, 359, 16.
da ea xae, his own snowshoes, 333, 2.
da mi lee, his snare, 303, 15. (Fig. 27.)
da bi zeE, her knife, 305, 9. (Fig. 72.)
di t'a, his feather, 324, 18.
dut ll le, her line, 305, 14. (Fig. 94.)
dfit tca i, his grandmother, 307, 12. (Fig. 131.)
diitc tci zee, her mitten, 311, 5.
duk keE, his own moccasins, 304, 13. (Fig. 60.)

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

For the third person demonstrative pronouns are generally employed.
There is a complementary pair ye- and me- both with variations as to vowels
due to following consonants. These seem to be used with some regularity
in distinguishing the individuals involved in a narrative or dialogue. The
principle on which the assignment of these is made is not apparent. It is
not sex but may be rank.

ma, for him, 320, 8; to them, 329, 4.
ma tc'a, from it, 396, 5.
me', with, 347, 6; 392, 2.
me da -ya, for him, 373, 12.
me tCQ, between them, 387, 7.
me t'a, near them, 363, 9.
me ts'I ii a, his wife, 308, 2. (Fig. 142.)
me ga, for him, 349, 2.
mint ka, after them, 317, 8.
m6', for him, 335, 16.
mo tc'i, to him, 333, 5.
mut l'i seE, its grease, 304, 2. (Fig. 31.)
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m't dug ka, for him, 304, 1.
mut ts'lE, to it, 332, 9.
muk ga, to it, 394, 2.

Forms with b apparently varying phonetically with m appear.

bet djiE,l from him, 369, 10.
be tc'iE, to him, 355, 1; to her, 376, 12.
be k'e', after him, 352, 14.
but tctjE, to him, 346, 5.
bfik ka, beside it, 378, 13.
ya, for him, 305, 9; 320, 8; to him, 304, 3. (Figs. 31, 78.)
ya F'Q e, behind her, 314, 17.
ye 1'e jee, its grease, 304, 4. (Fig. 41.)
ye ya, its hair, 322, 14.
ye ta, amang them, 307, 8. (Fig. 120.)
ye ts'ji, toward him, 321, 1.
ve tc'aE, from it, 342, 12.
ye tc'i', to him, 346, 16.
ye tc'o, from him, 372, 10.
ye ga, beside him, 329, 16.
ye k'e, after him, 303, 19; 358, 7; 384, 10.
yi ka, for it, 334, 3.
yQ, to him, 324, 17.
yuk k'e, on her, 324, 2.
yui gaE, by them, 316, 2.

There is a frequently used demonstrative appearing in different forms,
ai yi, a yi, e yi, le yi, ,i e, i. With a suffix an adverb or conjunction is
formed, Ee ji le', then, which occurs at the beginning of sentences in stories.

ai yi, she, 316, 6.
e yi ne, them, 370, 17.
'e' yi ne, those people, 350, 10.
e" e ne, those, 350, 11.
l ne', those, 381, 6.
in ne, those, 309, 14.

Referring to the person or object nearer than others with which the
comparison is made is dl.

di, this, 301, 10; 304, 2; 317, 13; 331, 10. (Figs. 83, 108.)

1 Also ma tci'.
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dl gi, this, 336, 11.
de yi 'e', with these, 391, 14.

gi-, giu-, (gi-) is found rather infrequently as a demonstrative; its definite
force as yet undetermined. It has perhaps been confused with gi-,
gu-, the plural prefix.

gl da -ya, for him, 365, 13.
gi t'a, in it.
gi tc'ij, to it, 362, 16.
gi k'e, after him, 335, 6.
gil tac e, his arrows, 319, 7.

PLURAL PREFIX.

A prefix gui- (gii-) indicates the plural with reference to the limiting rather
than the limited noun. In character it resembles the possessive forms of
the personal pronouns.

gil ye t'o e e cl, their arrows, 314, 3.
gu l'Q i dji, after them, 382, 11.
giu dl ge, above them, 381, 9.
gi yi ka, for them, 354, 7; 388, 4.
gi k'e, on them, 354, 10.
g6 ye", with them, 363, 4.
gil ya, for them, 316, 10; 388, 14.
gki ye tc'QE, from them, 315, 10.
gul yu, to them, 383, 1.
gui gae, with them, 316, 5.
gu k'e, after them, 372, 5; 382, 8.
Compare the suffix -gui used with certain nouns to form a plural, p. 418

above.

ARTICLES.

There is a proclitic l, which seems to be a weak demonstrative or an
article.

1 deein ne, the Cree, 331, 11.
! dfin ne, the man, 327, 17.
l dun ne, the Beaver, 370, 3.
i tse, stones, 392, 9.
4--tc'e -ge, that woman, 334, 16.
i ko la, that old man, 346, 12.
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ADJECTIVE PRONOUNS.

There are a-few rather descriptive pronouns which are listed below. One
or two of these might have been considered demonstrative pronouns as well.

ai ta, all, 302, 11.
ai tai, all, 310, 11. (Fig. 190.)
ai te, all, 317, 11; 318, 7; 324, 4.
ai t'e, all, 331, 7.
ai t'e hi, all, 344, 1.
-ai k'e, all, 318, 14.
a djl, those, 326, 11.
a dji, before, 380, 10; 387, 1.
a djiin 11, none, 393, 1.
a djiu n lj, nothing, 393, 14.
a djiin dlj, nothing, 394, 13.
a tai, all, 310, 12. (Fig. 179.)
a tai ji', everything, 306, 17.
at di! 1, none, 318, 2.
at dii li, nothing, 316, 3.
at dui lj, nothing, 311, 4.
e yi, the one, 346, 16; that one, 362, 2, 3.
e ylE, those, 343, 4.
e dii i, none, 367, 3.
e dii li, none, 318, 1.
on t'ai, all kinds, 343, 9.
,fit da ze', all, 322, 16.
ya -yi, that, 335, 4; those, 358, 10.
na IQ, many, 305, 7.
na IQ ne, were many, 328, 6; many of them, 348, 13.
na lM, many, 316, 11.
na ta zQ', a few, 389, 13.
Ii dl, last, 365, 4.
Ii ge, the other one, 304, 5.
1i gi, one, 304, 14. (Fig. 57.)
-y6 dji, that, 324, 10.
xais la, last, 335, 8.
xais Va last time, 334, 18; last, 378, 7.
xais P'a dji!, the last, 303, 13.
xa tse',first, 307, 16; 327, 15; 330, 1; 378, 8.
xa t'i, that kind, 347, 17; just that kind, 362, 2.
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xa t'i zo, only that, 311, 10.
x6n ti a z6n la, only that, 304, 3.
xo dji, after them, 377, 10.
x6 te, some kind, 321, 11.
xo t'e, such, 321, 12.
hai yi, that, 328, 1.
da xa ne, some of them, 348, 12.
da xiun ne, some of them, 344, 4.
da hun ne, some of them, 335, 12;
ts'a ze, old, 374, 8.,
tc'e la, clumsy, 372, 8.
tc'ul la, worthless, 379, 16.
tc'u'l la', poor, 366, 13; 367, 9.
tc'fil lai, bad, 328, 10.

340, 15; some, 389, 13.

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS AND ADVERBS.

For convenience's sake and in order to group similar forms together the
interrogatives of all classes are listed here.

e yi je, what, 343, 10.
i e xaE, why.
ui da ye, what, 320, 13.
ua da w6n t'e, why, 380, 3.
uii da was t'e, what am I, 320, 15.
ye a t'I, what is it, 336, 13.
ye 'yQ, why, 394, 8.
ye tc'!, from whom, 321, 17.
ye ka, for what, 337, 8; 385, 9.
ye ka, what, 325, 9.
ye ka, why, 319, 1, 17.
y! a t'l, where, 308, 14.
ye w6, why, 313, 12.
yi wo', for what, 301, 9.
ye -ya, why, 314, 8.
ne di", where is it, 341, 9.
je ka, why, 362, 4.
x6 tc'i, where, 337, 10.
dai sais, how soon, 396, 14.
*dai sais CQ, how soon, 396, 14.
Aai sa da', how far, 370, 2.
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dai sa d9e, what time, 356, 2.
da w6n t'e, what time, 305, 19. (Fig. 96.)
da ne te, why, 367, 4.
da je de, how, 331, 7.
da t'i, what, 313, 2; 317, 4.
da k'i, how, 306, 16. (Fig. 113.)
de djiE, where, 339, 3.
di a tea', where.
di e ii ye, what is his name, 302, 18.
dl e djIE, when, 301, 14.
dl e djiE, where, 328, 1.
di e dji', where, 389, 9.
d6n t'a, what is the matter, 369, 1.
don t'e, how is it, 336, 15.
don t'e, why, 363, 17; 366, 14.
d6n t'i, htw did it happen, 321, 16.
dQ t'e, why, 335, 5; 357, 7. 4
d9 t'Q t'e, what is the matter, 358, 4.

There are several interrogative prefixes and particles associated with
verbs.

ye-, prefixed to verbs, asks what.
ye on tc'e, what is it, 393, 18.
ye EQn t'e, what is it, 371, 18.
ye da' di, what did you (plu.) say?

me- with verbs inquires who.
me la 1I', who is it, 310, 16. (Fig. 183.)
me' a ce dl, who says it of me? 317, 18.

da- with verbs inquires how or what.
da e6 w'n ne da, how did you live, 321, 4.
da wac ta, what shall I do, 325, 1.
da woc t'e, how shall I live, 352, 16.
da w6 tc'e de ke, what is the matter, 368, 4.
da na da, what is the matter, 317, 17.
da na dja, how did it happen, 351, 4.
da na t'ii, what are you doing, 301, 8.
da ne de hwiiE, what are you doing, 387, 3.
da ne t'e, how is it, 320, 15; what is the matter, 368, 18.
da ne t'e, what are you, 320, 4; what is the matter with you, 365, 16.
da nilc le, what can I do to you, 329, 18.
dan net di he ka, what you going to do with it, 346, 2.
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da ce a ne t'e e, how you will do, 337, 9.
dac la lQ, what did I do to, 313, 17.
da yin t'j WQ, what is the matter, 365, 11.
da y6 t'a, what shall we do, 324, 11.
da yuft dja, what has happened to, 327, 1.
da dja 6n t'e, what is the matter, 380, 1.
da dja EQn t'e, what has happened, 365, 5.
di d6' di a t'l, what does he mean, 307, 3.
di dQ t'e, who is this, 361, 2.

gon-, kQ-, loosely connected with the verb phonetically, marks the state-
ment of the verb interrogative as to the fact. That is, it is used
with direct questions where in English the order is reversed, or
the inflection of the voice is changed.

gon ni ti', are you lying down?
kQ ti da a na t'j, are you alone?

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS.

The interrogative elements may express uncertainty although but few
examples of this appear.

da 'us t'e e le, something is going to happen, 378, 4.
da ce w6 te, how exactly, 351, 13.
dac t'e, something is the matter with me, 378, 4.
don t'a, whatever happens, 368, 15.
dii' da, somewhere, 310, 10. (Fig. 178.)
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NUMERALS.

The numerals of Athapascan as far as five are the same or phonetically
related in practically all dialects. A considerable variety exists above
five. In Beaver, six has "three" for its last component and eight has "four."
They must mean then "twice three" and "twice four" or "another three"
and " another fou'r," although the first component i$ not recognizable. Nine
appears to mean "nearly ten."

The suffixes used with the numeral may be locative in origin; -di, and
-dji at least seems to be, while -tc'e has not been even tentatively identified.

As obtained in series.

i la tc'e', one.
onl ki tc'e', two.
ta tc'e', three.
di ye tc'e', four.
la tc'e di, five.
eQ tc'i ta tc'e', six.
ta yiu dji, seven.
e tc'it di tc'e', eight.
k'al luk k'i tc'e', nine.
k'i ni tc'i', ten.
i la di ma ta', eleven.
la tc'ii di ma ta', fifteen.
6on ki k'e di, twenty.
k'i we ne de ke tc'i', one hundred.
k'in ne tc'e tcok', one thousand (big ten).

As they occur in the texts.

in la dje', one, 350, 1.
in la tc'e', one, 350, 2.
i la t'i, one, 301, 2.
in la de tciu yif, one at a time, 311, 3.
ofn ke, twice, 335, 11; 347, 14.
Oin ke dl, two, 301, 1; 305, 17.
Onl ke t'e, two, 329, 5.
Q ke t'e, two, 339, 16.
6On ke t'i, two, 304, 13; 342, 5. (Fig. 60.)
6on ke tc'e, two, 395, 1.
6on ke k'I, two, 319, 8.
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i-a ke t'e ne, two men, 338, 9.
Qrs ke t'I he t'e, both of them, 339, 16.
Oi ke yut de t'e, both of them, 358, 16.
Oin ke yut de t'e, the two, 338, 18.
Oi ke gu't det t'e, both, 366, 4.
Q ke 'yuft de t'e, two of them, 322, 14; 347, 9.
ta de, three, 306, 17; 309, 14. (Fig. 162.)
ta de da, three, 315, 18.
ta de de, three of them, 310, 1.
ta dl, three, 305, 15; 309, 17.
ta tc'e', three, 380, 17.
di an t'e, four, 312, 12.
di an t'l, four, 312, 11.
di en t'e ne, four, 385, 12.
di e t'e, four, 377, 10.
djin dje, four, 396, 9.
la' djai t'e, five, 379, 3.
in tci ta dji, six, 396, 1.
in tc'it din dl, eight, 390, 14.
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ADVERBS.

PLACE.

The adverbs in any way relating to position or order in space are listed
together. Their variety and number indicate a trait of Indian habit of
thinking and speech, the precise localization of objects and happenings.

ai ye da', there, 394, 10.
ai ye di, there, 301, 7.
ai yi dl', there.
a ye da, there, 393, 4.
a ye dl, right there, 327, 15.
a yi ka, there, 363, 3.
e di wi tc'ij, thither, 325, 2.
e di wo tcWie, from there, 323, 14.
e din, there, 318, 18.
e' din, there, 375, 7.
e di zo, only there, 311, 5.
e di suln t'e, right there, 341, 16.
e di x6 tcjE, thither, 363, 10.
e do we ts'eE, from there, 316, 18.
e do w6ot'e hee, there, 301, 12.
e dui we tc'e', from there, 310, 14.
et de, there, 325, 4.
I Ie, there, 308, 4.
i 'e di, there, 376, 14; 384, 5, 8.
i e di wo, there, 333, 7.
i e di w6 tc'ij, from there, 311, 2.
I ee dje', there, 381, 3.
i yi heE, from there, 304, 18.
I wa tcie, there, 353, 15.
Ei wa tc'ji, from there, 356, 15.
in da dje', on either side, 301, 6.
'in da djl, on each side, 301, 2.
I di', there, 351, 3.
i' dl ZO' only there, 309, 8.
i d6 ne"I, across.
I tse, below, 308, 2. (Fig. 142.)
i ts'l, down there, 312, 12.

(Fig. 172.)

(Figs. 79, 151.)
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i k'e djiE, along there, 301, 7.
QII ka, in that direction, 319, 11.
6in ka, toward, 350, 3.
Q xai, nearby, 345, 2.
ut ts'i, toward, 318, 6.
Ui tc'ij, from there, 383, 1.
ya'ya, over there, 301, 14; 303, 11; 318, 18; 337, 7; 343, 2.
ya yai, over there, 337, 5; 362, 15.
ya yi, over there, 301, 15.
ya xai, over there, 349, 5.
ya d6 ne, across, 396, 4.
ya ki, over there, 310, 8.
ya g6 zQn6, over there, 332, 9.
ye yi di ke, up there, 343, 3.
ye yii e, under, 327, 16.
ye ye, over there, 309, 17. (Fig. 162.)
ye de, there, 358, 9.
ye' di, there, 307, 5.
ye dl' e, back there, 321, 4.
ye di Ee, above here, 362, 11.
ye dl wa tcTIj, through that, 381, 11.
ye di wo tc'ij, from there, 311, 12.
ye di ke, up, 305, 14.
ye di kl, up, 341, 13.
ye dje', up, 393, 15.
ye tQ t'e dji', far from there, 346, 14.
ye tel, below, 308, 3. (Fig. 136.)
yl da, ahead, 302, 14.
yI dai, forward, 306, 14; ahead, 307, 19. (Fig. 140.)
yI da ne, ahead, 327, 6.
yi de, back, 317, 15.
yi de, behind, 375, 3.
yi de', over there, 375, 8.
yi de' ye, behind, 303, 10. (Fig. 17.)
yI dl, behind, 356, 3.
yI dl ye, back, 326, 18.
yI dl zo, just back there, 317, 15.
yl dl e, up,305, 2; 327, 15; 360, 9. (Fig. 63.)
yl dl ge, up there, 384, 7.
yi dl ge, up the bank, 374, 3.
yi dl kl, up, 330, 10.
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yi duy yet de, up on shore, 323, 13.
yi duk, one side, 306, 2. (Fig. 86.)
yit dac, ahead, 312, 16.
yit dai, there ahead, 346, 2. (Fig. 37.)
ylt dai 'e, way over.
yit dai xe t'I e, ahead, 313, 17.
yit da di, over there, 372, 3.
yit da tce, up, 304, 1.
yi ts'e, further out, 363, 18.
yi tse', out there, 345, 9.
yl tSie, down, 313, 1.
yl ts'l, down there, 360, 10.
yi ts'i giu, down the banlk, 307, 17. (Figs. 129, 130.)
yl tci, down, 307, 19.
y6 eQ, over there, 360, 13.
y6 xo', over there, 385, 10.
yil 'e, under, 330, 8.
yiu e djee, down, 393, 11.
yii e djie, under that, 311, 13.
yul e tc'e, low, 393, 10.
yui Qf, over there, 367, 11.
yu' Qn, over there, 360, 14.
yiu e6li, over there, 306, 15.
yilE eQn, over there, 360, 17.
yil 6 ne, over there, 355, 6.
yui on nee, over there, 327, 9.
yul iu e, under, 394, 3.
yui dji, over there, 396, 7.
wa tc'ij, from, 356, 9.
wa k'uits ts'is un ne', north.
wQ, there, 360, 15.
w6n, here, 322, 6.
w6n M6n djee, far, 333, 2.
w6 ts'it, thither, 323, 15.
w6 tc'iE, toward it, 311, 4.
w6 tc'iE, there, 305, 3. (Fig. 70.)
W6 tc'IE, through it, 317, 5.
w6 tcTl, thither, 333, 7.
na w6 djee, on top, 301, 15.
na sa, ahead of me, 332, 3.
na yai, over there, 306, 9. (Fig. 110.)
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la ti ye, from one to the other (?), 343, 2.
lin ta ti djl, right half way, 301, 12.
P'a dai, on the bankc, 307, 14.
l'a dji,, the back, 326, 13; behind, 384, 10.
zi t'a la, inside, 355, 11.
zi t'a gi, inside, 355, 12.
je da ya, below, 360, 8.
jii Ee', under, 392, 2.
ca dl dji , in the sunshine.
'ya de, across, 333, 8.
'y6n, there, 341, 5.
'y6' djijE thence, 334, 2.
'y6 djie, from there, 369, 6.
,y tc'jf, there, 387, 1.
-yQ tc'ij, thither, 363, 13.
-yi ye, along there, 310, 12. (Fig. 179.)
xa is 1a4', behind.
xa la de, ahead, 323, 2; 337, 12, 16.
xa la di, in front.
xa lat de, ahead, 338, 4.
xut dut di, this place, 305, 5. (Fig, 76.)
xa k'a, west, 393,13.
x6 xai, close, 370, 18.
xo ta tcin, by the fire, 327, 2.
xwa, near, 347, 1.
xw.1, close, 327, 11.
xw4 fa, close, 376, 7.
xwa a wQE, close, 362, 11.
xwa e, close by, 325, 14.
xwa e heE, so close, 395, 10.
xwj xa, close, 328, 8.
xwa he', close by, 328, 10.
xwon da', near by, 374, 9.
hwa, close, 305, 1.
dain de e djie, across, 329, 11.
dain dl ee djlE, across, 327, 8.
daj n dl ye', other side.
da mas di, around it, 307, 14.
da P'a dje, backwards, 354, 1.
da ts'j le, south.
di ge, up, 330, 7.
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di ge djee, up river.
dii e, along there, 303, 18. (Fig. 29.)
dii ye, along there, 303, 6; 306, 14; 310, 15. (Fig. 20.)
di! yi de le, here behind, 331, 3.
dii" da, somewhere, 310, 10.
dii' de e, here, 329, 15.
dii' di ,el 'a, here, 382, 14.
dii dj6, here, 371, 15.
dji djin dje, behind me, 394, 15.
dji k'e, up, 393, 11.
dji k'e dje , ulp, 393, 15.
djQ', here, 332, 15.
djo', here, 314, 8; 328, 10; 396, 4.
djo, here, 301, 16.
djQ, here, 301, 10; 303, 18. (Fig. 38.)
djQ, here.
djon, here, 371, 7.
dj6n dje, here, 396, 3.
dj6 la, here, 312, 8.
djo' dje, here, 396, 5.
djii, here, 303, 19. (Fig. 30.)
djin, here, 306, 15; 325, 14. (Fig. 104.)
ta won t'e djil, far away, 345, 10.
ta wo t'e djl', far, 344, 10.
ta na l'ai dji, in the water, 357, 14.
ta na l'ai dji', under the ground, 346, 11.
te ye, in the water, 310, 6. (Fig. 170.)
tQ e tc'e"', far, 349, 15.
tQn te z ', far, 384, 7.
ton te djl, far, 355, 10.
ton t1 a tc'e, far, 316, 14.
t6n t'e, far, 305, 15; 338, 8.
t6n t'e dji', far, 310, 14. (Fig. 180.)
ton t'e k'I, far, 359, 20.
ton t'i a, far, 382, 11.
ton t'i e djli, far, 332, 12.
t6n k'e, far, 359, 19.
tQ t'e di, far, 342, 14.
tQ t'e dQ, far, 380, 5.
tQ t'e djI, far, 343, 4.
tQ k'e.dji', far, 375, 4.
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tiu' da' djie, up current.
til k'e Cl-, downstream, 388, 4.
tfi k'e djiE, down current.
tse a tcj, down, 302, 9.
ts'e, outside, 322, 3.
tc'e', outside, 367, 11.
ts'e djle, outside, 329, 2.
gQ, there, 393, 2.
go ye, there, 345, 11.
gQ hw6, there, 371, 18.
gO tc'ji, there, 387, 2.
gil e xa k'a he", along there, 301, 6.
gil we, along there, 307, 19. (Fig. 135.)
gwa, is close, 370, 3.
gwa tc'iE, thither, 319, 13.
got da cQE, somewhere, 363, 5.
gwa tcee, thither, 381, 2.
gwa djEtf, over there, 349, 16.
gwa tcee, over there, 391, 3.
gwa tciE, there, 391, 1.
gwuit djiE, over there, 367, 20.
k6n, there, 361, 1.
kul e, inside, 347, 2; 367, 13.

TIME.

Eai yee, then, 356, 11.
ai ye" hwa, then, 353, 15.
ai yi 'e', then, 303, 3; 346, 8, 11.
"a yI 'e', then.
a yi F'Q a, after that, 370, 16.
a wo t'e, aqfter, 305, 6.
ea daj e, all the time, 356, 10.
a diz ze, all through, 356, 6.
at da ze, all through, 357, 17.
a tc'it dQ', already, 394, 19.
e yl le', then, 362, 2; 376, 15.
e w6 t'e, since, 336, 17.
'en t'I jQ, suddenly, 325, 4.
e he' then, 306, 8.
e dl zo, only then, 301, 10.
e' do, then, 395, 4.
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e dii tc'je thereafter, 311, 7.
e t'ai, immediatelqy, 314, 10.
e t'e, as soon as, 307, 8.
e t'e, suddenly, 339, 15.
I ye hee, then, 301, 11.
Ej wa tc'e', after that, 390, 14.
I w6, then, 307, 3; 326, 6.
in da tin, then, 312, 6.
in t'I z6, suddenly, 303, 7. (Figs. 21, 58, 71.)
I la, then, 310, 18. (Fig. 175.)
I I'4, after that, 309, 11.
I d6 we tee, thereafter, 311, 8.
I di! we tc'i, after that, 397, 1.
I dlQ we, after that, 395, 12.
I t'I zo, suddenly, 304, 8. (Fig. 46.)
f6, then, 308, 10.
6n, now, 384, 6; then, 305, 11. (Fig. 81.)
Qn xai tc'iE, soon, 385, 15.
Q xai, soon, 365, 2.
'Q xe, soon, 375, 14.
Q dies, long time, 391, 1.
afu', then, 312, 2; 319, 11; 362, 2. (Fig. 5.)
ut de jo, only then, 312, 3.
ut t'ee, immediately, 304, 12. (Fig. 54.)
ut t'e ga, just then, 304, 11. (Fig. 49.)
ut' ye, immediately, 315:6.
ye I'Q I, after that, 330, 13.
ye dl' 6' tc'I, since then, 391, 12.
wa P'6n djle, some time after, 356, 12.
wa tc'eE, after that, 391, 1.
w6n 1'6 e, after that, 336, 15.
won de z.1, long, 354, 14.
w6t P'o le, acfter that, 364, 11.
w6 ts'et dQ', before that, 337, 6.
la dai, awhile, 303, 3 (Fig. 11); a short time, 305, 5 (Fig. 67); long time,

362, 1.
la dai t'e, long time, 369, 5; long, .388, 15.
la de, long, 315, 20.
lat dai e t'e, it was long, 376, 5.
lin 16', at last, 394, 12.
lin d6, then, 313, 4.
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lin d6E, at once, 321, 3.
lin d6', last time, 386, 14.
l'Q dje, after that, 351, 7.
ya, now, 372, 10.
,ya li, then, 305, 2. (Fig. 65.)
ya lin, then, 305, 2. (Fig. 75.)
'ya lin, then, 384, 8. (Fig. 15.)
ya 11 16, finally, 325, 12.
ya hweE, now, 345, 4.
,ye t'e, soon, 363, 20.
70 k'Q, after that, 334, 12.
xaE, then, 306, 10. (Fig. 101.)
xa lin l6', finally, 393, 19.
xa tse dQ, at first, 342, 10.
xa tseE d6', at first, 344, 3.
xa tsIe, at first, 379, 5.
xa ts'e, first, 362, 2.
xa ts'eE, first, 320, 10.
xa ts'i Ee', at first, 390, 12.
xfit 1'e ke, it was night, 303, 11. (Fig. 25.)
xu't Il' dQ, in the morning, 304, 9. (Fig. 50.)
da', then, 318, 10.
de w6 tc'ie, as long as, 306, 12.
d6o, then, 340, 11.
dQ, then, 344, 10. .
dQ', then, 366, 11.
du, recently, 359, 17.
du1, now, 336, 10; 340, 11.
dui ti ne wa tc'ije, until the present, 391, 3.
ton t'e tc'iE, long, 332, 4.
tQ t'e, long, 338, 4.
tQ' t'e dQ, long ago, 325, 1.
tse do, before, 348, 14.
ga, now, 303, 10.
ga c6n', then, 324, 1.
g6 tc'e, then, 395, 4.
gil z6', then, 344, 12.
giu so, then, 305, 15.
gil SQ', once, 356, 10.
gil d6E, then, 395, 16.
gii tse do, formerly, 316, 9; before, 316, 10.
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gw6tdQ, then, 391, 15.
ga, then, 302, 14. (Figs. 1, 74.)
ga lin, then, 310, 6. (Fig. 166.)
ka lin 16, then, 312, 5.
ga hweE, then, 313, 3; 331, 13.
ga djul', again, 350, 4.
ga tci, again, 350, 5.
ga k'a, yet, 335, 8.
kiu e t'e, quickly, 304, 10; 314, 17; 317, 2. (Fig. 52.)
gu e t'e, early, 377, 9.
gwa%, then, 302, 4; 346, 12; 376, 14. (Fig. 37.)
gwa Ii, then, 303, 13. (Fig. 33.)
gwa F'Q "e%, after that, 334, 15.
gwa hwef, then, 310, 19. (Figs. 185, 186.)
gwa k'a, still, 319, 5.
gwe de, quickly, 316, 15.
gwe tc'i a, soon, 350, 3.
gw6t do wo tc'iE, from that time, 390, 10.
k'a djiu, again, 301, 5; 384, 5. (Figs. 29, 90.)
k'a tei, again, 320, 8.
k'6',first, 336, 11.
k'uft dj6, again, 359, 12.

MANNER.

ai yi k'e, the same way, 330, 14.
in la z6E, all together, 317, 8.
in da wo de dlaE, hard, 335, 1.
ein t'i zo, suddenly, 376, 16.
i t'i zO, suddenly, 304, 8. (Fig. 46.)
on dj6, well, 304, 6. (Fig. 43.)
on djon, well, 311, 14.
on tce, strong, 393, 5.
on tcQ, plainly, 354, 2.
u djo, good, 353, 2.
u djiu, good, 304, 5. (Fig. 42.)
ii te', good, 351, 9; well, 320, 18.
won djo, well, 336, 14.
won djo, right, 328, 8.
won djfl', good, 330, 2.
won tco, well, 324, 7.
WQ jQ, well, 361, 12.
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w6 tea, much, 361, 15.
wQ tCO, well, 331, 6.
na dli, again, 336, 6.
na k'a ce, so short, 347, 6.
le wQn t'1 e, just the same, 391, 6.
sofl, in vain, 344, 11.
sUE, in vain, 341, 15.
silnE, in vain, 347, 14; 364, 16.
cui, hardly, 320, 16.
cil, in vain, 303, 13. (Fig. 33.)
,yi djQ, well, 375, 12.
xa lin Q, thus, 393, 7.
xa da, just, 315, 15.
xat ti fa, jut, 327, 5.
xat t'e, juwt, 341, 9; for no reason, 369, 3.
xa t'e, thus, 320, 5.
x6n dje, good, 394, 3.
xon djo, well, 380, 11.
x6 tc6, good, 322, 14.
xon t'e, thus, 322, 3.
ten da', alone, 352, 16.
ti da', alone, 328, 7.
ti da, alone, 318, 16; 333, 9.
ti da z6, alone, 325, 12.
ts'iE 6n tcl, straight, 324, 17.
ts'IE 6on gi, straight, 324, 14.
ga xu't yel, just, 302, 5.
gui dj6', safely, 337, 1.
ga gil la, nearly, 355, 2.
kii et de, quickly, 345, 17.
gil e t'l, quickly, 311, 7.
guki y6 good, 387, 16.
ke tsi, slyly, 324, 12.
ke tslE, slyly, 324, 13.
k'a la zQ, nearly, 332, 5.
k'a la zoe, nearly, 335, 9.
k'a la' zo-n, nearly, 375, 20.
k'a la j6E, nearly, 375, 7.
k'al la, nearly, 348, 10.
k'fil la, nearly, 336, 15.
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DEGREE.

a -ya xu't te ye, just, 302, 6.
ew6SE zWf, only, 303, 11.
I zc', only, 315, 4.
f6 Zof, only, 310, 15. (Fig. 165.)
fit 'e, just, 375, 15.
wa yii, too, 380, 16; 391, 5.
wa yii k'e', too, 391, 6.
wo te, right, 302, 3.
wo te, just, 302, 3.
wot ye, very, 310, 11. (Fig. 190.)
II, very, 307, 2. (Fig. 109.)
lie, really, 361, 14.
lij too, 305, 1.
ki, right, 331, 9.
lin, exactly, 360, 17.
tin, just, 326, 13.
lin do, very, 303, 8.
kin d6, just, 307, 9. (Fig. 121.)
kin do, altogether, 335, 11.
kj d6', completely, 377, 8.
z6, only, 302, 3. (Fig. 104.)
zo', only, 317, 4.
zof, only, 305, 4. (Figs. 30, 68.)
ZQE, only, 317, 3.
zofn, only, 388, 15.
j6, only, 325, 13.
jo', only, 352,14.
jQE, only, 341, 9.
xa t'e, just, 313, 8.
xfit t'e, just, 352, 4; 357, 5; 387, 2; for nothing, 352, 8.
hwo ye, more, 348, 5.
da t4, deep, 380, 14.
djo, too, 304, 10. (Fig. 52.)
gwon djo, very, 334, 3.

ASSENT AND NEGATION.

ai xe, yes.
a xae, yes, 306, 12. (Fig. 93.)
,a xa, yes, 369, 14.
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a dii, not, 302, 16. (Fig. 4.)
e dii, not, 376, 16. (Fig. 10.)
in dii e, no, 325, 14; 386, 7.
i hee, well, 328, 14, 17.
i hee, yes, 323, 13.
i hee, all right, 357, 4.
yii la, do not, 319, 15.
yii la', do not, 352, 9.
yui la", do not, 369, 8.
yiu la%, do not, 372, 2.
d6 wa, no, 307, 17.
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CONJUNCTIONS.

,a" yI da ya, by that means, 334, 2.
a yi k'e, by means of that, 329, 5.
a wOE, but, 303, 9; 309, 10. (Fig. 66.)
a wofl, but, 346, 10.
ea wOnfe, but, 376, 15.
a wofl a t'i a won, nevertheless, 387, 12.
a w6 nee, but, 316, 20.
a w6 li, even, 380, 6.
a x6 II", but, 369, 2.
a xwon k'e WQ', never mind, 346, 8.
a ko lij, because, 361, 15.
Eel, because, 329, 17; 330, 13; 338, 3.
e won, but, 348, 12.
,e yQlnE, but, 375, 17.
e ,ynE, because, 375, 12.
cet x6n, because, 368, 14.
e hee, that was why, 305, 17.
i e hee, that is why, 307, 1.
i ye xaE, and, 327, 13.
I wo, because, 311, 8; 314, 5.
i wo, because of that, 325, 15.
wo', but, 307, 7. (Fig. 115.)

I wo', nevertheless, 307, 9.
i won la, that is why, 327, 15.
i wo la, that is why, 316, 17.
ifi ka, for, 317, 17.
ini k'ai, never mind, 359, 9.
,in k'ai, nevertheless, 319, 15.
i ya da, by that, 314, 6.
I he , because, 314, 17.
j k'ai, nevertheless, 320, 9.
6', and, 303, 13.
IQ, well, 320, 2.
6n, and, 305, 7.
u, and, 305, 20. (Fig. 85.)
u ka, because of which, 320, 13; that is why, 367, 12.
Efu ka, because of which, 320, 15.
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ut ye, without cause, 308, 18.
yi da yai, because of her, 383, 16.
wo', although, 394, 10.
WOE, but, 302, 7.
WQE, but, 327, 14.
x6n dl a wOE, nevertheless, 326, 2.
xon te WQE, nevertheless, 304, 13.
x6n t'e a wOnE, nevertheless, 328, 12; 359, 1.
xon t'e e w6ne, nevertheless, 324, 11.
xon t'e wonIE, nevertheless, 329, 15.
xon t'o wOE, that is why, 315, 6.
xon tc'e 7Q, nevertheless, 394, 9.
xon tc'i a WOE, nevertheless, 307, 17. (Fig. 130.)
xo deE, also, 364, 3.
XQ dl w6e, nevertheless, 326, 1.
xO t'i WQ, nevertheless, 306, 4.
hwo k'e ci, on account of that, 389, 16.
da ya, for that, 378, 15.
dju', too, 328, 16; 396, 6.
teil, too, 313, 2.
gka (k'a), why, 329, 14; then, 306, 6. (Fig. 92.)
kwaE, then, 307, 6. (Fig. 120.)
kwa hweE, then, 310, 17. (Figs. 185, 186.)
-yul, one conjunction is enclitic.

Ea' yiu, snowshoes, 386, 19.
ts'Ut d6 yiu, children too, 377, 8.
da ne yii, man and, 352, 7.
im ba yii, weasel too, 394, 9.
:i za yiu, dog and, 352, 7.
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POSTPOSITIONS.

The usual number of postpositions which occur in other Athapascan dia-
lects are found in Beaver and in almost every instance the identical particles.
With the nouns and pronouns with which they are joined they are nearly
equivalent to compound nouns or a possessive complex. Those have been
listed here which have no independent substantive use.

-a, for, to, with force of dative case.
ya, to him, 304, 3; for him, 305, 9; 320, 8. (Figs. 31, 71, 78.)
ma, for him, 320, 8; to them, 329, 4.

ii ya, for them, 316, 10; 388, 14.
sa, for me, 308, 6. (Fig. 149.)

-e he', -he', -'e', with (instrumental not accompaniment), becamue.
tac le he', with arrows, 324, 15.
ee yi ee, he, because, 350, 13.
e yi e he", because of that, 321, 13.
l xe', with, 354, 1.
yi he, with it, 330, 6.
gi yi he', with it, 374, 11.
yac 'e', with snow, 393, 14.
yfi ee', with medicine, 390, 2.
Ii Ee', with dog, 352, 1.
me' 'e', with it, 392, 1.
tac 'e', with arrows, 390, 8.
me, with that, 336, 8.
be, with, 343, 13.

Jicarilla, be, with, 15, 15.

-yii e, -yiie', under, beneath.
ye yiu e, 'under him, 317, 3; 364, 15.
yi yii e, under it, 305, 8; 337, 13. (Fig. 78.)
na yiu e, under the ground, 333, 17.
ca yiiu e, under me, 317, 2.
e kli yiu le', under a beaver lodge, 381, 8.

Hupa, mi ye, under it, 175, 6.
Kato, 6 ye', under, 79, 14.

-W6, -w6', for, after.
ka wo, for rabbits, 357, 7.
tca w6', for beaver, 313, 1.
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-won, for (?), for the purpose (?).
e yi w6n, for that, 345, 7.

-me, -nrl, in front of. Cf. -nI', face, p. 409 above.
ya mre, in front of them, 327, 11.
ya ni', in front of them, 327, 11.

-ntis to we, -nfis twt, -nac twit, without the knowledge of.
yun nus t6 we, without his knowledge, 308, 15.
mun nus tw4, without his knowledge, 307, 15. (Fig. 126.)
ye nac twa, without his knowledge, 390, 1.
ye nuc twl', without their knowledge, 343, 17.
yfin es to l, his knowledge, 308, 16.

-16, -4'Q e, after, in the absence of, that is, after one has left.
wa 1'Q, after that, 391, 2.
ye 126, in his absence, 303, 19.
me 1'6 wa, in his absence, 360, 1.
sa I'Q, after sunset, 385, 13.
teae 1kQ) , after beaver, 345, 9.
gii 1kQ 1 djie, after them, 382, 11.
ya 1kQ e, behind her, 314, 17.
wo 1'Q e, afterward, 341, 9.
dfin ne I'Q e, after the people left, 313, 18.

Chip., ne L'a Gai, in your absence, 23, 8.

-ya, by, beside.
i ya', beside each other, 370, 2.
ya ya, beside him, 386, 9.
ye ya, beside her, 355, 3.
ne ya', beside you, 387, 4.
kon ya, by the fire, 323, 14.

Chip., se Ga, by me, 33, 16.
Hupa, xo wu'n, to him, 97, 1.
Jicarilla, y' Ga, beside it, 42, 10.
Nav., bi'gh^'gi, along side of, p. 26.

--ya, because of, by means of.
e yi ya, because of that, 348, 1.
le yi ya, with that, 333, 15.

3 While collecting word lists e k'ifz ze was given for between. The confusion resulting
from the various transcriptions is unfortunate.
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-ya za, -ga je,' between.
i ka ze djie, between, 309, 8.
xic'ya za, between mountains, 301, 5.
de tcin ka je, between sticks, 341, 15.

-dai, -da, ahead, in front of.
ye na dai, in front of him, 339, 15.
yet dai, ahead of hirt, 361, 15.
ri wo dai, one ahead of the other, 310, 1.
uyi dai, ahead of them, 361, 16.
yet da, before him, 340, 1.
yet da, in front of them, 335, 15.
yi da e, in front of them, 352, 14.
ce na da, in front of me, 335, 10.

Jicarilla, yi daE, in front of it, 13, 9.

-da ci xa.
gil da ci xa, around them, 359, 11.

-da ya, -day ya, -dily ya, for, in the sense of waiting for.
cet da ya, waiting for me, 371, 5.
cfilt da -ye, for me, 375, 4.
be da ya ee , waiting for him, 370, 5.
yet day ya, for him, 384, 9.
mu't dfiy ya, for him, 303, 20; 313, 10.
na dfiy -ya, for you, 302, 15.

-di, without.
a xai di', without you, 359, 2.
e di, without, 360, 7.
e di, without, 304, 12.

Chip., ye di, without him, 20, 1.

-di ge, above.'
gul di ge, above them, 381, 9.

-do na.
ye do na, OPPosite Side, 327, 8.

-djiE, place at, there (?).
ai yi 1Q djiE, the end of it, 324, 16.
ej da djiP, on each side, 347, 4.

See, yi di ge, up there, an adverb of place, p. 440.
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ma tuTn ne dji-, his road, 307, 19.
da kwe e dji", to his own camp, 328, 6.
ta ne l'ai djlE, at the bottom of the water, 344, 6.

-ta, among.
ai yi ta, among them, 316, 19.
a xu't ta, among u, 339, 12; 396, 2.
ye ta, among them, 307, 8. (Fig. 120.)

Hupa, mit tax, amongst, 310, 10.
Kato, ye-blE ta', houses among, 171, 17.
Jicarilla, yi ka, among, 25, 6. In Jicarilla every t becomes k.

-ta dl dje, middle.
sa ge ta dl dje, river middle.

-tuis, -tais, beyond, over.
ma tius, over it, 394, 17.
mu't tufc, over, 394, 18.
tu tais, over the water, 332, 11.

Chip., be teO, beyond.
Hupa, x6 tis, over him, 121, 10.
Kato, 6 tus, beyond it, 77, 12.

-t'a, inside, near.
in t'a, toward each other, 394, 18.
Ein t'a dl ts'it el e, it sticks together, 328, 15.
i t'a, inside, 315, 19.
ye t'a, near them, 383, 17.
ye t'a, to him, 323, 6.
yi ZIE t'a, in him, 353, 11.
nfin t'a, in the ground, 335, 14.
sat t'a, with me, 351, 5.
dui ye t'a, in the cache, 375, 17.
t'a ji in, 348, 10.

Chip., be ta, to it, 25, 13.

-t'a djIE, -t'a tei, -t'a jI, with, because of.
t'a djiE, on that (I live), 304, 3.
ye t'a djlE, because of him, 369, 18.
e yi t'a djl, with that, 322, 15.
ye t'a tel, with him, 352, 18.
but t'a ji, with, 352, 16.

-ts'e dQ, before, before the time. Composed of -ts'e, first, and -dQ, the
time of or when.
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dun ne ts'e dQ, before the people, 362, 1.
Cf. -1'6, after.

-tea", on account of, because of.
teae, on account of, 389, 14.
e yi teae, on account of that, 321, 14.

-tee don, -tAc d6'.
ye tee don, ahead of them, 384, 5.
ya tco do', ahead of him, 304, 10.

-tc6n, -tcQ, between.'
gi tcon, between them, 387, 8.
me tCQ, between them, 387, 7.

-tc'a', -tc'a, -tc'o, from, away from.
ye tc'a', from ii, 342, 12.
tc'a', from, 336, 18.
ye tc'a, from him, 368, 1.
ma tc'a, from it, 396, 5.
me tc'a, from them, 389, 13.
de ci ne tc'a, on account of the Cree, 382, 4.
ye tc'6, from him, 372, 10.
ye tc'o ta, from her, 376, 11.
giu ye tc'Qe, from them, 315, 10.

Chip., se tc'a ze, from me, 40, 3.
Hupa, hwik kya, from me, 266, 15.
JicarilJa, yi ts'a, from them, 62, 2.
Nav., sits'aji, away from me, 29.

-tc'e a.
ye tc'e a, in front of them, 318, 6.

-tc'li, -tsli, from, that is, the source of.
a yi tc'i, from that one, 322, 9.
wa tc'!, from this time, 306, 12.
ne tW'I, from you, 336, 16.
xa k'li te'li, from buffalo, 311, 8.
'yut dai ts'!, from an animal, 323, 7.

Chip., ne ts'!, from you, 11, 17.

-tc'ie, toward, in the direction of.
ya tc'ie, toward the sky, 305, 3. (Fig. 75.)
ye' tc'i e, to it, 305, 2.
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wo tc'iE, toward it, 311, 4.
mut tctjE to it, 315, 6; to him, 324, 3.
ne tc'ij, to you, 341, 7; 347, 2.
nfin tc'jE, to the land, 338, 8.
cac tc'ie, to bear, 347, 8.
ce tc'iE, to me, 347, 7.
xat da tc'ji, toward moose, 353, 7.
go tc'lE, thither, 309, 16.
giU tsliE, towards them, 371, 19.

Chip., djeO tsun, toward hook, 25, 12.
Hupa, x6 tcifi, toward her, 98, 9.
Kato, o tc'lfi, to him, 79, 9.
Nav., bich't" (bi ts'jE) toward it, Vol. II, p. 56, top.

-ga, by, at the edge of.
ye ka, to them, 317, 11.
muk ka, by him, 310, 8; with him, 384, 3.
hi ke ka', by the fish, 350, 5.
cls k'a ga, along the mountain, 324, 9.
be ke ka, beside his foot, 387, 6.
gil ka, to them, 302, 9.
See -ya, above.

-kai he.
xic kai he, above the mountains, 301, 14.

-ka, -fi ka, after, for it.
a xain ka, after you, 359, 2.
wQ ka, about it, 331, 8.
ml ka, after him, 318, 17; for it, 307, 11; for him, 352, 11. (Fig. 124.>
lj ka, for each other, 389, 16.
de cin ne ka, for Cree, 354, 7.
ka, about it, 342, 4.
ka, to it, 331, 5.
yifi ka, for him, 352, 17; for them, 307, 6. (Fig. 118.)
wofi ka, toward, 331, 4.

Chip., be ka, for them, 36, 5.
Hupa, xo xa, for him, 140, 7.
Kato, no kwa, for us, 181, 7.
Jicarilla, yi ka, after them, 38, 12.
Nav., ba'kasha', I go for it, Vol. II, p. 48.
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-ka ze, -k'a zi, -k'a je, by the side of.
tiu k'a ze, one side of the road, 367, 6.
k'a zi, one side, 328, 3.
til k'a je, by the trail, 391, 9.
Cf. ye k'e da, along side of him, 325, 2.

Chip., ye Ga k'fid e, beside it, 29, 13.

-ke da, behind.
ye ke da, behind him, 381, 18.
ce ke da, behind me, 381, 18.

-k'e, on.
es tiun ne k'e, on the ice, 339, 13.
in k'e, on that, 313, 2.
w6 k'e, on, 337, 5.
ml gee k'e, on the lake, 379, 13.
nun k'e, on ground, 332, 14.
cis k'e, on mountain, 357, 10.
xa k'ai k'e, on the buffalo, 318, 8.
bic k'e, on knife, 386, 11.
di! k'e, on an island, 388, 6.
til tc6k' k'e, on the ocean, 333, 9.
k'e, on it, 306, 15.

Chip., be k'e, on it, 30, 12.
Hupa, muik kfit, on it, 104, 8.
Jicarilla, bi k'e, by them, 17, 6.
Nav., bi k'i, on it, 135.

-k'e, after, behind. This may be a related meaning of -k'e, given above.
ye k'e, after it, 305, 3; after him, 358, 5. (Fig. 75.)
yj k'e, after it, 302, 10.
yi k'e, after him, 358, 5.
dAin ne k'e, after the people, 312, 6; 314, 7; 318, 5.
gui k'e, after them, 319, 5.

-k'e tcele, -k'e tc'ee, -k'e djie, like, resembling, in the manner of.
Used with nouns but not with pronouns.

xa k'ai k'e tc'if, like buffalo, 388, 18.
dfin ne k'e tc'je, like people, 361, 5.
duin ne k'e tc'ee, like people 354, 2.
xilt da k'e djle, moose like, 372, 10.
e tc'Wla' k'e ne, foreign way, 386, 10.
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Some element which in contracting results in -6', -6n, to, by, from.
y6', to her, 376, 16.
yo', from him, 368, 6.
io', on him, 353, 6.
sa', to me, 393, 9.
c6n, to me, 348, .1.
c6n, from me, 352, 16.
kw6n, to them, 388, 5.
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INTERJECTIONS AND EXCLAMATIONS.

ai e si, well, 307, 16.
e', E-, 332,5.
!, eh, 302, 8.
lIl, behold, 332, 9.
Iiie, I wish, 315, 16.
xa, well, 301, 15; 303, 3; 326, 1.
xae, well, 305, 1; here, 304, 10; then, 306, 10. (Figs. 53, 101.)
xfit, oh, 310, 9. (Fig. 169.)
xwUl i', xwui, 337, 12.
tsjE, it was, 320, 19.
tceE, hold on, 343, 14.
tc'e, hold on, 319, 6.
tc'e', hold on, 319, 5.
gii n6', I wish, 339, 10.
gil 16E I wish, 315, 11.
gil RV, I wish, 315, 14, 15.
giu zo, behold, 312, 13.
gil jo, suddenly, 349, 5.
gil jo', behold, 351, 4.
kee, well, 305, 19. (Fig. 189.)
ko n6, I wish, 393, 4.
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VERBS.

The verbs of Athapascan form the great body of any of its dialects since
they are practically complete sentences. Their structure has been discussed
in various connections, the remarks concerning the Chipewyan verbs on
page 126 of this volume in particular being especially applicable to Beaver
also. The elements entering into the verbs are listed in the order in which
they occur in the verbs themselves: prefixes of several ranks, stems, and
suffixes.

ADVERBIAL PREFIXES.1

ea-., f, a prefix occurring with a limited number of stems in verbs meaning
to be, to do, to say. Its meaning is uncertain but it may serve as
an object or in the place of one.

ai le, they are, 304, 11. (Fig. 53.)
eaei IQ, he had, 378, 10.
a ye e', they did it, 383, 19.
Ea ye di Ea k'e he, the way he told him, 352, 1.
Ca yin lac, he caused, 303, 1. (Figs. 9, 109.)
a wa' dli, make, 314, 18.
a wQ', was killing them, 375, 1.
Ca wan dlaf, he caused, 310, 1. (Fig. 163.)
a w6n t'e, you are?, 336, 16.
"a wQ sftn, they make, 350, 9.
Ca' na wac dle, I will make, 349, 9.
a na w6 djae, it happens again, 335, 8.
a di, he means, 307, 6. (Fig. 116.)
,a djaC, it went, 305, 2. (Fig. 63.)
at tcuk', (they) were crying, 359, 8.
a t'l, he was, 303, 3; it was 317, 2. (Fig. 11.)
"a tc'e le, they fixed, 392, 19.
a tc'et di, they said, 333, 5.
a kui di, he thought, 305, 1.
6n laf, he made, 338, 6; 370, 5; 346, 11.
CQn laC, he got, 352, 4.
i6n t'e, you are, 320, 4.

1 Comparative material will be found for Chipewyan beginning with p. 127 above; Hupa,
1. c., p. 39; Kato, 1. c., p. 43; Chasta Costa, E. Sapir, University of Pennsylvania, The Uni-
versity Museum, Anthropological Publications, Vol. II, p. 301, 1914.
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on-, Q-, a prefix meaning back, in retracing one's steps; probably the same
prefix means with other stems, to abandon, to desert, to throw away.

,Q non dja, he came back, 379, 17.
EQ no dja, he came home, 358, 3.
On des ya, he started back, 307, 10. (Figs. 123, 150.)
EQ 'yin del, they went back, 368, 6.
EQ din da, go back, 320, 1.
Qn ye de te, she deserted him, 333, 14.
On de xuil, I threw it away, 394, 16.
Eon di te, throw it away, 372, 2.
On gi de ti, they threw him away, 322, 18.

in kui des la, he threw them away, 322, 11.
E5 ce de tj le, he threw me away, 376, 14.
Q da' wo tel l, we will throw it away, 372, 11.
Q dfts tel, I will desert him, 333, 14.

ya-, up, into the air.
yaIlla, jumped up, 364, 15.
ya na 6 wa dletc, throw up, 335, 10.

wo-, won-, used of space and with subjects which are intangible or
absolute as of darkness and weather.
Compare go-, below.

w6n tcae, large, 373, 9.
w6n tca di, was large, 303, 6. (Fig. 20.)
wo lI, there will be, 314, 12.
wQ 1i, was there, 315, 12.
wo jui, good, 361, 4.
w6 yin letc, they were, 382, 4.
wo da gac, it was dark, 394, 1.
wo dlo, were many, 333, 4.

na-, evidently refers to position on or movement over the swirface of land
or water as distinct from a position above, when da-, is used.

na Ea, it stands, stands up, 355, 7; 355, 6.
na la' d6l, he was making signs along, 331, 5.
na zut, it stood, 393, 13; 395, 8.
na sut ti, I will stand, 341, 6.
nac l'Ic, I ran, 394, 17.
nai yfit da l'itc, he chased him around, 310, 4.
na ni dok' IQ, he had made tracks, 352, 13.
na ya 61, were swimming, 376, 10.
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na -yayel, he carried, he was carrying, 303, 20; 304, 2.
na -ya dat, went along, 319, 5.
na ya kil, he is paddling back, he was paddling, 376, 7, 10.
na yfit t'a, he ran, 387, 5.
na 'yt da, something was moving, started to move, 302, 4; 324, 18; 333, 7.
na da sa la, stood, 337, 14.
na date IQ, he had sat there, 357, 11.
na de', they stay, 342, 9.
na djfit, went hunting, he hunted, 332, 16; 366, 16; 367, 2.
na ta, look, 352, 12; 363, 6.
na tc'a ba', were at war, 354, 5.
na tc?e dl', they were living, 378, 4.

na-, down, evidently used of movement and of objects suspended.
nai la, he took down, he put down, 304, 10; 304, 8. (Fig. 45.)
na ya ya la djee, goes down, 301, 12.
na bat l, was hanging, 364, 13.
na ts'fit de t'e, as soon as he fell, 343, 7.

na-, iteration: (a) to repeat an act; (b) to retrace or undo an act.
na ye ni ti,, he brought it back, 369, 17.
na ye yin dac, she made him alive again, 323, 7.
na yiu ni la, he threw back, 339, 17.
na na wo tec, we will lie down again, 359, 9.
na -yf1n nes ti, she lay down again, 311, 11.
na din da', go back, 369, 15.
nI na ye di la', he took back, 303, 15. (Fig. 27.)

-ni-, -ne-, -nil-, referring to movement toward or position on the ground.
ni i ya, he got up, 304, 10. (Fig. 50.)
ni ye ni la, he put them down, 343, 5.
ni ye ti, he put her, 301, 16.
ni wo ni sfit, ruhed up, 303, 13. (Fig. 26.)
ni nac la, I was setting (traps), 394, 6.
ni ya ni del, they came, 344, 5.
nes da, she sat down, 334, 9.
Cf. sfit da, she sat, 334, 10.
nes tj ye, he was lying down, 304, 6. (Fig. 44.)
nes ti, he lay down, 303, 8. (Fig. 22.)
nut te, he slept, 303, 7. (Fig. 21.)

With the element -di-, usually separated from nI- and standing nearer
the stem which in most cases it immediately precedes the meaning is up
from the ground.
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ni ye din la, she took them up, 312, 13.
ni ye din tl, she took it up, 311, 5.
Cf. t'a yin tin, she put him in, 311, 6.
nI yI dl tI, he took up, 306, 7.
ni na ye dl la', he took back, 303, 15. (Fig. 27.)
nI du't dl ya, he took for himself, 308, 4. (Fig. 159.)
nI dfit dl ya, he took, 307, 10. (Fig. 122.)

no-, nil-, back. Probably ni- or na- contracted with an unknown element.
n6o yftt dja, he came back, 317, 16.
no dja, came back, 306, 2. (Fig. 88.)
nil get, he came back, 352, 18.

le-, -i-, 16-, with a following adverbial prefix signifies reciprocal motion
to or away from each other; the prefix alone may be a direct object
of the verb.

le yes la, he held them together, 340, 4.
le wo oyut dltc, they told each other, 310, 18. (Fig. 185.)
le 'yfn ne djit, they were afraid of each other, 347, 4.
le dai yltc, he was breaking, 343, 17.
le da ya t'as, they would cut of, 347, 13.
le da tQn, it broke, 331, 11.
le de I'a, he raced, 361, 14.
le dfln ne ciu, growing together, 309, 8.
ti la yin -yQ, they began to kill each other, 377, 5.

-i xal, he broke, 330, 8.
X1 t'as e IQ, he cut of, 347, 14.
ni lifyylt ye El, they saw each other, 310, 17. (Fig. 174.)
1Q na 'ya t'atc, they met each other, 355, 14.

xa-, xo-, out, used of motion out of the ground or other mass, also of7
receptacles.

xain la le', he took out, 319, 7.
xai -yait la, he jumped out, 396, 10.
xa ya -yin tQn, he pulled it out, 323, 15.
xa se tc'e so, he ran out after them, 395, 2.
xa da was sli, they run out, 316, 12.
xon na datc, does he come out, 301, 14.
xon da ditc, he pulled his hand out, 309, 11.
xwon ts'et tetc, they took him out, 348, 10.

xa-, thu, in a manner already indicated.
xa yin lai, that way he did, 336, 10.
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xa w6n t'e cl, that way it is, 386, 7.
xa si t'e, we do thi way, 371, 15.
xa cin la", it happened to me, 394, 14.
xa da tc'e Lintc, they kept doing that, 335, 10.
xa dja4, it happened thus, 369, 19.

xa-, not of sufficient definiteness to assign to either of the above or to
characterize.

xa w6n ti, ,I Ij, took his wife away, 368, 6.
xa wo yin kini, they began to shovel off a place, 379, 11.
xa na ya -yin ti, he took him down, 361, 3.
xa nes tetc, they lay down, 359, 7.
xa yu't da, he was watching, 331, 6.
xa yu't da, he lived through (the winter), 379, 11.
xat yel, he gnawed of, 309, 2.
xin xats, he gnawed, 309, 3.

x6-, back; na- is used of returning from a completed journey, xo-, of an
interrupted one.

xo ya nI t'atc, they turned back, 385, 1.
Cf. xo ni t'i y1, at the turn, 302, 6.

da-, of position or motion when the place is higher than the ground.
da a P'Q e le Ee Ee, they used to set, 303, 7.
da ye t'6k e di e he,, because he shot up, 305, 1. (Fig. 66.)
da sa kits, tipped up, 304, 19. (Fig. 62.)
da si P'a, we jumped, 394, 18.
da cit tc, we were sitting, 396, 3.
da de ts'i yi, where they were sitting, 337, 3.
da' ts'i, sit, 371, 4.

de-, relating to fire.
da de lut, he used to burn, 370, 16.
de wQ k'6o, build, 374, 9.
de des k'Q, caught fire, 337, 3.
de des k'Qn, burned, 339, 7.
de des k'on, it burned, 343, 5.
de di k'4, they kindle, 392, 8.
tsi de yin la, he threw in the fire, 304, 9. (Fig. 48.)

ta-, away from.
ta na de l'e, ran away, 364, 16.
ta na din l'a, you run off, you are running away, 327, 13; 387, 3.
.taaya de P'a, they ran away, they were running, 372, 13; 372, 13.
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ta-, tl-, used when the initiation of the act is particularly stressedL
ta nm ts'it IQ, you are beginning to starve, 356, 5.
ta tc'et des del, they started, 363, 3.
tin a -ya ne ts'uit, they began to die, 374, 7.
tin ya, he could walk, 373, 8.
tj la yin yQ, they began to kill each other, 377, 5.
ti ya ne li, they began to starve him, 373, 6.
ti da sfut tcek', they started to cry, 302, 16. (Fig. 3.)

ta-, tl-, with verbs meaning to kill, value undetermined.
ta na ke, was killing, 323, 10.
tas 'yin wQ, were all killed, 383, 3.
ti nI w6, was killing them, 324, 6.
Ii gi un ni wo, was killing them, 324, 5.

te-, tl-, relating to movement into water.
te l'a dQ', when he jumped in the water, 389, 5.
te det ditc, he was feeling in the water, 382, 1.
ti e l'a, he dived in, 310, 5.
ti ts'i tl' he', who was put in the water, 348, 9.
Cf. ta tc'ez ya, he walked ashore, 332, 14.

t-'a-, t'j-, in.
t'ai ya yin la, she put inside, 315, 10.
t'ain ya, he went in, 384, 9.
t'a yin ti, she put him in, 305, 9.
t'a yin tin, she put him in, 311, 6.
t'a na ni t'a, look inside, 315, 13.
t'a'yin ya, he went in, 361, 17.
t'j eQ, she put in, 305, 9. (Fig. 72.)

t'a-, t'6-, with verbs meaning to die. Compare ta-, ti-, above, a variation
due possibly to errors in recording.

t'ais ts'fit, she is dying, 355, 2.
t'ais ke', they began to die, 380, 17.
t'ai ke e yg, they ewould die, 380, 7.
t'a na won ts'lt e ci', you will die, 373, 13.
t'a n de ts'It, they die, 350,. 15.
t'a ya ne ts'it, they died, 347, 13.
t'6 ts'I dl, he will die, 373, 9.
t'6 kel e cl, we will die, 368, 12.

tsi-, tcl-, in the fire.
tsl de 'yin la, he threw in the fire, 304, 9.
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tci yit da gin la, he threw them in the fire, 313, 16.
tel ne du't du't tetc, she tried to throw herself into the fire (?), 327, 3.

ka-, for, with verbs meaning to go after, to get.
ka ye di Ei, look for, 358, 4.
ka w6 dl, he called for them, 303, 12.
ka wo t'a ze, we two will go to him, 309, 16.
ka wo t'a ci, we will go to, 328, 13.
ka nai ya, go for, 308, 12.
ka na des ya 1'Q, after he is gone for, 364, 9.
ka cii det dl, he hunted for, 330, 5.
ka des ya, he started for, 317, 10.
ka d6 djl, let him go for, 308, 13.
ka ga des "atc, they two went after, 384, 16.
ka de ca, I will go after him, 303, 4. (Fig. 12.)

ke-, used of approaching a body of water, river or lake, or an open place
in the timber.

ke na ya dl del, they came down (to a river), 385, 13.
ke na de tiln na, road came to the water again, 301, 6.
ke na dl datc da', he came out to (a glade), 331, 3.
ke mi ya, he came down to ihe river, 310, 15.
ke ylit din fatc, they two came to the river, 309, 17. (Fig. 152.)
ke di ya, he came to (lake), 377, 13.
ke din ya, he came to (river), 331, 5.
ke do na datc, they had been going, 333, 3.
ke tcin na yes dai 1, he crossed, 301, 7.
ke tc'e din del, they came down to, 388, 2.

ke-, kj-, up, used of climbing a tree or hill.
ke na gi datc, he kept climbing up, 303, 9. (Fig. 16.)
ke yl get, he climbed, 342, 13.
ki e yin del, they climbed, 381, 3.

kiu-, kwe-, in, into; used of entering a house or other enclosure.
kui e nai ya, come in, 326, 10.
kui e yin del, they go in, 326, 6.
kui Ei ya, he was out of sight, 361, 17.
kiu in ya, he came in, 322, 8.
kiu ye yin late, they two went in, 326, 10.
kil yIn da, go in, 322, 3.
kil we win si, we will go in, 384, 7.
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kiu won yaE, you go in, 326, 6.
kiilyai ya, he went in, 367, 11.
kiu ya ts'Oat, fell in, 341, 15.
kui tc'e yin del, they went in, 386, 3.
kiu ke ye gin lae, they put them in, 381, 12.
kwe ya, she goes in, 391, 8.
kwe yate, he goes in, 355, 8.
kwe w6 yaE, go in, 329, 2.
kwe na dja, he came in, 386, 16.
kw! ya, she goes in, 391, 11.

k'e-, used with stems meaning to cut and to pull making the verbs mean
to sever.

k'e yin yic, he broke it, 370, 10.
k'e yin ni yitc, he broke them, 313, 16.
k'e ne tco, I broke, 396, 11.
k'e ni yfc, break it, 370, 10.
k'e ni t'ats, he cut off, 302, 13. (Fig. 7.)
k'et da yitc, he broke, 368, 3.
k'e ni xffl, he broke with a blow, 327, 17.

OBJECTIVE PREFIXES.

The object in the form of a pronoun stands at or near the beginning of the
verb. For the first person singular ca-, ce-, ci-, se-, sfi-, and the second
person singular na-, ne- are found.

xa ca le, do that to me, 348, 9.
a ce ne le", do something to me, 320, 11.
a cin lat-e, he did it to me, 362, 8.
sez ze xai, he killed me, 325, 1.
sfin yin Eak, fooled me, 308, 19.
a xain la, he gave u, 305, 17.
a xa dja ziu xel, they will kill uw, 391, 2.
na gus (l, I saw you, 307, 16. (Fig. 128.)
ne tc'et di, they say of you, 319, 2.
at dfik kat, he shook himself, 311, 12.

ya-, ye-, yi-, yo-, the demonstrative used as a direct or indirect object.
ya on la , she made for him, 315, 15.
ya yI 'Q, he gave him, 312, 2.
ya nil letc, she brought for him, 311, 9.
ya nI tciut, they gave him food, 358, 10.
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ye na des ya, he went home with him, 339, 1.
ye ne CQ, she reared it, 369, 17.
ye ne djit, he was afraid of, 344, 1.
ye' ni Eak', she fooled him, 333, 15.
ye ze' xai, he killed it, 322, 13.
yes got, he stabbed him 370, 10.
ye tc'e le, he left it, 352, 3.
yin tcuit, he caught them, 306, 11; 339, 16, 18.
yi di -at, he minded him, 329, 16.
yo' nai ya, he came up to him, 363, 20.
y6 nI e dja, he watched him, 308, 10.
yui m Eets, he kicked him, 308, 1.

The objective prefixes appear clearly in the following lists.
ni ya di ti, he took him.
ni cat di ti, he took me.
ni nat di ti, he took you.
ni a xat di in la, he took w.
ni na giut di i la, he took you (plu.).
ni gil yat di la, he took them.
mi ne jit', I am afraid of him.
ci ni djit', he is afraid of me.
ni ni jit', I am afraid of you.

DEICTIC PREFIX.

tc'a-, tc'e-, tc'-, seems to be used of an indefinite or unnamed subject.
tc'a' j, someone saw, 318, 10.
tc'a E61 dae, if a boat passed, 345, 10.
tc'a yal, he walked, 332, 11.
tc'a yin WQ, they killed, 378, 16.
tc'a dail, they were moving, 375, 2.
a tc'et di, they said, 333, 5.
tc'e 1P, they saw them, 354, 6.
tc'e des bak, they went to war, 386, 1.
tc'e des del, they started, 346, 15.
na tc'I yic, they felt him, 345, 13.

FIRST MODAL PREFIXES.

ze-, z-, the verb to kill, stem -xai, always has z- following the deictic ye-.
ye ze xai, he killed him, 308, 2. (Fig. 142.)
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ze' xai I la, killed, 318, 4.
tc'e ze' xai, he killed, 332, 16.
tse zii xai le, we will kill him, 319, 2.

de-, di, dii-, apparently refers to the initiation of an act; with a following a
it gives the concept of progression.

de l'e, he ran, 372, 10.
de zfut, I was hunting, 393, 1.
des latc, they two started, 327, 5.
des ya, I started, 359, 2.
des la, he started away with, 369, 5.
des so, it ran after, 395, 9.
des yain, was carrying, 337, 7.
des bat, (also des bak'), went to war, 388, 1.
des tQ, she carried, 357, 13.
des ts'i, they were sitting, 363, 16.
de xius, fled, 397, 3.
de bfut', was hungry, 336, 9.
di e ts'lI, they were sitting, 384, 6.
di e ki, I paddled, 355, 10.
di ya, are you going? 337, 8.
din ya, you go, 333, 6.
din dle, you run, 307, 17.
din ts'uk' et deE, if you hear, 375, 5.
diia yai, you carry, 372, 11.
dis da', I was moving, 349, 16.
dl ts'uk, he heard, 370, 11; 342, 11.
dii je cli, I will go, 342, 3.
dii jit e cj', I will hunt, 324, 9.
di! cai, I will go, 346, 5; 338, 1.
diic xain, I will carry, 372, 1.
dii djle, let him go, 309, 6; 307, 12.
dfit lfitc, who carries arrows, 313, 14.

da-, in a position before the second modal prefixes and following adverbial
and objective prefixes. The meaning seems to be from, off, agreeing
with dl-, on p. 477.

ca da 7yit tclt, let go of m<, 388, 17.
Cf. ca' tciit, take hold of me, 388, 16.
xa da was sIl, they run out, 316, 12.
na da sa ea, stood, 337, 14.
da yain t'ats dji, he cut off, 352, 2.
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SECOND MODAL PREFIXES.

Most if not all Athapascan dialects have verb forms containing obscure
elements which seem to refer to the relative progress of the act. Of these,
two seem to have-recognized force. -n- (when alone -ni-) marks the comple-
tion of an act. It is found with adverbial prefixes which may be interpreted
as necessitating completed action. -'y- seems to be employed of acts in
progress. The third second modal -s-, is used of objects at rest, but also very
regularly with certain prefixes and adverbial phrases such as de- and ye t'a.

nI-, n-, of completed action, also with certain adverbial prefixes.
ni ya, he came, 307, 8. (Fig. 120.)
ni P'at, came running, 303, 14. (Fig. 34.)
k'e nm la, he placed on them, 317, 14.
a yin la ', he made him, 307, 2. (Fig. 109.)
yin tciit, he caught it, 306, 11. (Fig. 102.)

'ya-, yi-, 'yi-, of action progressing, and with certain adverbial prefixes.
kiu -ya 'yin eatc, they (two) went in, 381, 8.
'yain te lo, he had slept, 303, 18. (Fig. 38.)
'yin II do la, when they were, 310, 17. (Fig. 174.)
'yin da, he sat, 323, 14.
'yin del, they flew off, 310, 12. (Fig. 177.)
'yin tj, lay, 374, 13.
a yOtl le', they tried, 303, 13. (Fig. 33.)
a 'yft da, they will live, 303, 5. (Fig. 14.)
na yu't l'a, he ran, 387, 5.
'yut l'el, was running along, 332, 9.
na -yfit dal da', when he comes back, 305, 19. (Fig. 189.)
'yvft tinl, he was carrying, 364, 14.

s-, used of actions which are persistent such as remaining in position. It
also occurs with certain prefixes and adverbs.

se h6, lay there, 317, 4.
se lit', were caught, 369, 6.
se got, he stabbed, 387, 9.
sfil la, were lying, 356, 13.
sf1t da', (he) sits, 302, 18. (Fig. 8.)
sf1t t-, lay, 308, 17.

l There Is some doubt whether the n in the two last verbs listed is second modal
or whether a third modal n is present. Cf. Hupa, Bul. 40, p. 120.
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da se tQ, lay on them, 318, 8.
des ya, he started, 307, 6. (Fig. 118.)
des ^yain, was carrying, 337, 7.
des t'atc, he cut open, 305, 12. (Fig. 12.)
ye t'a se del, (near them) they came, 383, 17.

-6-, -4-, with a position preceding the subject prefix, or where it is lacking,
the stem. It denotes the future.

da wo del e ci, we will come, 370, 5.
xa diu' 'ac e cl, they will go out, 336, 1.

SUBJECTIVE PREFIXES.

First person singular -c-, -s-, a reduced form of the independent pronoun
cai on page 428 above. In certain verbs the prefix does not occur.
Hupa and many other dialects have a vowel i or e for all definite
tenses.

"a woc dle, I will make, 343, 15.
Cf. a won dlaE, he made.
a diic le hi, I will make, 307, 3.
i dii cii di, I will drive them, 341, 7.
w6c xwoni, I will kill, 389, 11.
ne diic de li, we will go with you, 337, 9.
nu'c le, I took down, 304, 9. (Fig. 46.)
niic taiE, I will look, 322, 1.
-yfic da Ci Ej, I was living, 352, 16.
dec bint, I am starving, 319, 15.
dii cai, I will go, 338, 1.
diic xain, I will carry, 372, 1.
Cf. diii yai, you carry, 372, 11.
gic kel i l, I was paddling along, 355, 11.
ka de ca, I will go after him, 303, 4. (Fig. 12.)
kwuc di, I thou4ht, 347, 17.
Cf. kiu di, he thought, 347, 11.
a w6s ii, I will get, 316, 10.
as t'i ka la, I will be, 303, 4. (Fig. 6.)
a yiis set, I ate it, 320, 6.
ius t'a le, I will put feathers on, 308, 6. (Fig. 148.)
na gfits f I saw you, 307, 16. (Fig. 128.)
ziis xai li, I will kill him, 364, 10.
Cf. ze xaj et de, if I kill him, 364, 11.
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yUs (l, I saw, 318, 4.
des ya, I started, 339, 2.
dis da', I was moving, 349, 16.
g6s tai, I will look at, 311, 15.
6n de xufl, I threw it away, 394, 16.
ne tis, I will lie down, 325, 4.
nm la e] Ei, I brought it, 367, 13.
zi a xai, I killed, 312, 12.
'yi w6n, I have killed, 377, 15.
de ya, I came, 358, 16.

First person plural. The southern dialects of Athapascan have t, usually
appended to a preceding syllable and standing immediately before
the stem. But a few cases of -t have been noted in Beaver. A
vowel; l, or iu or 6 usually is found. The ii or 6 may however be
connected with the future and have no relation to the subject.

a wo de cl, we will live, 322, 12.
a na ii de he, we will surround (?), 318, 7.
a tc'iil le, we will make, 318, 12.
wO ea ci, we will travel, 324, 12.
Cf. -ya ac, they traveled, 324, 13.
me 'yait da ya, we will live, 324, 11.
na wo de lI, we will come, 316, 8.
Cf. na ya del, they came, 316, 8.
sut dii Ii di, we will build a fire, 317, 17.
,y! zii xail, we would have killed him, 387, 13.
yit dleE, we stayed, 338, 4.
de si ts'eijj we are sitting, 387, 4.
de si k'on, we built, 396, 1.
di t'es, we will roast, 371, 15.
ts'a dii de li, we will go, 317, 8.
ts'llz ziu xait, let us kill him, 318, 16.
ka wo t'a ze, we two will go to him, 309, 16.
ka do di el, , we will go for, 309, 14.

Second person singular. -ne-, -ni-, -n-; if no syllable is available for the
attachment of the n it stands as a separate syllable with its vowel,
but where a syllable is present it usually is appended.

a ne le', you make, 315, 14.
ma ne t'es, cook for him, 320, 2.
xa ne le, get out, 367, 6.
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xo ne da', turn back, 385, 5.
yii ni le', jump on it, 306, 10. (Fig. 100.)
Cf. yiin P'a he, he jumped on it, 306, 10. (Fig. 101.)
m6 niTnl da, you watch them, 309, 18.
Cf. mo ni e dja', he watched them, 309, 18.
ni ni le', put (on the ground), 317, 3.
Cf. ni 1, she put, 317, 3.
14 nm ya, go, 359, 4.
a w6n da, you will be, 306, 7. (Fig. 98.)
'Q din da, you will be, 320, 1.
me k'ain ta, look, 371, 18.
Cf. k'ai ta Ej Ej he looked, 371, 18.
nI won lel, you leave, 326, 8.
ni na din da, you cross, 333, 13.
ni yin P'a, you run, 307, 19. (Fig. 140.)
ni din le, get it, 323, 16.
Cf. na nI la, she brought, 323, 17.
zin xai e li IQ, you killed him, 365, 5.
sin da, sit (imp.), 346, 5.
yin yai la, you are carrying? 343, 11.
,yin da, you live, 320, 4.
yin tset, you ate, 320, 4.
din ya ne, you went, 317, 17.
din dle, you run, 307, 17. (Fig. 129.)
ta na din l'a, you are running away, 387, 3.
ta na de P'a, he ran away, 387, 3.
kii yin da, go in, 322, 3.
kui din dl, you think, 347, 8.

Second person plural. -a'-; but this is probably due to a contraction
with an initial vowel. The final aspiration is the chief character-
istic occurring also in all known dialects of Athapascan.

a wa' dli, make, (plu. imperative), 314, 18.
a na t'l, you are, (plu.), 305, 18.
a' le', you make, 339, 5.
wa' sIl, you will run along, 315, 20.
ca' tetc, lie down, 359, 12.
-y! zil xail, you kill, 323, 3.
da ts'a, are you sitting, 314, 8.
Cf. de ts'i 16, they were sitting, 314, 8.
ta na dli, go (plu. imperative), 318, 2.
ga Eac I, go (plu. imperative), 310, 8.
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Third person. The third person as subject is not represented in the verb.
In the future which is often hortative a ii appears.

xa di!u' Cac e cli, they will go out, 336, 1.
Cf. xa de catc, they went out, 336, 3.
da yiun li', they will be, 317, 12.
kui dii di, he will think, 387, 8.
yi gut fi le, let them take, 314, 4.
na nil ti, let him keep you, 321, 1.
de la di! yaC, let him come, 342, 2.
dui djiE, let him go, 307, 12.
dii dji di, let him hunt, 333, 1.
Cf. de djiut de, he had gone (hunting), 333, 2.
tc'u de li, let them come, 341, 17.

The subjective prefixes may be more readily perceived in the following
paradigms.
ac t'I, I am. a sI t'l, we are.
a na t'j, are you? a' t'j, are you?
Ca t'i, he is. a gfit t'j, they are.

nllc te, I am going to lie down.
ni te, lie down.
nii ti', let him lie down.

'yas da"', I am alive.
'yin da", you are alive.
'yat da", he i alive.

,a dfic di', I know.
gon Ca da' na di', do you know?
Ca da w-tt di', he knows.

kwic di', I thought.
kii din di', do you think?
kui wi di', he thought.

di! jit, I will hunt.
din djit, you hunt.
dii djit, let him hunt.

na ca juit, I was hunting.
na cin djlft, have you been hunting?
na dju't he is hunting.

na w6t ti, let us lie down.
na te', lie down (two of you).
-ylln nil ti', let them lie down.

'yit da", we are alive.
ya -yat da', you (plu.) are alive.
ya yit da, they are alive.

Ca daC Cit di', we know.
gon a da wa' di', do you know?
Ca da -ya di', they know.

kui wi dit di', we thought.
kii do' di', do you (plu.) think?
kiu 'ylft di, they thought.

da w6t dji de, we will hunt.
da' djit, you hunt.
'yllt dil djit, let them hunt.

na Cit' djfit, we are hunting.
na ca' djfut la, have you been hunting?
na 'yltt dju't, they have been hunting.
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ii sits, I am going to eat. (kwa) a gus sit, I have eaten.
in sits, you eat. gon a gin sit, have you eaten?
ii sits Ee, let him eat. at sit, he has eaten.

THIRD MODAL PREFIXES.

The term third modal prefix was employed in discussing certain Hupa
verbal elements which stand immediately before the stem following the
subjective prefix when one is present.

-di, -t- (coming before a glottal stop -t'-), occurs with prefix na- meaning
back or again. Since the prefix na- has the force of repetition this
prefix containing the dental may mean from, the two together mean-
ing back from.

na wo di ga, it was daylight again, 303, 8. (Fig. 15.)
na yfit di dja, does he come back? 305, 19. (Fig. 96.)
na des t'atc, they started back, 302, 10.
na -yeft de t'atc, they two went away from, 374, 10.
Cf. na yin t'atc, they two came, 374, 11.

Certain stems are invariably preceded by -di.
ya tc'e di bat, they were starving, 319, 11.
ye di ts'ilk, heard him, 324, 10.

-n-, preceding the stem, but occurring only in the third person. For
phonetic reasons it may have disappeared from the other persons.
The meaning is unknown.

xa ya -yin tj, he took it out, 361, 12.

STEMS.

The position of the stem is at or near the end of the complex. In its
function it fairly well defines the nature of the act as will be observed in
the following list in which the stem alone varies.

des "atc, they two started, 327, 5.
des ya, he started, 346, 16.
des la, he started away with, 369, 5.
des so, it ran after, 395, 9.
des"yain, was carrying, 337, 7.
des bak, were going to war, 362, 14.
des da, he camped, 366, 14.
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des del, they went, 334, 3.
des to, he raised, 330, 8.
des t'atc, he cut open, 305, 12.
des ts'I, they were sitting, 363, 16.
des kli, he started to paddle, 376, 4.

xain "a', it stuck out, 396, 5.
xain fQ, he took out, 386, 13.
xain lat, he floated up, 344, 1.
xain del, they came out, 356, 15.
xain ya, he came out, 390, 6.
xain la, he took out, (plural object), 312, 10.
xain t1, he took out (a fish), 306, 11.
xain tsi, they pushed out, 384, 10.

-,,a', to find.
ye wo' Cat, hefound him, 337, 1.
w6c a le cl, I will find him, 335, 12.
w6 y7 Cat, they found, 344, 8.
gi Ca, they found, 311, 3.

ea', to give commands, to speak as a chief.
a da dl a', what are yoU saying? 315, 5.
ye eaat, he gave orders, 390, 1.
ye 'y6n eat, what he i saying, 360, 15.
ye ge tce Ca tci1 he gave them command8, 353, 14.
ts'e ye de Cat, he sent her, 362, 10.
ka de Ca, he sent, 322, 10.
Cf. ya nI wo nI Q, he planned, 378, 8.

-at, to pay attention to, to mind. Perhaps connected with the last stem.
e -ya cat, they were bothering, 387, 17.
yin dl dl Cat, took notice, 353, 8.
ci di da Qyn Cat, pay any attention to me, 375, 6.
kin di ne Cat, you minded it? 320, 15.
kin dl Cat, he cared, 327, 2.

Chip., (p. 141) -Ca, to send one, to give directions.

-Ca, -Cai, to have position. Compare -CQ, below.
wo w6n ea, sun (?) moved, 344, 10.
na Ca, it stands, 355, 7; stands up, 355, t6.
na da sa Ca, stood, 337, 14.
ni Ca, standing, 394, 1; 396, 4.
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ne ea', bring it, 367, 13.
me da din Eai si, those they are sticking out of, 314, 1.
xain eai, sticking out, 387, 6.

Chip. (p. 141)-ea, -eai, -ej, -eaL.
Hupa (p. 203) -ai, -a.
Kato (p. 59) -..aie, -EaE.

..Eac (- uc), -'atc, to go, dual only. The t' preceding the stem is either
the first person element or a modal element which is associated with
na-, back, on p. 477 above.

wQ t'a ji, we will go somewhere, 368, 1.
na ya di t'ac, they came back, 374, 15.
na ya t'ac, they two traveled, 339, 2.
na da wo t'ac, we two will go back, 374, 5.
-ya eac, ihey went along, 384, 16.
'ya ni 'yfin ni Eac e IQ, they were married to, 366, 5.
g6 da eac, go, 328, 14.
ka w6 t'a ci, we will go to, 328, 13.
ka ya Euc they two went for, 357, 1.
ei di di 'ya des fatc, they met, 375, 1.
w6 ea cl, we will travel, 324, 12.
wo t'a cl, we two will go, 368, 14.
na yut des t'atc, they started back, they started, 374, 6; 385, 6.
'yfit des eatc, they two went, 302, 14. (Fig. 1.)
des eatc, they iwo went, 327, 8.
ke yut din eatc, they two came to the river, 309, 17. (Fig. 152.)

Chip. (p. 141) -eas, -faz, -ais.
Nav. yl Eac, they two are walking.

-at', to bite.
ml tin ni at', I bit together, 395, 4.

Chip. (p. 143) -eaiL, to bite.
Hupa (p. 206) -aL, -UL, to chew.
Kato (p. 60) -ale, -aL, to chew.
Nav. (p. 86) nnsh'al, I eat corn.

-eat, -eak, to fool or deceive one.
ye ka siun na yin a -ya, why do you fool me? 308, 19.
nulc la' hi, I will fool them, 385, 7.
ye' ni eak', she fooled him, 333, 15.
na nes Eak, he was fooled, 312, 1.
sun na -yin Eak, fooled me, 308, 19.
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-eel, -fol, to float, to go by boat, to paddle.
na yin "el, they were floating, 338, 8.
de el IQ, they went with a boat, 390, 4.
na 'a f16, they came back, 390, 4.
na ya 6l, were swimming, 376, 10.
tc'a EoI da, if they paddle, 345, 11.
tc'a fo1 dae, if a boat passed, 345, 10.

Chip., (p. 143) -el, -eL, -UL.
Ten'a, (p. 210) -l,hl to float, or to cause to float.

-fets, (-ets), to step, to kick, the general meaning seems to be any move-
ment of the feet.

ye le da ni lets, they all stepped on, 314, 13.
yiu ni lets i he, because he kicked him, 307, 18. (Fig. 132.)
yii' ni etc, he kicked it, 356, 15.
me dl ets, I took off (snowshoes), 395, 11.
na di t'es, he put them (snowshoes) on again, 329, 6.
Cf. 'i k'e ni "et', she spread her legs, 376, 11.

Chip., (p. 143) -eO.
Jic., (p. 185, 1. 3) yi diL es, he-put on moccasins.

-fi to have in one's possession, to conceal, to steal.
a' li, he had, 378, 7.
a ya i, they had, 381, 5.
a yai li, they had taken, 375, 16.
Ea ts'e Ei, they had it, 392, 4.
me a ye ej, who stole it? 362, 7.
na ye ne ej, he hid, 336, 18.
na ne Ej, she did, 380, 8.
ni ya ej, stole it, 362, 7.
tc'e nes Ei, they stole her, 333, 9.

Chip., (p. 143) -ele, to steal.
Ten'a, (p. 209) -an, to get, to secure.

e.j -eitc, to do a definite thing.
ea ye li', they did it, 383, 19.
a wo ej, we will do it, 317, 8.
a w6n i e el la, you will do, 351, 13.
a ce' j, he did it to me, 320, 17.
a. yi ye ei, they did it, 385, 17.
xa ci fItc, we used to do this way, 326, 15.
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-Q, used of the position or moving of a single object, round or undeter-
mined as to shape.

ya yin 'Q, he gave it to him, 314, 1.
na ni IQ', he brought, 367, 19.
ni 'Q, he put down, 367, 11.
ni ye di EQ, he took it, 362, 7.
ni di EQ, I took up, 393, 18.
sa eQ, lay there, 373, 18.
t'i 'Q, she put in, 305, 9. (Fig. 72.)
ma w6 at, you give to him, 351, 14.

Chip. (p. 141) -a, -eai, -1, -aL.
Hupa (p. 206) -an, -ini, -auw.
Kato (p. 59) -ii, -E4c.

EA
- un, exact meaning uncertain.

e de ka da w6 de, uin, they were trying what they could do, 348, 2.
et de k'a da wo de fin, they were trying their power, 354, 9.
mfit dai ya sun ne fun, they tried to prevent her, 316, 20.
na ee Efin, he hears, 345, 11.
na ts'e ne Ein, they restrained him, 319, 16.

-ya, to stand; used of men and animals, usually in the plural.
*na de ya, stood, 309, 18; (Fig. 162); stood there, 349, 7.
ni de ya djiE, where they were standing, 339, 11.

Ten'a (p. 213) -yo, to stand (plural only).
Hupa (p. 212) -ya, to stand on one's feet (used in the plural only).

-ya, -yal, -yi, to go, to travel; used in the singular only; see -eac, -.Eatc,
dual, and -del, plural.

6n des ya, he started back, 307, 10. (Figs. 123, 150.)
ne ya, you go, 357, 9.
nI ya, he came, 307, 8. (Fig. 120.)
des ya, he started, 307, 6. (Fig. 118.)
din ya e, did you come, 377, 14.
k6 nai ya, he came to, 303, 6. (Fig. 20.)
a ya yal, he was walking, 346, 6.
giu yai yal, he walked along, 303,.6. (Fig. 20.)
ma ys yal xa, I would go behind, 393, 6.
'yai yal, he walked, 301, 5.
,ya yal, he went, 305, 3. (Fig. 75.)'
a tc'it dui yi, let him come, 315, 4.
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-ye, -yi, to be named, to call by name.
fo ye, called, 318, 13.
6 ye, was named.
u ye, was named, 366, 8.
u't ye, they are named, 341, 11; his name was, 329, 8.
di e ii ye, what is his name, 302, 18. (Fig. 5.)
ii yi, called, 389, 7; iS named, 325, 14.

Chip. (p. 145) -ye", -yit.
Kato (p. 61) -yI.

-yic, to find out or know a thing by subtle means, to discover.
na ye yIc, she found out, 357, 6.
na yes yic, she knewv him, 357, 16.
na ni yic a CQI, might see you, 319, 6.
na tc'I yic, they felt him, 345, 13.
na gil ye yij, they saw them, 389, 2.
Cf. et de -ya de wO yec e ci, we will get caught, 385, 2.

et de ka da wO yel e Ci, we will get caught, 385, 5.

-yic, -yitc, to break.
k'e yin yic, he broke it, 370, 10.
k'e in1 Y1c, break it, 370, 10.
k'e yin n1 yitc, he broke them, 313, 16.
Cf. tc'e yic, rubbed up, 392, 7.

Chip. (p. 145) -yez, y-Is.
Kato (p. 62) -yic.
Hupa (p. 220) -yeiUw, to rub, to knead.

-WQ, -wO, (,yQ), -wil, -wQn, -w6n, to kill, to slaughter, used with plural
objects only; Cf. -xai, below.

4 wQ', she killed, 357, 5.
a yain wQ 1Q, he killed, 371, 11.
e wQ', killed, 335, 2.
ya wo, he killed them, 371, 9.
ya yin WQ, he killed, 316, 1; 315, 17.
ya yfit des wO, he has killed, 310, 3. (Fig. 164.)
ye yain wQ, he killed, 367, 7.
ye -yin wQ, he had killed, 318, 7.
ye yin 'yQ 1Q, he killed, 319, 8.
ye yin wsi, they have killed, 382, 15.
ye gai wQn, he killed, 341, 14.
gi w6n, I killed, 370, 14.
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-wut', -wot, to be smart (?).
na wu't', is smart, 394, 10.
na wot di ka, are smart, 336, 3.

-lae, see -le", -la,.
-la, see, le, -let, -letc.

-le, to leave, to quit.
ye tc'e le,- he left him, 326, 19; 325, 11.
ye tc'e le, quit, 360, 4.
ye tc'e le', he left him, 351, 3.
me tc'e ne le, leave him alone, 346, 8.

-le, to be bad, or mean.
mi tc'e le, are bad, 306, 17. (Fig. 108.)
me tc'e le i Ej, used to be bad, 310, 12. (Fig. 1 1

-le', 4laE, to make, to cause.
a won le', you make, 367, 12.
a ne le', you make, 315, 14.
a le, he made, 351, 5.
a' le', you make, 339, 5.
,a ya yi le', they did it, 310, 7. (Fig. 166.)
a tc'iil le, we will make, 318, 12.
a yi le yQ tc'e, he could do anything, 351, 3.
ea 1', he made, 303, 6. (Fig. 14.)
la" yin lae, he fixed it, 361, 13.
"a yin la", he caused, 303, 1. (Fig. 9.)
a yi yin lae, they fixed, 381, 12.
a tc'in la,, they made, 304, 1.
E5 la,, she made, 305, 8. (Fig. 77.)
us la l, I made, 355, 10.

Chip. (p. 147) -la, -le, -La, -Le.
Hupa (p. 230) -lau, -la, -lu, -le.
Kato (p. 63) -laG, -la', -le'.

The stems with a preceding -d, -dle', -dli, -d1ae are probably conneeted
with the last but the phonetic relation is not clear.

ca woc dle, I will make, 343, 15.
a w6 dle, we will make, 384, 6.
,a wo dle, she made, 305, 8.
a wo wa dle', make, 371, 5.
a wa' dlj, make, 314, 18.
"a' wo dli, who made it, 392, 5.
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a wo di dla, he made for himself, 382, 12.
,a w6n dlac, he caused, 310, 1. (Fig. 163.)

-le, -lel, -letc, -la, of the position or moving of several similar objects.
For some unknown reason ropes and long flexible objects are in-
cluded under this stem.

nuc le, I took down, 304, 9. (Fig. 46.)
in do wa lel, you take, 314, 11.
ni won let, you leave, 326, 8.
no letc, you bring, 336, 17.
ni nul letc, bring, 311, 9.
dfit lAtc, who carries arrows, 313, 14.
Oin kiu des la, he threw them away, 322, 11.
ye he y-u ni la', he threw them at him, 339, 18.
ye des la, he threw them, 341, 15.
mai la, he put down, 304, 8. (Fig. 45.)
na di la', she took up (a rope), 305, 14. (Fig. 94.)
nI na ye di la', he took back, 303, 15. (Fig. 27.)

-sul la, lay, 375, 17.
giu ya da sel la, he allotted, 319, 9.

Chip. (p. 147) -la, -lai, -leL.
Hupa (p. 227) -lai, -la, -4lw.
Kato (p. 62) -lai, -la, -4hc.

-le, -lete, -lin, -li, to be; -dle results from the dental of the modal prefix
associated with the iterative na-.

ai le, they are, 304, 11. (Fig. 53.)
i le, we were, 396, 1.
On lete a le', they used to be, 350, 3.
n1 wQ le', they breed, 350, 8.
ni le', is born, 391, 7.
e lin, it is, 363, 19.
e 1i, he was, 328, 7.
e li, were, 343, 9.
e li', it was, 341, 10.
as li, I was, 395, 17.
ac li, I was, 395, 16.
w6n li, it is, 305, 5. (Fig. 76.)
na w6c dle e ka, I will become again, 337, 8.

-Chip. (p. 147) -li, -, -le.
Hupa (p. 233) -len, -liii, -lii, -le.
Kato (p. 63) lifi, -le.
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-hi, to rain, to hail.
ya hi, it hailed, 306, 2. (Fig. 88.)
ta wo lu, it rained, 306, 2. (Fig. 88.)

Kato (p. 64) -16, hail.

-hiz, -hic, to draw, to drag; used of a sledge.
des liiz IQ, he dragged it, 358, 6.
a tc'i ni Iic, someone had drawn, 303, 18. (Fig. 29.)

Hupa (p. 237) -1os, to drag, to pull along.
Kato (p. 64) -los, to lead.

-hit, -1 di, to burn; intransitive, and in one case transitive; see -it
for the usual transitive form.

me' k'e des luht, he started to burn, 343, 7.
mik k'ut des hIt, he was singed, 303, 14. (Fig. 35.)
ne da yin lut, burned, 337, 4.
muik k'it da 11 dl ! he,, because he would be burned, 303, 12. (Fig. 18.)
be k'e dii 1I dl, we will burn him, 339, 5.

-lfit', -li, to melt.
iu gt din luit', the snow melted, 380, 12.
ii ya dl li, snow was melted, 348, 10.
ui wat dl la do', until the snow is melted, 371, 16.

-hit, -dliil, -dlite, to be caught with a rope, to be taken in a snare.
sa hit l, was caught, 303, 11. (Fig. 32.)
sa hit di, was caught, 303, 16. (Fig. 36.)
se lit, he caught, 374, 10.
es dlfll, was caught, 364, 13.
l dliitc, were snared, 392, 16.

Chip. (p. 148) -lu, -LU.

-hlits, to urinate.
l suil luts, he urinated, 314, 17.
ye ta sill luts, urinated on, 396, 13.
sill 1l6ts, it urinated, 315, 7.
ta sill hfits, urinated on, 396, 12.
k'e wo hfits ils sl, let him urinate on, 315, 1.

Hupa (p. 236) -4ite.
Kato (p. 64) -hlfts.

-U, to starve, (?).
ca ya li, they are starving me, 365, 13.
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,yi ye lh, they were starving, 379, 5.
tj ya ne hi, they began to starve him, 373, 6.

-hfit, to burn; transitive: see -lut, the intransitive form.
xa ya da ne lut, she singed them, 323, 17.
xa ya da ne lut yii, she had singed them, 324,. 1.
da de lut, he used to burn, 370, 16.
get de lut, he burned, 371, 7.

Hupa (p. 236) -lit, to burn; ip. 239) -Lit, to cause to burn.
Kato (p. 64) -hut, -LU6t, to burn.

-hfits, to shoot, the idea of hitting, wounding, seems to be uppermost
in mind.

e de huts, he shot, 216, 13.
ye yet dain in luts, he shot through them, 310, 2.
ye da hits, he hit him, 302, 8.
ye de hlts, he stabbed him, 309, 3.

Kato (p. 64) -La, to shoot.

-Pa, -l'e, -PlIe, -P'etc, -P'el, -'ll, to run, to jump.
e' de l'a, he ran, 340, 13.
e' din P'a, you ran, 347, 7.
e te'e de l'a, he is running, 347, 2.
e k'e tai P'a, he ran away, 364, 4.
ya k'ai na wot P'a, he jumped to it, 325, 5.
ye xa P'a, ran by the others, 363, 1.
yii n P'a, jumped, 364, 15.
niP'a', came running, 303, 14. (Fig. 34.)
nI yin I'a, you run, 307, 19. (Fig. 140.)
da' di P'a, he started to run, 307, 18. (Fig. 18.)
de' P'a, he ran, 307, 18. (Fig. 130.)
ye ye xa P'e, he could run away, 342, 13.
na P'e, he ran, 372, 7.
yui nI le', jump on it, 306, 10. (Fig. 100.)
nac lic, I ran, 394, 17.
na du'c l'Pc, I jumped, 394, 17.
k'a P'ete, it ran, 324, 16.
l hw6E at Petc, he runs back and forth, 307, 14. (Fig. 139.)
ya gi e P'ete, she was running about, 308, 4. (Fig. 143.)
xa da l'ite, they would run out, 326, 15.
ye ga he yut lel, was running close to them, 339, 14.
'yfit l'el, he was running along, 347, 1.
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gu't I'll, he ran, 341, 9.
ka na yut I'il, he ran to, 329, 7.
din dle, you run, 307, 17. (Fig. 129.)

Ten'a (p. 218) -tloq,l -tlihl,2 to jump.
Hupa perhaps, (p. 238) -Lat, -La, to run.
Kato (p. 64) -lat, -la.

-F'e, -F'e, to attack; perhaps related to -V'a, -I'e, etc., to run, to jump.
,j 1'e, they attack them, 350, 12.
fi F'e, he was going to attack, 349, 8.
'vii yui Ie, he fought them of, 336, 2.
a yu'I le, attack them, 340, 11.

- Qn, -F'q, to braid, to tie with a rope.
Ee ee l'Qn, he tied up, 346, 2.
us I'q, braided, 397, 3.
ma yu"t da wo 1'iil, we will snare them, 314, 9.
da a I'Q e le Ee Ee, they used to set, 303, 7.
dai is I'fl l, the snare he had set, 303, 10. (Fig. 17.)
da tc'e ges I'il, he tied to them, 332, 4.
Compare d6n gfuc l'i, having cramps, 383, 9.

Chip. (p. 148) -L'On, -L'ufn, -L'u, to tie, to knot, to put on clothes.
Hupa (p. 239) -Lon, -Lo, -PIw, -Loi, to make baskets, to twine in basket

making.
Kato (p. 65) -L6i, -Lo, -Lon.

-zun to be dark.
me le' w6' zun, it grows dark, 335, 6.
ga be ET w6 zfiln, it gets dark, 335, 7.

Chip. (p. 166) -zufn, black.

-zut, -sut, to study, to ponder over.
l di zut, he was studying, 331, 8.
k'i di sfut, he began to study about it, 331, 2.

-zfi.t, -su't, to stand, to stop.
at de zuft, he stood still, 326, 10.
e na zu't, he stood there, 380, 2.
et dl e zu't, it stopped, 345, 7.
na zu't', is standing, 358, 5.
e sut, he stopped, 342, 14.
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na sfit ti, I will stand, 341, 6.
k'e na su't di, he stood on, 332, 6.
Cf. cac tul na zfit e, bear-stands-in-the-water, 325, 14.

Ten'a (219) -6u't, to stand.

-zuit, to awake.
tc'I a nI ziut, he woke up, 332, 5.

Chip. (p. 150) - iet.
Hupa (p. 253) -sit.
Kato (p. 67) -sAt'.

-zuz to drink (?).
go zuz e, drink soup, 342, 2.

-sat, -sut, -suz, to dance.
da wo se sat l, dancing, 343, 15.
da wo sut, they were dancing, 343, 16.
da' w6' ts'es suz da, if they dance with them, 343, 13.

-se, -sI, to push (?), see -tse, tsi, tsIl.
Ii da wui' se e eje, I will shove it together, 368, 15.
e II dai ye des sI, he shoved together, 369, 2.

-set, to eat; first person only. See -tset below.
,ya set, I ate, 356, 3.
gus set a k'ai, I ate it, 321, 5.

-sil, to heat.
yai 1 sIl, he heated, 308, 6. (Fig. 147.)

Hupa (p. 253) -sel, -seL, to be or to become warm.
Ten'a (p. 219) 4!hl.

-sit, -site, to wear out (clothes).
ye k'e wo sit, they wore out, 304, 14. (Fig. 188.)
ye ke wo site, he could wear them out, 304, 13.

-s6, -SQ, -s6n, to chase.
ye des so, she chasebl him, 316, 14.
se de so, he chased me, 395, 3.
gi des SQ, he chased him, 319, 4. (Fig. 156.)
ye di la son, he chased him, 326, 18.

-suz, to put out a fire.
tc'e nes sfiz, they put out, 315, 9.

Chip. (p. 152) -zius, to drag.
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-sfit, to leave, to quit (?).
da yin siut, he left, 316, 6.
de de su't, he quit, 366, 9.

-silt -sit, -sel, -sil, -sail, -siuts, to run, to rush, to jump.
ye ye w6n suit, knocked him down, 340, 1.
ye tc'o wo des silt, rushed on him, 307, 8. (Fig. 137.)
wo ni siut, are running, 339, 12.
w6 de su't, they rushed, 377, 13; 354, 11.
ni wo win siut, they jumped up, 339, 12.
nI wo ni siut, rushed up, 303, 13. (Fig. 26.)
le yQ de suit, they ran, 362, 16.
a w6 des siut', they rushed off, 353, 6.
wo dui sit, would run, 339, 10.
ni w6 sit, would run, 316, 2.
wa sel, they would rush, 378, 7.
,ya wa slt, were coming, 315, 17.
wa' sil, you will run along, 315, 20.
na wo za sail a k'e he, as they were rushing along, 370, 12.
w6 sail, they were running, 339, 15.
na wos sfits, they rushed, 383, 3.
a xo na wo wo site, would come to u, 315, 16.

-cai, -caiE (-c4jE), -ca, to go; first person only; probably from -c yai,
-c ya, first person element and -ya, to go.

wac c4ic, I will go, 344, 9.
won dui cai, I will go there, 369, 8.
w6 caiE, I will go, 357, 9.
me da wo ca, shall I get away? 331, 7.
ka de ca, I will go after him, 303, 4; (Fig. 12.)
Cf. ne ya nii cai, I will marry you, 364, 11.

Chip. (p. 152) -sai, -sa, -caL.
Hupa (p. 248) -hwai, -hwa, -hwauw.
Kato (p. 67) -caE, -eac.

-ce, -cl, -xe, to bring up, or to raise a child.
ya ni ce, he raised, 328, 7.
yen de ce, she raised it, 317, 1.
nil ce hi, I will raise it, 369, 15.
ya na xun na cl, I raised you, 325, 15.
ye ne xe, raised him, 318, 18.
ya ni yii tca, he raised, 325, 12.
ye ne CQ, she reared it, 369, 17.
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-ciit, -cii di, to drive; first person only: see -yiit, above.
i dii cii dl, I will drive them, 341, 7.

Chip. (p. 145) -yU, -yUfL.
-sil, to throw (?).

de cil, he threw, 352, 2.
A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-cuI, to be wet.
na cet cui, were wet, 382, 2.

Chip. (p. 168) -tsul, wet.

-yai, -yail, -yet, -yin, to carry on the back.
et des yai, he carried it, 367, 8.
ya yai le, she carried him, 324, 3.
,ya yail, she carried, 324, 2.
,yin yail, carry it, 372, 12.
,yI yel, we carried, 394, 5.
ye di es yin, she carried him, 312, 16.
na -ya yel, he carried, 303, 20; he was carrying, 304, 2.
des yain, was carrying, 337, 7.
diic xain, I will carry, 372, 1.

Chip. (p. 159) -gi, -xe, -Gin -GeL.
Hupa (p. 226) -wen, -win, -wfiw, -we, -weL.
Kato (p. 77) -gin, -guc, -geE, -geL.
Nav. (p. 48) yideshgE1, I carry.

-yat, to rub.
ya yat, she rubbed them, 315, 18.

Hupa (p. 224) -was, to shave of, to whittle.
Kato (p. 76) -gats, -gas, to scrape.

-yel, see -yali, etc.
-yin, see -yai, etc.

yis, -yU, to run (?).
ka tc'a yis, they were runnung for, 379, 6.
tc'a yuis, they ran, 377, 1.
de xus fled, 397, 3.

-xai, -xa4, -xail, -xai II, to kill.
e ze' xai, he killed, 352, 18.
,e' ze xai, he killed, 366, 18.
ye ze' xai, he killed, 317, 12. (Fig. 142.)
yi ze xai, I killed it, 396, 5.
ziis xai II, I will kill, 386, 11.
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ze xai, I killed, 308, 2. (Fig. 134.)
ze' xain lo, he had killed, 312, 13.
e zi xaj et de, if you kill, 351, 14.
,yi zui xail, we would have killed him, 387, 13.
ts'uiz zii xail, let us kill him, 318, 16.
ne jiu cail e ci, I will kill you, 320, 1.
a xa dja ziu xel, they will kill us, 391, 2.

The first person plural has the stem with a voiced initial.
zus si 'yin, we killed, 394, 13.
ze w6 'yail le, we will kill, 394, 11.

Chip. (p. 159) -gel, to kill.
Ten'a (p. 223) -xan, xa, -zahl, to kill.
-Hupa (p. 225) -wen, -win, -we.
Kato (p. 77) -giin.
Nav. (p. 114) sisqe', I kill.
Jicarilla Texts (p. 18, 1. 5) bi yes xi na, they killed him.

-xail, to be dark.
'yin xail, -it was dark, 303, 8.

Chip. (p. 152) -xel, the passing of the night, relating to darkness.
Hupa (p. 224) -weL, -wil, -WiL.
-Kato (p. 77) -gele, -geL, -gfil.

-xal, -xui, to strike repeatedly, to beat, to beat a drum.
u' ni xal, he was going to hit, 330, 7.
u' xat i he-, he was clubbing, 335, 17.
ye na du't de xal, he knocked down, 305, 17. (Fig. 95.)
daE e xal, began to pound, 372, 9.
'ya ye xun ne xul, he finished clubbing her, 308, 4. (Fig. 14&.)
e xfii, he drummed on, 361, 12.
ya -yitt ya xiii, he clubbed them, 307, 9. (Fig. 121.)
ye in tc'e a de xul, he threw from one to the other, 309, 10.
.ye ya e xil, he knocked her down, 308, 4. (Fig. 144.)
:ye ne de xlti, he knocked her down, 306, 6. (Fig. 89.)
kii ya e xfil, he was drumming for them, 343, 16.
ma ta -yai, they pounded, 336, 7.
mfik k'a ts'et de 'yal, they clubbed, 316, 17.
Cf. II xal, he broke, 330, 8.

6n de xui, I threw it away, 394, 16.
Chip. (p. 152) -xiii, -xiiL, -xaL, to use a club, or to move a large stick.
Hupa (p. 222) -waL, -wul,-WUL;to strike, to throw, to scatter.
Kato (p. 76) -gale, -gal, -gaL, to chop, to beat.
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-xe, see -ce.
-bat, -bfit, to starve, to be hungry.

ya' dl bat dii, when they were starving, 318, 10.
ya ya dlt bu't, they were starving, 375, 18.
ya dl but, were starving, 312, 7.
ya tc'e dl bu't, they were starving, 379, 15; they were hungry, 368, 9.
'ya de buft, they were hungry, 374, 12.
da bu't, they were starving, 365, 10.
dec bu't, I am starving, 319, 15.
de bu't', she was hungry, 376, 6.

Cf. Kato (p. 69) -ba, to be thirsty, and Hupa Texts (p. 252, 7, and foot-
note) tim ma tCiL tewe, where tim ma means famine.

-bel, to swim.
ga bel, was swimming, 338, 13.

Chip. (p. 153) -be, -beL, -bI, to swim.
Hupa (p. 240) -me, to swim, and -men, to came to swim.
Kato (p. 68) -be, -bin, -blc.

-bak, -bat, to go to war; the war band, grammatically singular, is the sub-
ject.

des bak, were going to war, 362, 14.
tc'e des bak, they went to war, 386, 1.
na tc'a ba', were at war, 354, 5.
des bat, went to war, 388, 1.

Nav. (p. 213) nashba", I go to war.
Chilula Texts (p. 293, 1. 1) man", war party.

-da, -da', to travel as a company.
ts'e dl es da, they moved camp, 321, 8.
'ya dis da', they were traveling. 380, 13.
dis da', I was moving, 349, 16.
ts'uft dIs da', I was moving, 350, 4.

Jicarilla (p. 158, 1. 8) na dec n da, I moved camp.

-da, -daiE, to sit, to stay, singular only.
won da', stay, 373, 12.
se da, he sat, 360, 8.
slit da, he sat there, 304, 12. (Figs. 8, 55)
w6s dai, I will wait, 302, 15.
w6c dai, I will sit, 357, 4.
woc dai%, I will sit, 323, 12.
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Cf. cec da e yg, I am able to marry, 368, 7.
ya set da, she married, 362, 6.

Chip. (p. 153) -dai, -da, to sit.
Hupa (p. 254) -dai, -da.
Kato (p. 69) -dai -da.

-da -daiE, to watch, that is, to sit near.
et de da ya, they waitedfor him, 348, 8.
ne ka ylt da, he is watching us, 384, 3.
ni Ie ni da', you watch, 341, 6.
e wos dAiP, I will watch, 323, 12.

-da, -dai, to eat.
e it da, we were eating, 396, 2.
es da, I eat, 336, 17; 304, 3. (Fig. 31.)
,e tc'e da, they ate, 392, 10.
in da 1Q, he ate, 352, 6.
ye tc'e da, they begin to eat them, 354, 4.
,e' wo dai, we will eat, 362, 16.
l' da' e le, they ate, 356, 8.

-da, -da', -dai, to live, to care for or make live.
a yac da ya, I will live, 376, 16.
a yfit da, they alive, 303, 5. (Fig. 14.)
ya -ya -yit da, they were saved, 319, 10; they lived, 323, 4; they were living,

348, 6.
ya -yit da, they were living on, 374, 16.
ya yut da, she cared for it, 317, 1; she took care of him, 311, 7; he kept

them, 378, 14.
ya yas sit da', they were saved with, 350, 6.
ya w1it dai ce, we are going to live, 302, 16. (Fig. 4.)

Chip. (p. 146) -na, -nai, -nae, to live, to be alive.

-da, -dal, -date, to go; singular only.
EQ din da, go back, 320, 1.
na din da, go, 384, 2.
e gfis dal, I went, 393, 7.
na ya dal, went along, 319, 5.
na -yfit dal da', when he comes back, 305, 19. (Fig. 189.)
xon na date, does he come out? 301, 14.

Chip. (p. 153) -da, -daL, to travel, singular only.
Hupa (p. 255) -dal, -daL, -dauw.
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-da, -datc, -daite, to chisel for beaver, to work on a beaver house.
Ie' teet da le',' he was chiseling for, 366, 11.
e tc'fit datc, he waS chiseling for, 345, 1.
e tc'u1t tc'uft daite, they were after, 311, 15.
fit tcut date, he was chiseling, 365, 9.
ye tc'et datc, he tried to take it out, 341, 16.
tc'et'date, he worked, 345, 15.
ye teut tsa daitc, they were working for, 324, 2.

Chip. (p. 154) -de, to dig with a spear.

-de, -di, to live, to camp, to remain in one place.
me' na ts'et de, he lived with him, 341, 3.
na yut dl e de, if he is staying there, 302, 18. (Fig. 5.)
na de, lives, 301, 10; 328, 10.
na te'e de Ej Ej, they had camped, 349, 2.
i na di, it is living, 308, 15.
na dl ye, he camped, 306, 15. (Fig. 104.)

Chip. (p. 153) -de, to stay, to remain, plural only.

-de, -dl, to do anything, to work.
a 'yftt de, they worked, 382, 5.
a't de Eet jQ, she could do anything, 333, 12.
Ea 'yftt dl, they did it, 324, 13.
fa' dl he yo, he could do anything, 342, 12.

-del, -detc, to fly; plural only: see -t'ak, singular.
us del, went past, 341, 9, 11.
'yin del, theyflew off, 310, 12. (Fig. 177.)
nais dete, they flew off, 310, 12. (Fig. 179.)

-del, -dail, -dIl, -de 11, -dfit to go; plural only: see -ya, singular, and -fac,
EIatc, dual.

na yat dail le', you are traveling, 339, 4.
-ya dail, was coming, 370, 14.
-yfit dail, they were going, 370, 7.
tc'a dail, they were moving, 375, 2.
, 'yin del, they went back, 368, 6.
ye des del, they went with him, 337, 11.
wo nI del, they came to, 349, 4.
te'a del, were traveling about, 324, 9.
ta na dll, go, 318, 2.
na -ya dii de 11, we will go, 385, 12.
ne duie de le, we will go with you, 337, 9.
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'ya duil, they traveled along, 380, 18.
Chip. (p. 154) -del, -deL, -dil, -diL.
Hupa (p. 256) -deL, -dil, -diL, dual and plural.
Kato (p. 69) -delP, -dfiL, to go, dual only.

-di, to work, see -de.
-di, to live, see -de.
-di -dIte, to speak.

a ye di, he said, 318, 4.
a ca -yilt di, they said that of mne, 314, 4.
a 7y ye di, they asked him, 373, 3.
ea di, said it, 343, 12.
a di, he means, 307, 6. (Fig. 116.)
a din di, do you say that? 329, 15.
e' di, they said, 302, 17.
efln di, tell him, 342, 2.
le wo 'yut ditc, they told each other, 310, 18. (Fig. 185.)
din di, you say, 341, 11.
a ye xo ditc, told him, 305, 18. (Fig. 84.)
e xai WQ ne ditc, tell us the news, 377, 14.
ve' di, he said, 306, 10. (Fig. 93.)

Chip. (p. 146) -ne, -ni, to speak.
Hupa (p. 244) -ne, -n.
Kato (p. 65) -ne, -ni -n.

-di, to think; perhaps connected with the -di, to speak.
a kiiyuit di, they thought, 322, 12; 247, 12.
ii di di, we wondered, 365, 6.
yii di, she thought about it, 316, 20.
yii tc'et di, they thought about -her, 355, 2.
kius di l, I thought, 386, 8.
kui yiut di, they thought, 301, 2; 316, 8; 347, 12.
kiu ayut di ye, they thought, 302, 16; 314, 8. (Fig. 4.)
kiu di, he thought, 302, 4 (Fig. 6); 317, 12.
kil ya de, they thought, 391, 2.

-di, (-de), to know; perhaps connected with -di, to speak, or to think.
a da tcii di, will be revealed, 321, 17.
a da tc'e di, they knew, 319, 11.
a da tc'et di, they knew, 321, 11; 319, 11.
at da w6 di, he knows, 320, 17.
e da wu't di, they knew, 349, 4.
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Ee da tc'et dl, they knew, 319, 12.
et duic di', I knew it, 362, 8.
,et da wac de, do I know, 320, 13.
le na yltt di, they knew (each other), 310, 19. (Fig. 186.)

-dl (perhaps -det di), to hunt.
cii det di, they were hunting, 389, 16.
ka cii det di, he hunted, 366, 17.
ka ciiya det di, they were hunting after, 385, 7.

-ditc, to touch or handle anything with the hands, to put on or off mitten.
yet dii ne ditc, you roll up in, 316, 16.
yii de ditc, he put themn on, 309, 10.
x6n da ditc, he pulled his hand out, 309, 11.
da ditc, he put his hands, 309, 9.
te det dItc, he was feeling in the water, 382, 1.
k'e det ditc a k'e hee, because they put their hand3, 354, 10.

-do', -dQ, -d6n, to drink.
ya yu't des d6, they drank all up, 310, 6. (Fig. 157.)
wu't d6', he'drank, 352, 5.
'yu't des dQ, they drank up, 382, 13.
'yAt don, I drink, 304, 4. (Fig. 41.)

Hupa (p. 243) -nan, -nuifi.
Kato (p. 65) -nan.

-difk, -dfik', to swallow, to eat up.
yXt ye dfik, he swallowed it, 312, 3.
ya gfik d-fk, they eat up, 380, 6.
-yfik dufk, someonre had been eating it, 303, 19. (Fig. 39.)
de dfik, you swallowed, 320, 14.
ye de d'uk', he swallowed it, 320, 12; 320, 16.

Ten'a (p. 216) -nuik, to swallow.

-diiz, to crawl.
ka diiz, was crawling about, 311, 5.
Cf. Chip. (p. 154) -diit, in, hiit di!6 i t'a, he went through, p. 23, 1. 21.

-dle, -dla, see -le', -la, etc.
-dl6tc, to laugh.

a xo 6 gut da dlotc, is laughing at us, 327, 6.
yo et de dl6tc, was laughing, 362, 3.

Chip. (p. 155) -dio, -dlk', to laugh.
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-dlt, to 8nare, see -lit.
-dja, to return. Probably stem -ya, to go and a prefix used with na-,

back, (p. 477).
na yfit di dja, does he come back, 305, 19. (Fig. 96.)
no dja', he came back, 308, 5. (Fig. 146.)

-dja, to be, to become.
a w6 djae, it was, 337, 5.
a na wo djaE, it happens again, 335, 8.
a na yut djae, it became again, 359, 12; it was again, 372, 15.
a na djae, it became again, 302, 9.
a. yilt djaE, they became, 388, 16.
me a w6 djaE, happened to him, 303, 17. (Fig. 28.)

-djin, -djie, to sing.
e djin, he was singing, 321, 2.
ne djin, sing, 343, 12.
tc'et djin, they sang, 354, 7.
fat djie, he sang, 361, 11.

-djic, -djitc, to breathe.
e djic, he breathed, 344, 11.
e djic 1, he was breathing, 321, 2.
Ee' djitc, she was breathing, 374, 2.
tc'et djitc, they breathed, 392, 14.

-djit, -djl, di, to be afraid.
i ne djit, he was afraid of, 342, 16.
ye ne djit, he was scared, 376, 11.
ye ne djit, they were afraid of him, 317, 11.
ye ni djit di e, he was afraid of it, 342, 7.
gi ge ne djit, they were afraid, 349, 8.
me won de dji di, they were afraid, 337, 5.

Chip. (p. 159) -keO, -djet', -djit, to be afraid.
Hupa (p. 280) -git.
Kato (p. 77) -git,-guc.

Zjut,~ d

-(?)-
ta yin de djut, them to run out (he caused), 309, 18. (Fig. 163.)

-ta, -tai, -taiE, -tal, -tPin, to look; compare -ei, etc., to see.
ya gain ta, he looked at him, 302, 6.
ya k'ai ta e, she looked at him, 314, 15.
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ye k'ai ta, she looked at him, 311, 11.
y1fk k'ai ta, she watched him, 311, 12.
wa k'as ta, I looked for it, 393, 13.
muk k'as ta, I looked, 393, 6.
'yai ta, he looked at, 304, 6. (Fig. 43.)
k'ain ta, look, 394, 9.
gi yini ka na ta, they looked for, 310, 6. (Fig. 170.)
g6s tai, I will look at, 311, 15.
niue tai e, I will look, 322, 1.
na tal, were looking, 335, 6.
Cj da wo t4in, we will look, 335, 6.

Ten'a (p. 228) -ton, -toihl, to look.
Hupa (p. 264) -te, to look for, to search after.
Kato (p. 71) -te.

-ta, -te, -ti, to bet (?).
e ya gils ta, I bet, 361, 11.
e' guAs te 'ya, I am going to bet, 361, 10.
na yin ti ei Ej, I bet, 362, 9.

-tan, -tun, to freeze.
me xa tiln e ci, he froze, 363, 6.
mut tun nee, frozen, 363, 7.
ne xa na tan, it froze you? 351, 5.
se xa na tun, it froze mne, 351, 6.
da' ne tu'n, was. frozen, 367, 19.

Kato (p. 71) -tifin, -te, to be cold.

-te, te bet, see, -ta.
-te, -ti, -tis, to lie; only of an animate thing in the singular.

nut te, he slept, 303, 7. (Fig. 21.)
'yain te 16, he had slept, 303, 18. (Fig. 38.)
na nes ti, he lay down again, 304, 9.
nes ti, he lay down, 303, 8. (Fig. 22.)
se ti, he slept, 329, 8.
se ti, he was lying, 352, 14.
ne tis, I will lie down, 325, 4.
gun nes ti, they lay down, 304, 5. (Fig. 47.)

,Chip. (p. 155) -te, -ti, -tine.
Hupa (p. 266) -ten, -tiii, -tuiw, -te.
Kato (p. 71) -tin, -tuc.
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-tel, see -ti, etc.
-tetc, (-tatc), to lie, only of animate things, usually people, in the,

plural.
na nes tetc, lay down again, 359, 13.
se tetc, are lying there, 314, 8.
ca' tetc, lie down, 359, 12.
'ya 'yin tetc, they lay there, 379, 12.
nP'y nes tatc, they lay down, 385, 14.
na na wo tec, we will lie down again, 359, 9.
Compare na tc'e tec ji Ei, they had dreamed, 371, 14.

'Chip. (p. 155) -tez, -tes, used in plural.
Hupa (p. 266) -tetc.

-ti, -tj, -tel, -tinl, to move or handle any living
ni yi dl ti, he took up, 306, 7. (Fig. 92.)
xain tl, he took out, 306, 11. (Fig. 106.)
ga yin ti, she gave it, 304, 3. (Fig. 31.)
ya tc'i ti, she put him down, 324, 3.
ye' nI ti ji Ei, I loaned him, 352, 11.
w6 ni ti, he gave (a daughter), 332, 16.
na ye nI ti, he took him back, 361, 3.
na nui ti, let him keep you, 321, 1.
na yfin ni ti, they brought him, 373, 5.
nI ya di ti, he brought him there, 351, 4.
ni ti, he gave, 340, 6.
ni da' w6 tel, we will take, 373, 11.
'yai tel, it took, 336, 13.
'y1tt tint, he was carrying, 364, 14.

Chip. (p. 155) -ti, -tI ne, -teL.
Hupa (p. 264) -ten, -tifn, -tiuw.
Kato (p. 71) -tin, tuc.

or dead person or animat.

-tI, -tltc, to talk.
ye tc'I wa ti, he talked to, 353, 14.
ye teii wfit tl, he talked to them, 353, 14.
yiu ya titc, it barks after it, 307, 14. (Fig. 125.)
w6 titc, he was telling, 365, 4.

Chip. (p. 156) -tl, to talk.
Nav. yaltie, he is talking.

-tQ, -tQn, to move or handle a long object, a long object in position.
ye tQ, it lay, 364, 2.
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yin tQ', he gave it to, 373, 15.
ni tQ, I put it, 393, 15.
se tQ lQ, was lying, 364, 1.
u tQn 1Q, he was holding, 387, 7.
ye tQn, he held, 339, 8.
yin ton, he gave him, 304, 15. (Fig. 59.)
yu tQn, he caught, 339, 17.
xa ya 'in tQn, he pulled it out, 323, 15.
Ee' ga tint, he was carrying, 364, 3.

Chip. (p. 155) -ta, -tv, relating to the position or motion of a long
object.

Hupa (p. 262) -tan, -tfin, -tiiw.
Kato (p. 71) -t4i, -tic.

-t'a, to feather an arrow.
us t'a le, I will put feathers on, 308, 6. (Fig. 148.)
Cf. t'a, feather, 308, 6.

-t'as, -t'ats, -t'atc, to cut.
na ya dAn na t'as, he cut up, 302, 11.
da won t'as, cut it open, 305, 10.
gI ye gfQt t'as, they cut off, 383, 11.
da yain t'ats dji, he cut off, 352, 2.
ye tc'o nI t'atc, he cut her open, 345, 6.
des t'atc, he cut open, 305, 12. (Fig. 73.)

Chip. (p. 157) -t'a#, -t'aO.
Hupa (p. 268) -tats, -tfIs, to cut a gash.
Kato (p. 72) -t'ats, -t'as.

-t'atc, to go, see -,ac, etc.
-t'e, -t'es, -t'is, to roast, to cook.
ye t'e, he roasted it, 386, 13.
yet ye t'e, he roasted it, 304, 2.
se t'e, cooked, 320, 3.
gi ye t'e, they roasted, 372, 14.
a t'es 1Q, you are cooking? 361, 3.
e t'es, roasting, 361, 2.
e t'es ai y6, they were going to roast, 339, 7.
in t'es, cook, 320, 8.
ma ne t'es, cookfor him, 320; 2.
dl t'es, we will roast, 371, 15.
e t'e zi, was cooked, 361, 8.
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a t'is, cook, 365, 12.
e t'is, theiy roasted him, 360, 12.

Chip. (p. 158) -t'eO, to roast on the coals.
Kato (p. 72) -t'e, to cook.
Nav. (p. 162) ast'es, I roast.

-t'e, -t'i, -t'j, -t'in, to be, to appear, to have a certain nature.
a w6n t'e, 'you are? 336, 16.
a woni t'e, it was, 335, 2.
*a' na t'e, you are, 389, 9.
"a' si t'e, we are, 371, 15, 17.
Eac t'e, I was, 347, 16.
ec t'e, I aim, 346, 7.
a' si t'I, we are, 385, 11.
a ne t'l, you are, 327, 9.
'a t'I, he was, 303, 3. (Fig. 11.)
eac t'j, I am, 319, 18.
a ne t'j, you are, 339, 4.
,a WQ t'j, you will be, 320, 1.
a ne t'in, you are, 347, 9.

Chip. (p. 157) -t'e, t'i, to be, to have the nature or property of a certain
kind.

Hupa (p. 268) -te.
Kato (p. 72) -t'e.

-t'ok, -t'6, -t'ui, to shoot.
a de t'ok, -I shot, 393, 12, 16.
e de t'6k, he shot, 364, 15.
fit de t'ok, he shot, 313, 15.
yiu ne t'6k, I shot it, 395, 10.
ni t'ok, I shot, 395, 6.
kiu yi ne t'ok', they shot, 390, 6.
kiln t'ok', he shot, 364, 18. (Fig. 64.)
kii w6 t'otc, we will Sihoot, 304, 16. (Fig. 61.)
e t'o e', he shot, 387,' 11.
u' wil t'il hi, let us shoot them, 385, 1.
Ui yt t'il, shoot, 316, 11.
ye iu t'il', he shot, 378, 14.
yiu t'il, he was shootYg, 370, 12.

Nav. (p. 174) yinisht'o, I shoot with bow and arrow.
-t'uk, to fly.

I t'fik w6, they could fly, 332, 5.
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'ya xa tej ye t'e i t'(ik, just large enough to fly, 306, 8. (Fig. 99.)
Chip. (p. 157) -t'a, -t'ai, -t'ak, -t't'k', to fly.
Kato (p. 72) -t'aG, -t'a'.

-tset, -tsl, -tsiz, -tsit, -tsits, to eat.
yat tset', he ate, 320, 4.
-yi ya tset, they ate it, 372, 15.
'yin tset, you ate, 320, 4.
wo si tsi, I will eat, 386, 14.
in tsiz 1Q, you eat, 356, 4.
me ne da tcit dee, did you ever eat? 304, 2.
-ya tsit, he ate, 365, 13.
ut sits, he was eating, 312, 17.
yet tsits, she eats, 391, 10.
w6 tsits e cl, we will eat, 371, 16.

Chip. (p. 150) -611, -0e, to eat up.

-tsiiz, of flexible flat objects like skin, cloth or paper.
se tsiuz, he put, 387, 8.
det siuz, he took, 346, 6.

Chip. (p. 156) -tcu, -tcuitl, -tcio.
Hupa (p. 284) -ky6s.
Kato (p. 75) -tc6s.

-tse, -tsl, -tsIE, to push (?); this may be a classifying stem relating to
long objects. See -se, -si, first person only.

lI da wQn tse e cl, you shove together, 368, 14.
'y! ye kwon de ne tsl, they put fire to it, 339, 6.
gI ye ni tsl, he pushed, 349, 7.
na da ye tsie, they stick up, 355, 7.
gI ye ko dun ni tsIe, they set it afire, 381, 12.
Compare; k'e ts'e tsls Ee', they put in a row, 392, 15.

Chip. (p. 151) -01, to dig, to insert in the ground or snow.
Jicarilla (p. 20 1. 6) yi zil na, she pushed (ashes away).

-ts'a, -ts'i, to sit; plural only: see -da, singular and -ke, dual.
da ts'a, are you sitting? 314, 8.
i dfis sI ts'l, we were sitting, 396, 2.
'yut des ts'l, they were sitting, 318, 18.
da' ts'!, sit, 371, 4.
de ts'l, sat, 330, 10.
ts'a de ts'l, they were sitting, 313, 11.

Chip. (p. 151) -0,1, to sit; plural only.
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-tsit-s', tsut to die.
t'a na won ts'it e ci', you will die, 373, 13.
t'a ne ts'it, they die, 350, 15.
t'a ya ne ts'lt, they died, 347, 13.
yun ne ts'i e IQ, they were dying, 348, 15.
t'6 ts'i di, he will die, 373, 9.
dai ts'ut, she died, 356, 11.
t'ais ts'Yft, she is dying, 355, 2.
t'ai ts'ut, he died, 353, 9; 321, 3.

-ts'6, to listen; compare -ts'uk, to hear.
ii ze ts'6, he listened, 380, 2.
set ts'o ka, they were listening, 381, 9.

Cf. na ze ts'6, he heard a noise, 375, 7; made a noise, 369, 6.
na ze ts'QE 'e', he heard (break), 375, 6.

_ts'ut, (-tsuAt), to fall.
i ts'ut, he fell, 308, 2. (Fig. 141.)
ye i t§'t 1,Q he fell, 316, 14.
ku ya ts'fit, fell in, 341, 15.

lt tsut, rolled down, 331, 11.
Chip. (p. 150) -Get, to fall.
Hupa (p. 273) -tsit, to fall, to sink.
Kato (p. 67) -sut to fall.

-ts'uk, -ts'a y-, to hear; compare -ts'o, to listen.
ye di ts'uk, heard him, 324, 10.
-ya di ts'uk, he heard, 360, 15.
'ut di ts'uk, they heard, 324, 12.
di ts'uk, he heard it, 324, 18.
di ts'a -yfit de", when he heard it, 347, 3.

Chip. (p. 151) -O'e, -Ouk', -uk', to hear.
Hupa (p. 323) -tsii, listed as a suffix.
Kato (p. 73) -ts'eG, -ts'e', -S'UL, to hear.

-tcun, -tsun, to smell, transitive.
le tcun, smells, 336, 16.
le tcun e y6n, might smell, 336, 16.
Ifit sian, I smell,. 306, 4.

Chip. (p. 156) -tsun, -san, to smell.
Kato (p. 75) -tcun, -tclc, to smell.

-tciit, (-cut), to give food, to feed.
ma tcin tcult, they were feeding, 380, 8.
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mi tcilt, give to eat, 329, 4.
sun nm tciit, give me something to eat, 353, 15.
tchtn mi cut, he fed me, 321, 5.

Hupa (p. 283) -kit, to feed.
Kato (p. 75) -tcfit', to feed.

-tcuft, -tcultc, to seize, to hold.
,in tcuit, it caulght, 336, 12.
in tcit, caught, 307, 9. (Fig. 138.)
i tcuit, I held, 395, 10.
tclit, he caught, 382, 1.

Ej tcuit, he took up, 364, 2.
yIn teiit, he caught it, 306, 11. (Fig. 102.)
yi tcuit, he caught it, 364, 14.
ca' tcit, take hold of me, 388, 16.
in le dai yi tcuitc, he held together, 313, 16.
ye tcitc, he took, 309, 10.

Hupa (p. 283) -kit, to catch with the hands, to take away.
Kato (p. 75) -teut, -tel, to catch hold of.
Nav. (Dene Bizad, p. 28) yi yil tsod, he took hold of it.

-tcuk (-tsfik), -tce', -tcl, to cry; of a dog to howl.
at tsilk, was crying, 317, 16.
a teuk, crying, 319, 1.
utsuk, was crying, 311, 2; cried, 316, 18.

ut tsuk, he started to cry, 304, 11, 12; she cried, 301, 9. (Figs. 49, 54.)
ft tc'uk, has been howling, 352, 9.
ne tcukya, are you crying, 319, 1.
teuk keE, she cried, 327, 3.
tI da sut teek', they started to cry, 302, 16. (Fig. 3.)
ya l tee', were crying, 383, 10.
kw6 de de tee, he was screaming, 360, 12.
ya 1 tel, they were crying, 383, 3.

Hupa (p. 280) -tewul, -tewe, to cry, to weep.
Kato (p. 74) -tceG, -tce', to cry.
Nav. yI tca, he is crying.

-tc'flt, (-tefit), to be strong.
ma tc'fit 1Q, was strong, 366, 9.
na te'ul 1Q, he was strong, 366, 13.
na te'ut, he was strong, 361, 6.
ma' na tefit, they are stronger than, 350, 15.
na teut, he was strong, 361, 16; 326, 19.
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-gfij, -gfic, -yfij, tofish.
m6 e da uc gf1j jI, I will sitfor it, 312, 9. A
yu e da let gdic dji, where he i8 fishing, 312, 9.
'yai gfIc ce, he was fishing, 312, 11.
e da iic yfij je, I will fish, 312, 7.

-get, -git, to go, of an animal.
nil get, he got up, 317, 5.
nI get, he climbed to, 342, 14.
e' tc'Qn de git, he would go awayfrom him, 342, 15.

Chip. (p. 159) -ge, to travel on fourfeet, used of animals only in the singu-
lar.

-get, -got, -gotc, to spear, to stab, to puncture or cut through.
yfu get, he speared, 323, 15.
na get, was cut, 381, 16.
non get', break open, 370, 4.
-ya nI get, cut a hole ihrough, 323, 11.
,yI ya ka ni get, they stabbed him through, 378, 2.
gi vyu get, they stabbed themn, 354, 1.
ka ni get, she poked a hole through, 305, 9. (Fig. 79.)
yes g6t, he stabbed him, 370, 10.
se g6t, he stabbed, 387, 9.
gais g6t, he speared, 326, 17.
a ci gotc, we would spear them, 326, 16.
Cf. ki ye da get, they had intercourse with her, 334, S.

Chip. (p. 159) -ge, -gw!, to puncture, to spear, to prick.
Hupa (p. 285) -qst, to push a pointed stick into a yielding mass, to stick,

to poke.
Kato (p. 77) -get, -ge, to spear.

-kal, -k4,, the coming of day.
ye kal, it was daylight, 382, 12.
na w6 din kaE, it was daylight, 383, 7.
na wo di gaE, it was daylight, 336, 15; it was daylight again, 303, 8, 9.

(Fig. 15.)
Chip. (p. 159) -kai, to be light, to become day.
Hupa (p. 250) -xa, -xal, -xaL, -Xfin.
Kato (p. 78) -kan, -ka, -kai, -kaL, relating to the passing of the night.

-ke, to sit; dual only: see -da, singular, and ts'a, -ts'i, plural.
se ke 19, were sitting, 371, 6.
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si ke, we sat, 396, 7.
'ya nesoke, they two sat down, 370, 2.
-ya nes ke IQ, they have married, 366, 5.
me ka sa kI, marry him, 366, 10 .

Chip. (p. 161) -ke, to sit, dual only.
Jicarilla, na' ke, you two sit down.

-ke, -kel, -ki, to die (?).
a na wo ke le a ci, you will die with, 316, 5.
t'a ne ke, they died, 348, 12.
t'a dii kgl, will die, 369, 4.
ya in ki, lay on the ground, 383, 9.
t'ais kli, had died, 323, 9.
t'6 kel e cl, we will die, 368, 12.

-ke, -kel, -ki, to paddle about, to go by canoe.
'yu't din ke, take the canoe, 332, 3.
guc kel ii, I was paddling along, 355, 11.
wo na tca yin ki, he paddled to, 332, 2.
nai ki, he came, 376, 5.
na ts'i des ki, he paddled back, 376, 11.
des ki, he started to paddle, 376, 4.
tc'Ait des ki, he paddled, 333, 7.
na ya kil, he is paddling back, 376, 7; he was paddling, 376, 10.

Chip. (p. 161) -kI, to paddle a canoe, to travel by canoe.

-kin, (?)
xa wo win kin, he cleared the snow off, 357, 10.
xa wo yin kii, they began shovel off a place, 379, 11.
dan wo de kin, he covered it with snow, 368, 3.

-k'al, to be white.
de k'al IQ, was white, 359, 18.

-k'Qn, -k'ontc, relating to fire.
x6nt di k'on, make a fire, 323, 13.
de wQ k'WU, build, 374, 9.
de si k'6n, we built, 396, 1.
de des k'Qn, burned, 339, 7.
na de di k'ontc, it kept catching fire, 339, 8.
de des k'Q, caught fire, 337, 3.
de di k'i1', they kindle, 392, 8.

Chip. (p. 161) -k'a.
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Kato (p. 79) -k'an .
Nav. (p. 92) adishk'a", I set it afire.

-k'fit, -k'uts, to be cold.
sfik k'ut, cold. 373, 10.
wo k'uts, cold, 373, 10.

Chip. (p. 170) -k'aO, cold, (adjective).
Jicarilla (p. 147, 1. 6) gos k'ats', it was cold.

Variations in Stems.

The Athapascan dialects have striking variations in verb stems which
2have 'come to have, probably through association, distinctions in meaning.
This characteristic is shared with the Tlingit, but whether through a com-
mon inheritance or by assimilation is as yet undecided. These variations
in the stem are clearly of two distinct classes as to origin. Many of them
are phonetic, resulting from accent of some sort; others are the resrlt of
suffixes especially of -1, and -n. The latter in Beaver has in some cases
nasalized the preceding vowel and disappeared

ai, a
-cai, -ca, to go.1
-dai%,.-da, to sit.
-dai, -da, to eat.
-dai, -da, to live.
-tai, -ta, to look.

a, e
-ta, -te, to bet.
-Fa, -Fe, to run.
-la, -le, to have position (of plural objects).
-la', le', to make.

a, i
-ts'a, -ts'l, to sit (plural only).

e, l
-se, -s5, to puncture.
-ce, cl, to rear.
-de, -dl, to work.
-t'es, -t'is, to roast.
-tse, -tsl,, tb puncture.
-get, -kit, to go, (animals only).

L Illustrations of verbs with these forms of the stem are listed above under each stem.
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-ke, -ki, tO sit (dual).
-ke, -ki, to die.
-tce', -tci, to cry.
-te, -ti, to lie.
-de, -di, to camp.

e, o
-.ee -E6l, tofloat.
-get, -got, to spear.

a, u
-sat, -sut, to dance.
-bat, -bAut, to starve.
-tan, -tuin, to freeze.
-xal, -xul, to strike repeatedly.

The final consonants are also affected.
ak, a'.

*-Eak, -Ea', to deceive.
-bak, -ba', to go to war.
-tcfik, -tc', to cry.
-t'ok, -t'o, to shoot.

tc, c
-atc, -ac, to go (dual only).
-yitc, -yic, to break.
-djitc, -djic, to breathe.
-t'ats, -t'as, to cut.

The surd consonant becomes sonant.
-luIt, -i di, to burn.
-cut, -cii di, to drive.
-xail, -xai 11, to kill.
-del, -de 1i, to go, (plural only).
-djit, -dji di, to be afraid.
-ts'flt, -ts'i di, to die.
Cf. -siut, -sit, to ruwh.

With suffixes n and 1.
E"Q, -al, to move a round object.

-tQ, -tint, to move a long object.
4'e, -I'il, to run.
-le, -li, -lin, to be.
-so, -sQ, -s6n, to chase.
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-do', -dQ, -don,, to drink.
-tel, -ti, to move a living thing.
-'yai, -yail (-yel), -yin, to carry on the back.
-xai, -xail, -xaj, to kill.
-ke, -kel, to paddle about.
-t1, tel, ti, to move a living thing.

SUFFIXES.

The verbal elements following the stem for the most part fall into two
classes: those which qualify the statement as to its actuality or certainty;
and those which make of the verb a conditional, temporal, locative, or sub-
stantive clause. Intimately connected .with the suffixes of the first class
having a modal character are those of time since future acts cannot be viewed
as certain.

-'e'. The examples first listed below indicate a progressive force, the
continuation of the act for sometime. The second list contains
because or when in the translations which were the result of the
impression that the suffix had the force of the postposition -ee,
with, (p. 453).

a djac ee', it became, 349, 15.
a. ya w6n ee', they were killing, 348, 5.
ea' da tc'e lee ee', they were making, 392, 2.
Cf. ea' da tc'e lee, they made, 392, 9.
ee' tcet da 'e', he was chiseling for, 366, 11.
e6 ce de ti ee, he threw me away, 376, 14.
ya yit da ee', they were living on, 374, 18.
ye ni djit di e,' he was afraid of it, 342, 7.
ye' ka da del ee', where are you going, 386, 3.
na -yat dail ee', you are traveling, 339, 4.
ni ei 'e', he looked for, 331, 4.
ce 'yu't da ee', he was alive with me, 340, 4.
-ya des da ee', they were moving, 375, 19.
xain la 'e', he took out, 319, 7.
xa la ga ji ee', they were doing to each other, 348, 14.
di dl ee', you were saying it, 369, 3.
in tciit ee', when she took, 323, 6.
9 nI ya e', because he was frightened, 372, 9.
yiu di ee', because he thought, 330, 7.
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w6' dl l'a tse Vet, because it is shallow, 363, 18.
gI ya in teit le', because they gave him to eat, 373, 7.

-e, -l. This suffix is associated in the same syllable with h which results
from the final aspiration of the preceding syllable, or with the
voiced form of a preceding consonant. In a large number of
instances its use is with a future tense of a first person.

a na i de he, we will surround, 318, 7.
a d6 dle he, we will make, 317, 13.
ii wo t'u he, let us shoot them, 385, 3.
ye ziu xai le', will kill him, 373, 10.
me' jiic xai le, I will kill him, 320, 3.
me tc'e ne w6 dle he, let us go from them, 384, 18.
a na wac dle hi, I will make, 349, 10.
a diic le hi, I will make, 307, 3.
dii cii di, I will drive them, 341, 7.

Q da' wo tel l, we will throw it away, 372, 11.
ui' wii t'fi hi, let us shoot them, 385, 1.

-tc. Often repeated or customary acts usually require the verb to termi-
nate in -tc. There are a number of stems which have -tc as a
permanent final element.

en na wo di t'intc, kept showing, 338, 13.
i hw6l at l'etc, he runs back and forth, 307, 14. (Fig. 139.)
na datc, he used to come, 335, 4.
na de dl k'6fotc, it kept catching fire, 339, 8.
no letc, you bring, 336, 17.
xa da tc'e Eintc, they kept doing that, 335, 10.
ke na gli datc, he kept climbing up, 303, 9. (Fig. 16.)
"a na gut de find, they used to renew themselves, 349, 13.

-l, -le. When the act is a sustained one a suffix -1 is frequently employed.
With the addition of e, I becomes 1.

ya yail, was carrying a load, 323, 11.
na tal, were looking, 335, 6.
-ya yal, he went, 305, 3. (Fig. 75.)
ya yai le, she carried him, 324, 3.

-e le, -e lee, is used of habitual past acts.
e ze' xai e le ne, he kills anything, 366, 14.
ye tc'et de tlntc e le, they look, 343, 13.
w6 li e le, would be, 386, 8.
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ml tc'e le e le, he ued to be bad, 328, 11.
na di he le, he ued to live, 309, 17.
na ditc e le, used to be there, 309, 15.
a' na ya dl dleC e le,, they used to do it, 349, 12.
6n lete a le', they used to be, 350, 3.

-{i i. A temporal suffix with pluperfect force; it is used of actions or
states which have terminated, and of things which have ceased to
exist. Cf. Hupa, (p. 305.) -ne en.

a w6n t'e Cj fj, it was happening, 376, 8.
ac t'i ij ij, I wed to be, 347, 17.
a' 'yin la ji ei, they had made, 368, 10.
a tc'et t'i ij fi, they had been looking, 388, 2.
e li ij Cj, he was, 365, 5.
"es kai ij j, wused to be young man, 361, 17.
6on ke t'l ij Ci, there were two, 341, 13.
ya yu't da ij ei, he had kept it, 378, 15.
ne' des del ij Ci, who went with you, 339, 3.
nI ya de ij ij Cj, they had passed out of sight, 366, 4.
ze xai Ej i , he had killed, 365, 3.
yai yal ji fj, had been walking, 337, 12.
gfic kel i i, I was paddling along, 355, 11.

-4Q -e IQ. A suffix of modal force used in statements the information for
which is indirectly secured. The cause or preceding act is inferred,
from the directly observed result.

f1 Cji IQ, he had, 378, 10.
a ye ei IQ, he did that, 360, 5; 368, 4.
Ca' w6 djaC 19, had become, 359, 14.
e li IQ; he was, 325, 8.
ye ze xai IQ, had killed him, 352, 14.
wQ lj lQ it is, 368, 5.
des liz IQ, he dragged it, 358, 6.
a di e IQ, made the noi8e, 342, 12.
e niu dlI e 19, I think, 387, 14.
611 k'e t'e IQ, were two, 341, 2.
ye ze xai e 1Q, he killed him, 343, 8.

-e ci, -e ci, -cl. The essential import of the suffix seems to be the assertion
of the speaker's belief in the truth of the statement or prediction,

a w6c Cle ci, I will do, 351, 14.
a tc'et t'l e ci, they are, 386, 8.
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in da wo dii dlae e ci, it will be hard, 372, 3.
fil le ci, he is, 315, 3.
w6 tsits e cl, we will eat, 371, 16.
ma ya won daE e ci, you will treat him, 352, 10.
t'a nil kel e ci, they will kill, 366, 16.
na dii e e ci, he was away, 319, 13.
ne jii cail e ci, I will kill you, 320, 1.
a w6n dai cli, you will live, 306, 17. (Fig. 107.)
tc'e des del e c-i, they started, 382, 16.

-cQnfn, -con, -cQE, is used when the act or 'condition is assumed on evidence
that is not conclusive.

0l le cQn t, I suppose it is, 356, 14.
ye ze' xai ui c6n, he has killed him probably, 352, 11.
na ni ylc a cQI, might see you, 319, 6.
t'a yun nes sut o c6nE, they died, 338, 11.
Cf. di e dji c6n, where I wonder, 344, 5.

-e y6n, -e yQ, -ye, occurs in most cases with verbs preceded by the nega-
tive particle fit dii and expresses 'the impossibility of accomplishing
the act named in the verb. When not used with the negative it
implies the necessity or imminence of the act.

ea yi II he y6n, he could do anything, 388, 11.
fat 70t de e yQn, they could do anything, 344, 6.
le tcfin e y6n, might smell, 336, 16.
gu ye de -i he y6n, they were being carried downstream, 388, 16.
a la -yai dle e yQ, they could do anything to each other, 347, 5.
a si dle hi e yQ, we can do anything, 388, 9.
ac de e yg, I can do anything, 340, 14.
"a" tc'el le a jQ, they could do anything, 318, 11.
e t'es ai yo, they were going to roast, 339, 7.
na des da ai yQ, I can go back, 359, 2.

-la, is an interrogative suffix attached to a form which othdrwise would1be
indicative.

won li la, has it been? 377, 15.
won li la, it is? 371, 1.
won li la, are there? 328, 9.
'yin yai la, you are carrying? 343, 11.
gil ya 'yin k'in ta la, do you see them? 306, 10. (Fig. 111.)
u ii dj6n la, is it good? 306, 11. (Fig. 112.)
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-ya, in the majority of cases seems to express purpose or intention
although the translations do not always indicate this.

a -yac da ya, I will give, 376,16.
et da w6t di ya, because he knew it, 340, 14.
,e' gfls te ya, I am going to bet, 361, 10.
yet dl ya, after he said it, 340, 14.
ye tc'u" yi xfil ya, he struck him with it, 327, 18.
me Tait da ya, we will live, 324, 11.
na w6 di a ya, what will happen, 365, 16.
ne ta Tya, he would look, 322,4.
ni yin ti ya, he put them in, 382, 17.
se ze xai -ya, he will kill me, 325, 4.
yi yi tciit di -ya, that they might catch him, 331, 14.
t'a na ki e ya, they will kill you, 340, 10.
t'a Ta ne ts'lt 1 Pya, they were about to die, 381, 14.
ts'e ze xai ya, they will kill, 361, 11.
gul ye ze xai ya, they would kill them, 372, 6.

-xa, seemingly related to the preceding, x being the surd of Ty. Purpose
is plainly expressed. The interrogative element is the prefix da-.

da w6c di xa, what can I do? 343, 1.
da wo de xa, what can we do? 374, 7.
da ne de xa, what are you going to do? 337, 8.
da oy di' xa, what will we do? 371, 19.

-e ka, -ka, of unknown meaning but in most instances the verbs are
future with some purpose implied.

na w6c dle e ka, I will become again, 337, 8.
da g6c di he ka, what am I to do, 320, 9.
as t'I ka Ia, I will be, 303, 4.
ye ze xai ka, they would kill him, 331, 10.
dac t'I ka, I will try myself, 347, 12.
t'a ne si sit wQ ka, until we die, 374, 5.

When a condition is stated or implied the suffix is -de, -e des. The
condition may relate to the future, but also to past as contrary to fact.

dee, -e deE.
ye na yfit di e de,, if they know, 314, 3.
won lI e deE, if he had had, 387, 13.
ne ne djit e dee, if you are afraid, 385, 5.
Tilt di le de', when they go, 316, 11.
e na gilt di itt de, if they know, 314, 6.
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e zi xEi et de, if you kill, 351, 14.
ya ,y dai dee, if they are alive, 314, 9.
ne dii we et dee, if had been none, 357, 16.
ni ya et dee, if I go, 375, 5.
ze xai et de, if I kill him, 364, 11.
'yai dai dee, if we live, 372, 2.
din ts'fik' et dee, if you hear, 375, 5.
di ts'a yfit dee, when he heard it, 347, 3.
Cf. m6 na i dac dae, when we came to them, 326, 15.
kii di de dac, when you think, 305, 10.

-i hee, -e hee, is used to form causal clauses.
Ce' ze' xai i hej, because he killed it, 351, 10.
et da na kainl l he", because he was heavy, 342, 14.
e t'es i hee, because he was roasting, 360, 12.
yiu nm lets i he, because he kicked him, 307, 18. (Fig. 132.)
w6n IlI I hee, because he was, 363, 13.
m-fk k'flt da II dli hee, because he would be burned, 303, 12. (Fig. 18.)
na tca' I he,, because he was large, 343, 6.
ne dii e ! hee, because none, 387, 12.
de bfit i hee, because he was starving, 357, 1.
a djae e hee, becawe he became, 361, 16.
da ye t'ok e di e hee, because he shot up, 305, 1. (Fig. 66.)

-k'e he", -k'e. That this suffix expresses manner is evident from the
following examples.

Cat i a k'e hee, the way I do, 352, 10.
-a ye di ea k'e he, the way he told him, 352, 1.
a ne e, a k'e hee, the way you do, 351, 13.
ac ei a k'e hee, the way I do, 351, 13.
a din dl a k'e xee, as you say, 343, 13.
ya 'yfit da k'e hee, the way they had lived, 310, 18. (Fig. 185.)
ka na des datc a k'e het, the direction he went for, 364, 12.
k'e det dltc a k'e hee, becaume they put their hands, 354, 10.
a din di kw6fl k'e, you speak that way? 320, 13.
a t'i gi k'e, the way he did, 337, 16.
et ts'it x6 k'e tcin, he eats it is like, 335, 5.
ye ze' xai k'e te, he appeared to kill them, 340, 12.
won dj6 ke he, good way, 371, 14.
na wo za sail a k'e he, as they were rushing along, 370, 12.
yai ya lI k'e, the way he was walking, 337, 16.



Goddard, Beaver Dialect.

A temporal suffix makes adverbial temporal clauses of verbs without
changes in their forms.

-do, -dQ', -da', when, at the time when.
a 1I do', when he was, 316, 13.
ui wat dl la do', until the snow is melted, 371, 16.
ya yit da do', when they lived, 353, 10.
nI wo tc'in "a d6', when was put, 336, 11.
ac li dQ', when I was, 394, 14.
wQ li dQ, when it was, 392, 5.
ne da e dQ', when were not, 348, 4.
sfit sI dQ, before my time, 395, 15.
te l'a dQ2, when he jumped in the water, 389, 5.
ya tc'e yl da dQE, when they were living, 392, 15.
e li da', when he is, 347, 17.
Eet dl' da', if he said anything, 322, 15.
On le' dat, when it will be, 391, 4.
wQ ji dat, when they see them, 350, 12.

-ii, when suffixed seems in some cases, to subordinate the verb in a con-
tinuing rather than a definite temporal manner.

ya' dl bat dui, when they were starving, 318, 10.
na tc'a de hi, they were camping, 371, 14.
xa ya da ne lfit yil, she had singed them, 324, 1.
de bilt dii, hungry, 335, 5.

-e t'e, seems to be connected with the adverb e t'e and has been rendered
immediately, differing from -dQ, in a narrowing down of the time.

et da tc'et dl ke t'e, they knew, 373, 1.
na ts'lft de t'e, as soon as he fell, 343, 7.
-yai ya le e t'e, immediately coming, 301, 9.
dl ts'fiy ye t'e, immediately he heard it, 340, 13.

-1)Q Let, -FkQ djlP, indicates that the action of the principal verb was
after the completion of the one involved in the verb to -which the
suffix is attached.

de sI del I'Q1 e', after we started, 340, 9.
na' ylc 1'Q e', after they knew, 386, 2.
ka na des ya l'Q, after he is gone for, 364, 9.
ya 'yit dl tcuit i I'Q l, after they were hunting, 387, 15.
a' da dja' 1'Q djlE, after became, 340, 6.

Locative suffixes are used with verbs transforming them into adverbial
clauses.
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-dl, place at which.
w6 11 di, where there are, 307, 5.
na de dl, where they live, 350, 9, 1.
ne te di, where he was going to sleep, 331, 6.

-djI, -djIE, place at which.
yui e da let gftc dji, where he is fishing, 312, 9.
'ytft del djl, they went, 383, 9.
ni de ya djlP, where they were standing, 339, 11.

-tc'i', toward, thither.
a' din dl tc'ij, the direction you mean, 368, 16.
na de hi tc'ie, toward who lived there, 389, 1.
din ya e cl tc'I, you are going, 337, 10.

Substantive clauses are formed by the use of -ne.
rather common, means those who or whom.

ya w6n a ci ne, those he killed, 326, 11.
ya da wo ne, those he killed, 328, 6.
ne 1Q ne, many, 321, 10.
tin da i ne, those they moved away from, 322, 17.
ku 'vain del Er ne, those who had come in, 386, 9.

This suffix, which is



Goddard, Beaver Dialect.

TRACINGS.

The tracings of the Beaver dialect made with the Rousselot apparatus
were only in part successful. Due to difficulties in transportation the
instrument arrived only a few days before it was necessary to leave Ver-
milion. Just then an interpreter could not be secured and the work was
hampered and the results rendered less certain in consequence. A consid-
erable proportion of the sheets on which the tracings were made were
damaged on the return trip. As a consequence the, material here presented
is not so well selected as might be wished. The usable tracings were those
made of a long text which was traced by repeating sentences and phrases
to the subject who had been the informant for the text. As the order of
the text was followed, he recalled his story and repeated it into the mouth-
piece.

There are several considerable breaks in the tracings of the text due to
results which were poor in themselves or which would not engrave
properly.

From these tracings the character of the consonants can usually be
made out and the length. of the vowels can be measured. The rate of
speaking for all the tracings probably was not the same, but the regular
habits of speech for the most part were not interfered with.

Now that published tracings of this sort are available for Kato, Chipe-
-wyan, and Beaver, and unpublished ones for Sarsi, Jicarilla, Mescalero and
San Carlos Apache, the very great basic phonetic uniformity of the
Athapascan dialects begin to appear. This is quite in keeping with almost
identity in morphology and very marked similarity in lexicon.
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g a d i nn e k' eyft td e s E a t c
Fig. 1. ga dun ne k'e yftt des 'atc, then people after they two went. 302, 14.

A s d e tc n - nn a djl ne gu (?)
Fig. 2. us detc nOn na dji ne gil tc'lt-y yin yal, my sister your relatives go to.

,302, 15. A

a t ai t I d a s A t tc e
,Fig. 3. a tai ti da slit tcek', all they started to cry. 302, 16.

a d u ya w td ai ce k ui -y A td i y e
Fig. 4. a du ya wilt dai co kii yllt di ye, not we are going to live they-

thought. 302, 16.

n 6 d A yye d ! e f y e n a-yitd ie d e
Fig. 5. no dul-y ye di e u ye na yiit di e de, your brother what is his name if he Is

staying there? 302, 18.

in I a t'I a s t' 1 k a I a k fu d t

Fig. 6. in la t'i as t'i ka la kii di', one place I will be he thought. 303, 3.
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a td i ! I a t' i a -y td a a I i
Fig. 14. at di! i la t'i a yit da la 1ii, not one they alive he made. 303, 5.

ly a I i n 6tdi n a w d i g a
Fig. 15. -yal in tit dii na wo di ga, then not It was daylight again. 303, 8.

yi k a l k a k e n a gi d a t c
Fig. 16. yial ka ke na gi datc, for daylight he kept climbing up. 303, 9.

yi d eye d ai i s 1' u i
Fig. 17. yi de' ye dai Is li'u i, behind the snare he had set. 303, 10.

m Ai kk'itd a 1 1 d ! 1 h e 4

Fig. 18. mfik k'lt da li di i he", because he would be burned, 303, 12.

a t ai yi -y Al td a n a w6 d Ac c i
Fig. 19. a tal yi -yit da na wo diic ci', all animals let come. 303, 12.
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a t ai n- w o n 1 s d t
Fig. 26. a tai ni w6 ni slit, all rushed up. 303, 13.

d a mI I e (?) y e d i 1 -a I

Fig. 27. da ml le ni na ye di la', his snare he took back. 303, 15.

k'a djiy a s k' e-; m e a w 6 dja '
ke m

Fig. 28. k'a dju yas k'e m'ea *6 djal, again winter happened to him. 303, 1'7.

in t' i Z 6 d ui; emit t t s ea tc' n i 1 u c

Fig. 29, in t'i z6 dii e mltt tse a tc'q ni Iiic, suddenly along there sleigh someone-
had drawn. 303, 18.

dja z6-dji dz e n e t i y a
Fig. 30. dJu z6o djii dze ne ti-ya IQ, here only that day he had gone along.

303, 19.

m -it Il s e e 1 Z (?) e s d a
Fig. 31. miit I'i se" I zo es da, its grease only I eat. 304, 2.
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o a I i n ya tc' j y e k'e zya y a 1
Fig. 75. -ya ln ya tc'll ye k'e -ya yal, then toward the sky after it he went.

305, 2.

xd t d at d i di g i won 1 j k u d i
Fig. 76. xft dit di dilgi won lj ki di, this place world it is he thought. 305,5

-y a I i I' u Ina I Q y a d o 1 a '

Fig. 77. 'yall '1it nalQ ya 'o la', then lines many forhim shemade.
305, 7.

g w a' yi y ui e d a ga y a a w 6 dl e
Fig, 78. gwa' yi yia e ya da ga ya "a wo dle, then -under it for him (a hole)

she made. 305, 8.

i e d i d i g e k a n i e't
Fig. 79. i e di di ke ka ni get, there ground she poked a hole through. 305,8.

a z is n atcOtdi t' a(?) yi n t j
Fig. 80. azis na tc1fttdi t'a yinti, skin rawhide she put him in. 305, 9.
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y e dl g e dAt F' a le n a d 1 I a
Fig. 94. ye di &e dilt lI' le na di la', up lher line she took up. 305, 14.

e h e fi k ed 1 y e n adut d e x a I
Fig. 95. e he" oil ke di ye na duit de xal, that was why two he knocked-

down. 305, 17.

(?) d a ow6 t' e n a -yt d 1 dj a
Fig. 96. da won t'e na ydt di dja, what time does he come back?

305, 19.

k'a dj i d a t' o I inaia (?) n a d e s y a
Fig. 97. k'a di-ii da t'V1 mai na des ya, again her nest's edge she started.

306, 6.

x a (?) gins u d I e e e d e e awan' d a
Fig. 98. xa gin sfut le e de a won (la, so small you will be. 306, 7.

y a x a t e j y e(?) t' u'k a y in 1 a e
Fig. 99. -ya xa tej ye t'e 1 t'Cik a yin la', just large enough to fly he-

made him. 306, 8.
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t uinna F' ai tc ! 'l a e k' a I I te
Fig. 110. tuin na l'ai tc'll Ill ge k'a l'litc, bottom of the river fish are-

swimming about. 306, 9.

g u ya -yin k' i nI t a 1 a
Fig. 111. giu -a yin k'in ta la, (10 yo0 sD them? 306, 10.

y a d a g e g T u dj an I a y c' (I i
Fig. 112. ya da ge kfi uldion la ye' di, he ate it is it goni he asked. 306, 11.

(c aii' ( 1 a k' i a nn a d a dIjan a t'i
Fig. 113. 11 cai' da k'i uin na da dja na t'l, grandchild how have you-

been traveling. 306, 16.

a c ui (?) d1 d(I o ' ti v e d 1
Fig. 114. a Cl (1-i d5S di a t'i ye' di, grandmother hlat does he mean

lhe said. :307, 3.

i w o' ts i e e s I i' a d a d e I a t

Fig. 115. i w' tsile us liea da de la', btt with stones leggings he made-
for himself. 307, 7.
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n o d u z i a t ai y c te'ow o d e ss u t
Fig. 137. no dii zi a tai ye tc'o w6 des sut, snakes all rutshed on liim. 307, 8.

a t ai yu't ts'iln e i n tc ui tc
Fig. 138. a tai y-ft ts'fn na in tcut, all his legs caught. 307, 9.

tc' u I1I' 1a d ai i hw o a t' e tc
Fig. 139. tc'ul i l'a dlai ihw5I at 'ete, cthtbank on the bank lie ritins back-

and forth. 307, 13.

y I d ai ma t unni edjI n yy in F' a
Fig. 140. -l dai imia tfln ne djlun-yin l'a, ahead his road you riin. 307, 19.

u t d u y u n ! , e ts n a yi d u t t g a
Fig. 141. uit du yi ni 'ets na yi yet dflt tI ga, not he kicked him he threw-

him down. 308, 1.

i ts c ine ts' 1 fia y e z e x ai
Fig. 142. I tse me ts'l fi a y e ze xai, below his wife killed him. 308, 2.
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g u s o ndt ts' a a 1I 1 -y 1 z e x ai Is t

Fig. 158. kfi di gu son dut tc's u a a 1 yi ze xai IQ, she thought her husband
it was she killed. 308, 3.

(?) m e e a g 1 In 1 dcu t dc y a '
Fig. 159. me' a zil ni dcit di ya, stone he took for himself. 308, 4.

d A nn e 'c ' tc 0 n o y o
Fig. 160. dun ne 'e tc-lCn o w5 y6, person's odor he smells. 308, 10.

,y a 1 in a t ai y a yO td e xOu
Fig. 161. ya lin a tai ya -yfit ye xfil, then all he clubbed. 308, 11.

t a dc ye -ye 1'S k'e n a d e y a
Fig. 162. ta di ye -ye 1'o k'e na de ya, three over there in the prairie stood.

309, 17.

t a yin d e dj u t f a w o n dla '
Fig. 163. ta yin de difit 'a w5n dla', them to run out he caused. 309, 18.
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a t a i t e ye g i yin k a n a t a
Fig. 170. a tai te -ye gi yifi ka na ta, all in the water they looked for. 310, 6.

a t ai g 1 w a n i g e t
Fig. 171. ai tai &L wa ni get, all they stabbed him. 310, 11.

e d flwe tec'i' gwa yi d ai d i e s y a
Fig. 172. e du we tc'e' gwa' yi dai di es ya, from there then forward he started.

310, 14.

ai 1 a mut tc i dl c ' I I i 1
Fig. 173. ai la mit teit le l' illli lo, that oine his younger brother it was. 310, 16.

e s k e -y i n I id o 1 a ii I I A -y -yut d c e i
Fig. 174. es ke -yin ii do la nil IfI7 yft ye el, young men when they were they saw each-

other. 310, 17.

i 1 a i 1 o d fit 7y ai -! y i n I i 1 o
Fig. 175. 1 la 1 iS dfi'y -a i1 -yin liun 10, then brothers of each other they were. 310, 18.
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INDEX.

Accent, 71, 82, 83, 404, 507.
Address, form of, 221, 222.
Adjective pronouns, 114, 433-434.
Adjectives, 88, 165-168; stems of, 166-

168.
Adulteress, the, 187-188.
Adverbial prefixes, 127-131, 462-469,

472.
Adverbs, 117, 434, 439-450; assent and

negation, 121, 449-450; degree, 121,
449; interrogative, 434-436; manner,

121, 447-448; place, 117-119, 439-
444; time, 120-121, 444-447.

Affricatives, 75, 80.
Agait'osd4fnne, the hair scrapings man,

210, 214, 237-241, 311-318; marries

the chief's daughter, 243-244, 321-
323; transformed into a buffalo, 238-
240.

Agriculture, not practised by the Beaver,
213.

Animals, kept in a cloud sack, 187; man

follows trail of, for food, 267.
Ant-hills, origin of, 199.
Arrow-heads, flint, 219.
Arrow points, copper, 250.
Arrows, birch, 219; making of, 235-236.
Articles, 420-421, 432.
Arts, industrial, 219-221.
Assimilation, 83-84.
Assiniboin, 209.
AtcecQ, kills buffalo, 241-242, 318-319;

kills a bad man, 242-243, 319-321.
Athapascan languages, structure of, 88;

elemental nouns found in, 89.
Ayas, the sun catcher, 184.

Bags, skin, 213.
Balsam fir, origin of, 199.
Band, Beaver, killed by Cree, 377.
Bands, Beaver, 208.
Bark, as food, 213.
Battle, between Cree and Chipewyan,

55; on an island, 287-288, 388-389.

Bear, Beaver magicians transformed
into, 258; and man, 194-195; man
escapes from, 255-256; meat, woman
hides from starving husband, 282;
and squirrel, 32-33, 59-60; trans-
formed into a man, 256.

Bears, killed by His-leg-trembles, 57;
method of hunting, 215.

Beaver, culture, 209; dialect, 399-546;
groups of, 208; range of, 208; starv-
ing, visit the Rocky Mountains, 282-
283, 380-381; texts, 295-397; who
went home with a Cree, 252-254, 338-
340.

Beaver, as food, 214, 238; giant hunts,
188; giant, and muskrat, 257; killed
by orphan boy, 244, 323-324; -ledge,
escape of brothers from, 283-284, 381-
382; man finds in small place, 285,
384; and Muskrat, 34, 60; teeth,
magic, transformed into a canoe, 269;
and Tumaxle, 232.

Berries, as food, 213.
Betsun6-yen6can, 182-183.
Bilabials, Athapascan languages, 404.
Birchbark, canoes, 3, 175, 212; dishes,

219, 221; dish, magic, 54; moose call,
215; vessels of, 177.

Birches, origin of stripes, 198.
Bird, daughter of, marries a man, 254-

255, 341-342; giant, carries away a
man, 251, 336-337; monster, 7-14,
46-49, 192, 193, 234-235, 251.

Birds, dancing, killing by Watc'agic,
256, 343-344; origin of their colors,
185.

Blackbird, origin of color, 185.
Blackfoot, 209.
Blanket, crow skin, 54.
"Blue Band" tales, similarity of Chipe-
wyan story to, 60-63.

Body, names of parts of, 98, 409-413.
Bow, of willow, 219.
Boy who became strong, 34-42, 60-63.
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Breath tracings, 70.
Breechcloth, 216.
Buffalo, Beaver magician transformed

into, 258, 259; community hunting
of, 214; killed by Atcego, 241-242,
318-319; man who talked to, 262,
353-354; method of killing, 241.

Burial customs, 222-226.
Burning of the world, 187.

Caches, 212, 275, 279.
Canoes, bark, 212.
Cape, magic crow skin, 175.
Caribou, brought back to Chipewyan by
Ede'khuwe, 186; method of hunting,
50, 51, 214; migration, 52; swim-
ming, killed by a man, 280, 376.

Ceremonies, 3, 228-231.-
Ceremony, community, 228; for otter,

31-32, 58.
Childbirth customs, 289-290, 391.
Children, killing of, avenged, 284, 382-

383.
Chipewyan, 208, 213, 225, 230; range of,

69.
Chisels, for beaver, 290.
Clauses, relative, in Chipewyan, 114;

substantive, Beaver, 422, 516.
Clothing, 216, 218.
Coat, man's, 216.
Cold Lake Dialect, Chipewyan, analysis

of, 67-168; texts, 1-66.
Combs, pine-brush, 290.
Compound nouns, 421-422.
Conclusion, conventional, of Chipe-
wyan stories, 42.

Conjunctions, 122, 451-452.
Consonants, Athapascan, 70; shown in

tracings, 71.
Continuants, interdental, in Athapascan.

languages, 404.
Contest, AtcecQ and the old man, 242;

bear and squirrel, 59; Beaver and
Cree medicinemen, 254; two Beaver
magicians, 258-259; two Beaver men,
263; shooting, 234.

Copper, woman who discovered, 249-
250, 333-334.

Cree, 54, 55, 173, 174, 175, 179, 181, 189,

193, 199, 209, 210, 213, 216, 230, 227,
259, 263, 270, 271, 272, 276, 277, 278,
279, 280, 281, 282, 284, 289, 377, 378,
379; band, killed by Beaver, 278-279;
battle with Chipewyan, 55; Beaver
who went home with, 252-254, 338-
340; close association of Chipewyan
to, 3; culture of, 209-210; habitat
of, 209; kill Chipewyan, 178; kill
many Beaver, 253-254; magician
escapes by transformation into a
buffalo, 259, 349; woman agrees to
betray her sons to, 271-272; Wonyoni
escapes from, 248.

Crow, the, 184-185; monopolizes tho
game, 250-251, 334-336; origin of
black feathers, 185; tries to deprive
Indians of deer, 185.

Crow-head, 22-24, 54-55, 173, 175-
178.

Culture hero, Beaver, 232-237.

Dances, 230.
Dancing, Beaver community ceremony,

228, 230.
Deadfall, for killing bears, 215.
Decimal system of numerals, 115.
Decorative art, 221.
Deer, hunting, 185, 197.
Defence, blind man's attempt at, 286-

287, 386-387.
Deictic prefix, 133, 470.
Demonstrative, force, in third person

pronouns, 113; pronouns, 113, 428,
430-432, 433-434.

Demonstratives, 117, 404.
D6n6, 69.
Descent, 221.
Descriptive pronouns, 433-434.
Descriptive substantives, 422.
Diminutives, 419.
Diving, earth recovered by, 344.
Dj6neta, the giant, 188.
Dog, the loaned hunting, 261-262, 351-

353; traction, 212, 213, 264.
Dog-Rib, 288-289, 389.
Doomed man, redeeming of a, 257-258,

345-346.
Dream, origin of tea dance, 230; su-
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pernatural helpers appear in, 226, 236;
to obtain power, 226-227.

Ducks, how Lot killed the, 42-43, 63.
Duped dancers, 199, 256.
Duration of sounds, 71-72, 81-82.

Earth, rebuilt, after burning, 187; after
a flood, 195; recovery, by diving, 256-
257, 344.

Earth-Diver, 195, 256-257.
Ebedaholtihe, 25-28, 55-56, 47.
Edalakone, death of, 45, 65.
Ede'khuwe, 186.
Enclitic, article, Beaver, 420-421; con-

junctions, 452; particles, 122.
Enemy, escape from the, 371-372; put

to sleep by magic, 384-385; torturing
the, 276, 370-371; two brothers escape
the, 276-277, 371-372.

Ermine girl, 191.
Eskimo, 52, 69.
Ethnological notes, Beaver, 208-231.
Europeans, Beaver contact with, 210.
Exclamations, 461.

Famine, tale of, 240-241, 250.
Fetish, hunting, 226, 228, 262, 353.
Fire, carried all winter by a young man,

266-267.
Firedrill, 219.
Fire-making, 219, 290.
First modal prefixes, 132-133, 470-471.
Fish, man, who entered, 264-355; weir,

216, 217.
Fishing, methods, 50-51, 55, 216;

through the ice, 175, 244, 266, 272.
Fledgling geese, take young man to

another world, 248-249.
Flesher, skin-dressing, 219.
Flood, Wisaketcak and the, 195.
Food, 213, 216, 278; man who wintered

without, 264, 355-356; offerings,
placed on fire, 228-230.

Foundations, Beaver tipis, 210.
"Fox-eaters," 278.
Footrace, 271.

Game, monopolzed by crow dnrin a

famine, 250-251, 335-336,

Geese, drag a canoe, 190; young men
taken to new world by fledgling, 248-
249, 332-333.

Giant, and the two boys, 190; captures
a man, 53.

Giants, the, 188-189; battle between,
188; man-eating, 60-61; stories of,
common in the north, 257.

Glottal stop, 74, 78.
Gloves, 218.

Habitat, Athapascan-speaking peoples,
69; Beaver, 208.

Hair Scrapings Man, 237-240, 311-318.
See Agait'osdldnne.

Heat, expedition to the sky for, 187.
His-grandmother-raised-him, 182-183.

See Betsun6-yen6ca .
His-leg-trembles, 28-30, 57.
Holdile, the giant, 53.
Horses, introduction among the Beaver,

212.
HotcowE, the giant, 188.
HoteLbale, the bird monster, 49.
Hunting, caribou, 214; Chipewyan, 3,

43, 45, 64; community, 214; experi-
ences, 290-292, 393-396; fetish, 262,
353; image used in, 226; methods of,
214-216; of moose, 215-216; trip,
Ennou's, 43-45, 64.

Hupa, 70, 72, 78, 88, 477.
Husband, the shiftless, 265-266, 357;

starving, woman hides meat from, 282,
379-380.

Husbands, the rival, 274-275, 366-
368.

Image, hunting, 226.
Indefinite pronouns, 114, 436.
Inexhaustible food, 190.
Interdental spirants, 75.
Inheritance, 221, 222.
Interjections, 461.
Interrogative, adverbs, 434-436; par-

ticles, 435-436; prefixes, 435-436;
pronouns, 114, 434-435; suffix, 512.

Interrogatives, 434-436.
Island, a battle on an, 287-288, 388-

389.

549Index.
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Jackfish, that became a man, 30-31, 58;
origin of peaked head, 187.

Jicarilla Apache, 256.
Junipers, origin of irregular trunks, 196.

Kato, 70, 72, 78, 88.
Knives, 219, 290.
Kymograph, description of, 71.

Labor, division of, 219.
Leggings, man's, 216.
Length, average, aspiration after t,

76-77; sounds, 81.
Le Goff, Father Laurent, 3, 5, 69, 74, 78,

83.
Lexicon, marked similarity in Athapas-

can languages, 517.
Liquids, 74-75.
Lightning, man and his wife saved by,

277-278, 373-374.
Locatives, postpositions have force of,

88.
Locative suffixes, 420, 515.
Lodge, brush, 179, 180; jugglers', 228;

medicine, 263, 354-355.

Mackenzie culture area, 209, 221.
Magic, arrow, 190, 234; birth, 50, 182,

237, 240; enemy put to sleep by, 285-
286, 384-385; power of, 49; trees, 189.

Magician, cuts his throat with impunity,
258-259, 347-348; escapes the Cree
by transformation into a buffalo, 259,
349; spends a winter in a lake, 259,
348.

Magicians, Beaver stories of, 258-259;
the equally matched, 258, 346-347.

Man in the moon, 184.
Marriage customs, Beaver, 221, 222.
Marten-Axe, 189.
Medicine, Beaver kills band of Cree
with help of, 279; causes trees to feed
fire without human assistance, 189;
lodge, 263, 355; made to discover
where animals were kept, 187; poles,
228, 229.

Medicineman, 175; feats of, 260; leads
a war party, 288; rescues his sisters
from the Cree, 193-194.

Medicinemen, 254.
Metal, discovery of, by a captive woman,

18-20, 52-53.
Mice-vermin, 47.
Migrations, Athapascan-speaking peo-

ples, 70.
Moccasins, 3, 216, 218, 233-234.
Modal suffix, 419.
Modo-temporal suffixes, 419, 420.
Monosyllabic nouns, 405-413, 416.
Monster, bird, 7-14, 46-49, 192, 193,

234-235, 251; a man-eating, 53-54.
Moose, call, 215, 216; hunting, 215;

killed through medicineman's- power,
260; loaned dog helps to kill, 261;
and rabbit, 32, 59; that had been a
man, 244-245, 324-325; Wisiketcak
transformed into a, 200.

Morice, Father A. G., 403.
Morphology, Athapascan languages, 517;

Beaver, 405-516; Chipewyan, 88-168.
Mosquitoes, killing of large human, 264-

265; origin of, 264, 356.
Mourning customs, 224, 226.
Mouse, releases sun from snare, 184, 233.
Mouse girl, 191, 192.
Muskrat, and beaver, 34, 60; giant

beaver and, 257, 345.
Myths and tales, Beaver, 232-292.

Nasalization, of vowels, 72.
Nasals, 74.
Navajo, 84, 404.
Nets, 219, 220.
Noun, incorporation, 88; object, incor-

poration of, 132.
Nouns, 88-111, 405-427; compound,

108-111, 421-422; monosyllabic, 405-
413; with prefixes, 98-105, 409-417;
probably derivatives or composites,
94, 96; simple, 89-94; with suffixes,
107-108, 418-421; unanalyzed, 94-96,
422-427; tracings of, 90-91, 93, 95, 97,
99, 109, 111.

Numerals, 437-438, 115.

Object, in form of pronoun, 469-470;
prefixes, 131-132.

Objective prefixes, 469-470.
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Obscenity, absence of in Chipewyan
mythology, 174.

Otter, ceremony for, 31-32, 58.
Otters, save a Beaver from the Cree,

253; save a Chipewyan from burning,
55.

Parenthood, young man tries to escape
responsibility of, 275, 368-369.

Parents-in-law, saved by man from
starving, 279-280, 375.

Particles, 122, 435-436, 453.
Palatal stop, 74.
Parfleche, 213.
Partridge, gives starving man food, 266-

267.
Personal pronouns, 112-113, 428-430.,
Petitot, i:mile, 4, 69, 74, 76, 78, 173, 403.
Phonetic, adjustments, 82; modifica-

tions, 70; uniformity, 517; variations,
507-509.

Phonetics, Beaver, 404; chief differences
in northern and southern Athapascan
languages, 70; Chipewyan, 71-87;
Sarsi, 209.

Pitch, change in, 71; Chipewyan, 83.
Plural endings, nouns in Chipewyan, 88.
Poles, Beaver tipis, 210; medicine, 228,

229, 260.
Polygamy, 221, 222, 243.
Population, Beaver groups, 208.
Possessive, prefixes, 96, 98; pronouns,

113.
Possessives, in compound nouns, 110.
Postpositions, 88, 122-125, 453-460.
Power, means of obtaining, 226, 227;

supernatural, 254, 257, 258, 259, 260,
268, 270, 286, 349-350. -

Prefix, plural, 432.
Prefixes, 188; adverbial, 126, 127-131,

462-469, 472; deictic, 126, 133, 470;
first modal, 132-133, 470-471; inter-
rogative, 435-436; modal, 126; nouns
with, 409-417; objeet, 131-132; ob-
jective, 469-470; possessive, 96, 98;
second modal, 134-136, 472-473;
subjective, 126, 136-139, 473-477;
third modal, 139-140, 477.

Primitive life, deecription of, 391-392.

Proclitic article, 432.
Pronouns, 88, 428-438; adjective, 112-

114, 433-434; demonstrative, 113,
430-432; indefinite, 114, 436; in-
terrogative, 114, 434-436; personal,
112-113, 428-430; plural prefix, 432;
possessive, 113; prefixed to the verb,
131-132; reflexive, 430; relative, 114.

Prophecy, development of in the north,
228.

Prophets, among the Beaver, 228, 230.

Quillwork, 221.

Rabbit, call, 214; as food, 214; and
moose, 32, 59.

Raised-by-his-grandmother, 14-18, 50-
53.

Redeeming of a -doomed man, 257-258,
*345-346.

Reflexive proinoun, 430.
Relationship, terms of, 105-107, 414-

417.
Relative pronouns, 114.
Religion, 226-231.

Sand-hill, origin of a, 189.
Sastunazutde, 226, 248.
Sarsi, 209.
Scarification, during mourning, 224.
Seasons, restored, 186; mode of Beaver

reference to, 257.
Second modal prefixes, 134-136' 472-473.
Sekani, 209.
Semi-vowels, 71, 74.
Shamans, 227-228.
Shelter, 210-212.
Shiftless husband, 265-266, 357-358k
Shoshone, 174.
Sibilants, in Athapascan languages, 404.
Simple nouns, 89-94.
Skin-dressing, 219, 220, 225.
Sk-in scraper, 219.
Sky, ascent to the, 46, 192; trip to the,

187.
Sky-hole, 48, 187, 192.
Slavey; 208, 212, 221, 224, 227, 228.
Snare, of sunbeams, 53; Tumaxale

catches sun in, 233,
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Snares, for beaver, 238; for caribou, 281;
for moose, 290; for rabbits, 214, 266,
273.

Snow-man, 186.
Snowshoes, 51, 213, 219, 278-279, 281.
Social organization, 221-222.
Sonancy, tracings showing, 72, 73, 76,

77, 79.
Son-in-law, a man avenges, 272-273,

362-364; saved by his father-in-law,
258.

Song, magic, 287.
Songs, medicine, 259; potency of war,

263, 354; sweat lodge, 58.
Sounds, comparison of, 84-88; key to,

5-6, 300; representation of, 203; table
of, 80.

Spirants, 75-76.
Spread-wings, 173, 179-182.
Sprucebark, canoes, 212.
Squirrel, and bear, 32-33, 59-60; Crow-
head transformed into, 54; man
transformed into, 255-256, 342-343.

Sonant stops, 76.
Starvation stories, 183, 186, 238-248,

260, 264, 273-274, 277-278, 279-280,
281, 282-283, 375, 380-381.

Stems, 126; variations in, 507-509;
verbal, 160-162, 377-507.

Stolen Women, the, 193-194.
Stops, 76-79, 80, 404; palatal, 74, 78;

sonant, 70, 76, 78; sonant bilabial,
74, 76; surd, 76.

Stress accent, 71, 82-83.
Subjective prefixes, 136-137, 473-477.
Substantive elements, in Chipewyan,

70.
Suffix, with modal force, 511.
Suffixes, 88, 126, 509-516; nouns with,

107-108, 418-421; used with numer-
als, 437-438; verbal, 114, 162-164,
418.

Sun-Catcher, 184.
Sun, dance, 209, 230; snare, 184, 233.
Supernatural, helpers, 226-227, 278;

power, 243, 244, 349-350.
Surds, aspirated and glottally affected,

78.
Swan, WisAketcak transfobrred into, 200.

Sweat lodge, 3; songs, 58.

Taboos, childbirth, 290-291.
Tea dance, 230.
Temporal suffix, 511, 515.
Tena, 404.
Tenses, Athapascan languages, 473;

verbs, 164-165.
Test, fatherhood, 239.
Third modal prefixes, 139-140, 477.
Three-pole foundation, tipis, 210.
Thunderbirds, 243, 260, 350.
Tipis, 56, 210-211, 212.
Tlingit, 507.
Toboggan, 213.
Touchwood, origin of, 199.
Tower of Babel story, 209, 292.
Tracings, 70, 71-72, 73, 76, 77, 79, 90,

91, 93, 95, 97, 99, 109, 111, 116, 119,
135, 137, 142, 144, 149, 160, 167, 169,
517-546.

Transportation, 212-213.
Travois, 212.
Tree burials, 222.
Trees, the magical, 189.
Tribes, dispersion of, 292, 396-397.
Tribal groups, Beaver, 208.
Tumaxale, and the beaver, 232; culture

hero, 232-237, 301-310; and the lynx,
233.

Two Boys, adventures of, 189-193.

Unanalyzed nouns, 94-96, 422-427.
Underwater People, 251-252, 337-338.

Vegetable food, 213.
Verb, subject and object incorporated in,

112.
Verbal elements, 70, 462, 509; stems,

140-162, 404; suffixes, 162-164.
Verbs, 88, 126-165, 462-516; tenses of,

164-165.
Vowels, 71, 72-73, 404, 507.

Warfare, function of Beaver shamans in,
227.

War, party, story of, 272, 286-287; songs,
potency of, 263.
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Watc'agic, kilIs the dancing birds, 256,
343-344.

Weapons, 210, 253.
Weasel-vermin, 47.
Weir, fish, 216, 217.
Wife, stolen, recovery of, 268-270;

treacherous, 270-271, 360-362.
Windbreaks, 212.
WisAketcak, 195-200; and the bear,

196, 199; cycle, 173-174; and the
deer, 196; and the moose, 197; and
the muskrat, 197; and the otters, 198;
teaches beaver to build houses and
dams, 198; and his travels, 196-
200.

Wives, faithless, won by wrestling, 273-
274, 365-366; number of, 221, 222.
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Wolf, abandoned boy cared for by a,
260-261, 351; boy transformed into,
191; feeds starving boys, 46.

Wolves, kill monster, 181; rescues man,
47:

Wonyoni, 226; avenges the death of his
sons, 245-247, 325-328; escapes from
the Cree, 248, 331; revenge of, 247-
248, 328-331.

Women, Chipewyan, stolen by the Cree,
193; killing of, avenged, 383; the
stolen, 193-194.

Woodwork, 219.
Wrestling, to determine possession of a
woman, 221, 365-366.

Xak'ale, the earth-diver, 257.




